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PURE AND DELICIOUS

BAKER'S
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CARACAS SWEET
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Has the "Baker" flavor,

the delicate and rich

natural flavor of the best

cocoa beans, carefully

selected, scientifically

blended, and mixed with

just the right pro])Oi-

tion of the best cane

sugar and Mexican va-

nilla beans. That is why
it is the—
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^.ST.uouis&xPosiTion ioo4..\) Qn Sat.e EvE^wT^^'^IK^E
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E^tabhshcd 1780 Dorche^er, Mass.



TRAP SHOOTINr^
For Men and Women

The "Sport Alluring"

For Idle Hours

'

I
""RAP SHOOTING is appealing strongly to vacation-

ists because it provides a form of recreation replete

with enthusiasm and can be thoroughly enjoyed 'midst

most delightful environment.

OEND for booklet describing and illustrating this fas-

cinating pastime now rivalling Base Ball, Tennis and

Golf in popularity. If you have never tried trapshooting,

this booklet states clearly what to do to acquire expert-

ness at the traps. Write To-Day.

ADDRESS DEPT. 65

DU POIVT POWDER CO., WILMIIVGTOIV, DEL.
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CARTRIDGES and SieelLmeJSHOT SHE LLSl
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The amount of powder in

Pemlngto/irUMC cartridges is so

uniform, the combustion so

perfect, the bullet of such a

model and so accurately
gauged, that long range shots

are always "kills" if your aim
he true.

A RemJngton-UMC cartridge is

individually made and guaran-
teed for e\ ery standard make
of rifle and cartridge to the

full extent of the maker's guar-
antee.

The steel lining around the powder in Nitro
Club and Arrow Shot Shells insures better

pattern, better penetration and greater velo-

city for the same load.

It makes the shell stronger, surer and safer.

I^emlngML-lMC—the perfect shooting combination

REMINGTON ARMS-UNION METALUC CARTRIDGE CO.
299 Broadway New York City





TRADE Ai=; Us N MARK

"The World's Greales! Sporting Goods Store
"

OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS FOR

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN
<§>

Any question relating to the

requisites of sport afield or

afloat will be answered free

of charge in person or bj mail

®
Our new uptown store is mid-
way between the Pennsj Ivania

and (irand Central Station.

Very convenient for those

crossing New N'ork en route

®

ABERCROMBIE& FITCH
53-55-57 West Thirty-Sixth Street

NEW YORK CITY
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COMMONWEALTH AVENUE. BOSTON
100 Yards West Irom Ma«S2chus<rtts Avcrmc Car Lim-^



The increasing demand for Page & Shaw
product has made it necessary for us to

put on the market our goods in packed
sealed boxes. These candies are deliv-

ered from the workroom to customer as

quickly as possible. This method of

distributing our product to the public,

also in putting together a popular selec-

tion of all kinds to meet a popular taste,

has required study and careful thought.

THESE PACKAGES ARE ON SALE AT
19 5Iate 5treet Boston
439 Boylston Street Boston

553 5th Avenue, near 45th St., New York
101 South 13th Street Philadelphia

And Various Resort Hotels



Examine the

6%lb.Takedown5/^\//^GE Featherweight

Big game hunters stick to tlie Savage high

power rifles because they want the ^ame.
The Featherweight Takedown gets all the

game that is to be gotten, from big Bengal

tigers to little Canadian deer. Always brings

a cartridge to the chamber, always sends a

powerful bullet on a long true flight. Price $25.

Extra barrel (303cal. or 30.30 cal. ) interchange-

able with 25.35 caliber, $10.

Big game hunters want reliability and must
have it. They don't want excessive recoil shock,

nor excessive weight.

If you examine the new Savage Feather-

weight Takedown at your dealer's, you won't

wonder at the number of these rifles seen in the

mountain camps and North woods this year.

See one today, or write us for complete Rifle

Book of Savage Models.

Address : Savage Arms Company,
Utica, New York.

INTERCHANGEABLE BARRELS-AN EXCLUSIVE SAVAGE FEATURE





.22 Caliber Repeating KiHes

V*HKRE are hours during many vacations
which could be turned from boredom
into pleasure by a little target shooting

with a good small caliber rifle. There are three

Winchesters particularly well adapted for this

sport: 'ihe NIodel 1903, .22 Automatic, which is

reloaded by recoil; and the Models 1890 and 1906.

Whichever model you select will give you
entire satisfaction. They are sold everywhere.

Include One In Your Vacation Kit
Winchester Cartridges are made for all kinds of guns
by men who know how. Ask for the Red W Brand,

ASK FOR WINCHESTER AIVUVtUNITIOINJ AX ALL
ROIINJTS IPsl PsIORTHWARD-HO! TERRITORY



BIGELOW
KENNARD

EXCLUSIVE
SILVER IN
STERLING
6vPLATE

511 "WASHINGTON SI
324 BOYISTON ST



Gas Engine and Power Co. and

Charles L. Seabury & Co.

Engineers, Designers and Builders of

Yachts, Launches and Marine Machinery

The Best Quality Obtainable, Up-to-date, High Class,

Successful, Powerful, Dependable. The Pleasure

Outfit with the Stamp of Originality in Model

A Seabury Yacht, Launch, or Engine will give Satisfactory

Results, BECAUSE THEY ARE THE BEST
YARD AND OFFICE

Morris Heights, NEW YORK CITY
Send for Illustrated Catalogue



NECCO WAFERS
A Vacation Dainty

Neccol
Sweets M

The largest five-cent wafer

roll made and abso-

lutely pure

SOLD EVERYWHERE

New England Confectionery Co.

BOSTON, MASS.



Trophies
Appropriate to every sport on
land or water, receive particu-

lar attention. We have extra-

ordinary facilities for produc-

ing sample or elaborate pieces,

also for makinj; up of special

designs if desired

Correspondence
Soticiied

A. Stowell Co.
24 Winter Street

BOSTON, MASS
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BESIEGING DIAMOND LEDGE
A Tale of Strategy

MUSING over my pipe, a

resounding splasli set my
Iieart pounding furiously^

liut Joe sent the canoe

steadily onward toward the

distant shore, liazy in late

afternoon shadows. "^^
Furiously I turned upon him

:

"What the devil ails you? Losing your

hearing? Didn't you notice that por-

poise? Swing quick, so I can make a

cast!" '^^^ Swerving not, Joe conde-

scended only to reply with exasperating

leisure, between puffs from his pipe

:

"Tlict's ther Bulldog. 'Taint possible

ycr haint he'rd uv hem? Bin er punch-

in' tliis heah perticler cove full er holes

fer er dozen yeahs past. Reckon he

larnt bees lesson airly an' it kinder

soured him on thin's in gen'ral an'

spotted flies in perticler. No use

wastin' no time on heem—less yer want

ter practic' castin', an' yer seem ter be

toler'ble perficient, so we'll jess mosey
Ion' down ter ther big bowlder, 'fore

at gits tew dark." "^^ '^^
Noting my annoyance, for I had

listened with amazement tinged with

disgust, Joe paused half way between a

stroke. '^^ "Is that all?" I queried,

every word like a barljed hook. "It

occurs to me that possibly the Bulldog

may be the original source of the whole

bass family and, such being the case.

you might like to mention it; but if

there doesn't happen to be anything fur-

ther perhaps you wouldn't mind turn-

ing back and let me have a few casts;

especially in view of the fact that I am
doing the fishing and you the guiding."

For one brief moment Joe's eyes
had an ugly snap, but never quick of

tongue and devoted to me, the incident

passed to join many similar dangers.
^^ In silence the canoe spun
round on its infinity of space like a

weather-vane in a clear sky, and was
soon located in just the position I can

do best. "^^ "Thet's the spot," explained

Joe with evident indifference, "over thar

by ther riffle. It's ther top er Diamond
Ledge. Ther Bulldog's below—yer kin

bet on thet—an' ets also er reasonable

sartainty thet thar aint nothin' much
but clear water above heem ; 'cept possi-

bly, er foolish orphun minny whose in-

considrit parints fergut ter menshun
ther dangers uv this heah perticuler

locality." "^^ "^ '^^
Preliminary casts from right to left

strung out the necessary line and,

nerving myself, I did my best which was

good, for the fly rod has long been a

close friend, seldom failing in time of

need even if a l)it coquettish in idle mo-
ments. Joe's almost imperceptible pull-

back, always a token of appreciation,

assured me that I had comprehended

and with the assurance of an egotist, I

let the flies down as gently as a feather

falls and drew them slowly in, "SlS^

The waters parted and the Bulldog

flashed for a brief moment in the sun-

shine, only to sink with a rush as the

cast doubled back and' fell limp. "^1^

"Heavens, Joe, he's a whale and I

missed him!" I gasped, as I gathered

for a second try, a similar response and

a like result. "S^ "Must take it when

he goes down," I muttered, perplexed,



"striking too soon," and I let the cast lie until ^ d'^^PP'^f^'^'^

Ju 1 c plunge, but likewise no resistance.^^ Recalhng

o -s conLcnts, 1 turned towards him. but he only gnnne I

•P'raps he doant like thet air perticlcr cast uv yourn. Mo.ght

trv him on or Montreal ur Kitson?- he queried. Ignoruig the sug-

gcstioti, I reeled slowly in. "=3^ "^ '^
In .ilencc Toe swung through the crimson lake towards the

distant ' ' -^recn; the grating keel rousing me from my rev-

erie' '=i- loe's knowledge of the exhilerating effect of food,

coffee and tobacco never wavers, and as 1 smoked before the

crackling campfire, disappointment was less keen and chagrm less

'

poignant. Generous by nature, however, Joe refused to accept

„,v ^word. "Reckon we'd better try ther sprin' hole m ther

mornin>" he queried, the droll cautiousness of opening break-

ing down the guard of my reserve. "No. old chap," was my

replv and the nearest approach to intimacy which I ever a tain

with' Joe "we'll trv Diamond Ledge at daylight, pernaps at high

noon and again at twilight, and off and on with such variations

as mav suggest itself, we'll keep right on frequenting that neigh-

borhood. To be absolutely frank, I don't mind saying that no

lish can play tag with me and not be IT sooner or later. Yes

indeed I propose to stretch the hide of the Bulldog on a shingle

,,,f„re' we make any very extensive pi^"'°^i^ P'=""l°^
'''*^

future. Sabe/" '^^ And Joe understood '^ -^
In the morning, however, mainly because I was undecided as

to plan of action. I toyed with the little fellows at the Spring

Hole, returning to camp for luncheon and an afternoon scheming

•^^ -^^ Still baffled at sunset, I let Joe paddle to the Outlet

without comment, and likewise for many days following. 1

avoide.1 Diamond Ledge, humoring Joe in an evident desire to

,k-tain me until I had at least some definite plan of action and

rcali/ing thai onlv a master stroke could hope to win. Thus, for

many davs, I considered much, rejected all. "5^ Deciding at

last on siege, we haunted the Bulldog's retreat in gray of dawn

and glorv of twilight; in bright sunshine and m dull rain. Re-

lentless his energj-. prodigious his appetite, we seldom found him

missing. Keenly alert, nothing escaped him; his very fearless-

ness commanding our admiration. Always in the same location

to a foot-^ne of Joe's peculiarities-and never hshing, it was

soon apparent that our presence was becoming more and more

disregarded, but bv what means to outwit this shrewd, cunning,

cautious, fearless monster, seemed farther away with each

succeeding day. "i^ "Sg^ "^9^ "^^^
_

^ ^

•What's ther use?" Joe would often query anxiously and my

rcpiv soon became the same: "What's the use? 1 don't mind

telling vou again, that no fish can play tag with me and not be

IT sooner or later." "^^^ And, I must confess, that there vvas

a deal of comfort in Joe's chuckle for.

tliough cautious, he never leaves a trail.

•^^ Late May faded in-

* to early June, June sped

, on to hot July, and sultry

NORTHWARD-HO!—P.\GE l8



August found us mid varying hopes. Now a hot spt-ll, llic Bull-

dog sluggish; now a cold week, the monster active. Then falling

water pushed the peak of Diamond Ledge just above the surface

and drifting out from shore came many insects, all of which the

Bulldog gathered in ; ignoring perfect replicas in silk and feather
as well as lesser lights in great variety of miniature. "^^ "Got
er nose like er pinter dawg," was Joe's frequent observation.
" 'Fraid he's tew much fer us," always subtly recalling the words
with an interrogative "What's ther use?" Is^ "=^^1

Then came huge insect-hunting wasps, skipping spider-like

from shore to ledge, there to rest and dart back again—traitors
fearing both foe and friend—too quick even for the Bulldog who
lay in wait, always eager for new excitement. "^^ "^^ "Honest,
faint no use," commented Joe querulously as he paddled towards
camp, one sultry evening, "unless we kin nail heem quick, fur in

'nother week, ste'dy hot weather'll sure send heem ter deep
water." ''^^ "Right, t'aint much use, Joe," was my response, "un-
less we do it pretty quick, that's mighty sure; but we'll see how
things turn out to-morrow evening," and there was something
in my voice to which I felt Joe's response in paddle stroke. '^^"^ Far into the night by candle light I worked with silk and
feather, cork and stain,, gutt and gauze, and when, at last, I

strung my treasure between pins to dry, I knew that my future
peace of mind hung by the slender threads which held as perfect
a wasp fly as genius has ever created, ""^g Joe's earnest trib-

ute filled my heart with joy. "^^ ^^^ ^^^
"I doan't know," he argued as if answering an unspoken

query, "but I dew know ez ef thet doan't dew it, et can't be done,
kaise I reckon ets likely, knowin' ez I dew yer tricks uv cast, thet
ets likely ter be a doin' somethin' out er ther ordinary when et

strikes ther water, which I've kalk'lated on seence I took ther
matter seriously an' which hez got ter be done ef anythin's done."
"^^ "^^ And, appreciating Joe's ambiguosity, I expressed my
approval with a grunt. "S^ "^ Warm and still after a cool
day, the evening was ideal and we were early in position. T^
A miller fluttered out, high up and on. '^g A darning needle
appeared as if by magic on the tip of my idle rod, darted angrily
at me and was gone, "^g^ A droning bee, honeyladen, whizzed
past, swinging low down to the water only to dart quickly up-
ward and away. "^ A wasp came skipping out, landing on the
ledge just ahead of a riffle, '^ "^ "Umph !" was Joe's com-
ment, "^ "^^ Then the interrupted homeward journey, with
the Bulldog, as usual, a bit too slow for alert lure, "^ Another
wasp and a similar greeting. Then in rapid succession, the nim-
ble msects made the perilous journey; hopping, flying, zig-zagging
back and forth, while the Bulldog attacked with wicked rushes
or laid in wait with sullen determination, but always at the mercy
of his tormentors. "^^ '^^ '^^

Fascinated, I watched, heedless of fleet-

ing time, '^^ Joe moved
uneasily, rousing me to ^ _

action just as the sky — '*^^^JM^i':^
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brightened with its last glow. "Jj^ In

an uncertainly of doubt, 1 cast to the

water's edge and with a queer thrill of

nervousness, started my masterpiece on

its outward journey. "ig^ With

wonderfully realistic starts and halts,

skips and jumps, it came forward, bright

pin points on bronze and gauze making

it a replica to deceive even the human
eye. "Sg^ Skip—skip—skip ! T^sg Just

a faint swirl in the rear and a pitiful

gasp from Joe. "^31^ Skip—skip—skip-

skip '1^ A riffle in its wake. "Sggg Skip

—skip I and the fly landed on the tip of

the Ledge and hung there lightly like a

thing of life, its gauze wings fluttering

in the faint breeze. With keen dis-

a|)pointmcnt tingling every fibre I jerked

the fly from rock to water gathering

quickly the back cast, "ig^ Just as the

mustard seed spray spread out comet-

like behind it. the Bulldog's huge form

flashed in the twilight and 1 striKk in

mid air. "^l^ T^ "i^
In (|uick water I had battled with The

Unknown, on brink of rips I had strug-

gled with Old Silversides, but never has

fish fought as the Bulldog fought ; fu-

rious, fearless; sullen, vicious; tireless,

relentless. "^[^ Straight down he went

to rocky depths, straight up to glimmer-

ing surface he came ; hanging aloft in

a vicious leap, the planet of a constella-

tion of gleaming spray. "SS^ Then a

wide circle, a mad rush, a swift attack,

and thus it was when darkness fell.

"ig^ "^9^ Failing in fierce assault, the

monster resorted to strategy ; feigning

fatigue to gain strength, rushing to

secure slack, jumping to break the hold,

diving under the canoe to entangle the

line, until the orange moon had risen

high above the purple pines. "^1^ "Sg^

Again and again I

tried to draw him

within reach of the

net. again and again

he rallied and made
otT, until, finally, Joe

spliced the dip to

paddle handle and

thus gathered in the

struggling monster, "ij^ Fighting
riously in black rage, Joe swung 1

into the canoe and the rod fell ba
ward from my nerveless hantl. "ig^
sense of great peace crept over i

bright lights gleamed and glad voi

rang; but the realization came o
when pungent smoke from Joe's p
floated pa.st and I heard him mutteri
meditatively: "Ef he doan't go bette

seven poun' yer kin lose me on er sp
ted trail." "Sg^ "ig^ "ig^

W'e stretched the skin on a shin:

while we smoked our after supper pip
living again in fancy events of t

weeks of siege, "ig^ Rousing duri

the night in a glow of subconscious r<

erie, I heard Joe turn in his blanket a

mutter
: "Bin—er—punchin'—this—he

—perticler—cove—full—er—holes— fe

"SSSg And though many years ha
come and gone, many battles lost a;

won, the recollection is as yesterday

!

THIS THE COMPLETE ANCLE

Piscatorial Pointers Which Escaped tl

Notice of Isak Walton

Fishing is the leading .American spo

next to the pianola. It is carried on a

most entirely in sporting papers, but cr

also be promoted in streams and lake

"S^ The most disastrous fault in fisl

ing is patience. After trying twree piaci

without success, the fisher generally wi

do best, if the lake or stream is of ord

nary size, by bailing it dry with a bucke

The leading game fish of the Unite

States is the Speckled Beauty. Uncult

vated persons call this fish a trout. 1

ranges in size from two inches to mor
sters of three and four, and lives entirel

in babbling brooks. "^^ It is fished fo

with flies and cau;^lit with worms.

The salmon is fished for with a pol

which has been sawed into three or mor
pieces and put together again as a rod

at an expense of $300. It lives in pre

serves where only members are allowec

to fish. These members form a pool, ant
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it is in these pools that the salmon is

caught. "^^ Scotch bait is best. Never
use the dry fly.

Fly-fishing is the art of throwing a

feathered boquet on the water and buzz-

ing loudly to imitate a fly as it strikes.

Countless fishes instantly dart from all

points of the horizon to look at it. Fly-

fishermen count these fishes and report

the nimiber minutely to the sporting .. Ji-

tor. Sometimes a fish catches himself

on the hook. "^Sj This, of course, does

not count among real sportsmen.

Salt-water fishing is not fishing for

salt mackerel and dried codfish, as many
unscientific thinkers believe. The equip-

ment is a strong pole, one mile of fish

twine, a meat hook and a sidewheel

steamer. The sidewheel steamer is to

get seasick on. "^^ For special occa-

sions use a sidewheeler per angler.

Trolling is done by sitting in an easy

chair in a boat and being rowed around

by a friend. Very often the rower will

have rowed barely fifty miles before a

fish is hooked. "^^ Enthusia.stic troUers

keep a supply of fresh friends on hand.

[Copyright, igu, by J. W. Mullcr.]

Cumberland Trout Farm a Success

Undoubtedly -Maine's most unique in-

dustry is the trout "farm" mamtained
by William H. Rowe at Cumberland
Center; a novel example of Yankee in-

genuity in the development of natural

resources. The equipment includes a

pond of exceptionally cold, pure water,

bountiful spring and a reservoir below

which are a chain of three small ponds,

totalling about twelve hundred feet in

length and averaging one hundred and

fifty in width.

The invisible "live stock" consists

of about thirty thousand adult or breed-

ing fish, from which something like five

million eggs are produced each year and

sold on contracts exceeding twenty-five

hundred dollars, in many portions of the

United States ; Maine, Massachusetts,

Iowa, Micliigan, West Virginia and

New York being the best patrons. As a

21 Page—Northward-ho!

side issue, Mr. Rowe derives an income
from the sale of table trout at sixty-five
cents a pound, the Poland Spring house
being one of his best customers, and he
also permits fly fishing, charging sev-
enty-five cents a pound for the fish

taken. Mr. Rowe insists that the Maine
brook trout is the finest in the world
and the only one that seems adaptable
to life under a wide range of chmatic
conditions. For this reason they are in

great demand for stocking.

The interesting hour of the day is

when the fish are fed and the amount of
chopped food they consume is prodig-
ious. Like barnyard fowls responding to

the call, they rush to the shore from all

sections of the pond, fighting for the

inorsels with the greediness of pigs, for-

getting for tlie time all fear. Mr. Rowe
insists that the trout know him and will

not respond to the advances of a

stranger. "^^ He is able to distinguish

at a glance dififerent ages of fish and
says that artificial feeding practically

doubles the weight of the fish during the

first two or three years, but that while
this is true and the average weight of

average fish is larger than among their

wild brothers, he has never known fish

in captivity to approach the eight and
ten pound monsters which the Range-
leys have produced.

He accounts for the unusual weight of

these prodigies by attributing to them
cannibalistic tendencies. In other words,

he believes that they are very largely

fish feeders^ like bass and salmon; that

it would not be possible for them to at-

tain their great weight in any other way
;

that they are undeniably brook trout.



DAYS OF GLORIOUS PROMISI
Diversified Attractions are Anticipated by Visitors

Gathering at Various White Mountain Resorts

DAYS of glorious proinisc

are tlicsc for early comers

liatlurcd in the White

Mountains, for no season

lias held more in store ; the

months rounded out with

affairs indoors and out

which leave few open dates upon the

calendar, '^ggg With preparations for

opening early in June, came the first of

the automohile tourists who will disap-

pear only with the leaves in October, the

wondrous .scenic beauty of the section

making the trip one of delightful sur-

prises for old friends and new. ''Sg^

.And that the present is but the dawn of

the greater to-morrow, is indicated by

the winter's e.xtensions at Di.xvillle

Notch, Sugar Hill, Whitefield and other

points, with plans making which will

open up sections hitherto unknown and

reveal further charms of .Vmerica's

Switzerland, "^f^ Strange it is that

more than a century should have elapsed

before .Americans have come to appre-

ciate that within their own land, lies the

inost marvelous of mountain hcaulv.

BETHLEHEM ON THE HILL TOP

Interest of Summer Will Center in Golf

And the Country Club

Interest of the summer at the village

on the hill top will center in the

Country Club, its new club house and

the season's golf tournaments which

continue weekly through September.

Tennis also will play its part and base-

ball continue as a leading attraction. So-

cially, the colony will anticipate the

usual dances, teas, and the annual en-

tertainment so successfully begun with

last year's Society Circus, while ever and
always golden roads winding on to pur-

ple mountains, will beckon to natui

lovers from this the heart of the gran

old White Hills.

The present week finds the cottagci

assembled, nearly all of whom will n
main through September. "Sg^ Mr. Job

G. Glcssner of Chica^a. long a residei

and public benefactor, was among tl

first to arrive, opening his vast countr

estate, "The Rocks," early in Jun
Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Homans of Jamaic
will spend the summer at the home c

Mr. J. N. Barron of New York, Mr
Homans' father. Mr. and Mrs. Georg

E. Hodson and Miss Hodson of Ne
Haven return for their second seasoi

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Cross of .Aikci

lease the Kctcham cottage. Mr. an

Mrs. Ruel M. Poor and family of Ne'

York are welcomed back. Mr. Frederic

Bruce and Miss Bruce of New Yor
return, devotees of motoring who ar

familiar with all sections of the niour

tains. Mr. and Mr.;. John M. McGonigl

and family of Miami. Fla., are spcndin

their first summer in an adjoining vill;

Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Sayer, Jr., and th

Misses Saj'er of Brooklyn, are welcome
back. Mr. and Mrs. .\. E. Ivie and fair

ily ;ilso of Brooklyn are again here. Mr:

.\nna Fitzsimmons of New York wi

entertain as her guest. Miss FitzpatricV

at her home on Cottage street. Mr;

P. L. Barton of New York is at he

Maple street cottage, while Miss L. I

Gachus also of the metropolis is agai

at her home close at hand. Messrs. Ed
win English and Frank R. English o

Xcw Haven will welcome the famil

early in the week. Mr. and Mrs. A. J

Elsas and family of Atlanta return fo

the summer at the Merrow bungalow.

Mrs. E. M. W. Smith and Miss Smit;

of Boston will open their cottage ii

.\ugust, immediately after their returi

from Europe. Mr. and Mrs. L. M
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"Wilkie and Miss Wilkie of Jacksonville

take the Abbe cottage. Miss A. M.

Sparks and Miss E. B. Okie of Lake-

wood arc near neighbors, enjoying

Bethlehem's delights for the first time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waldcck and fam-

ily of Brooklyn, annual visitors for

many years, will spend the summer in

one of the Knight cottages. Mrs. J. F.

Townscnd of Oyster Bay returns for

her second summer at the Carlton cot-

tage. Miss Kate Brinkcrhoff of

Rutherford opened her cottage early in

the week, "ig^ Dr. and Mrs. James W.

Kenney and children of Dorchester.

Mrs. Gardiner Hall of Jamaica Plains,

Mrs. J. E. Skilton and family of Bos-

ton, and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McFar-

land of Nutley, Col. and l^Irs. R. A.

Swigart of Aiken, Mrs. C. E. Thomp-

son of Gloucester, are among others

who return. "^^ At the various hotels

are many old fricn<ls. a full list of which

we print next week.

MAPUEWOOD-S ATTRACTIONS

Sports and Social Pleasures Happily

Combine in Season's Pleasures

.•\t the first point to welcome visitors

Maplewood's position is unique ana for

a month past old and new friends have

been assembling. Socially a rendezvous

for the entire section, the Casino dances

are universally anticipat'ed. while the in-

formal affairs and gun club teas are

equally popular. "^^I^ Opening its tour-

nament season with the ,
usual Inde-

pendence day golf handicap, the pro-

gram of Country Club's fixtures pro-

vides for every week of the season not

alone in golf but in tennis, and trap and

rifle shooting.

Prominent among the members of the

cottage colony are Mr. and Mrs. Alger

C. Gildcrsleeve and Judge Henry A.

Gilderslecve of New York, who return

with Mrs. Gilderslecve and Miss Virginia

G. Gilderslcve, dean of Barnard College,

for the summer. Mr. George C. Story,

formerly of the Metropolitan .Vrt Mu-

seum, is again welcomed back. Mr. and

Mrs. Benj. Aborn, East Orange, and

Miss Atom, and Mrs. J. T. Baldwin of

Brooklyn, will also summer here. Mrs.

Guy Mctcalf and her little daughter,

Miss Clarissa, of Providence, are among

the new-comers. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Taylor and family of Henderson, N. C.

return for their third seasoi.. Dr. and

Mrs. i:. L. l-'arr and family of Roxbury

arc back for tlieir second season. Mr.

J. Campbell Harris of Philadelphia, re-

turns as usual. Mr. and Mrs. \V. F.

Clare and sons of New York come for

their first season. Miss Gwendolyn

Cummings of Brookline was the recent

guest of Mrs. Guy Metcalf. Mr. and

Mrs. W. F. Dunspaugh of New York

will return later.

Gathered here for the month are Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. McDermott. Mr. G. G.

MacDermott. Mrs. C. F. Wise, Mrs. J. F.

Greenough, Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Roome

and family, Mr. and Mrs. George H.

Souther. Mrs. A. A. Wilson all of New

York, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Nagle,

Mrs. N. H. Schneider and family, Mrs.

L. M. Burrows, Mrs. E. F. Wilcott and

Miss Wilcott. Mrs. F. S. Blinn and

Miss Emma Paul all of Brooklyn, Mrs.

W. L. Lockwood and son of Plainfield,

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Heyl and

Miss .'\. Stewart of Philadelphia, Dr.

;incl Mrs. L. C. F. Hugo of Washing-

ti)n. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Peckham and

Mrs. .\nna Bray of St. Louis. Mr. and

Mrs. W. M. Rice and Mr. W. D. Sher-

wood of Houston, Mrs. M. F. Thomp-

ton of Davenport. Iowa, the Misses

Florence and Ethel Brown of Port

Williams. Mrs. Emily L. Megargee of

Wayne. Mrs. E. A. Mansuer and Miss

Julia A. Rogers of I./5well, Dr. W. Tyler

Brown and Miss Squires of Norwich.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Scavcy of Lenox.

Mrs. E. D. Butlington, Mrs. Edward B.

Clapp. Mrs. Sarah Brigham and Miss

Jeanic Lea Southvvick of Worcester. Mr.

and Mrs. L. M. Gilman of Westfickl.

and Mr. Fred M. Purmort of Boston,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stearns of Brookline.
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MT. WASHINGTON OPENING

Advertising Golfers Among First Ar-

rivals at Brctton Woods Hotel

Opening with mid-season activities

through the presence of the American

Golf Association of Advertising Inter-

ests, the season at the magnificent Mount

Washington has been in full swing from

the start, "ij^ As the apex of the Ideal

Tour, it is the mecca of automobile tour-

ists and socially, the summer's program

is replete with interest in which outdoor

recreations play an important part.

Bookings for the immediate future are

the largest in the history of the hotel,

the list including: Mr. and Mrs. Hugo

Thomsen and the Misses Thomsen, Mr.

and Mrs. George Van Deventer, Mr. and

Mrs. E. W. Foster and Mrs. Stephen-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hagcr. Jr.,

and family, Mr. and Mrs. \V. .Mundy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Markle, Mr. and

Mrs. Philip Phoenix, Mr. and .Mrs. A.

A. Cowles, Mr. and -Mrs. C. II. Smith-

ers, Mr. and -Mrs. W. C. Trull, Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. llackett, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Morris, Mr. and Mrs. John .\. Black,

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz .Achelis and Miss

Achelis, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sawyer

and son, Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Lloyd, Mr.

and Mrs. John J. Corning, Mr. and Mrs.

H. M. Cohn and sons, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Hall Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Chester B.

Tullmer, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kingsbury,

Mrs. I. Brennan and family, Mrs. Geo.

Williams, Mrs. E. Van Schaick, Mrs. O.

A. Grant, Mrs. J. H. Harbec, Mrs. M.

R. Talmage, Mrs. R. B. Fulton's pa.ty,

Mrs. E. Benjamin and Miss Benjamin.

Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. J. Hood Wright,

Mr. K. Thiele and Miss Thiele. Miss

Mary Minford,, the Misses Bucknam,

Miss M. T. O'Donohoe's party. Miss

Lummis' party, Mr. George Kenney's

parly, Mr. T. Horner's party, Captain G.

P. Cotton, all of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts. Ms.
Seaman and Miss Ro'.ierts, Mrs. H, U.

Palmer and Miss Dexter, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Purcell,Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sjamans

and Miss Seamans of Brooklyn, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. .Armour of Convent Station.

X. J., Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Dyer of Fast

Orange, Mrs. C. W. Baker and Miss

Baker of Newark, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Filler, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cragin.Mr. and
Mrs. .\ Charles Barclay and Miss Bar-

cla.v, Mrs. John J. Wanamaker's party.

Miss J. D. Walton's party, Mr.

John F. Morris and Miss Morris of

Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Croft

and family, Mrs. Joshua Rhodes' party

of Pittsburg, -Mr. and Mrs. John N.

Conyngham of Wilkesbarre, ^Ir. and

Mrs. W. G. Mendinhall and Miss Patter-

son of Wilmington, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Cans of Baltimore. Mr. and Mrs. B. E.

Sunny and son, Mr. and Mrs. Gale

Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gur-
ley and Miss Helen Gurley, Mrs. L. L.

Coburn and Mrs. Swan, of Chicago. Mr.

and Mrs. S. Black well of St. Louis, Mr.

and Mrs. L. T. Boyd and family of

Minneapolis, Mr. W. B. Thompson of

New Orleans, Mr. 1".
J. Reilz and Miss

Rcitz of Evansville.

EARLY COMERS AT WAUMBEK

^X'eeks to Come Hold Much in Store

For Jefferson's Congenial Colony

Gathering annually for its opening and

lingering for its close, Waumbek an-

nually claims' hosts of old friends, the

attractions of the place, like a rare

book, holding added delights in trust.

"S^ Socially, the usual Saturday after-

noon putting conipetuions with their at-

tenuanl tea and chat, will contrast liap-

pily with the more formal dances, and

dinners. In sports, interest will culmi-

nate in the annual White Mountain

championship scheduled for .\ngust.

"^sS "^0^ .Announcement of the prob-

able return of Secretary of State and

Mrs. Philander C. Kno.x is received with

general pleasure. "S^ "^9^ The cot-

tage colony wmII include Mrs. Nathaniel

Witherell and Miss Thorne, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles F. Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs.
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A(.loI|)h Vielor and family, ^Ir. and Mrs.

J. Herbert Ballantine, Mrs. Augustus

Kuunti: and Mrs. Karfl Neulioff Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Diniond, and family all of

Xeu- York, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.

Eilair, Miss Anita Blair, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles L. Raymond of Chroago, Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel H. Austin of Philadel-

phia, Mr. and Mrs. Cabot J. ;\[orse

and Master Cabot J. Morse, Jr., Mrs.

Ella P. and the Misses Browning.

Early comers at the Waumbek include

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Doelger, Jr., and

family, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. O'Neil,

Mrs. Willi.im Schickel and family,

Mrs. Leon .Abbett and Mr. Leon

Abbett, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. F.

McCann and family. Mr. and Mrs. B.

Sterling Bottome and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Dalley, General and Mrs.

.Anson G. McCook, Mrs. John Farson,

Jr., and family, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
P. Murtha, Mrs. W. H. Hurlburt all of

Xew York, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bacon

and family, Mr. Grenville D. Harman
and Miss Harman all of Brooklyn, Mr.

and Mrs. Tonzo Sauvage and family of

Newark, Mr. and Mrs. Francis D. Hoyt

and Miss Hope Palmer of Lakewood,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grainger and Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Carroll of Louisville.

'NEATH PROFILE'S SHADOW

Record House Count Marks Hotel's

Opening at This Exclusive Resort

Prophetic for the season which lies be-

fore was the opening of tlie Profile

house, eighty-eight registrations and a

record being recorded on the first day.

The summer's plans include a diversified

program of sports and social affairs

;

golf, tennis and fishing; the usual teas,

bridge parties and semi-weekly dances

;

with the grand Old Man of the Moun-
tain and the wonderful Flume possess-

ing never ending charm for old friends

and new. "^^ "^^ The cottage col-

ony, as usual, will be large and exclu-

sive, including Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Butler Twonibly, Mrs. John G. Wood-
ward's party, Mrs. E. B. Hopkins, Mrs.
Fred W. Jackson, Miss Jackson, Miss
Fraser and Mr. J. B. Cornell, Messrs.
George W. Schmelzel, William R.
Schmelzel and Miss I. E. Schmelzel,
Mrs. A. S. Jarvis and Mrs. C. E. At-
wood, Mrs. F. Lord, and the Misses
Babcock, Miss Cornelia Rhoades, Miss
Julia Ryle, all of New York, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry K. McHarg, Mrs. H. K.
McHarg, Jr., and child of Stamford,
Gen. and Mrs. W. N. P. Darrow of St.

Augustine, who are entertaining Messrs.
Arthur N. WolIT and Herbert R. Law-
rence of New York. Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid T. Kimball, Mr. John L. Batchelder
and family, and the Misses Edwards of
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White of

Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. James J. Good-
win of New Haven, Judge Martin
Keogh and family of New Rochelle, Mr.
William Ritter and family of Columbus,
Mr. Phelps Montgomery and family.

Guests at Tlie Profile house who will

reinain some time include Mrs. John P.

Duncan, Miss Duncan and Miss Bell,

Mrs. James W. Tappin, Mrs. L. A.
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. William C. Fergu-
son, Mrs. R. M. Gilbert and the Misses

Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Porter,

Mrs. James R. Jesup and Mrs. Lament,
Dr. and Mrs. F. Warren Pearl and
family, Mrs. William P. Lawrence, Miss
Henrietta Rhoades and tlie Misses Hal-

stead, Messrs. R. P. H. Durkee, and
George W. Marrihew all of New York,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Faulkner of Wood-
stock, Mrs. Bayard Stockton of Tren-

ton. Mrs. Alfred Adams and the Misses

Tully and Pierce of Boston, the Messrs.

Batcheller of Washington.

The Downfall of Bogey

"Your handicap is twelve strokes,"

said the starter to the dufifer. ""^gg He
took them on every hole.
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EVERYWHERE 'TIS GROWTH
Throuffhout Wonderful Maine Extension Points

Future Prosperity of Its Many Resorts

to

-T
1
SINCE the gointj-out of llii.-

jt ice in the great lakes, early

^•L ill May, Maine lias been the

-^KT mecca for anglers, but with

^•i^^ tlie coming of July, interest

/f^ -wings from fish and fishing

^'
I III the summer resort side,

and I lie ^port becomes but an incident

amoiiK the iliversilied attMCtions of this

wiiiiderful slate. "5«(g< ICverywhere there

is evidence of growth, at all points

prophesy as to future, notably at Moose-

head Lake and the remarkable develop-

ment of Greater Kineo. and at Rangclcy

Lakes where the announcement of the

extension of the Maine Central Railroad

to the lake shore means, without doubt, a

magnilicent new hotel, "i^ At Belgrade

Lakes, the cottage colony is making

rapid strides, while Poland Spring, like

a castle set upon a hill, remains the

bright and particular star of a territory

to which Hotel Wentworth, at world-

famous New Castle-by-the-sea. is the

Gateway, welcoming automobile tourists

from all sections who lind every portion

of the territory beyond accessible as the

result of the Rnnd rnad';' development.

SINCE JUNE AT POLAND

Many Gather Early and Lin^fcr Late at

World-Famous Spa

Since June lirst, old Iriemls have been

gathering at Poland Spring, the present

week finding a large and congenial col-

ony assembled and mingling as one great

family. Ifl^ .\twoo(l and his biplane

have come and gone, but the memory of

the weird music of the big bird lingers

even though interest in outdoor recrea-

tions have replaced it. Socially also, in-

formal affairs suggest .\ugusl and more
formal activities, "jottit The L-ompKtiiiii

of the new chapel is a gratifying evi-

dence of growth and the annual art ex-

hibit in the Maine State Huilding con-

tinues a never-ending source of pleasure.

In the colony are Mrs. Frank Rich-

ardson, and Miss Edith W. Golden,

Messrs. W- K- Schmelzel, George

Schmelzel, and Miss I. E. Schmelzel,

Miss Mary B. HofTman, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Williams, Miss Williams and Mr.

Douglas Williams, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Emmett. the Mis.ses Emmett and Mr.

Watson Emmett, Mr. and Mrs. George

Brownell, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Schultz,

Miss E. Leland. Miss F. Caldor, Mr. «nd

Mrs. Warren J. Lynch, Major and Mrs.

F{oger Birnie. all of New York, Mr. and

.Mrs. Edward .A. I'^verett, Mis.ses Sarah

I. Harrison and Catherine L Harrison

all of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Garret A.

llobart and children, and Mrs. Garret A.

Hobart, Sr.. of Plainlield, Mr. and Mrs.

S. B. Stinson. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wyeth
and Miss E. M. Horner all of Philaael-

phia, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Goodwin of

Plainlield, Mrs. Thomas P. Stran and

Miss .Abraham of Philadelphia, Mr.

and Mrs. George W. Simpson, Professor

George Osl>orne and Mr. Alfred S. Os-

borne, Mrs. C. L. Holbrook, Mrs. J. A.

.\nderson, Mrs. Franklin Smith, Mrs.

C. .\. Richards, Miss A. L. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tibbetts, Mrs.

Margaret Quinn, Mrs. C. H. McDuffee,

the Misses S. P. Baker and C. D. Wells,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mitton and family,

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Thomas and Mr.

George French all of Boston, Mr. Percy

Proctor of Cincinnati. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Rodman of Providence, Mrs.

John C. Cook, Miss Cook and Miss Bunn
of Springfield. Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Brownell and family. Mrs. Wilson

Peterson and .Miss Peterson, M.r. and
.Mrs. T. E. Leeds, Mrs. David Folsom,
Mr Chapman Hyams of New York.
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ANGLERS AT THE BELGRADE

Be It May or August, Fishing Reigns

Supreme in Lake Chain

Be it May or August, fisliiiig reigns

supreme at Belgrade Lakes for fly fol-

lows troll, and bait follows fly with the

reversal of the order in September.

Nevertheless the section is a favorite

one with resorters, its cottage colony

large, its recreations varied, and its

social affairs delightful, "^gi^ The in-

formal golf and tennis tournaments of

the present month precede the usual

.^ugust and September championships.

The present house count at Tlie Bel-

grade is a large one including Mr. and

Mrs. R. S. Crocker, Mr. and Mrs. S. D.

Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. T. H, Mc-

Gowan and family. Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Parker

W. Page. Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. .Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckley L. Merwin and

Mr. Richard M. Merwin, Mr. and Mrs.

\V. Durand. Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Foote.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mahoney and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wall and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Pitou,

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. V. Sewell, Miss

Bond, and Messrs. L. G. Bond, E. M.

Potter, and Walter Kerr all of Xew
York, Mr. Charles Mallory, and Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Mallory of Port

Chester, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fino of

Princeton, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bradley

and family of Xew Haven, the Misses

Julia and Elizabeth Dumphy, Mr. C. P.

Baker all of Boston. Mr. W. Worrell

Wagner of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs.

A. L. Martin, and Master Martin of

Rockville, Conn., Mr. and Mrs. C.

Fowler of Washington, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Judali of Kansas City, Mrs. Ella M.

Liggett of Detroit.

Judge and Mrs. Willi.im Mc.\doo

and family, Mr. .-uul Mrs. Stanwood

Menken and family, .Mr. and Mrs. E.

B. Boyd and family, Mr. and Mrs. G.

Elder .Adams and family, Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Faulkner and family. -Mr. and

.Mrs. Cliarles English, Mr. and Mrs.

!•:. W. Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. IT. B.

Sparks, Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Richard-

son, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Swimm. Mr.

and Mrs. R. F. Barrett, Mrs. J. T.

Dyer and family, Mrs. Otto Goetz and

family, Mrs. .\nna Lacalo, Mrs. R. S.

Harned, Mrs. Mary Van Campen, Mrs.

.Andres Cassard and Messrs. William

J. Cassard, W. A. DeWolf, C. H.

Parkinson, X. G. W. VanSlick, and J.

B. Charlton all of Xew York, Mr. and

Mrs. George O. Walbridge, Mr. and

Mrs. F. W. Wurster, Mr. and Mrs. E.

B. Vanderveer, Mrs. E. R. Sheriden

and Miss Sheriden, Mrs. H. .Adams and

family all of Brooklyn, Dr. and Mrs.

Louis Cave, Mr. and Mrs. George H.

Busby of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs.

H. G. Burrows of Washington, Mr. and

Mrs. S. Rice and family of Kansas City.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Roberts of Lex-

ington. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Farraday

of Wilmington, Mr. and Mrs. P. C.

Kellogg and .Mr. Lloyd E. Allen, of Bos-

ton, are among other July guests.

KINEOS GROWTH CONTINUES

Winter's Accomplishment Enhances Its

Diversified Attractions

Indicative of the progressive policy of

tile new and present management are the

winter's improvements at Mount Kineo,

a continuation of the extension begun

last year. The most notable changes are

the new hotel or anne.x and an addition

tci the string of private cottages in the

location formerly occupied by the old log

cal)in Kineo Club. "S^ The season

promises the usual attractions in out-

door sports, golf, tennis and rifle shoot-

ing leading, while the presence of the

British embassy will add to social gaities

which radiate from the Yaclit Club ; in-

terest culminating in the annual regatta.

.August 30th, and the annual masquerade

which precedes it on the 27th.

The cottage colony is now complete

including Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Harris and

lamilv of .South Orange. Mr. and Mrs.
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A. B. Waring, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

Oulorl)ri<lKt and family. Mr. and Mrs.

C. M. Clark and family. Mr and Mrs.

.-\ndrcw Dougherty and -Mr. Russell

Doiiglicrty. Mrs. Cornelius Dornieus,

.Mrs.M. O. Patcrson and Miss Clarice

Patcrson, Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Camp-
" Mr. Ik-nry Lord all of N'cw York.

\t the hotel arc Mr. and Mrs.

James J. Barr. Miss Charlotte tSai..

Mr. atid Mrs. Feli.x Arnold, M.. and

.Mrs. C. E. F. Clark. Miss rillzabcth

Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel Dwight

and Miss Julia Dwight, Mr. and Mrs.

K. Kranich and famib'. Mr. and Mrs.

\V. I). Lemmon, .Mr. and Mrs. OtiO

Maron. .Mr. and .Mrs. John Reilly, Jr..

Miss E. G. Gregory and Miss Kate

Katk. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dahcll. .Mr.

and .Mrs. B. Foster, of New York, Mr.

and Mrs. James .A. Brodie of Brooklyn,

son. Miss C. C. Morris and Mrs.

Ferine of Patcrson. Mrs. Emmet Smith

and Miss .\nnc Smith of Bayonnc, Mr.

and Mrs. Horace Packard, Mr. and

Mrs. M. G. VV'iglit. Mr. Roger Derby

of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Judson Wil-

liams of Lynn, Mrs. C. E. English. Mrs.

W. O. Rowland and .Mr. Howard Row-

land of Philadelphia.

RANGELEY-S NEW YACHT CLUB

In Summer's Activities It Promises to

Play the Leading Part

In the coming >eason's activities in

the Rangcley Lake chain, the newly

formed Oquossoc Yacht Club promises

to play an important part. In addition

to the annual regatta and aquatic

sports, several formal dances arc among

other things planned. "Sj^ Golf and

tennis will be features of the season al

The Rangcley Lake house, and the

younger set promise several unique sur-

prises in the entertainment line, all in all

a program of unusual interest.

.•\ list of late June guests at the

Rangelcy Lake house incfudes: Mr. and

Mrs. N. L. Tunis. Dr. and Mrs. J. A.

.Mc.Michael, .Mrs. E. M. Brown and .Mrs.

Charles Lord. Mr. and Mrs. E. Osterholl

and Miss Osterholt, Mr .and Mrs. E. B.

Heymann, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dinnock.

Mr. and Mrs. .Addison Moore, Mr. and

Mrs. C. F. Pope, Dr. and Mrs. C. F.

Peck and family, Mrs. E. Sanse and Mr.

.\dam Cook, all of New York, Mr, and

.Mrs. W. P. Mason, Mrs. W. P. Colton.

all of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. E. Lcdcl-

iey, Mrs. H. S. Webster, Miss Webster,

Miss .Archer, Mrs. David Magee. Jr., of

East Orange, Mr. and Mrs. C. I'-. Synott

and family, and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sy-

nott of Woodbury, N. J.

HISTORIC CRAWFORD NOTCH

Annual Tennis Championship Inaugu-

rates Midseason's Commencement

Inaugurating mid-season's commence-

ment, the seventh annual White Moun-

tain and State championship tennis

tournament at Crawford Notch is an-

ticipated by the entire section as the

mo.st important and interesting contest

of the season. The dates scheduled are

the full week beginiiii\g Monday. July

29tb, the program including men's sin-

gles and doubles. Details of arrange-

ments are in the hands of a committee

of which W. .\. Barron, Jr. is secre-

tary, assisted by Messrs. N. II, Hatcbcl-

der, W. B. Cragin, Jr., J. H. Jcffcris.

T. H. Plimpton. W. .A. Bradfod and R
.M. Currier. "S^ Famous as the gate-

way to hi.storic Crawford Notch, no

point is more widely known and none

more justly popular. With the opening

came scores of old friends many of

whom remain through October. .Among

these were Mr. and Mrs. George W.
C. Drexel of Philadelphia, who stopped

over for their annual visit cii route to

their .sunmier home at Islesboro, Maine.

Others here include Mr. and Mrs.

Henry W. Hall of Philadelphia, Mrs.

C. F. Bouton, Miss M. A. Bouton, Miss

L. Tower, Miss W. Y. Parsons. Miss J.

S. Young, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Russell.
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Miss Dorotliy Russell and Mr. Randolpli

Russell of New York. Mr. John C.

Croker of Brooklyn, Mrs. \V. J. Ritchie

and Messrs. J. E. Ritchie and Fred

Ritchie of ^lontclair, Mr. and Mrs.

WillaiiTi Bullus of Trenton, Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Troth of Camden, Messrs.

John Woodward and Frank S. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Stockin and

faniil}', Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Corwin of

Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gifford of

New Bedford, Mrs. G. W. F. Coleman

and Miss S. E. Davis, Mrs John Gib-

bon of Brookline, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Cressey and Miss Florence Cressey of

Maiden, Mrs. N. R. Currier and Miss

Dorothy Currier, Mr. Joshua Hale, Miss

.Mice Hale of Newburyport, Mr. and

Mrs. R. B. Fulton, Miss E. P. Har-

grave, of Richmond, Mrs. Lester Her-

rick and Miss Eleanor Herrick of San

Francisco, Mrs. James N. Norris and

Mrs. Henry C. Gollan of St. Louis, Mr.

and Mrs. F. L. Thompson and Mr.

Richard L. Thompson of Bellows Falls,

Ex-Governor and Mrs. C. il. Floyd of

Manchester.

EXTENSION AT THE BALSAMS

Improvements of Past Winter Trans-

form the Dixville Notch Hotel

.Auspicious was the opening of The
Balsams at Dixville Notch, emphasizing

as it does the e.xtensive improvements
of the past winter. These comprise two
large additions to the liotel, an east and
west wing, and the reconstruction of the

main or connecting portion of the build-

ing, with new ground floor public rooms
which are most attractive. A new elec-

tric light plant, complete telephone sys-

tem, and passenger and baggage elevator

have also been installed ; the changes

providing for fully two hundred and
fifty guests. '^^ Outdoor attractions

will include tennis, fishing, and the

charms of wilderness life for the sec-

tion roundabouts is famous for its

primeval beauty. Auto hack service now

connects with the Rangeley Lakes at

Middle Dam and with railway station.

The list of early arrivals includes Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Foster and iliss Mary
Minford and Mr. William M. St. John
of New York^ Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert B.

Perkins and child, and Mrs. B. F. Pil-

son's party of Washington, Mrs. H. L.

Barnes and Miss Barnes of Philadelphia,

Miss McColHn and Miss Stanton of

Lansdowne, Mrs. Howard S. Bowie's

party of Baltimore, Dr. R. W. P. Eagle-

son's party of Newark. Mrs. F. W.
Stephenson of Montclair, Mrs. Mary
W. Doe and Miss Doe of Cambridge.

THE SEASON AT SUGAR HILL

Old Friends Largely Make up Colony

At This Favorite Beauty Spot

Seek the whole world over and you

will find no such view as greets one from

the Sunset Hill house at Sugar Hill, su-

premely beautiful in its color masses,

simplicity, majesty; strangely fascinat-

ing under subtle influence of sun and

shadow, dawn and dusk. '^^ For the

season now well begun, many affairs are

planned, golf leading in outdoor sports,

witli social affairs radiating from the

usual Saturday evening dances, ''^^

"^^ Among the first of the cottagers to

arrive was Mr. J, William FosdicK^ the

artist, who is at his studio, the Nutshell.

Mrs. Edwin B. Holden and family of

New York, return to the Vista. Profes-

sor and Mrs. F. H. Hill and family of

Carlton College, Northfield, Minn., are

among the new comers. Dr. and Mrs.

W. H. Haskin, and Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Parslow of New York lease the .Adams

villa. Mr. and Mrs. George Stevenson

and family of Philadelphia, are at

Glamorgan Cottage.

Dear Duffer: You may in all propri-

ety, play a sheep in case he swallows the

ball. "^^ The real difficulty arises in

putting out.

—

Hazard.
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THE GATEWAY AND THE HUB
Openintt Weeks Pleasant Prophecy for Months Which

Lie Before at Fair New Castle-by-the-Sea

\S THE gateway to Inland of early cottiers includitig Mrs. Edson

Maine and the White Keith and Mrs. David Kelly of Chi-

cago. Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Baldwin,

Mr. L. L. Cameron, Mrs. J. B. Latour

and Miss Latour, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Low. Mrs. C. D. Becker and son. and

Mr. C. K. Longwright. Mr. and Mrs.

P. J. Mcintosh of New York, Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. Green, Miss Harrower and

Miss Estelle Harrower of Amsterdam,

which the entire section radiates—ho- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burnham of Irving-

icls. cottages, fort and navy yard—with ton, Mrs. H. W. Byron of Mercersburg,

Mountains, and the Huh of

tlic Ideal motor tour. Hotel

Wentworth at New Castle,

occupies an unique posi-

tion among New Eng-

land rcMiris. while its ocean harbor

claims craft from many lands and

many climes. Socially the centre round

outdoor life the natural result of superb

location, its divcrsilied attractions are at

once apparent. "^S^ Justly, indeed, a

world-wide faine to which its selection

as headquarters for the Russian-Japanese

peace conference has played its part in

history making, but not in reputation

building, for this latter day accomplish-

ment has rested very largely in the

hands of the present management.

Opening late in June, with many vis-

itors who remain throughout the

season, the summer is one of pleasant

prophesy. The informal dances of the

month lead up to the more formal af-

fairs of .August and September, while

dinners, luncheons, teas, bridge, and the

merrymaking of the younger set, will

round out the weeks to come. "S^ In

sports, golf and tennis will lead, inter-

est in the season's varied tournaments

culminating in the championships. Bath-

ing, lishing, sailing and boating \vill at-

tract lovers of the sea, while riding,

driving and motoring will claim many,

for the countryside roundabout is one

of fascinating interest, and always with

its destination point, be it on land or

.sea. "^fsS From time to time, the pres-

ence of visiting war ships will add in-

terest, with the quaint White Cat Iim a

favorite rendezvous for tea and chat.

"i^^ .Vs in the past, registrations in-

clude a wide range of territory, the list

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Carpenter of

Edgewood, Mrs. J. F. Dodd of New-

ark, Mrs. C. E. Powelson of Briarclifif

Manor, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Baxter of

Washington, and Miss E. Wilson of

Baltimore, Mrs. Edward Saulsbury ot

Wilmington, Rev. and Mrs. Frank

Dumolin and children of Cleveland, Mr.

and Mrs. H. K. Babcock of Neenah,

Wis., Mrs. Henry Severin and Miss

Severin of Indianapolis, Mrs. Sarah S.

Larrabee, Miss Hill, Miss Adelaine W.

Grelling, and Miss Champ of Detroit.

Mrs. J. M. Atherton of Louisville, Mrs.

A. C. Carson of Cincinnati, Mrs. J.

Otis Smith of Dubuque, Mr. and Mrs.

L. F. Rondinella and Miss Rondinella

of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Williams, Mrs. Henry G. Severns, Miss

Mary A. McDonald, Miss A. L. Mc-

Lean, Mrs. D. P. Davis, Miss Davis,

Mrs. Walter Aycrs, Mrs. C. G. Page

and Miss E. C. Page of Brookline, Mrs.

A. E. Hollis of Cambridge, Mrs. Ed-

ward Cunningham and Mrs. C. E. Per-

kins of Westwood, Miss Idella P.

Evans and Miss Josephine Garland of

West Wrentham, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Felton of West Newton, Mayor and

Mrs. R. F. Burns of Somerville.

XoRTii\v.\Rn-Ho!
—

"It saves letter

writing!'' Ask for mailing envelopes.
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FEW OPEN DATES UPON SUMMERS CALENDAR

Northward-Ho! Territory. With its Superb Equipment.

America's Foremost Golfing Rendezvous

R.idi.iiit in omcrald .ind fragrant with the perfume of early

summer, llic golf links are beckoning throughout Xorthwakd-

no! territory which, with its superb equipment, now ranks

foremost as America's golling rendezvous, claiming players of

prominence from all sections. "^^^ Inaugurated witli medal

play handicaps on Independence Day, the more important

events, just beginning, round out July, August and September,

leaving few open dates upon the calendar. "Sg^ "^Jl^

THE .MAPLEWOOU-BETHLEHEM PROGR.\.M

With their combined equipment of two eighteen-hole cham-

pionship length courses, the Maplewood and Bethlehem

Country Chibs offer unequalled attractions, the annual lixtures

|)roviding for every week of the season, "ig^ The week at

Maplewood has been occupied with the annual July invitation

tournament. July 15th, 16th and 17th, followed by similar

match play at Hethlehem for the iSth. 19th and 20th. "^^
l-'or Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 25th, 26th and 27lh,

match play is scheduled at Bethlehem, while the same dates at

Maplewood are occupied with the annual invitation profes-

sional tournament. "Sg^ The July handicap fills in the last

three days of the month at Maplewood, while the first three

days of .\ugust are occupied with similar play at Bethlehem.

AUGUST THE MONTH OF CHAMPIONSHIPS

.\ugust jtli and 6th will be devoted to the secretary's cup

tournament at Maplewood, while the "th, 8th, 9th and lOth are

devoted to match play at Bethlehem. "^1^ The .August handi-

cap at Maplewood is scheduled for the 12th, 13th and 14th.

with the last three days of the week devoted to a similar

event at Bethlehem and mixed foursomes for the same dates

at -Maplewood. "^^ For the following week, .A.ugust 19th,

20th and 21 St, Maplewood announces its premier contest, the

amateur championship, while a similar event is scheduled by

the Bethlehem Club for the 22d, 23d and 24th ; thus bringing

two championships into one week with an cighteen-hole

haiulicap at Maplewood on the 22d for contestants not inter-

ested in expert match play. "S^ The women are provided

for by Maplewood Club on .\ugust 26th, 27th and 28th, while

Bethlehem announces its thirty-six-hole medal i)lay club cham-

oionship fur the 31st. "^^ Ig^
SEPTEMBER CONCI-UDES THE SEASON

Maplewood starts September with the annual liay-fever

championship on Monday, the 2d, and concluding on Thurs-

day, the 5lh, while Bethlehem will devote Friday, the 6th, to

the women, and Saturday, the 7th, to the men. "ig^ On the

Qth and loth, a medal play handicap has been arranged at

Bethlehem, with a similar unannounced event at Maplewood

on the 13th and 14th. "Sj^ Maplewood's annual autumn tour-

nament fills in September i6th, 17th and l8th, while Bethle-

NorthWARD-HO !
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hem rounds out the week with four-ball play on the 21st; tlie

season ending with special events at both clubs the week
following. ^^ -^g

TENNIS EVENTS AT MAPLEWOOD
Maplewood's fixture of tennis tournaments include men's

singles and doubles July i8th, 19th, and 20th ; men's singles,

women's singles and mixed doubles August 7th, 8th, pth and

loth; and the challenge cup champshionship, men's singles

and douliles with their attendant special events, for a full

week beginning August 22. "^^ Similar contests will be ar

ranged by the Bethlehem club for dates which do not conflict.

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP AT WAUMBEK
The annual White Mountain championship on the Wauni-

bck course, Jefferson, will probably precede the Bethlehem

and Maplewood meetings on the dates of August 13th, 14th,

15th and i6th, and Bretton Woods will doubtless arrange for

similar play following the Maplewood and Bethlehem ch.uii-

pionships for the week of August 25th. '^S^ Weekly events

will also round out the season at Waunibek and Bretton

Woods where the American Golf Association of Advertising

Interests holds its annual tournament during the week of

July 8th. '^ '•^ "^S
VARIED PLAY AT MANY POINTS

At Crawfords, Fabyans, Twin Mountain, Sunset Hill.

Forest Hill, Mountain View, Profile, and Dixville Notch, golf

will claim much attention, the competitive events confined

mainly to regular visitors, with the exception of Crawfords
which will, undoubtedly, inaugurate a golf championship

either just previous to the Waumbek tournament, or just

after the Bretton Woods meeting, thus providing an attractive

combination in the form of five consecutve championship'^

rounding out nearly three weeks' play. '^^ ""^^

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP AT CRAWFORDS

Long of national prominence, the annual White Mountain
and New Hampshire state tennis championship af Crawfords
is a leading attraction, the dates announced, July 29th, 30tli,

31st and August ist, 2d and 3d. '^^ There is also talk of in-

teresting the field for a week longer with a post-meeting at

Bretton Woods, or special events at ^faplewood. '°^^

ON MAINE COURTS AND COURSES

The leading golf and tennis tournaments at Maine resorts

are scheduled at Hotel Wentworth, Poland Spring, ami

Mount Kineo during the month of August. "^^ At Rangeley

and Belgrade Lakes, similar contests, confined mainly to reg-

lar visitors, will be held and throughout the entire section,

weekly tournaments will be in order during the season, "i^f^

TRAP, RIFLE AND PISTOL SHOOTING

Trap, rifle and pistol shooting will occupy a prominent

place both in Maine and New Hampshire, with the annual

motor boat regattas among the season's events at Moosehead

and the Rangeley Lakes. "^^ "^S
Bethlehem will continue as the baseball center of the

mountains, with teams at Bretton Woods and Maplewood.
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ECSTATIC .lOYS OF FLIGHT

Griphic Pen Picture By One of Poland's

Aeroplane Passengers

very many yi-ars .iKo Mr. Dili's

aiit..nii.l.ili- run from Orange. New Jer-

M^. !•• RauKcley I-akcs, wa* a sensation.

I'm wondering if. a few years

,,n aeroplane at Poland Spring

will caii-e comment! .Vtwood, however,

lias come and gone; tlie first to invade

.\<iRTHW.\RirH(i! territory. "^^ Others

will follow. When will aerial touring

iKgin? "5^ Seekers of sensations as we

are. the flying machine will soon find its

place. fi>r we are not always practical.

T^ Some idea of the delights of flight

may he gathered from the following

graphic pen picture by a passenger:

"We were roaring olT, gathering speed

along the ground— faster, faster! And

then—a suilden element of smoothness

—like the sudden start of a sky-.scraper

elevator; the quick rise of a swing, the

sensation so often felt in childish

dreams, and we had slipped up into the

air like an ideallic roller coaster or

strong seraphic automohilc. "SJSS Further

and further yet. while the rushing wind

cannonaded in my ear.s, drowning motor,

and the machine rose and fell, rolled and

tossed, hke a sailing boat on heavy sea

ruiming close to the wind. "S^ A

strange exaltation thrilled me. Yes. I

was %iiis.' "ii^ Freedom! °5?vSi '

looked down. Surely it was a <li. i.lnil

distance! But what of that?

"A sense of perfect security p..>-i-^i..l

tnc for the wind seemed heavy, support-

ing the machine as water supports the

boat. "S?^' FriMU high up and afar off,

1 was gazing at the fields beyond and

below ; very fl.it and very clear, grow-

ing flatter, flatter; clearer, clearer. The
^,..,1. ,...r.. ,;i,i...... ill.. 1-.V,. :i (iliitiinuT-

ing shield of silver, houses and trees Ut-

ile Noah's ark models, and people like

the toys which inhabit them ; a sketch in

broad masses, flat tones and rich palette.

"Time counted for naught as I gazed

at the fleeting and ever-changing pano-

rama. "^^ Then, suddenly, the rush of

air came more steadily, more swiftly.

The landscape was slowly rising. "S^
Now faster, faster. faster, until

detail was lost in a maze of rush-

ing color and form ; spots of shadow

and glints of light .streaked together as

on an impressionistic canvas. "^9^ Then

a roar of wind, and in an ccstacy of joy-

ous freedom, we sped on, on. on, until,

presently, we were skimming over the

greensward beneath; sHpping, slipping,

slipping; closer, closer, closer.

"Vaguely 1 was conscious of a new

sensation, a reality with which I was

familiar, for we had landed without my

knowledge, "ig^ Tlie rush of air

ceased its cannonading in my ears, the

weird music of motor was once more

potent. .\ pop, a puff, a flutter, and

the big bird surged, tipped, righted ana

was still. Yes, I had flow-n and felt un-

afraid. "^^^ Like one who laughs at

danger past, I felt that I had never

known fear. I spoke of commonplaces

but my thoughts were far away. Yes,

I had flown and felt unafraid. "^^ For

one sweet, brief moment I had known

\vh;it freedom was'"

Maine Always Wins on Fish Stories

.\ Springfield golfer drove a ball into a

brook and killed a ten-inch trout. The

fish will be mounted.—AVty York Suii.

"^^ Note—That's nothing! Up in

Moosehead tame lakers retrieve golf

balls for the Indian caddies. Not long

ago one fish stayed in the water too long

an<l was drowned.

—

Fimtod.



It's 'Most as Easy to Prepare an Outing Meal

With Heinz Foods as to Eat It!

No fussing and stewing— no ik-

!dys. The work has been done for

you in Heinz Pure Food Kitchens.

The foods and relishes come to

you just as pure and delicious as

when freshly put up—and you've

only to open
the packages

and serve. One
day you may
want to serve

Heinz Baked Beans smoking hot.

That means a few minutes heating

in the tin. Another time you can

serve them cold.

Heinz Cooked Kraut with pork
In tins is also a convenience. Ready

Heinz 57 Varieties

to serve and very dainty and ap-

petizing.

Heinz Peanut Butter is just the

thing for out-of-door meals—great

for sandwiches. Heinz Tomato
Ketchup—you can't well be with-

out that, and
Heinz Pickles

(Sweet and
.Sour) and
Heinz Select

Olives are needed appetizers. Al-

moste verybody hasasweet tooth, so

Heinz Strawberry Preserves, Apple
Butter, and Currant Jelly are most
appropriate. Heinz57 Varietiesaie

sold by lead inggrocers every where.

HE. J. Heinz Company
Member of Association for the Promotion of Purity in Foods



Maplewood Hotel ss?! Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center

of the White Mountains. Fine ISHoleGolf

Course, Tennis Courts, Casino,

Garage. Livery

MAPLEVVOOD HOTEL, High-Class House for 400 Guests

MAPLEWOOD INN, for 150 Gue^s

Jt'NK TO OCTOHBK

l''fir mfttrituitutn address

LEON H. CILLEV. Manager

Railway Station and Telegraph Office

Maplewood (Bethlehem) New Hampshire



Wear Well

Shoot Well

Handle Well

RARKER GtJIVS
Wear well because they are made of the best material by the most skillful craftsmen.

Shoot well because they hold the charge compactly together at extreme ranges.

Handle well because the greatest attention has always been paid to the distribution

of wood and metal, to insure perfect balance and the most symmetrical outline.

Twenty-bore I'arkers have set the pace for small bores in America, and are growing

in popularity every year with the most progressive sportsmen.

Kor further information regarding guns in gauges ranging from .S to 28, .Address

N. Y. Salesrooms
32 Warren Street PARKER BROS., Meriden, Conn.

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers

Launderers
TRADE MARK

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Refinished Properly

Shops : Boston S
17 Temple PUice New York. 557 Fifth Avenue

'

i 284 Boylstou Street Philadelphia, J 633 Chestnut Street

Albany, Rochester, Washington, Bridgeport, New Haven, Hartford, Providence. Newport,
Springfield, Worcester, Watertown, Cambridge. Roxbury, Lynn, Salem. Portland

YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



I'fotel Xi^eatwortl)
NliW CASTLK-BY-THE SEA

PORTS >\OUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

The Hub of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

No hotel on the New bngland Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
F.very facility for outdoor sport and recreation. Fine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, fishing, still and surf bathing, well

equipped garage under competent supervision, and splendid livery.

Music by symphony orchestra.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
//. If. VRIKST. Manager



S. S. PIERCE CO.

OVERLAND CIGARS

DELICIOSOS F>l_IR|-rArsIOS

SOQUET PERREICXOS
l-OIMDRES irslVEISICIBl-E

The Leading Hotels

DAME, STODDARD CO.

Everything in

Good Fishing Tackle

R. HARRISON BARTLETT'S HOOKS, FLIES, LEADERS
ETC. FORREST'S RODS AND FLIES

LEONARD'S RODS

EXPERT OUTFITTERS FOR ALL WATERS

Manufacturers of tlie Genuine Bray Fly Booli

372 Washington Street, BOSTON, MASS.



BETHLEHEM, N. H

^nnu
c_b C_D

THE WHITE HILLS

THE SUM,WER GOLF CENTER
OF NEW ENGLAND

Superb 6,000 = Yard Course

and New Country Club House

iWotorinij, Ridinj?, Driving,

Hountain Climbinjc, Tennis,

Baseball, Etc.

Twenty Hotels, Hundreds
of Cottages

THE IDEAL LOCATION IN
AMERICA'S SWITZERLAND

Kor Itooklets— Address

ISDARI) OF TRADE or COUNTRY CLUB



CRAWFORD HOUSE

White Mountains, N. H.

•
[
Famous as the C^ateway to the

" White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Xatural

Park.

€] Equally famous is the Crawford
"'

Hijuse. with its unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-

ful scenic panorama.

TENNIS GOLF FISHINCi

liurro liac'k .M.illnl.iili 1 linil.i

CUISINE UNSURPASSED

WIIVTER Hamillon Hotel BERMUDA

WILLIAM A. I;ARK(1N
Mauager

YOUR SUMMER TOUR

\\ i\\ be incomplete without

a run thiou<;h picturesque

Dixvillc Notch
\'ou will tind there the best serv-

ice and homelike comfort ; and

a well equipped garage

""»' The Balsams, ^'"
Notch Hampshire

Write for interesting iilustrated bi-oklet

IISJ A CLASS BY -pM E IVISE LVEIS

E. & E. SPECIAL NO. 1

Turkish Cigarettes

Such fine Tobacco

—

Such a perfect F.lend

—

Such unusual Smoothness

—

Will be a Revelation to You

Cedar Boxes of 100, $3.00

Cardboard Boxes of ID, 30c

^^__^__^^^^^^^^ On Sale at the Leading Resorts

ESTABROOK & EATON, Boston, Mass.
211 VVASMI ISIGXOIM STREET



BRETTON

WOODS
In the Heart of the White

Mountains of New Hampshire

at the Apex of The Ideal Tour.

Queen of all Summer and

Fall Resorts

Golf, Tennis,

Horseback Riding

linl tlu-

Glorious Freedom ol the Hills

alir itiinutt Haahiugtuu
Open until Ocftoher 21st

WM. S. KENNEY, Manager

all? iHuuut fbasaut
Open until October 1st

D. J. TRUDEAU, Manager

Post Office: Bretton Woods, N. H.



Hiouniain View loose

WHITEFIELD, N. H.

•y ( Greatly enlarged for season

of 1912. Steam heat, Pri-

vate bath rooms, electric

lights. Golf links. Accom-

modates 250 guests

W. F. DODGE &L SOIVS

Sunset Hill House

SIGAR HILL, \. H.

-^Oc-

^[Eminently situated and
commandingoneof the finest

views in the whole White

Mountain region. Accom-

n.odates 300 guests

BOWEN & HOSKINS CO.

POLAND Water

Famous the World Over-
Its Reputation Based on

Unequalled Merit

Bottled at the Spring by

HIRAM RICKER & SONS CO.
South Poland, Maine



WAUMBEK
"Queen of the Hills"

The Beauty Spot ol tlie Wliite Mountains

JUIERSON. \EW HAMPSHIRE

q Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

q The golf center of llie White Mountains and its finest

Championship course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS

COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



The BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

^ Finest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole Golf Course,

Beautifully kept. Fine Ten-

nis Courts. Completely
equipped Garage and Livery

CHA.S. A.. HILL & SOIM

Rangeiey LaKe louse

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

*J (Jne of the Finest Ap-

pointed Resort Hotels in the

State. Center of the Best

Trout and Salmon Fishing.

Crolf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and Autoing.

Write for Booklet that will

tell You all about it.

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO

RICHMOND. VA.

THE MOST
MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

IN THE SOUTH

EIROPEAN PLAN

Ideal!}' situated in the most desirable section of Richmond

E\ery comfort for the Tourist, every convenience for the

Traveling Man
Rooms single and en suite, with and without bath

For handsomelv illustrated booklet and reservations, address

THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Virginia

O. F. WEISIGER. Manaerer



The New Prolilc House

White Mountains

This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprises one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. The unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and' transient guests, and most attractive for automobilsts,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand

acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia

Notch, making a magniticent preserve which includes many

objects of rare picturescpie beauty and interest. Miles of shady

woodland paths and well kept roads invite one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

The Profile golf links and tennis courts are among the finest

in the country.

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, five miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Kranconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous
llume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,

and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house

remains open from June 15 to October 15. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

PROMLE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C;. H GRK.F.NLKAF. Prosidcnl

n. B. PIAIMKR. Miin.iK.T

CITY HOTEL: THE VEIMDOME, BOSTON



Dartmouth and Newbury Streets

BOSTON

FOR BOIll TRANSIENT AND
PERMANENT GUESTS

Known throughout New England

for its unexcelled cuisine

Its apartments of two to five rooms

with bath ap])eal particularly to

families who are planning to spend

a long or short time in Boston

Rates furnished upon application

Broadway at 55lh Street

NEW YORK

Refinement combined with perfect

hotel conditions. Particularly choice

Suites, at attractive prices

T. D. GREEN

—



You will -still find America 's greatest com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water—

Moosehcad Lake—and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is the

^"nu iHiutut Kimm ^im^t

a splendid hotel accommodating over 500

guests and offering every comfort, con-

venience and luxury of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
Would like. We furnish guides, canoes,

camping outfits and supplies on request.

Let us send you our 1912 illustrated

booklet?

RICKER HOTEL COMPANY
C. A. JUDKINS. Manager

KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE



FOSS CHOCOLATES:

TI\ai\L -^
^£^'%
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PREMIERE & OUALI lY
ON SAI.F HVIRVWHKRK

Hotel Continental

European Plan Fireproof

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Opp. Uniun Station Plaza

Raies—For room with running water

and use of bath, one i)erson $1.50 and

S2 00 per day : two persons, $2.50 and

$3.00 per day- For room with pri-

vate bath, one person, $2.50 and $3.00

per day ; two persons, $4.00 and $5.00

per day

(Opened in March, 1911, this modern

Hotel has already established an

enviable reputation. Itineetsevery re-

quirement of the discriminating guest

A. VV. CHAFFEE, Manager

COTILLION FAVORS Batchelder & Snyder Company

l^arge .Assortment of Hats, Cos-

tumes, Oddities and Imported
Novelties. Real French Serpentine

and Confetti. Write for .Samples

for Selection

MARKS & MYER IMPORTATION COMPANY

II West 20th Street, New York

Slaughterers

Poultry Dressers and

Butter Makers
Office and Stores

55, 57, 59, 61 and 63 Blackstone Street

BOSTON, MASS

ORIENTAL CONDENSED COFFEE
' Especially for the Woodsman "

"One spoonful makes a cupful"

"25c a bottle making 20 cups"

ORIENTAL TEA CO., Boston, Masb

THE S. L. CROSBY CO.
Taxidermies

and

Sportsmen's Supplies
Rifles and Shot Guns for rent. Licenses for sale

186 Exchange Street

BANGOR. MAINE

c. R. CORWIN COMPANY MORANDl - PROCTOR CO.
Commission Merchants

.\N1) DKA1.ER5 IN

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Came
Hotel and Restaurant Supplier a Sp-ciaity

Basement, 2 Faneuil Hall Market, South Side

BOSTON, MASS

Cooking Apparatus
FOK

Hotels, Restaurants. Clubs. Institutions

and Steamboats

48-50 Union Street BOSTON, MASS
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Daintily packed, '^^nbbon - tied,

like a box of choice^', ^^^candy, we
offer these fourteer. ^delicious

3pecialties

This Sunshine

Revelation-Box

Sent Free ifyou

pay the postage

They are so entirely different from any othi r

biscuits baked in this country, that we want ///> >

to tell their own surprising, toothsome aiiil

enticing story.

When you taste them you will readily believe that

they are made in the lightest, brightest and clearuiit

bakery in the world. Literally baked in the sunshine— in

the Bakery with a Thousand Windows. The influence of
sunshine is reflected everywhere in their delicate sub-
stance and delicious taste.

Just the things to serve with ice cream, chocolate or
any iced beverage. They solve the problem of the
luncheon dessert, the afternoon tea and the " evening bile."

Stmi OS 10 ceati ia ilanpi or coin the poiUge alooe cofti l» nnc cents),
witk yoar aanr tod addrru, lod Ibe o«mc of yoor irocer, and tbii attractive
SaailiiBt Rrvclalioa-Boi thown here will b« leot free bx return mail.

\xi0ti

Sec thiit your liroccr luis u supply, so that you miiy hv the first
to Introduce these wonderfully delicious dainties to your friends.

LOOSEWILES BISCUIT CO.
415 Causeway Street. BOSTON, MASS.

Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits All the Leading Resorts Serve Them



I he i oppy,

Tasty Toast
Food science has taught us that there is mnch body-

building nutriment in the whole wheat grain which

we do not get in white flour. The only question is

how to make the Avhole wheat grain digestible. That

problem has been solved in the making of

the shredded whole wheat wafer—ideal for camp. It

is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded, com-

pressed into a wafer, and baked—the maximum of

nuti'iment in smallest bulk. Many people prefer it

to ordinary bread toast. Heated in the oven to

restore its crispness it is delicious for luncheon, or for

any meal, with butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

THE TOAST OF IHETOWK"

THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK



•<tlKS|-^
NORTH CAROLINA 1
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',ili:i-l--j.,-m-.l-jji

^ll'Sra'
H

Founded by James W. Tufta

Xlie vvaiiter
Out-door L.lfe Cent<

of A^merlca
Free from climatic exirpmes and offering all the Invigon
qualities of the wonderful climate found only in the dry, sandy,
Longleafrine region of North Carolina—"The Land of Sunshine" .

The only resort In the United States having

TItrec IS-Hole Ooli rme»
(A fourth in process of construction)

Perfectly maintained and generally conceded to rank with the

best. Here the United North and South Amateur Golf Cham-
pionship and three other tournaments of national importance
are held annually

:mpoiiut Trap ShoollogM4Teiiols Toornanacntiv

Fifty Thousand Awe ShootUifl Preserve

ad Kennels. Fine Saddle H<

Uvrry and Garage

IJinrhitrBt
i

is a private estate about ten miles square. Tt

has an altitude of 700 feet a1>ove sea level.

Complete and perfect equipment: Dairy,

Market Garden, abundant i'ure Water

Jtt- I .-„ A is the only resort in America from which
^imifurOI CONSUMI'TIVKS AKli ABSOLUTELY

KXCl.UDKI)

FOUR HOTELS AND 52 COTTAGES UNDER ONE MANAGCMENT

Kor information, booklet, or tournameni schedule addresff

LEONARD TUTTS. OWKtM or PINKJIURST GENERAL OFHCE
Dotiton, Max. Pinchurtft, North Carolina

I



THE GOSPEL OF FRESH AIR

m MK
AWEEKiy- MAGAZINE

OF
nCTION-FACT6^ND5(?3

CHRONICLES-THE-HAPPEMNGS
AND-TELLS -WHO'S -^Ki^-rO-AT
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TEN CENTS
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PURE AND DELICIOUS

BAKER'S
CARACAS SWEET

CHOCOLATE

CARACAS SWEET
. ©IXl@©@lkSk'ffB-,

^^



SHOOTING OFF A "TIE" AT DU PONT GUN CLUB, WILMINGTON, DEL.

THE WINNERS SHOOT

Smokeless Powders
EXPERTNESS AT THE TRAPS ACQUIRED

BV PERSISTENT USE OF THESE
DEPENDABLE POWDERS

HIGH scores and valuable trophies emblematic of well-earned

victories won at the traps are the results attained by trap shoot-

ers who insist upon their shells being either

INFALLIBLE, BALLISTITE
SCHULTZE, E. C. DUPONT or EMPIRE

These powders have won distinctive victories at prominent Interstate

Tournaments. They are selected because of unvarying quality which

inspires confidence on the part of contestants.

Ask t)ppt. 65 for Bopkl^si ^ ! 1^'-

DU PONT POWDER CO., WILIVIIIVGTOIV, DEL.



REMINGTON

UMC

I CARTRIDGES and SieelLineaSHOT shells!

The amount of powder in

/^^mlngtofjUMC cartridges is so
uniforiii, the conibustit)n so
perfect, the bullet of such a
model and so accurately
gauged, that long range shots
are always "kills" if your aim
be true.

A Remington:UMC cartridge is

indix idually made and guaran-
teed for every standard make
of rille and cartridge to the
full extent of the maker's guar-
antee.

The steel lining around the powder in Nitro
Club and Arrow Shot Shells insures better

pattern, better penetration and greater velo-
city for the same load.

It makes the shell stronger, surer and safer.

Remington;UMC—the perfect shooting combination

REMINGTON ARMS-UNION METALUC CARTRIDGE CO.
299 Broadway New York City



PALI MAll
FATIOUS CIGARETTES

Ireeminently

ine Desi

A ShiUmg in London

A. Qiuuter Here



TRADEA^ \A N MARK

"The World's Greatest Sporting Goods Store
"

OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS FOR

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN

Any question relatin); to the

requisites of sport afield or

afloat will be answered free

of charge in person or by mail

®
Our new uptown store is mid-
way between the Pennsylvania
and (irand Central Station.

Very convenient for those

crossing New York en route

@

ABERCROMBIE& FITCH
53-55-57 West Thirty-Sixth Street

NEW YORK CITY





COMMONWEALTH AVENUE, BOSTON
100 Yards West from Massachusetts Avenue Car Lines



Candy of Excellence

m^



.xamine

6)4lb.Takedo>vn5/^\^^GE Featherweight

Big game hunters stick to the Savage high

power rifles because they want the game.
The Featherweight Takedown gets all the

game that is to be gotten, from big Bengal

tigers to little Canadian deer. Always brings

a cartridge to the chamber, always sends a

powerful bullet on a long true flight. Price $25.

Extra barrel (303 cal. or 30.30 cal. ) interchange-

able with 25.35 caliber, $10.

Big game hunters want reliability and must
have it. They don't want excessive recoil shock,

nor excessive weight.

If you examine the new Savage Feather-

weight Takedown at your dealer's, you won't

wonder at the number of these rifles seen in the

mountain camps and North woods this year.

See one today, or write us for complete Rifle

Book of Savage Models.

Address : Savage Arms Company,
Utica, New York.

INTERCHANGEABLE BARRELS-AN EXCLUSIVE SAVAGE FEATURE









Gas Engine and Power Co. and

Charles L. Seabury & Co.

Engineers, Designers and Builders of

Yachts, Launches and Marine Maciiinery

The Best Quality Obtainable, Up-to-date, High Class,

Successful, Powerful, Dependable. The Pleasure

Outfit with the Stamp of Originality in Model

^

.__^£j^^g0W^^^

02

^ Ct]

A Seabury Yacht, Launch, or Engine will give Satisfactory

Results, BECAUSE THEY ARE THE BEST
YARD AND OFFICE

Morris Heights, NEW YORK CITY
Send for Illustrated Catalogue



NECCO WAFERS
A Vacation Dainty

The largest five-cent wafer

roll made and abso-

lutely pure

SOLD EVERYWHERE

^cw England Conlcdionery Co.

BOSTON, MASS.



Trophies
Appropriate to every sport on
land or water, receive particu-

lar attention. We have extra-

ordinary facilities for produc-

ing sample or elaborate pieces,

also for making up of special

designs if desired

Correspondence
Solicited

A. Stowell Co.
24 Winter Street

BOSTON, MASS
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THENEW GOSPEL OF FRESH AIR
By Walter Camp

A G E X F. R .\ T [ O X ago

those wlio preached the good

gospel of fresh air were

viewed askance, althougili the

new doctrine had begun to

make its impression. "^^
It was the natural effort of

Xatnre tn make up for something she

demanded in her economy of furces.

The early settlers in this country lived an

out-door life perforce, and undoubtedly,

had all the excitement of the game in

lighting the Indians, so that Xatnre

found in these two necessities of the

times, proper development. The de-

sendants of these settlers, after a gener-

ation or two, when the immediate pro.x-

imity of the Indian had been removed,

as boys showed the old traits by play-

ing Indian, and hence grew up with a

good deal of necessary out-doors. ''^^^

But the actual drift cityward soon

found us bereft of the incentives of out-

door exercise so far as life and the pur-

suit of happiness were concerned; hence

the gospel of the fresh air. ^^^
"Oh, the joy with wdiich the air is

rife." sang Adams Lindsay Gordon, one

of the early preachers of this doctrine,

and to-day thousands and tens of thous-

ands are appreciating it. "Sg^ X^^ot alone

the boy at school or college with his

football, baseball and rowirig ; but the

middle aged man with his Country

Club, golf and tennis, and the old man
tramping the links or wandering through

the woods with the rod and gun as he

used to do thirty years ago and as he

will do to the end. "^^ Sunshine has

come to the life of thousands of middle-

aged wrecks formerly tied to an office

chair, through the meilium of golf. Xo
one can measure the number of lives

that were being made prematurely aged

by confinement in close rooms, lack of

exercise and still greater lack of cheer-

ful interest in something besides the

amassing of dollars and cents, which
have been saved and rendered happy

through the introduction of this grand

sport whose courses now dot the

country from Maine to California and

from the top of Michigan to the end of

Florida. "^^ Twenty years ago in this

country, a inan who happened to come
to his office in a golf suit would have

been regarded as demented, to say the

least. Today, even the President is

likely to be seen in that costume at

sometime, and the head of the house in

many a large business refuses to permit

anything to interfere with his Saturday

on the links. "^^ And this means that

he and all the men in successive stages

in the departments under him, instead

of viewing with concern the interest of

the men in out-door sports—their devo-

tion to baseball and football, to tennis

and track athletics—see in it. instead, a

normal phase of the time. '°S^j5

Something must make up to the later

generation for the deprivation of the

old open air, out-door physical work

which the exigencies of the times de-

manded of our ancestors, and that

something has to come in the

shape of athletic sport. '^^ And it has

come to stay, to grow greater and luore

widespread, for as those whose means

can afford those pleasures, first see and



/^^

"^^^

appreciate them and their vaUic, so they become less selfish

in their dcmantls upon the very body and flesh of others.

"5^.^ Finally, even the hard-hearted task master realizes that

he is making a mistake, "^i^ Best of all, the politicians be-

gin to see that there is an ever increasing demand that must

be met, a demand by the people who work, for playgrounds

for every child. Not the streets, but real playgrounds with

apparatus, baseball diamonds and running tracks. "^^^ Thus

it is that today the gospel of fresh air is preached and prac-

ticed from the tiny tot playing in the newly found sand under

the direction of the playground matron, up to the old man

who, although nearly eighty, boasts of having had his full

round of golf every Saturday while at home and half the

winter in the South, "i^ ''^^

It seems strange indeed that many people never stop to

draw an analogy between their conduct in regard to a horse

or other stock they may own. and their own children, or even

themselves. How many of them would dare confine a horse

or other animal indoors, especially if it were a foal or young,

and then expect that animal to be strong and healthy? "^^
V-:cv\ a hot house plant must be exposed to the sun's rays.

' Many a parent looks with perfect equanimity upon the

child being confined in close school rooms from nine in the

morning to four in the afternoon, and then wonders why in

June, that child looks pallid and pale! "^^ Already this sit-

u.'ition is bein.g recognized, and fresh air schools are being

opened in various places in the country. Here the children

citlier do all their work in the fresh air or at any rate, spend

the hours from nine or ten in the morning until four in the

afternoon, out of doors; those hours when the sun is strong-

est throughout the year that they may have the benefit of its

invigorating rays. "^^ An experiment was tried a short time

ago in Xew Haven with a dozen children, the number of the

red corpuscles in the blood being measured before the ex-

periment and after it. These children were put in a fresh air

school and at the end of a single week the number of red

corpuscles had increased enormously. Three of the children

who were at the time under physicians' treatment for colds,

nil fully recovered in that one week, w-itliout treatment.

We hear, now and then, of an exceptional man who has

lived to a ripe old age and who has never taken any exercise;

but even these exceptions have as a rule, been in the habit

of getting out of doors from time to time, "i^ We hear of

people living in most confining quarters and still being fairly

healthy; but we hear of men, and women, too, doing equally

foolish things and surviving, "^i^ This is because Nature is

sucli a kind old mother to us anyway, and always does her
iH-st for an erring child. "^^ Take, for instance, the case
of a young man who tries smoking for the first time. "^^
It makes him ill, Ig^ That is because Nature says: "This
is not a good thing for you to do, and I warn you." But if

he persists she argues: "This is a wayward child and I will

NORTHWARD-HO !
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do my best for him." and so she adjusts the economy of

forces and he is no longer rendered ill. "^^ The same is

true about the use of stimulants, but if the man goes too far.

then he must pay the penalty of his folly.

A very generous philanthropist who had been greatly in-

terested in Sunday school work and confined himself and his

attention to this particular line with such ardor that he had

no time to devote to his own health, finally broke down un-

der the nervous strain. He went to one of the most promi-

nent nerve specialists in the country, a man who could be

pretty frank with his patients when necessary, and he heard

tliis verdict: "If you don't stop instantly you will break

down for good. Instead of the work you are now doing on

Sunday you must go and play golf, and be out in the open

air. You have no right to sacrifice yourself in this way." "5$^

The man took the lesson. "^1^ The next Sunday he resigned

his work and took to playing. "^^ Instead of his philan-

thropy being cut off in an untimely moment and his estate

divided among those who miglit not have continued the work,

he has added to his life ten years of pleasure. "^^ At the

same time, those dependent upon him in a thousand ways

have benefited, but no longer at the expense of health. "^^
Now, it is a perfectly fair proposition that in this case not

only the man benefited by this physician's sound advice, but

the Sunday School and the other philanthropic work in

which he was engaged secured an equal profit. "^^ It was

the case with them of effectually saving, not killing.

There is many a man to-day overworking himself in the mis-

taken notion that by this steady toiling "with his nose to the

grindstone" and in amassing wealth. he is benefiting liis family.

"^^ In some cases it may be true, particularly if that fam-

ily desires to get rid of him in order that they may spend the

money which he has amassed without let or hindrance. "^S
^^ But if not, then unless his presence is objection-

able, it would probably prove in the long run, a better finan-

cial proposition even for them, if this father of the family

would show regard for his health by playing golf one or two

days a week in the summer and going South for a month of

it in the winter. '°S^^ It is very doubtful if his earning capac-

ity would be greatly lessened by such procedure, and the ex-

tension of that earning capacity for a further ten years would

give that family just so much more capital. "^Ig^ It may seem

brutal to speak of the family desiring to get rid of the head

of the house. However, when a man is overworking him-

self and neglecting all the laws of nature, he sometimes fails

to realize what a burden falls upon the family through his

overwrought nerves, and how many injustices he does them in

that state ; and how at times there is a dread of his home-

coming. '°^^ No man has a right to put himself in such a

condition that the family who love him are not always glad to

hear his welcome footstep. '^^ No man has the right to

count upon likening the affection of his boys and girls and
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his wife, to that of a dog who although

cruelly treated hy his master, will fawn

in good faith to him, forgetting and for-

giving even to seventy times seven.

Moreover, when it is possible for that

man by exercising even a modicum of

the brains which he is using to amass

wealth to take care of himself instead

of imposing upon his friends and house-

hold, there is little e.xcuse for him. "S^^

Still further, when the lime conies and

he breaks down as perforce he must for

disobeying nature's laws, then dreary

indeed is that pursuit of lost health up-

on which he must enter. "^I^ There

will come many a time when he envies

even the day laborer. "^1^ There will

come many a night when he tosses in

sleeplessness, when he would fain pay

any price to get back that health which

he, in his slinrl-siijlued fixiHshness, has

sacrificed. I remember seeing

a picture <.i .. i..,iii marooned on the

sands of a desert island, kneeling down
digging out great handfuls of golden

dollars and piling them up by the side

of the pit. Meantime, sailing away
from that island and leaving him to die

there of starvation, was the good ship

n. alth" with all her colors flying. "^^
It is, indeed, a true allegory.

.Mniiy are the men to-day who should

hang such a shivery picture over their

office desks and look at it occasionally,

checking up their conduct by it, and
asking themselves to what advantage is

that pile of gold (I.ill:.r< when tlie good
ship has sailed

'

It;

Appraising Crawford Notch

H The presence of the commission ap-

pointed by the Supreme Court to deter-

mine the valuation of tlic si.x thousand
•icres taken by the State in the Craw-
ford Notch reservation, made the week
past at Crawfords a notable one. Far
reaching in its significance is this pub-
lic recognition of the famous scenic pan-
orama. Conferring with the commis-
sion—General Edwin C. Eastman of
Exeter, Representative James E. French

of Moultonboro and former Attorney

(General Edwin C. Eastman of Exeter

—

were State Engineer Sherman E. Piper,

L'liited States Forester E. D. Fletcher

and lumber expert A. C. Kenneth. Tgi^
During the coming week also, Craw-
fords will be much in the public eye

with the annual White Mountain tennis

Championship as the leading attraction.

The week's arrivals have filled the

hotel to its comfortable capacity. Among
others who remain for the month are

Mrs. Benjamine Day and her son, Mr.

and Mrs. King Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Martin, Miss Anna K. Coates

and Miss Godley of New York, Mrs.

Jane Taylor and Miss McCalla, Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Schapper Kotter of Philadelphia, Mr.

and -Mrs. O. M. Wentworth, Mr. and

Mrs. R. M. Currier, Mrs. Emily Selin-

ger and Mr. and Mrs. F. .-X. Hainchcillfc

of Boston, and Messrs. W. P. Everts.

C. \V. Lillie and Dr. W. A. Bradford of

Bo.ston, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Mor-
gan of Worcester, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Pearl and Miss Pearl. Mrs. A. F. Mann
and Miss Gertrude Mann of Brookline,

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Williams of Lynn.

Mr. T. B. Williams and Miss Williams

of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Glazier

of Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rol-

land of Montreal, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Herrenden of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.

Francis D. Hoyt of Eakewood. "iS^

Darning Needle Deceives Bass

11 Probably the most unique lure ever

created for the deception of big bass is

the home-made darning needle vvhicli

Mr. L. B. Adams of Xew York, has

been using. The conception is merely
a long cork body with partridge feather

wings standing straight out, but its ef-

fectiveness is due to the fact that the

cork body floats and the spread of

wings makes it possible to poise it for a

second above the water. Just what Mr.
Adams accomplished with it in a month's
fishing at Belgrade it is difficult to ascer-

tain, for he is extremely modest.
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AT NEW CASTLE- BY -THE-SEA

Varied Activities Round Out Full Week
For Hotel Wentworth Guests

H Varied activities indoors and ':>nt have

rounded ont a full week for Hotel

Wentwortli guests. Two baseball

games were enjoyed l)y the entire col-

ony and golf, tennis, lishing, bathing,

sailing and motor boating have all had

their devotees. "^^ "^^ From many
sections the motor tourists come skim-

ming in and the splendid harbor is a

favorite rendezvous for yachts, a fleet

of tliirty from the Boston Yaclit Cluli

making this port for a Sunday excur-

sion. '^^ Socially, affairs of the week
centered in motor boat parties given by

Messrs. J. Rowland Mix of New York,

.and J. R.' Rote of Pittsburgh, liamper

lunches adding to the enjoyment of the

outing. "^^ Mrs. Stewart McKee of

Pittsburgh w-as hostess at afternoon tea

on board her son's yacht, "The Esper-

anza" during the week her guests in-

cluding Mrs. David Dodd and Mrs. J.

C. Osborne of South Orange, Mrs. J.

Otis Smith of Dubuque and Mrs. Harry

\V. Priest of The Wentworth. "^^
Messrs. J. D. McKee and T. L. Flu-

hart of Dayton and P. H. Stevenson of

Pittsburgh, are enjoying a novel outing

in the shape of a week's cruise along the

picturesque Maine coast on Mr. Mc-
Kee's yacht. Several anglers have been

enjoying pollock fishing from the har-

bor pier; Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Beegle of

Pittsburgh, Messrs. HenryW. Baldwin

of Xew York, R. H. Fnsign and Robert

Darling of Rochester and Mrs. M. L.

Cameron of Flushing among the most

enthusiastic of the anglers, "^^ In

deep sea fishing E.H.Woods of Sewick-

ley carried off the honors with a fifteen

pound cod, the fish creating quite a

sensation Itere owing to the fact that

the general impression seemed to exist

that this familiar article of diet was

taken from the sea in the flat and salted

form ! Even Mr, Woods Iiimself, it is

asserted, insisted that it couldn't be a

cod when the longshoreman lifted it m-

to the boat for him. "^^ Preliminary

golf play is claituing attention of

Messrs. Mi.x and W. H. Johnson of

New York, R. H Rines and H. B. Hol-

lis of Boston, Robert Darling of Hart-

ford and Dr. Myron W. Marr of Dor-

chester. Mrs. Harry L. Burrage of Eos-

ton, Miss Edith Page of New York,

Miss Beckwith of Providence and Miss

K. L. Raynor of Baltimore. '^^ For

.-\ugust are the usual tennis tournaments

vvhich have long claimed international

attention. "^^ '^^
Among others who will spend .\ugust

here are Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Starook,

Mrs. H. F. Downing and Miss M. H.

Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Whitman
and family, Mr. D. C. Leech of New

Chafin and mother

N. M. Wright of

Jackson of Balti-

York, Mr. Philip E.

of Rochester, Mrs.

Detroit, Mrs. I. M
more, Mr. and Mrs Robinson Locke of

Toledo, Miss Sarah S. Larrabee of

Sagamore, Mich., and Miss S. P. Hill of

Detroit, .Mrs. .\. A. Wilson, Miss Wil-

son and Mr. and Mrs. J. Hollister Wil-

son and family of Montreal. Mrs. E. B.

Paul, Miss Paul and Miss A. K. Coates

of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Burrage and Miss Virginia Burrage,

Mr. W. F. Cushman. Mrs. F. L. Baxter,

and Miss M. L. Howland of Boston, Mr,

Truman Beckwith. Jr., of Providence,

Mrs. W. K. Porter and Miss Daisy

Porter of Brookline, Mrs. J. W. Hollis

of Cambridge, Miss Sarah R. Rust of

Scarboro, Mr. and }tlrs. Robert DarHng
and faiuily, Mrs. George C. Eno and

Mr. R, H. Ensign of Simsbury, Conn.,

Mrs. P. D. Armour and Mrs. E. K.

Stowell of Chicago. ]\Ir. and Mrs.

Henry Loftus of London, England, will

also summer here as well as the Con-

tessa di P. Billings of Turino. Italy.

Maine to Have a Yellowstone

H Maine is considering setting aside the

wild and picturesque region round about

Mt. Katahdin as a wilderness reserva-

tion or park. "^^ Yes indeed, they are

discovering that game protection is not

the only thing the state requires.
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ALL LEAD TO BETHLEHEM
From Many Points Beyond Blue Hills Old and New

Friends Journey Joyously to Hilltop Village

ALL ROADS lead to Beth- of Cambridge, Mr. and Mrs. George R.

jt Khcm as July speeds on to Crawford and Mrs. Rebecca Greig of

3l^ .\ugiist ; roads of steel, roads Mt. Vernon, Mr. John E. Elliot of Sey-

.^Mka. f,ir motor, and from many niour, Ct., Mr. and Mrs. William Kerr.

•*ii^*^ points beyond by the blue The Uplands—Returning friends very

A^ liills which stretch away largely make up the company gathered
^" .— . •!... i.intnr, intr. Jntinitv. at The Uplands. The Misses Eleanore

B. Way and Jessie Way of Lynn, are

welcomed back. Active in sports and

.social pleasures they are general favor-

ites. Mr. Harry Waldron is again here,

universally popular throughout the vil-

lage. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Allsopp and

the Misses .Mlsopp of Newark, are here

for the summer. Mr. and Mrs. P. Mc-

Carthy and their son of Xew York, will

make a long sojourn. Mrs. C. B. Kre-

her and the Masters Kreher of Hemp-
stead, will spend the niontli here. Dr.

and Mrs. John P. Darwin, the Misses

Darwin, Miss Pilgrim of New York,

Miss Florence M. Stille and Miss Jen-

nie W. Stille of Ridley Park, are wel-

come additions in social circles. Mr.

and Mrs. M. Donovan and Miss May
Donovan of New York, remain through

the month. "^^ Mrs. Belle E. Sutton of

New York, has placed on exhibition the

haiKlsome Ned Sutton cup, given in

memory of her son. and to be played

for during the niidseason golf tourna-

ment for guests at the hotel.

The Mount W.\shington—Former

guests who return to the Mt. Washing-

ton for the season include .Mr. and Mrs.

James .A. Fiske and their son and Mrs.

T. G. Ronold of Cocoa, Fla., Mr. and

Mrs. G. S. Hardee of Rockledge, Fla.,

Mrs. J. E. Taylor, Miss Taylor and

Master James Taylor of Chicopee

remain several weeks and Mr. A. N. Falls,, Dr. and Mrs. A. McNeil Blair

Khem as July speeds on to

.\ugust ; roads of steel, roads

for motor, and from many

points beyond by the blue

liills which stretch away

from the hilltop into infinity,

old and new friends are journeying

joyously, "it^ The week past has been

a notable one inaugurating as it has the

usual formal dances at The Sinclair,

Country Club teas, various informal

pleasures and the more important of the

Country Club tournaments. For the

weeks to come there are few open dates

U|)on the calendar. ""^^ Gathered at the

hotels is the largest late July crowd in

the history of the Village, bookings for

.August indicating a season which marks

a new era of popularity. "^9^

The Sincumk— Prominent among vis-

itors at The Sinclair who will remain

throughout the season, are Rear .\A-

miral and Mrs. Chauncey Thomas and

Mr. Allan T. Flagg of Washington.

TiJ^ The guest who is pointed out to

all new-comers is Mr. R. V. Morris of

Xew Haven, who brings not only a mo-

tor car but an aeroplane and plans to

see how the section looks from the sky,

undaunted by his recent accident. "^^
-Mrs. J. H. Hannan of Maiden, returns

for the summer, and Mr. and Mrs. John

H. Lyons of New York, are again here.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Gallagher,

Master Donald Gallagher, Miss C, S.

Rowan and Miss Carrie Kelly of

Brooklyn, are rounding out a three

weeks' visit. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Bowen and familv of Fall River, will

Johnston and Miss E. C. Johnston of

East Orange, come for the month.

Iji^ Others who will remain some time

include Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Malley of

Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Allen of

Scarsdale, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tapley

of Southern Pines, N. C, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Ludwig, and H. Ludwig, Jr., Mr.

and Mrs. IL T. Alden.Mrs. K. R. Mars-

den and Mrs. C. B. LOckwood all of

Brooklyn, Miss Amerman of New
York, Mrs. J. C. Cabot, Miss Cabot
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and Mr. Dexter W Cabot of Stamford.

Mr-. Geo. E. Thomas of Dover, X. H.

"aa^ Others who will return inchide

.Mrs. \V. W. Woodruff. Miss Helen

Woudrutf of Mt. Carniel, Conn., Mrs.

P. V. Williams Mr. and Mrs. H.

Green and Mr. and Mrs. William Carl-

ton of Xew York, Mrs. H. A. Babcock

Brooklyn, the Mis.ses H. B. Martin and

.M. E. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lc-

land of Plaimield, Mr. and Mrs. H. II.

licmmingway and Mrs. B. F. Stone of

New Haven. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jenks

and their son of Pawtucket, .Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Taylor of Asbury Park. .Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Jones of Fishkill, Mrs.

F. B. Brown of Westlield. and Mr. and

Mrs. C. P. Sheldon of Erie, Pa. "i^
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon contributed to the

pleasure of the entire household with a

welsh rarebit party ijiveii in honor of

the 70th birthday anniversary of Mr.

G. S. Hardee ; the invitation list num-

bering twenty-five.

Hillside Inn—Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur

L. Jones of Springfield, are among old

friends at Hillside Inn. Mrs. A.

Palmer of San Francisco, returns for

the month. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crane

of Bridgewater, will spend August here.

Mrs. G. F. Hogg of Xew York, and

Mrs. Winnifred Fox and Mrs. F. H.

Hatzel of Brooklyn, arc soon to be

joined by Mr. Hogg. Miss H. A. Gran-

berg and Miss K. Granberg of Xew
York, return with Mrs. S. W. Granberg

of .Newark, Mrs. X. Rosenthal and Mas-

ter Rosenthal of Xew ^'ork, Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. Clogston and Miss Clogston

of Lowell, Miss Elsie Dustin of Manches-

ter. X. H.. Mrs. Sarah Richardson and

Miss Virginia Smith of East Xorthfield,

Miss Virginia Vigneaux of Roxbury,

Miss W. H. Miller of Brooklyn will re-

main through .\ugust. Mr. and Mrs. II.

D. Doodale. Miss Eva Roulston, Miss
(irace Goodrich, Miss Olive Cole, Miss

Ruth Richards and Mr. Frank Ganan
all of Boston, are spending a few weeks
here. Miss Helen C. Sharpe of Putnam.
Miss Rose Grifiin and Miss M. I-. Field-

ing of Somerville, come for a fortnight.

Turner's Tavern—Mr. and Mrs.

.Alexander Mead, Mrs. R. W. Mead and

the Misses Mead of Greenwich, return

for their tweltfh season at Turner's

Tavern. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Benton

and the Misses Benton of New Haven,

are again here for the summer. Miss

Fanny Pinne of Cincinnati and Miss M.

J. McFarlanc of Connersville, Ind., Mrs.

hrank J. McBarron, Miss McBarron

and the Misses McBarron of Xew
York, are among the new-comers.

Miss D. E. Baker and Messrs. S. X.

and X. M. Baker of Hill-sboro, X. H,

will spend the month here. Mr. and

Mrs. S. E. McCoy and family of Mont-

clair will remain through August. Mr.

and Mrs W. K. Hubbell of Wilton, Mr.

and Mrs. Everett S. Bulkley and son of

South Xorwalk and Mr. and Mrs. G.

W. Hickey of Brooklyn, are here for

the month, coming by auto. Mr. and

Mrs. L. .\. Sherman, of Port Huron,

Midi., PIx-Gov. John G. Rich of Michi-

gan and Mr. S. J. Gillcs of I-'itchbug,

come for a fortnight.

Centr.vl House—Miss E. M. Albro

and Miss Marguerite Albro of River-

side, are welcomed back for their

eighteenth season at the Central House.

"Sg^ Mrs. Leopold Schwartz of New
York, returns for her eighth sununer.

"S^ Other guests include Miss Carrie

P. Pierce of Boston, Mrs. C. R. Wolff,

Miss M. Blogg and Mrs. Emma Essin-

ger of Xew York, Mrs. M. Zucker and

Masters Milton Zucker and Sol Zucker

of Xewark. Mrs. W. C. Hodgson. Miss

Marion Hodgson and Mr. Jolui Hodg-
son of Flatbush, Mrs. I). B. Kinne,

Miss Ruth Kinne, Miss C. B. Lane and

Miss X. M. Lane of Brooklyn, Mrs. F.

Kobcrtz and the Misses Gramlich of

Wood Ridge, X. J., Mr. and Mrs. Mey-
bert and family of Xew York, Mrs.

John Wcaltenhead and Miss Vesta

Sprague of Central Falls, R. 1.. .Mr.

Williani H. Kennedy of Providence,

Miss Xcllie .\ ,\danis of Xcwbury.
Mass., Mr. G. G. Files of Chelmsford,

Mass., and Mr. F. M. Vinton and Miss

Ellen .\. Vinton of Washington.
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The Maplehurst—Mrs. E. J. Haines

and Master Haines of Boston, Miss E.

S. Dupue of Newark, Mr. and Mrs.

Alonzo Morrell, Mss E. A. Batchelder,

Mr. Jacob May and Miss Antonie May
of Brooklyn, Miss C. C. Skilton of

Hartford, Mrs. Geo. W. Xash and Miss

Maria Xash of Xew York. Mrs. Geo.

Sncli of South Amboy. Miss Janet

Lang of \Vihn!ngton are among return-

ing friends at The Maplehurst. "^^
Others who will summer here include

Miss Marie Blanchard of Concord. X.

H., and Miss M. A. Mathews, Miss

Moultrop and Miss Holly of Brook-

lyn. Mr. and Mrs. Phngstag. Mr. J. R.

Lawrence. Mrs. E. P. Woodworth and

Miss Price of Xew York, Mrs. F. E.

Bovvers of Waterbury. Mrs. ^L E.

Chandler of Xewark, Mr. and Mrs. V.

L. Burgess and Mr. Douglas Burgess of

East Orange, Messrs. ^L E. Getchell of

Brockton and A. G. Teniiey of Boston.

The Arli.\(.tox—Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
R. Smith of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Ed-

mund Zacher and Miss Zacher of Brant-

ford, Conn., are again at The Arling-

ton for their third seasons. "^^ Other

old friends who spend August here in-

clude Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Pardee,

Jr.. of Xew Haven, Mr. and Mrs. G.

W'ilmer Kennedy of Xewark, Dr. and

Mrs. R. T. Wheeler and their son of

Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs.. G. F. Merri-

man and their daughter, Mrs. John

Home of Springfield, Miss M. J. White

of Boston. Dr. Chas. G. Giddings and

his son of Atlanta. Mrs. J. S. Gilson of

Beaver Dam. Mrs. J. R. Seavey of

Cambridge. "^ '^
Stu.\wberrv Hill Hocse—Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Wilson and Miss Violet

Wilson of Lawrence are spending sev-

eral weeks at the Strawberry Hill

house. Rev. Robert X'ott Merriman of

Brooklyn rector of the Episcopal

Church here, returns with his wife and

son. Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Thorpe of

Brooklyn are again here for the month.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilgus of Phil-

adelphia are also welcomed back. Mr.

and Mrs. X'. E. Bridge and Miss

Marion Bridge of St. Louis, will remain

several weeks coming by auto. .Mr.

and Mrs. X. J. Woods of Fall River

return for a month. !Mrs. F. E. Beach

of Briston, Conn., Miss Helen C. Beck-

with of Hartford are new comers.

The P.ark View—Mr. and Mrs. Leon-

ard L. Grotta and sons of Warehouse

Point. Conn.. Mrs. T. E. Dawson. Mr.

and Mrs. Wilkinson. Mrs. May Bell

and Miss Olive ^L Bell of Providence,

Mr. Jacob Perboner of Xew York and

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kendall of Boston

are among returning friends at The

Park View "^^ Xew comers include

Mrs. Charlotte Barron of Manchester.

Conn.. Mrs. A. D. Johnson and Miss

Caroles of Hartford, Mrs. }iL L. Ger-

main of Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Cohen, the Misses Cohen and

.Mr. Philip Cohen of Cincinnati. Mr.

and Mrs. T. M. Quigley of Xew York.

Mrs. McVeigh, Miss McVeigh and Mr.

John F. Truss of Palmer, Mass.

The Colu.mbus—Mrs. D. John Harris

and Mr. S. J. Harris of Xewark. Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Smith and Masters

Perry Smith and Travis Smith of X'ew

Haven and the Misses Xora Kelly and

Julia Kelly of Providence are among

returning friends at the Columbus. "S^
Xew-comers include Mr. and Mrs. C.

O. McKechnie. Miss Gladys McKechnie

and Miss Audrey McKechnie of Sher-

brooke. Mr. Charles E. Mills. Dr.

and Mrs. Charles C. Teall. Miss

Mary Grace Teall and Master Charles

Teall. Mrs. E. R. Putnam, Miss P. Ful-

ton of New York, Miss Margaret Barry

and Mr. John B. Sidley of Lawrence.

Mrs. Henry Hoppe, Miss Hoppe and

Mr. Henry Hoppe of Cincinnati.

The Alpine—The Misses May Car-

penter and Laura Carpenter of Wake-
field. R. L. Miss .\. J. Hughson of

Fishkill, Miss Sarah B. Spies of New
York, the Misses Sarah B. Norton and

Maria X'orton of Torrington, Conn.,

and Miss Lindsay of Roxbury. are

among returning friends at The Alpine.

Mrs. S. E. Engles of Boston comes for

the season and her first visit.
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THE GLORY OF MOUNTAINS
Visitors at Profile. Waum

Yield to the Charm of

7
1
NEVER have the glory of

J^ the mountains and their wil-

^^L ilerness charms appealed

•^KT more forcibly to visitors

.««Kfel gathered at Profile, Waum-

J; l)ek,and Bretton Woods. To
^' be sure, they are but an inci-

cUnt among diversified activities which

are rounding out memory days, but ever

and always there is peace and content-

ment in this delightful association with

God's glorious open. Yielding to the

summons of distant Mount Washington

Messrs. Elliot and Philip Carter made

the climb from Jefferson to the distant

peak. Lunching among the clouds, they

descended over the Crawford bridle

trail and returned to Waumbek by

train. TB^ Making hcaihiuartcrs at

Profile, Gen. and Mrs. W. N. P. Dar-

row and Messrs. Herbert R. Lawrence

and Arthur W. Wolfe are spending

much of their time at distant trout lakes

with splendid success. "Sf^ Dr. and

Mrs. F. Warren Pearl and Mr. W. A.

Ferguson arc also devoted followers of

saak Walton

bek. and Bretton "Woods

Wilderness Pleasures

New York is with Mrs. Henry K. Mc-

Harg, Jr. Miss M. W. Wyman of Cam-

bridge joins Miss Cornelia H. Rhoades.

Mr. W. W. Churchill of Boston was

the recent guest of the Messrs. Batch-

eller. Mrs. J. L. Woodward is enter-

taining her sister. Miss Judge.

Among others who will spend August

here are Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hoyt and

family, Mr. and Mrs. William BayHss,

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Babcock, Mr. and

Mrs. R. B. Dodson, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Watjcn, Mrs. G. E. McLaughlin, Mrs.

J. L. Balloni, Mrs. B. H. Bristol, Mrs.

F. M. Bangs, Mrs. J. C. Tappin, Miss

Albertine Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. W.

G. Oakman and Miss Oakman of New
York, Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Ward and

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Milne of Albany.

Mrs. Amos Barnes of Boston, Mrs. C.

H. Towiisend and Mrs. Hayes Trow-

bridge of New Haven, Mrs. A. K.

Painter of Pittsburg, Miss Anna E. M.

Wild of Rochester, Mr. John T. Bussiel

and Miss Bussiel of Laconia. Mr. and

Mrs. C. J. Bonaparte of Baltimore. Mr.

J. Howard Jackson of Detroit.

GUESTS OF MRS. A. B. TWOMBLY WITH THE WAUMBEK COLONY

Housewarmiog Bridge Party Delightful

Feature of Week at Profile

1i Socially the interest of the week at

Profile has centered in the first of the

summer's bridge teas. Mrs. A. B. Twom-
bly was the hostess, the affair was in the

nature of a "housewarming" of the

charming living room whicn has been

.-idded to "As You Like It." "ig^ Sev-

eral members of the cottage colony are

entertaining friends. Mrs. W. F. Beal

and her sons, Masters William P. Beal

and James H. Beal, are the guests of

Gen. and Mrs. Darrow. Miss Julia Ryle

is entertaining the Misses Danforth of

New York. Mrs. B. W. Sanderson of

Numerous Affairs Claim the Attention

of Jefferson's Summer Visitors

I Numerous affairs arc claiming the at-

tention of the Waumbek colony, affairs

which have mainly to do wth the open

air. "Sg^ Apropos it is that the week's

most enjoyable event should be tlie Sat-

urday afternoon putting competition

with its open air tea and music. In the

first of these for a trophy presented by

Mr. William D'Olicr, Mr. John Lum-

mis and Miss Harriet Lummis won.

"ii^ "39^ Last week Mr. Cabot J.

Morse and Mrs. Howard Coonley led

in the competition for prizes contributed

by Mrs. Dimond. '^J^ The usual dances
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ai'j ciijoyetl I>y the younger set, bridge

fills in many a pleasant afternoon or

evening. The English grill is always a

favorite retreat and now and then the

Village itself provides entertainment.

Donlitless no novelty of the siunnier

will be more of a treat than that fur-

nished by a recent stock company with

its repertoire of old-time drama and its

strangely cosmopolitan audience of New

York society and Xew Hampshire na-

tives, "i^ The opening of the Red

Squirrel tea house on Pliny Mountain

offers opportunity for a pleasant excur-

sion to a destination point of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stockin and

Miss E. Stockin of Boston arc at the

Highlands for the summer. Mr. and

Mrs. J. Renwick Diniond and Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Diniond of Xew York arc

at the Maples. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Insull of Chicago are at their bungalow.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D'Olier and Miss

D'Olicr are again at Starr King. "^^

The number who bring motors is un-

usually large, among them Mr. and

Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Diniond, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Dalley, Mr. and Mrs J. K. Gwynne, Mr.

and Mrs. Cabot J. Morse, Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel II. Curstin, Mrs. Howard Coon-

ley, Mrs. L. T. de Navarro, Mrs. W. H.

Hurlburt and Mr. J. H. Ballantinc. T^gg

.-\mong others who will spend the sum-

mer here are Mr. and Mrs, VV. O.

Lindley of Lake Forest, Mr. and Mrs.

A. J. Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Grainger and Miss Sallie ."McKandcr of

Louisville. Mrs. Frank Black, Mrs. F.

.\. Dochman and Miss Rawson of

Stalen Island. "^S^

tennis courts, merry laughter. SocialI\

also, file season is a merry one with it^

evening dances, afternoon bridge or cave

grill suppers. "Sg^

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Rice and Mi--

Rice. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. French, Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Rice, Mrs. .-\ugustus

Richardson and the Misses Richardson,

Mr. John Morse, Jr.. of Boston, Mr.

Rice, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. French, .\lr.

and Mrs. R. W. Day and son, Mr. and

.Mrs. Joseph Metcalf of Springfield. Mr.

C. A. Cook's party of New Bedford, Mr.

and Mrs. Hayes Trowbridge, Mrs. E. G.

Stoddard, Mr. Thomas Hooker and Mr.

John Briston of New Haven. Mrs.

George Maxwell and Miss J. A. Maxwell

of Rockville, Mrs. George Perkins and

Miss Perkins of Hartford, Mr. and Mrs.

George Duncan of Portland, Maine,

General and Mrs. John A. Andrews of

Manchester X. H., Miss Anna Bake-

w ell's party and Mrs. George Hastings'

l)arty of Providence, Mr. Lewis .A.

Hamilton of New York, are among

those who will spend August here, "^l^

Varied Attractions at Jackson

1 The week has inaugurated the more

formal of the season's social pleasures

which radiate from Wentworth Hall,

interest of the entire colony centering in

the opening of the new grill and the

Saturday evening hop. "^^ Golf and

tennis claim many, the annual cast side

tennis championship scheduled for the

week of August 12. ''S^ Anglers find

the trout plentiful in mountain streams

and motor tourists are delighted with

the picturesque charm of the section.

Crisp Days at Bretton 'Woods

t Crackling wt)od fires in the foyer of

the Mt. Washington emphasize to tired

city dwellers the glory of crisp July

days and it is but natural that the col-

ony should live much in the open air.

.Mways beckoning is the distant peak of

Mt. Washington, alw;iys alluring arc the

numerous shady paths, while from the

golf course echoes fore and from the

Opening Dance at North Con'way

1i .\inicipaled by the entire "east side"

from year to year are the formal Satur-

day evening dances at The Kearsarge,

Xonh Conway, a goodly company gath-

ering for the opening hop which

rounded out the past week. "^9^ So-

cially the summer promises many activ-

ities while golf leads in outdoor recre-

ations, "ig^ Motorists are numerous.
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Wilderness Pleasures at Dixville Notch

U Happy in the compaiiioiiship of the

wilderness, guests at The Balsams are

anticipating the days which lie licfore.

The coming week inaugurates the va-

rious informal pleasures and fortunate

indeed is the household in the interest

shown hy Mrs. Rohert Guiler, Miss

Marguerite Pilson and IMiss Olga Pil-

son of VVashngton. the beautiful daugii-

ters of Mrs. B. F. Pilson ; and Miss

Margaret Higgins of Cleveland, the

vivacious daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.

A. Higgins. The number of motor tour-

ists who find their way to this beautiful

plateau is large and the tours many are

making extensive. "^^ Anglers find

fishing in Lake Gloriette excellent and

the Rangeleys are not so far distant.

Returning friends include Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. Starkweather, Miss Law-

rence Starkweather, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

bert Perkins and Master Perkins, Mrs.

A. C. Goodwin, Miss Mary A. Goodman
and Miss Abbie S. Kingman of New-

York. Others who will remain souie

time include Mrs. F. C. Peck, Miss Elsie

Borg and Miss Edith Borg, Mr. and

Mrs. H. K. Pomroy and Mrs. F. Pils-

bury, also of the Metropolis, Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Waller and Miss Emma
Dickson of Montelair. Mrs. G. C. Sher-

man, Miss Sherman and Miss Reming-

ton, Mrs. D. M. Anderson and Mrs. W.
G. Johnston of Watertown, Airs. J. C.

Wise of Richmond, Mrs. S. L. Faison Oi

Washington, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wal-

ter and Mrs. N. W. Cramp of Chicago.

Dr. and j\lrs. William Farwell of Shcr-

brooke, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Day of

Montreal, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Stone of Springfield, Mr. W. J. Bulke-

ley and Miss Bulkeley of Hartford. Mrs.

Melvin O. Adams and Miss Mary Smith

of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Young,

Miss Margaret Young, Mr. ,\. C.

Young, Jr., and Mrs. E. A. Staples of

Worcester, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Emory
and Miss Louise Read of Lexington,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Drysdale and Mr.

and Mrs. A. H. Barber of North Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whitney and ^Nlas-

ter Whitney of New London. '^^
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All Rangeley Anticipates the Follies

1i Just at present all Rangeley is living

in antcipation—the 1912 "Follies" arc

announced for Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday, July 30—Aug. i. Last year

the only regret was that the Casino

wasn't the Hippodrome and this year

there is every indication that Passion

Play acconmiodations will lie necessary.

In addition to the playlet itself written

by Air. Stewart R, Baird of Boston, a

member of the New Theater Company,

there will be thirty-five musical selec-

tions. The proceeds are to go towards

the formation of what is to be the

'Rangeley Improvement Fund." Last

year $400 was divided between t!ie local

Church and Library. ""^^ The usual

Casino dances were resumed this week
with interest centered in a baby party

at tlie Gilman cottage, equally enjoyable

for old and young. ""^^ Baseball is

again claiming its sha-e of attention.

Hotels, cottages, camps and bunga-

lows are filling rapidly. Mr. and Airs.

E. v.. Partridge of Boston, are at Mingo
Hill, Air. and Airs. Daniel AI. Bonney
and James H. Bonney of Newton, are

occupying a new log cabin on Hunter's

Cove. Air. and Airs. Charles N. Fitts

of Newton. Alass.. are at their Bald

Mountain camp. Air. and Airs. B. S. V.

Sias of Brookline are at Camp Earl.

Dr. and Airs. H. H. Haskell and party

of Boston, are at their new camp. Air.

and Airs. H. C. Kennedy of New York,

are in Camp Alayflower, Air. and Mrs.

Thomas T. Waller, Aliss Elsie Waller,

Aliss Eleanor Waller. Miss Emma Dick-

sun, Airs. Minot AJitchell and Aliss An-
nie C. Alitdiel! of Afontclair, N. J., arc

in Camp Comfort, Aliss C. A. Skinner

and Aliss E. A. Plunkett of New York.

D. B. Paterson and Mrs. L. P. Phiimey

of Boston, Prof, and Mrs. H. M. Rey-

nolds of New Haven are at Bide-a-wee.

The Golfer's Mistake

If "Not so bad" commented Cleek, "went

out in sixty and came liaek in seventy."

"^g^ "Yes'n he orter stayed out'" mut-

tered the patient caddy.



JULY DAYS AT MAPLEWOOD
Many Are the Diversions Which Claim the Attention

of This Large and Congenial Colony

ALL MAPLEWOOD and

most of Bctlilehem. gathered

for Monday's team match

holwocn the twin resorts, in-

terest never waning from

first drive to last putt. When
the sun sank hagpipcs were

shrieking merrily in the camp of the ene-

my while taps sounded drearily on the

adjoining hilltop; the score eleven to

eight in favor of Bethlehem. >>£§ "We'll

play 'em again,'' is the comment of the

vanquished Clan and thus the end is not

yet. "ig^ While golf leads in outdoo.

recreations, tennis and shooting are al-so

playing an important part. Riding, driv-

ing, motoring, and trout fishing claim

their devotees with the cool seclusion of

the forest a welcome retreat for all.

Socially, the season is proving

; many pleasures w'ith the first of

the season's dances, announced for

Thursday next, universally anticipated.

The Maplewood hotel is filling rap-

idly, among those w-ho return being

Mrs. James Boyd and Miss Jessie Boyd,

Mrs. J. A. Snyder, Xfiss Hester O. Sny-

der and Mr. J. Donald Snyder, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Hoynes and Miss Cardoza

and Miss .\ddie Cardoza, Dr. and Mrs.

Fred D. Bailey and Mr. William D.

Bailey, Mrs. W. H. Snyder, Miss

Marion Snyder and Miss Amy Bade,

Mr. James R. Scott, Mrs. .^ugustine

Banks and Miss Adelc Acker. Mr. and

Mrs. L. S. Green, Mr. O. J. Brand, Mr.

and Mrs. W. Harris Roome, all of New
York. New comers from the Metropo-

lis include Mr. and Mrs W. S. Delp,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo A. Thompson, Mr.

J. M. Ledgerwood, Mrs. ^L P. Wilson,

Mrs. C. E. Tuck, and Miss Tuck. Other

season guests include: Mr. Franklin H.

Head, Mrs. George W. Breck, and Mas-
ter Jack Breck of Flushing, Mr. and
Mrs. William Chilvcrs of Mahopac,
Afrs, J. S. Rice, Mrs. H. H. Lummis,

Miss Laura Rice, Miss Lottie B. Rice,

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. De Bustamante and

Master Gustave De Bustamante, Mrs.

M. Z. Lavandeyra and Miss Y. C. Lav-

andeyra, Mr. and Mrs. H. Olavarria of

Havana, Mr. and Mrs. George C.

Walthe, Miss Walthe and Mr. George

C. Walthe, Jr., of New Orleans, Mrs. S.

C. McGrath, and the Misses McGrath

of Charleston, S C, Mrs. C. W. Barn-

ham and Miss Hardiman of Hartford.

Mrs, Lewis B. Harrison and Miss

Doris of Hayworth. N. J. "^9^

Mr. and Mrs. E. Smith and Miss Tsa-

belle Stearns of Meredith. Miss Eliza-

beth D. Bugbee, Miss Sarah F. Green

of Providence, Mr. and Mrs. J. ^L

Hopkins of Maiden, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Murray of New Bedford, Mrs. Waltei

A. Hardy, Miss Carrie E. Hardy, Miss

Hilda Morse, Miss Eva Hemenway of

Providence, Mrs. Arcliibald Nettles,

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Young and Miss

Eleanor S. Y'oung of Brookline, Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Scott and family of

Burlington, -Mrs. S. C. . Sherwood of

Southport. Mrs. F. E. .\gnew and Miss

Agnew of Paterson, Rev. and Mrs. J.

\V. Bradin and Master Jack Bradin,

Mrs. F. A. Soule, and Miss Sarah M.

Pardee of Hartford. Mr. and Mrs.

Francis A. Shields and Mr. Francis A.

Shields, Jr., of .\lbany. Mrs. Frances

A. Holder and Mrs. S. S. Elliot of

Santa Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. George

M. Bahan and Mr. E. J. McCarthy of

Brookline, Mr. A. C. Norman and Miss

Christine Norman of New Y'ork, Mrs.

Arthur B. West and Miss Georgia E.

Page of Chicopee Falls, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry T. Dechcrt and Master Philip

Dechert of Philadelphia, Mrs. G. J. Col-

lins of Lynn. Mrs. C. E. Kcnty of

Swanipscott, Mrs. J. (i. Rogers. Mrs.

E. A. Mansur and Miss Eleanor Bell of

Lowell. Mrs. W. Tyler Brown of Nor-

wich, and Miss Squire of Monson.

NORTHWARB-HO!—P.\GE 30
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Trap Shootinf at Poland Spring

T yiiick to apiirccialc, PolaiKl Spring

has rtcogiiizcd ihi; fascination of trap

shooting, "the sport alhiring," by adding

it to the list of outdoor attractions.

Lining up for a preliminary practice

early in the week were Ex-Gov. Griggs

of N'cw Jersey. Garret A. Hobart of

Patcrson. George A. Morrison of New
York. A. L. McCurdie of Boston and

J. Livingston Grandin. also of the Hub,

who won the attractive trophy presented

by Mr. Hobart. "^i^ Golf a!so broke

through the lines claiming its share of

attention througli the first of the putting

competitions; Mr. Hobart and Miss

Maud HofTinan of Philadelphia the

trophy winners. "^9^ In Saturday's

medal play handicap E. W. Taylor of

Germantown and G. B. .Adams of iVew

^ork tied at 73. Eighty-two for D.-.

W. S. Harban of Washington was the

low gross, "t^ Ex- Senator I-"orakcr

continues to find the big bass at Long
Lake eager, one string of four weighing
twelve pounds and two eight, "^i^

Prominent among late arrivals are

Mr. William Rockefeller. Mr. and Mis.
George A. Morrison, Mr. and Airs. vV.

W. Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.

Storrs. Mr. and Mrs. Irving Schmclzcl.
and Messrs. William Woodward, E. J.

Wheeler, and John W. Merriam and
A. H. Broadway of New York, Mr.
and Mrs. H. K. Nisbet of South Wey-
mouth, Mass., Mrs. George W. Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Kucter. Miss
Mary Hall of Boston, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter S. Gerry of Newport. Mr. G. II.

Scranton and Mrs. Mona Frazer of
Derby. Mr. H. S. Webster and .Miss
Rita Webster of Brooklyn, Mrs. Byron
P. Moulton of Ardmore, Mrs. Amelia
Siet)ert of Pasadena, Mrs. M. J. Pettit
Mrs. S. V. Allen and Mr. Allan Pettii
of Philadelphia.

Inaugurates Kineo's Summer Program

H To-night's moonlight run of the

Mooschcad Lake Yacht Club fleet is a

hai)py opening of the summer program.

Eor .August 3d a kicker's handicap race

is scheduled, for August loth a cruiser

run to Greenville, for August 13th a

woman's race, for August 17th a scratch

championship, for .August 24th a class

race for cruisers and open boats ; the

program concluding with a moonlight
run on the 27th, the annual masquerade
on the 28th and the annual regatta on
the 31st. In addition to the regular

trophies special cups have been oflfcred

by Commodore John Reiley, Jr.. former
Commodore C. JL Clark and Rear Com-
modore .Arthur B. Waring, "^gg
Trap shooting is occupying an impor-

tant place among out-door recreations.

Messrs. G. W. Elkins. Jr.. J. G. Lind-
say. Jr., G. B. Turell. Robert Nyt.

J. W. Alliston, Capt. L. W. Stotcs-

Iniry and Hugh Dalzcll, prominent
among its devotees. Rifle shooting on
both the long and the short ranges, also

continues popular, with preliminary golf

and tennis play leading up to tlie more
important events of the month to come.
"^§^ Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Harris and
family of South Orange are late addi-

tions to the cottage colony. Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Cooke. Jr., of Philadelphia and
Mrs. Wilder Bush of New Haven are at

Camp Ogontz, Mr. and Mrs. Otis C.

White of Taunton are at Camp Craig,
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Lee of Boston
are at Camp Caribou, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Stewart Michie and Miss E. C. Hatch
of Worcester are at The Outlook, Prof,
and Mrs. William Gardner Hale and the
Misses Hale of Chicago arc at Aguidan.

fl X()RTn\v.\Rn-Ho!—"It saves letter

writ-OS I" Ask for ni.iiliny .nv,],,,,,--



It's 'Most as Easy to Prepare an Outing Meal

Witti Heinz Foods as to Eat It!

X(_) fussing and stewing— no de-

liiys. The work has been done for

you in Heinz Pure Food Kitchens.

The foods and relishes come to

you just as pure and delicious as

when freshly put up—and you've

only to open
the packages w« • __ wt • *•

4™!;; Hcinz 57 Varieties
want to serve

Heinz j'JiyX'dv/ Beans smoking hot.

That means a few minutes heating

in the tin. Another time you can
serve them cold.

Heinz Cooked Kraut with pork
in tins is also a convenience. Ready

to serve and very dainty and ap-

petizing.

Heinz Peanut Butter is just the

thing for out-of-door meals— great

for sandwiches. Heinz Toma'io

Ketchup—you can't well be with-

out that, and
Heinz Pickles

(Sweet and
.Sour) and
Heinz Select

Olives are needed appetizers. Al-

most everybody hasa sweet tooth, so

Heinz Strawberry Preserves, Apple
Butter, and Currant Jelly are most
appropriate. Heinz57\'arietiesare
sold by lea ding grocers every where.

H. tJ. Heinz Company
Member of Association for the Promotion of Purity in Foods



Maplewood Hotel ^b^ Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center

of the White Mountains. Fine l8=HoleQolf

Course, Tennis Courts, Casino,

Oarage, Livery

MAPLEWOOD HOTEL, High-Class House for 400 Gue^s

MAPLEWOOD INN, for 150 Gue^s

JuNB TO October

For infortnatioti address

LEON H. CILLEY. Manager

Railway Station and Telegrapii Office

Maplewood (Bethlehem)New Hampshire



Wear Well

Shoot Well

Handle Well

PARKER GUMS
Wear well because they are made of the best material by the most skillful craftsmen.

Shoot well because they hold the charge compactly together at extreme ranges.

Handle well because the greatest attention has always been paid to the distribution

of wood and metal, to insure perfect balance and the most symmetrical outline.

Twenty-bore Parkers have set the pace for small bores in America, and are growing
in popularity every year with the most progressive sportsmen.-

For further information regarding guns in gauges ranging from 8 to 28, Address

N. Y. Salesrooms
32 Warren Street PARKER BROS., Meriden, Conn.

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers

Launderers
TRADE MARK

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Refinished Properly

Shops : Boston
V 17 Temple Place New York. 557 Fifth Azenue
\ 284 Boylston Street Philadelphia. 1633 Chestnut Street

Albany, Rochester, Washington, Bridgeport, New Haven, Hartford, Providence, Newport,
Sjtringfield, Worcester, Watertown, Cambridge, Roxbury, Lynn, Salem, Portland

"YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



NEW CASTLE-BY-THE^SEA

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

The Hub of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
F.very facility for outdoor sport and recreation. Fine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, fishing, still and surf bathing, well

equipped garage under competent supervision, and splendid livery.

Music by symphony orchestra.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
;/. !»•. VRIEST. Manager



S. S. PIERCE CO.

OVERLAND CIGARS

OELICIOSOS F=l_)RITAISJOS
BOGJUET F=E:FRF="E:C"rOS

LOrVIDRES I IMVE (M C I BLES

The Leading Hotels

DAME, STODDARD CO.

Everything in

Good Fishing Tackle

R. HARRISON BARTLETT'S HOOKS, FLIES, LEADERS
ETC. FORREST'S RODS AND FLIES

LEONARD'S RODS

EXPERT OUTFITTERS FOR ALL WATERS

Manufacturers of tfie Genuine Bray Ffy Boofc

372 Washington Street, BOSTON, MASS.



BETHLEHEM, N. H.

[rTpTL5

cLij (—3 cLb

THE WHITE HILLS

THE SUM-WER GOLF CENTER
OF NEW ENGLAND

Superb 6,000 = Yard Course

and New Country Club House

Motorinjj, Riding, Dri\ing,

Hountain Climbing, Tennis,

Baseball, Etc.

Twenty Hotels, Hundreds
of Cottages

THE IDEAL LOCATION IN
AMERICA'S SWITZERLAND

Kor Hooklets—Address

BOARD OF TRADE or COUNTRY CLUB



CRAWFORD HOUSE

While Mountains, N. H.

tfT Famous as the Clateway to the
'' White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural
Park.

C[ Equally famous is the Crawforil
" House, with its unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder
ful scenic panorama.

TENNIS (iOLF FISHINO

lUirrti Buck Mnuutain Climbing

CUISINE UNSURPASSED

WINTER Hamilton Hotel -BERMUDA

WILLI.MI A. BARRCIN
Man.iger

YOUR SUMMER TOUR

Will be incomplete without

a run through picturesque

Dixville Noteh
\'ou will find there the best serv-

ice and homelike comfort ; and

a well equipped garage

"'""'^ The Balsams „3^^rmreNotch

\\'rite for interesting illustrated bdoklet

IIM A CLASS BY TM E: IS/ISE l_VES

E. & E. SPECIAL NO. 1

Turkish Cigarettes

Such fine Tobacco

—

Such a perfect Blend

—

Such unusual .Smoothness

—

Will be a Revelation to You

Cedar Boxes of 100, $3.00

Cardboard Boxes of 10. 30c

On Sale at the Leading Resorts

ESTABROOK & EATON, Boston, Mass.
211 NA/ASIHirsJGTOISJ STREET



BRETTON

WOODS
111 the Heart of the White
Mountains of New Hampshire

at the Apex of The Ideal! our.

Queen of all Summer and

Fall Resorts

Golf, Tennis,

Horseback Riding

and the

Glorious Freedom ol the Hills 1

abr Himiut Waal|tmjtini

Open until OC^oher 21st

WM. S. KENNEY, Manager

Qllif iHmtut fIraiuuit

Open until October 1st

D. J. TRUDEAU, Manager

Post Office: Bretton Woods, N. H.



mouiilaiii View House

WHITEFIELD, N. H.

->os-

1[ Crreatl y enlarged for season

of 1912. Steam heat, Pri-

vate bath rooms, electric

lights, tiolf links. Accom-

modates 250 guests

->o^

W. F. DODGE & SOIMS

Sunset Hill House

SIGAR HILL, \. H.

-^«x-

^Eminently situated and
commandingoneof the finest

views in the whole White

Mountain region. Accom-

n-odates 300 guests

BOWEN & HOSKINS CO.



WAUMBEK
"Queen of the Hills"

The Beauty Spot ot the White Mountains

JIIFERSO^, NEW HAMPSHIRE

^ Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

q The golf center of the White Mountains and its finest

Championship course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS

COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



The BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

^ Finest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole (lolf Course,

Beautifully kept. Fine Ten-

nis Courts. Completely
equipjjed Clarage and Livery

CHA.S. A. HIL.L. fit SON

Rangeiey LaKe louse

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

^ One of the Finest Ap-

pointed Resort Hotels in the

.State. Center of the Best

Trout and .Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and Autoing.

Write for Booklet that will

tell You all about it.

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

RICHMOND. VA.

THE MOST
MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

IN THE SOUTH

EIROPEAN PLAN

Ideally situated in the most desirable section of Richmond

Every comfort for the Tourist, every convenience for the

Traveling Man
Rooms single and en suite, with and without bath

For handsomely illustrated booklet and reservations, address

THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Virginia

O. F. WEISIGER. Manager



The New Profile House

White Mountains

This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprises one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. The unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and' transient guests, and most attractive for automobilsts,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand

acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia

Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many

objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady

woodland paths and well kept roads invite one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

The Profile golf links and tennis courts are among the linest

in the country.

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, five miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Franconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous

I'lunie. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,

and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house

remains open from June 15 to October 15^. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GRKF.NLEAF. President

D. B. PH'MF.R. Man.iKer

CITY HOTEL: THE VENDOIVIE, BOSTOIM



Dartmouth and Nev\'bury Streets

BOSTON

FOR BOI H TRANSIENT AND
PERMANENT GUESTS

Known throughout New England

for its unexcelled cuisine

Its apartments of two to five rooms

with bath appeal particularly to

families who arc planning to spend

a long or short time in Boston

Rates furnished upon sipplication

Untrl HUun^marii

Broadway at 55lh Street

NEW YORK

Kehnement combined with perfect

hotel conditions. Particularly choice

Suites, at attractive prices

T. D. GREEN



You will still find America 's greatest com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water—

Moosehead Lake—and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is the

Nrm iHnuut Kiitrn l^itn^i^

a splendid hotel accommodating over 500

guests and offering every comfort, con-

venience and luxury of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
Would like. We furnish guides, canoes,

camping outfits and supplies on request.

Let us send you our 1912 illustrated

booklet ?

RICKER HOTEL COMPANY
C. A. JUDKINS. Manager

KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE



FOSS CHOCOLATES:

PREMIERE & QUALITY
ON S.VLK KVKRYWHKRK

Hotel Continental

European Plan Fireproof

WASHINGTON, D. C.

0pp. Union Station Plaza

Ka I ES—For room with running water

and use of bath, one person $1.50 and

S2.00 per day ; two persons, S2.50 and

$3.00 per day. For room with pri-

vate bath, one person, S2.50 and S3.00

per day
;
two persons, $4.00 and $5.00

per day

< >pened in March, 1911, this modern
Hotel has already established an

enviable reputation. It meets every re-

quirement of the discriminating guest

A. VV. CHAFFEE, Manager

COTILLION FAVORS Balcheldcr & Snyder Company
Large Assortment of Hats, Cos-

tumes. Oddities and I mported
Novelties. Real French Serpentine
and Confetti. Write for Samples
for Selection

MARKS &, MYER IMPORTATION COMPANY

II West 20th Street, New York

ORIENTAL CONDENSED COFFEE
" Especially for the W^oodsman "

"One spoonful makes a cupful"

"25c a bottle making 20 cups"

ORIENTAL TEA CO., Boston, Mass

Slaughterers

Poultry Dressers and

Butter Makers
Office and Stores

55, 57, 59, 61 and 63 Blackslone Street

BOSTON, MASS

THE S. L. CROSBY CO.
Taxidermies

and

Sportsmen's Supplies
Rifles and Shot Guns for rent. Licenses for sale

1 86 Exchange Street

BANGOR. MAINE

c. R. CORWIN COMPANY MORANDI - PROCTOR CO.
Commission Merchants

.\ND DEALERS IN Cooking AppafHtus
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game "=

Hotel and Restaurant .Supplies a Specialty
Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Institutions

Basement. 2 Faneuil Hall Market. South Side ^"'' Steamboats

BOSTON, MASS 48-50 Union Street BOSl ON, MASS



This Sunshine

Revelation-Box

Sent Free ifyou

pay the postage

^%

Daintily packed,
like a box of choicest

offer these fourtecr.

ribbon - tied,

candy, we
delicious

_'; '^g^

3pecialties
They are so entirely different from any other

biscuits baked in this country, that we want tlum

to tell their own surprising, toothsome and
enticing story.

When you taste them you will readily believe that

they are made in the lightest, briKhlest and cleanest

bakery in the world. Literally baked in the sunshine^in
the Bakery with a Thousand Windows. The influence of
sunshine is reflected everywhere in their delicate sub-
stance and delicious taste.

Just the things to serve with ice cream, chocolate or

any iced beverage. They solve the problem of the
luncheon dessert, the afternoon tea and the " evening bite."

Scod ai 10 cenla in ilampi or coin the poitagr alone costs ds nine cents),
with your aame lod addre»5. and the nnmr of your grocer, and this altraclive
Souhine 'Revelation- Box shown here will be sent free hy return mail.

Sec that your croccr has a supply, so that you ma
to introduce these wonderfully delicious dainties to

LOOSE=WILES BISCUIT CO
415 Causeway Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Bikers of Sunshine biscuits All the Leading Resorts Serve Then



The Toppy,
Tasty Toast

Food science has taught us that there is much body-

building nutriment in the whole wheat grain which

we do not get in white flour. The only question is

how to make the whole wheat grain digestible. That

problem has been solved in the making of

T
the shredded whole wheat wafer—ideal for camp. It

is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded, com-

pressed into a wafer, and baked—the maximum of

nutriment in smallest bulk. Many people prefer it

to ordinary bread toast. Heated in the oven 'to

restoi-e its crispness it is delicious for luncheon, or for

any meal, with butter, potted cheese- or marmaladfes.

"THE TOAST OF THE TOWN"

THF. SHSEODED WHriT COMPANY NUGUSA FALLS, NEW YOM
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NORTH GA^UNA
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Founded by June* W. Tutu

llic winter
Outodioor Ufle Centc

of A.merlca
Free from climatic extremes and offering all the invigorating,

qualities of the nonderful climate found only in the dry, sandyy.
txmgleaf Pineregion ofNorthCaroljn»—"TheLandofSui«hine;

Thronly reaoTt In the GMtied States havtes

(A foucth iir procesrof oamtnufUoo)

Perfectly maintained and generally conceded to rank irith the-

best. Here the United North and South Amateur Golf Cham>
pionship and three other tournaments of national importances
are held annually

tttiwrfatt Tr«f SlMellBfl »*Teub TtvaffiM
Fifty Thmuai ken ^lM«tln| Fttiinft

«i4lK€uieli. riM Sai41c l«rs(s

Uvery mi €araf«

VtHplittrirt '^ " P'^'<^^ estate about ten miles square. IfyUUXimtll has an altitude of 700 feet above sea. level.

Complete and perfect equipment: Dairy,
Market. Garden. adt>undant Ptue- Water

8tmkliif*^nf '^ *^^ '^'y 'Baort in America fronk whicH.
yUtfllUTBI C()\SUM1'TIVES ARE ABSOLUTELY.-—^

^ EXCLUnED.
FMm BOTEIS AND U COTTAGES UNDOL ONE MANAOHENT

Tknm^ PdIIbw Service- One BDgbt tr«ai Ifew 1

B«s!fi« sMl Cluelautl vU SukHTd Air Ufte
For information, booklet, or toumanant schedule address

LEONAKD TUFTS, OWNEI
BoAoa. Mas*.

riNEHimST GENERAL OmOt
Plaeiiiu^t, North CtroUn*
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PURE AND DELICIOUS

BAKER'S
CARACAS SWEET

CHOCOLATE
^l^'Bo'CT^i^^ I s o d X 3 SlUVd

m CARACAS SWEET

I Rt8l8TEaEe.lM-U.a.P*TCHrgmCE.

WALTER BAKER & GO. LTD.

Has the "Baker" flavor,

the delicate and rich

natural flavor of the best

cocoa beans, carefully

selected, scientifically

blended, and mixed with

just the right proj)or-

tion of the best cane

sugar and Mexican va-

nilla beans. That is why

it is a delicious and most

satisfactory eating

chocolate.

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

E^ablished 1780 Dorche^er, Mass.



TRAP SHOOTINr^
For Men and Women

The "Sport Alluring''

For Idle Hours

'

I
MlAP SHOOTING is appealing strongly to vacation-

ists because it provides a form of recreation replete

with enthusiasm and can be thoroughly enjoyed 'midst

most delighttul environment.

QEND for booklet describing and illustrating this fas-

cinating pastime now rivalling Base Ball, Tennis and

Golf in popularity. If you have never tried trapshooting,

this booklet states clearly what to do to acquire expert-

ness at the traps. Write To- Day.

ADDRESS DEPX. 65

DU PONT POWDER CO., WILMINGTOIV, DEL.



REMINGTON

UMC

CARTRlDGE^anlSIinasROT SHELLS

The amount of powder in

J?em/ngfon.-UMC cartridges is so

uniform, the combustion so

perfect, the bullet of such a

model and so accurately
gauged, that long range shots

are always "kills" if your aim
be true.

A Pem/ngtortrUMC cartridge is

individually made and guaran-

teed for every standard make
of rifle and cartridge to the

full extent of the maker's guar-

antee.

The steel lining around the powder in Nitro

Club and Arrow Shot Shells insures better

pattern, better penetration and greater velo-

city for the same load.

It makes the shell stronger, surer and safer.

J?em/ngton:UMC—the perfect shooting combination

REMINGTON ARMS-UNION METALUC CARTRIDGE CO.
299 Broadway New York City



PALI MAll
FAMOUS CIGARETTES

Ireeminently

ine Dest

A Shilling in Lonilon

A. Quarter Here



TRADE Ai=; l^ N MARK

"The World's Greatest Sporting Goods Store"

OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS FOR

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN

Any question relating to the

requisites of sport afield or

afloat will be answered free

of charge in person or by mail

@
Our new uptown store is mid =

way between the Pennsylvania

and (irand Central Station.

Very convenient for those

crossing New York en route

®

ABERCROMBIE& FITCH
5.^-55-57 West Thirty-Sixth Street

NEW YORK CITY





%aU\ puritan

COMMONWEALTH AVENUE, BOSTON
100 Yards West from Massacbuseits Avenue Car Lines

QIl|f itHttufltitr lastini liuusf

and one of the most inviting hotels in the world to those who

demand the best

Several desirable rooms and suites at moderate rates

An attractive hotel booklet with guide to Boston and vicinity or The

Story of New England, a little book of some merit for those

interested in its beginnings, will be mailed on request

B. B. COSTELLO
ManaKer



Candy o! Excellence

The increasing demand for Page & Shaw

product has made it necessary for us to

put on the market our goods in packed

sealed boxes. These candies are deliv-

ered from the workroom to customer as

quickly as possible. This method of

distributing our product to the public,

also in putting together a popular selec-

tion of all kinds to meet a popular taste,

has required study and careful thought.

THESE PACKAGES ARE ON SALE AT

,0 State Street Boston

439 Boylston Street Boston

553 sth Avenue, near 45th St., New York

loi South I3th Street Philadelphia

And Various Resort Hotels
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6%lb.TakedownS/^\//^GE Featherweight

Big game hunters stick to the Savage high

power rifles because they want the game.
The Featherweight Takedown gets all the

game that is to be gotten, from big Bengal

tigers to little Canadian deer. Always brings

a cartridge to the chamber, always sends a

powerful bullet on a long true flight. Price $25.

Extra barrel (303 cal. or 30.30 cal. ) interchange-

able with 25.35 caliber, $10.

Big game hunters want reliability and must
have it. They don't want excessive recoil shock,

nor excessive weight.

If you examine the new Savage Feather-

weight Takedown at your dealer's, you won't

wonder at the number of these rifles seen in the

mountain camps and North woods this year.

See one today, or write us for complete Rifle

Book of Savage Models.
Address : Savage Arms Company,

Utica, New York.

INTERCHANGEABLE BARRELS—AN EXCLUSIVE SAVAGE FEATURE





.22 Caliber Repeating Riffes.

'J'^lIERE are hours during many vacations

J. which could be turned from boredom
into pleasure by a little target shooting

with a good small caliber rifle. There are three

Winchesters particularly well adapted for this

sport: The Model 1903, .22 Automatic, which is

reloaded by recoil; and the Models 1890 and 1906.

Whichever model you select will give you
entire satisfaction. They are sold everywhere.

Ineliide One In Your Vacation Kit
Wincliester Cartridges are made for all kinds of guns

' Brand.

ASK FOR WINCHESTER AlVIIVIUIMIXIOIVJ AX ALL
ROINXS I IM ISIORXHWARD-HO ! TERRITORY



BIGELOW
RENNAItD

i

GOLF, TENNIS 6 YACHTING CUPS
TROPHIES OF OUR^OWN DESIGN

AND MAKE

STERLING SILVER CUPS
j9v/7/ -^lOQup to ^SOO.on
y/ff enaraui/iy done a6,wfu/efy

3^rrp ofC'/ihrqe

c311 WASHINGTON STREET
BOSTON.MASSACHUSETTS.



Gas Engine and Power Co. and

Charles L. Seabury & Co.

Engineers, Designers and Builders of

Yachts, Launches and Marine Machinery

The Best Quality Obtainable, Up-to-date, High Class,

Successful, Powerful, Dependable. The Pleasure

Outfit with the Stamp of Originality in Model

03

ryl

A Seabury Yacht, Launch, or Engine will give Satisfactory

Results, BECAUSE THEY ARE THE BEST
YARD AND OFFICE

Morris Heights, NEW YORK CITY
Send for Illustrated Catalogue



NECCO WAFERS
A Vacation Dainty

The largest five-cent wafer

roll made and abso-

lutely pure

SOLD EVERYWHERE

MAPE BY

IVcw England Confectionery Co.

BOSTON, MASS.
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Trophies
Appropriate to every sport on

land or water, receive particu-

lar attention. We have extra-

ordinary facilities for produc-

ing sample or elaborate pieces,

also for making up of special

designs if desired

Correspondence
Solicited

A. Stowell Co.
24 Winter Street

BOSTON, MASS
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No. 3

CANOE, TRAIL AND CAMERA
By Mrs. Howaal A. Colby

I O a few tliere is no in-

spiration in the breath of the

wilderness, bnt to the nia-

jority, to go once, is to

KO again and again, "i^^

For eight years we liave

returned to our summer
camp un Umbazookskus Lake in

Northern Maine, with renewed enthu-

siasm, and left it with keen regret.

sj^ At first it was the hunting which
drew us, and it was a never ending joy

until, liaving lirought dnwn my deer, all

the pleasure and excitement of the

chase were forgotten and in their place,

remained only regret that the free and

joyous life of one of these beautiful

creatures had been cut short to gratify

my desire. "^^ "^^ I do not believe

that of the sportswomen today, one out

of a hundred really enjoys the kiHiiig of

game. It is purely the excitement of the

hunt which appeals. "^^ I know that

even that first head has never given me
half the pleasure I have received from
even the poorest of my photographs, and

since we gave up our rifles, the pleas-

ures of the hunt have been many times

multiplied. "^^ One needs the same

skill in woodcraft—the trained eye and

steady band are just as necessary—and

in addition, one must consider light,

time, distance and the hundred and one

things wdiich makes one's chances of

success much more difficult than with

the firearm. "S^ '^^
Since we gave up shooting the deer

have been very plentiful in the section

we visit, and though they are by no

means tame, they seem to realize that

it is a safe place for them, and in the

early morning and late at night, are

often to be seen around camp. Last

year, especially, the\' made the clearing

in front of the cabins their feeding

ground, and it was a beautiful sight to

see them, all unconscious of being

watched. '^^ For six weeks I was up
every morning at three o'clock and un-

less it was, stormy, I never failed to

see two or three deer and sometimes

eight or nine would be together at one

time, but it was seldom that a really

good opportunity was offered for a

photograph. That's the fascination of

the sport ; one's chance always comes

when least expected. "^^ Our sleeping

caliin has sm;dl windows at the side and

one very large window and a door fac-

ing the clearing, and it was from the

open doorway that I tried to get the

photographs, though there was a camera

at every window and, as Howard said,

it looked like a gunboat with a camera

at every port hole. Everything was in

readiness the night before, and slipping

on a heavy dark coat and rubber-soled

shoes, I sat on the floor bidden by the

table on which the camera rested. '°S^g

-At three o'clock it is still pretty dark,

but once daylight begins to appear the

deer are ever suspicious of the cabins

and at the least sound or the sight of

anything moving, they are off not to re-

turn again until the next night. The
clearing is about two hundred by a

hundred and fifty yards and often the

deer would spend hours just out of

photographing distance, while again

they would feed almost at the cabin
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door. But of course, so early in tho

luorniiig one is obliged to make a time

exposure, and did you ever know any

kind of an animal to stand still just

when you wanted it to? ''Sg^

1 have always used a kodak, a vcra-

•^cope and a five by seven Century cam-

era, and last year had one of the new

lelephoto lenses to use with this last,

which really more than doubles one's

chances of success, both with animals

and birds. But one has to be so exaci

with llic focus that for really best re-

sults one should have a camera of the

reflecting mirror type, preferably a

Graflex. "S^ When going fishing or

liunting. though one can catch fish or

bring down tlie game with almost any

old rod or rifle if one knows how, still it

is a great satisfaction to have the best

procurable and it is the same with cam-

eras. A four hy five Graflex and a tele-

photo lens is, without doubt, the ideal

equipment. "^^ It was chance and the

telephoto lens which first aroused my in-

terest in photographing birds. "Sg^

One beautiful day last August. Eddie

(my guide) and I had paddled and

tramped the five miles to Longley Lake

and had spent a most unsuccessful day

after deer, and then on the trail home

we passed a hawk's nest. We had

passed it dozens of times before, but be-

ing at the top of an old dead pine tree,

photographing it had seemed out of the

question. On that day, however, I felt

tempted to see how it would look on the

ground glass, and just as I had it fo-

cused the parent birds, with a swift

swoop, landed on the edge of the nest

!

'^^ In the meantime Eddie had been

investigating what he thought was the

call of the blue heron, "^Sgg Tie came

back quite excited and said he had

found the first blue heron's nest he had

ever seen and that there were two

young birds in it. I followed him

tlirough almost impassable underbrush,

and at last coming to a clearing, the nest

built in the fork of an unusually high

white liirch, showed up clearly against

the blue sky. One of the bird's heads

could be plainly seen, the beady eye

NORTHWARD-HO!
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looking down at us, and after making

one exposure, 1 determined to return the

next day and, perliaps, get the parent

birds. "^^ We did return and sat for

four hours on an old hig well hidden

by underbrush, and during all that time

tlic old birds, perched on the highest

tree in the forest, never once turned

their heads in our direction, apparently

unconscious that we were anywhere

about, though I feel sure that their very

immovability was proof that they were

on the watch. "^^ One of the young

birds was perched on a branch near the

nest, and it was quite evident that he

had not yet learned to trust his wings,

for he soon ilisciivered our hiding place.

The second young bird lighted on the

branch beside him for a few minutes,

and then came the long wait hoping the

larger birds would return to the nest.

I whispered to Eddie : "Do you suppose

they know we are here?" and' he whis-

pered back : "MebDe they got a tele-

phone" and that was the only sound to

break the stillness for four long hours.

The old birds, however, were too clevtr

for us and we never did get them, for

on our return to the place the third day

the nest was deserted, '^^g^

If you are a huntsman. I am sure

you would scorn to shoot a squirrel, Init

they are fascinating subjects for the

camera, and one saucy little fellow gave

me many a pleasant hour and spoiled

any number of good plates before I at

last secured his picture. We had car-

ried nuts down to the tents and left

them on the table, and on one of his

exploring expeditions he discovered

them, and from that time he claimed us

for his own. "s^ Often coming at day-

break he scolded us heartily if there

were no nuts in evidence, and even be-

came so familiar as to scamper all over

Howard's bed and sometimes going so

far as to nibble at his ear until he was

forced to get up and give him the nuts.

"^^ That was two years ago. "^^
Last year we slept in the cabin instear

of the tents, but Billie (as I named him)

was as friendly as ever and almost every
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morning I would take a book and a

pocketful of nuts and spend an hour

with him. "i^ If he was nowhere in

sight the call of "Billie, Billie!" would

hring him scampering, and perching on

a tree at some little distance, he would

give me a thorough scolding before

coming for the first nut. If uncracked

he would run ofif to hide it in his pri-

vate storehouse, hurrying back as fasl

as he could for another. "^^ He never

seemed to quite tru.st me and made the

trip to and from his hole in as many

different directions as possible. But if

he saw that I had my hands full of

nuts, his greediness got the better of

liis caution and he would make a little

hole in the ground not thirty feet away,

and scurry back and forth in record

time, transferring the nuts to their real

liiding place after I was gone, "i^
Sometimes I would crack a nut and he

would first turn his back and then

squat down on the book or on my

hand, his bushy little tail curled up and

liis round black eyes watching me

every second while he eagerly de-

voured every scrap of the morsel.

There were other squirrels, of course,

but Billie was a fighter and never al-

lowed them to come near the tents.

Tn me there is nothing in the world

quite like tlie beautiful free days in the

open air where one must learn to know

and love nature in all her changing

moods. To get the most good and enjoy-

ment out of the long tramps and hours

spent in a canoe, however, one must be

comfortably dressed, and I think it is be-

cause women do not realize the import-

ance of this question that many of them

lack enthusiasm for the life. "59^ Many
clothes are a nuisance, whether one goes

for weeks or months, and I have found,

after much experimenting, that for the

long tramps there is nothing more sensi-

ble or appropriate than a flannel shirt,

loose coat or sweater, bigh hunting boots

and a pair of kahki riding breeches. Un-

til a woman has tried this last garment

she cannot know how much may be

added to the pleasure and comfort of
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camp life. Fitting close to the knees

they are far better than bloomers for

there is nothing to catch when climbing

over and under fallen trees, 's^ A
skirt, no matter how short, is a nuis-

ance. '^^ It is always getting wet

around the bottom and adding unneces-

sary weight, though if one is to be much
m public camps, it is a good plan to have

one made, buttoning straight down the

front, which may be worn over the

breeches or can be slipped off like a coat,

uhen one gets away from the camp. "^^
"aSS^ ^^es, indeed, there is inspiration in

tlie breatli of the wilderness, for we arc

all children of Nature, and to go once

is to go again! ""^SS® '^^

Advertising Golfers Go to Hot Springs

1 Xew officer-, of the American Golf

Association of Advertising Interests are

from the west, the effort of the organ-

iaztion being to make it national in its

character by combining all sections..

The probability is that next summer's

tournament will be held at Hot Springs,

Virginia, because of its more central lo-

cation, "^sg It is stated definitely by

tlie conmiittee—William C. Freeman,

Marshall Whitlatch and Louis .-\. Ham-
ilton of Xew York, T. M. Sherman of

Utica, and Edgarton Chichester of

Boston—that the meeting will not be

held in the Mountains. "^Igi

Present officers are : President Au-

gustus K. Oliver of Pittsburg, First

Vice-President Walter P. Lashar of

Bridgeport. Second Vice-President

James P. Gardner of Chicago, Secre-

tary-Treasurer H. G. Milholland of

Pittsburg. "^^ Governors for a period

of three years, include Darwin P. Kings-

ley, W. E. Conklyn and John L. Given

of Xew York, R. M. Purves of Boston,

G. L. Fordyce of Youngstown, J. S.

Brame of Montgomery, and C. A. Car-

lisle of South Bend.

XoRTHw.\R[i-Ho!—"It saves letter

writing!" Ask for mailing envelopes.
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AUGUST STARTS MIDSEASON
Visitors From Many Sections Throng Every Nook and

Corner of Glorious White Mountain Region

Misso lulii-1 Jc)hiiM)ii oi Orange, Alice

Browiiell of Cincinnati and Welma
Sours of Port Chester made up another

jolly party, "ti^ Manager and Mrs.

Gordon of the Mount Washington gave

a welsh rarebit party in honor of the

seventieth birthday of Mr. G. S. Hardee

.\l I l)S K.\ S U .\ activities

liave rounded out a complete

week throughout the White

.Mountain region with inter-

est centered in the annual

.\'ew Hampshire State ten-

nis championship at Craw-

fords, golf at Maplewood and Bethle-

hem and various social affairs at Profile,

Waumbek. Bretton Woods, and Maple-

wood, "i^ For the days of the month

to come there arc .no open dates upon

the calendar and arrivals of the innne-

diate future will lill every nook and cor-

ner of the glorious White Hills with the

largest crowd of visitors in resort his-

tory, "i^ Into all sections motor tour-

ists are penetrating and never before

have highways and byways been

thronged with so many happy, sunburned

trampcrs and campers, "i^ Anglers

also rind the trout plentiful in the se-

cluded mountain streams and always

destination points of interest are enjoyed

or anticipated in this close companion-

ship witli nature, "i^

OLD FRIENDS AT BETHLEHEM

Week Finds Hotels Filled and Summer's

Pleasures Well Begun

H The week has been one of mid-season

activity, every day occupied from Mon-
day's baseball game between the local

and Bretton Woods' team through to-

day's golf tournament rinal. Country

Club tea and Sinclair dance. "S^^ Many
of the cottagers have entertained and

various parties have made merry at the

quaint Brown Betty tea room. The first

of the dinners at The Sinclair was given

by Mr. and Mrs. William Kerr of Pat-

erson in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Bergin and Mrs. T. Marston of their

home city. Messrs. J. Whitney Boyne

and Harold Boyne of Fall River and the

of Rockledge, Fla., the invitation list

numliering twenty-five. Every train has

brought its quota of arrivals, while

bookings for the immediate future are

the largest in the history of the Village.

.\niong those who will remain some time

are the following

:

The Sinci-.mr—Dr. and Mrs. S. F.

.\ppleman and Mr. Leighton P. .Apple-

man, Mr. I-", B. Parsons and his son of

Trenton, Mrs. Harvey B. Hudson and

Miss Kdith Brock of Boston, Mr. J. E.

Jolmson of Quincy, Mr. J. L. Hannon
of Lynn. Mr. T. C. Quinn of Salem,

Mrs. J. B. Sullivan and Miss Mary T.

Sullivan of New Bedford, Mrs. H. R.

Benson .and Miss .M. Scott of New
York, Mr. .uul Mrs. B. A. Allen and

Miss Marjoric Bostick of East Orange

and Miss .\nnie Crawford of Redbank

are at The Sinclair.

The Ui'l.x.nds—Mrs. M. 1',. Shoe-

maker and -Mr M. II. Shoemaker, Mr.

and Mrs. L. .Ames and .Mrs. .\. Park of

New York, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Law-
rence, Mrs. F. II. Chamberlain. Miss A.

L. Bliss, and .\lr. (ieorge H. Lawrence

of Xew Bedford, Mrs. C. ^^ Grovers

and Mr. C. O. Grovers of Bridgeport,

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scales, Miss Ruth

Scales and .Miss .\nnic L. Morris of

Weslbrook, Me., .Mrs. Mary Wilson,

Mrs. Noble and her children and Miss

Woodhouse of Cleveland. Mrs. J. Burn-

ers of Boston and Miss \Vaters of

Lowell are at The Uplands.

The .-\klin(;ton— .Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Levinson of Little Rock, Dr. and Mrs.

Thomas Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. ]•". L. James and
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^Irs. H. -A. James of Springfield, Mrs.

J. K. Bissland of Thompsonville, Dr. C.

G. Gidding of Atlanta and jNIr. Arthur

Cox are at The Arlington.

Turner's T.wern—Airs. C. Ford and

Miss L. H. Ford of Brooklyn, Mr. and

Mrs. F. G. Gart and ]\Ir. Theodore S.

Cart of Mt. Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs.

U. R. Pearl of Keene, N. H., Mr. and

!Mrs. Charles Sloane of Philadelphia,

Miss Marie Bissell and Miss Louise Tal-

cot of Hartford are at Turner's Tavern.

Hillside Inn—Mr. and !Mrs. Charles

Harrington, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Snell and Miss Snell of Waltham, Mrs.

William Tallman and Mr. William Tall-

man of Englewood, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Harris of Pasadena, Mrs. D. W. Bray-

ton and Miss Brayton of Central Falls,

Miss Mary Down of Fitchburg. Air.

Lewis E. Coombs of Springfield and

Mr. Charles Rosebush of North Hamp-
ton are at Hillside Inn.

The Highl.\nus—Mr. and Mrs. A.

Kafter of New Haven, Mrs. Helen Han-

son and Miss Abbie Day of L'xbridge,

Miss Mary A. Regan, Miss Agnes Re-

gan. Miss Theodora Robenstein and Mr.

E. A. Hecht of New York, Mrs. L.

Loventritt and children of Winsboro,

La., and Miss E. Kehlmann of Brook-

haven are at The Highlands.

Str.\wberry Hill House—Mrs. E. R.

Jack, Mrs. A. P. Smith of OverbrooK,

Mrs. Alexander B. Jack and Miss M A.

Jack of Flazelton, Airs. M. L. Franklin

of Philadelphia, Mr. Homer Lockwood

and Aliss Mary Lockwood of Washing-

ton and Air. C. W. Strohn of Canton,

are at The Strawberry Hill house.

The P.\rk View—Air. and Mrs. J. D.

Gaston and Air. J. H. Gaston of Somer-

ville, Air. E. P. Morrell, Aliss Margaiet

Farrell and Aliss Louise C. Hall of

Philadelphia, Aliss Ruth G. Thomas, of

Hellertown, Miss Marie Mahoney and

Aliss Helena Alahoney of New Castle,

Del., are at The Park View.

The AIount W.^shington—Airs. T.

H. Root, Miss Marion Root of Brook-

lyn, Air. and Airs. James L. Jenks,

and Air. James L. Jenks, Jr.,
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of Pawtnckct, Airs. W. W. Woodruff

and Aliss Helen Woodruff of Alt. Car-

niel and Air. F. L. Locke of Boston are

at The Alt. Washington.

Bethmer Inn—Air. and Airs. H. R.

Flye of Boston, Mr. and Airs. Charles

Hearne and Aliss .\ddie Hearne of Bos-

ton, Airs. C. D. Leavitt of New Bed-

ford, Miss Fannie D. Gray, Miss Ger-

trude Gray. Aliss Mabel Gray of Alalden

are at Bethmer Inn.

The Altamonte—Air. and Airs. Fred

Cooke of Cambridge, and Messrs. W. H.

Worrall of Providence, J. A. Dunn of

Haverhill, A. E. Corr of Waterbury, M.
F. Jackson of Hartford, and Fred E.

Robins of Carlisle are at The Altamonte.

Central House—Mr. and Airs. Geo.

H. Fletcher and Miss H. .\. Congell of

.Vewport, N. IL, and Air. J. A. \\'illard

of Hartford are at The Central House.

Dancers Flock to Maplewood

T Gathering for the first of the season's

formal dances at the Alaplewood Casino

on Thursday evening were visitors from

many sections, for no dances of the

summer are more keenly anticipated.

Under Aliss Bodwell's able management

several novelties contributed to the

pleasure of the evening, the affair pre-

ceded by numerous dinners and followed

by several suppers. The first of what is

to be an annual midseason cotillion is

announced for the week of August 19th.

^^ A marshmallovv roast on the

mountain side provided a merry evening

for the younger set, the group including

Mrs. James Boyd, Aliss Jessie Boyd and

Mr. Charles Roome of New York, Air.

and Airs. Francis A. Shields ann Air.

Francis A. Shields, Jr., of Albany. Airs.

Guy Aletcalf of Providence, the Alisses

Laura Rice, Lottie Rice and Messrs.

W. AI. Rice, F. R. Lummis of Houston,

Alessrs. I. W. Small, I. W. Small, Jr.,

Normal A. Small of Winchester, Alessrs.

George H. Souther, Jr., J. W. Souther

and Dr. William Bailey of Brooklyn and

Aliss Mildred Wilcutt of Dorchester.
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For the little folks a picnic on Mt.

Aggasiz was enjoyed, the group incluil-

iiig Masters Harris Roonie, Jack Bra-

din and Gustave dc Bustaniente and the

Misses Pattie Luniniis, Lncilc Hoyncs

and Carolina Olavarria; nut to mention

a very lively potato race in which Miss

Ulvarria and Master Bradin were the

prize winners, and the usual Saturday

afternoon dancing party, "ig^ Hardly a

day passes that nnnierous parties do not

enjoy several of the motor trips which

open up in all directions.. Mrs. J. .\.

Snyder and Miss Hester Snyder of Xew
York, Mrs. F. S. Blinn of Brooklyn,

Mrs. William Heyl and Mrs. .\. Stew-

art of Philadelphia, made the one hun-

dred and fifty-five mile run to Dixvillc

.Votch and back by way of the .\ndro-

scoggin valley in eight hours. Mi. and

.Mrs. William T. Clare of Xew York

spent two days on a trip to and from

Hotel Wentworth and Poland Spring.

The Flume, Old Man of the .Mountains

and other intersting points claim the at-

tention of many, while others are climh-

ing Mount Washington over the vastly

improved carriage road.

The week's arrivals have been large,

including many old friends who return

for the sununer. Mr. and Mrs. W. Har-

ris Roome and child of Xew York, join

Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Roome, IMrs. N. .\.

Knight of Brookline and Mrs. .Archibald

Xettles of Dorchester, Mr. and Mrs. J.

.\. Hopkins of Melrose, ^liss Annie M
Dougherty of Roxbury, Mr. and Mrs.

H. M. Meeker, Miss Hazel Meeker and

Mr. B. F. Meeker of Brooklyn, Mrs.

Katherinc Brower and Mr. Isaac Denby

of Xew York. .Mr. I. W. Small, Mr.

1. W. Small, Jr., and Mr. Xorman .\.

Small of Winchester are among others

who return for .\ugust. "ig^ Xew com-

ers here for the month include Mrs.

Jasper .\. Campbell and Masters Jasper

.\. Campbell, Jr., and Allen B. Campbell,

Mr. and .Mrs. William Mall and Miss

.Martin, Mr. F. Thomas, Mr. W. D.

Judkins, Mr. S. A. Menken and Miss

Menken of Xew York. Mr. and Mrs. C.

F. Gallagher and the Misses Gallagher

of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah .Alien

and Miss Grace .Mien of Providence,

Mr. and .Mrs. E. G. Grace and family of

Bethlehem, Pa., Mrs. R. B. Hawly and

Masters Hawly Oaks and Jack Oaks and

Miss Rice of Galveston, Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Gahn, Mr. Proctor Caldwell of

Boston, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Harriman

of Haverhill, "ig^ Mrs. George A.

Smith of Richmond joins her brother,

Mr. J. P. Taylor, at his cottage.

Many Entertain at Profile

H Socially many exclusive affairs arc

claiming the attention of the Profile col-

ony; Mrs. Henry K. McMarg, Mrs. T.

Clarence Post, Mrs. W. T. Lawrence

and Mrs. Arthur B. Twombly among
the hostesses of tlie week, '^i^ The
usual dances are much enjoyed by the

younger set. while temiis and golf lead

in outdoor recreations and the anglers

continue to find the trout plentiful in the

adjoining mountain lakes. Messrs. E. H.

Jewett, W. I. Lindley and W. C. Fergu-

son among the most enthusiastic. "^^
The presence of Mrs. Grover Cleveland

who has a summer home at Tamworth,
adjoining Sandwich, added to the inter-

est of the week. "^^ Many automobile

parties are making not only this hotel

but the Flume house a destination point,

lingering several days to enjoy the

beauties of the section.

Mr. and !Mrs. Phelps Montgomery of

Xew Haven arc joined by Mrs. Hayes
Trowbridge. ^liss Marjorie Trowbridge
and Messrs. Ralph C. Montgomery and

William .A. Montgomery. Mrs. George

L. Ronalds and Mrs. Russell Hoadley of

Xew York, are welcomed back after an

ab.sence of several seasons. Mr. and

Mrs. Tlieodore Howard of Woodstock
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. D. P.

Kimball. Mrs. .Mexander Stewart, Mrs.

Mary Stewart and Miss Helen Stewart

of Washington join Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Lindley of Lake Forest. Mrs. W. H.

Lord and the Mis,ses Babcock of New
York are entertaining Mrs. F. W.
Marston of Paterson. Mrs. Moses
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Hopkins of Xew York has as lier guest

Mrs. LfGrand Lockwood and Miss

Hilda Lockwood. Mrs. C. L. Benedict

and Mr. George Cromwell of Xew York

are here for the summer. '^S^ Mr. and

Mrs. William Ritter of Columbus are

among the m.iny guests who bring their

motor cars to enjoy the numerous

trips which open up from here.

Golf Championship at Waumbtk

H Tlie coming of .\ugust Iirings golf

into prominence at Waumbck, the va-

rious events of the month leading up to

the annual White Mountain amateur

championship announced for Thursday,

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 5, 6 and 7.

Four sixteens will "be provided for and

early entrance is requested with Secre-

tary R. E. Todd of the committee. "^^
The hue string of saddle horses are in-

teresting equestrians with the possibility

of informal polo and one or two gymk-

hanas. .\nu)ng the young women wdio

are much in the saddle arc the Misses

Hilda Grecnleaf, Harriet Lummis.

Marie Doelger and Charlotte Doelger.

Messrs. William Lummis, John Lummis

and Dr. L. .\. Salisbury rarely miss

their morning gallop, ''i^ Saturd.iy

afternoon's putting competition was en-

joyed hy a large company while many

motored over for the evening dance.

The list of arrivals has been large.

Mrs. Duncan M. Pridie of Boston, joins

her sister, Mrs. Cabot J. Morse. Mrs.

Pridie was the donor of Saturday's

putting prizes which were won liy Miss

Gladys Baker and Mr. E. S. Barber both

of Brooklyn. Mr. J. E. Soule and Mr.

Lawrence Xoon of Philadelphia, Mrs.

James Suydam. Mrs. H. McKay Moore.

Miss Wilcox are cottage guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel .\ustin. Mr. and Mrs.

H. .\. Blair and Miss Anita Blair of Xew
York, arc welcomed back. Mrs. C. A.

Browning and Mrs. N. H. Lord are en-

tertaining Dr. .\. A. Ghoreyeb. Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Brokaw and Master

Brokaw are here for the mi.>nth, UKik-

ing the trip by motor.

Motorists Linger at Dixville Notch

H Lingering to enjoy the delights of the

section are many of the motorists who
find their way to The Balsams. From
far away California come Mr. and Mrs.

J. V. Kcjeptli, Miii Koepfii, Alaster

Koepfli and Miss McAllister who com-
pleted their trip with visits to Rangeley

and Moosehead. ^^§^ Late arrivals who
tt'ill remain some time include Mr. and

Mrs. Edward P. llulden and .Miss Absa-

lom of Madison, Mr. and Mrs. H. War-
ren K. Hale and their little daughter ot

Philadelphia, .Mrs. [\ C. Cannon of New
Haven, iMiss II. A. Ludding-fon of

Brooklyn, Mrs. J. C. Cole and Miss Cole

of Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cortis

Xew York, .Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sise and

Miss Sise, and Mr. and Mrs. Day, all of

Montreal. Miss A. E. Stockton of Hav-
erford, Pa., is here for her third season.

'^^ Others who have come for shorter

visits include .Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Travelli and Mr. and Mrs. Cress, all of

West Xewton, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. K.

M. Currier, Miss Tomkinson anil Dr.

W. A. Bradford, all of Boston, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Albs, Mrs. O. G. Blod-

gett. Miss Blodgett and Mr. M. .-\..

Merick, all of Milwaukee, Mr. and Mrs.

F. W. Thompson, Mr. C. S. Jones, and

-Mr. W, R. Brown of Berlin, N. H.

Many Diversions at Bretton W^oods

11 The week has been one of many di-

versions for visitcu's at the Mt. Wash-
ington, golf, tennis, riding and moun-
tain climliing out of doors combining

happily with the usual informal dances,

bridge parties and grill room suppers.

"^^ ?irr. and Mrs. Charles I. Craigin

of Philadelphia, were hosts at a novel

spread of mangoes, pineapples, grape

fruit and oranges shipped from iheir

winter estate "Reve d'Ete" in bdoriiia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolni 11. Capitan of Louis-

ville have been distributing various

tempting farm products sent from their

Kentucky home, "i^^ The influx of

automobile arri\als continues unabated

and the range of territory extensive.
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WONDERFUL MAINE, INDEED
Varied Activities of the W^eek Past Suggfest the Delights

of Summer Life in the Pine Tree State

\VU.\L)I:K1-L'L .M;iinc, in-

deed, it is. not alone in tlie

charm of its environment.

lint in its diverstlied attrac-

lions as well. Some idea of

the popularity of Nokth-

\v.\Rii-Ho! resorts among

mnionsts may be gathered from the

number «lio have passed through New
Castle on their way to Maine and tlie

Mountains and the delights of sunnner

life are suggested by the varied activi-

ties which have occupied the attention of

visitors at Kineo. Xew Castle. Rangcley

and Poland Spring. "^^ The present

week linds the hotels with record house-

counts and not until radiant September

fades into the monotone of October will

the exodus begin. '^^ Ever calling is

the wilderness and many yield, merry

laughter awakening forest echoes upon

distant lake and bright camp fires spark-

ling against the dark forest from Moose-

head to Canada, and from Canada to

the Allegash. for more and more visit-

o.s are appreciating the charms of wil-

derness life so (k-lightfully suggested by

Mrs. Colby in this issue.

THE POPULARITY OF TOURING

Six Hundred Automobiles Bring Three

Thousand Passengers to New Castle

H During the month just ending over six

hundred automobiles bringing nearly

three thousand passengers, have regis-

tered at Hotel Wentworth. Naturally

as the gateway to Inland Maine an<l the

While Moimtains the hotel occupies an

unique position, but the figures are sug-

gestive of what touring now means to

the sunnner resort hotel. "iS^ Enjoyed

by the entire section are the regular .Sat-

urday evening hops at The Wentworth,
the presence of ofticers from the fori

an<l Navy Yard aibling brilliancy to the

..-.n,. Mr^ () K |',r,„,k* ,.f Cleve-

land, was hostess at a small luncheon

and many have entertained at bridge,

while out of doors riding is being popu-

larized tlirough the interest of Senator

Raynor, Miss H. M. Wilson of Mont-
real, Miss Marjorie Smith of New York
and Miss Raynor. Messrs. Thomas
Hager, J. D. Smith, Percy Stackpole and

Howard Twombly and the Misses Ray-

nor are late additions to the rapidly in-

creasing ranks of the tennis players.

.Au.gust promises many battleships and

no feature of the season is more gener-

ally enjoyed, for a visit to one of these

grim fighters is an event on entertain-

ment and instruction. The journey to

Fort or Navy Yard, by land or sea, is

an interesting one.

Managing Editor Chester S. Lord of

the -VcH' )'oik Sun and Mrs. Lord were

dinner guests Sunday of .Mr. and Mrs.

Seamans of Rockport, Mass. "i^^ Mr.

and Mrs. M. S. Weil of New York, en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. W. S. .Amester

who motored up from the NLignoIia.

"^^ Late arrivals who will remain

some time include Mr. and Mrs. H.

Rowley and Miss Alice E. Tenny of

New York, Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Dede-

rick and Master Dederick of .\lbany,

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Sharpe Kilmer of

Piinghamton, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lam-
bert. .Mr. .\ntbony Lambert. Miss Eliza-

beth Lambert and Mrs. Johnson of

Washington, Mr. and Mrs. .\. Dempster

of Pittsburg, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Brooks

and the Misses Brooks of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Saner and family

of Dallas, Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Drake and

Miss tlntcliinson of St. Loui.s, Mr. John
G. Walker and Miss Annie Walker of

Baltimore. Mr. and Mrs. .-\. E. Smith

of Brookline. Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Marsh of IX-dham. Mr. and Mrs. J. II.

Hughes and Miss Dudley of Dallas, Mr.

and Mrs. R. D. Burnham and the Mas-
ters Hnniham of Gardner.
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Kineo's Diversified Attractions

H Kincn's (liviTsiruil .utiN itic^ arc cK-ar-

ly shown in the week's program which

licgan with Monday's rifle shoot and con-

cUidcd with to-day's motor boat race, at-

tendant tea and evening dance. On
Tnesday mixed donbles were bcgini of

wliich the final round is in progress to-

day. Wednesday trap and long range

ririe shooting was the attraction with a

medal play golf handicap Thursday
morning, a baseball game Tluirsday

afternoon and a putting competition,

Friday. "Sgt^ Socially the Yacht Club

has been the scene of numerous affairs

among them several dinners. Mr. a:id

Mrs. \V. L. Sheafer of Pottsville enter-

tained in honor of Mr. and Mrs. James
.A. Brodie, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feucht-

wanger and Dr. Roland Cox of Xew
York, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Conklin

of .\tlanta. and Mr. Henry Sheafer of

Pottsville. Mrs. Andrew Dougherty
and Mr. Russel K. Dougherty of New-

York were the guests of Mr. and .Mrs.

.\. H. Hahlo. "i^^ The younger set

made merry at a camp hre suppei unner

the chaperonage of Mrs. Mabel F, Nye
of Springfield, the group including the

Misses Edith Harris, Mae Harris and
Ruth Harris of South Orange, F.llen

Brown of Springfield and Messrs. Hor-
ace Work of Madison and Robert Xye
of Springfield. "S^ "^^
The wilderness is claiming many. Mr.

and Mrs. C. RoUin Manvillc, Afr, and
Mrs. F. H. Haines, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Waitt of New York, and Dr. and .Mrs.

John E. Donley, Jr., of Providence,

made up a jolly party which got a taste

of wood's life on a sho t outing at Bras-

sua U-ike. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Campbell
of New ^ork, join Mr. and Mrs. 11. G.

Campbell at their camp on Sandbar. No
place in the entire region attracts more
attention. "Sj^ Returning friends in-

clude Mrs. Charles H. Howell and the

Misses Howell, Dr. and Mrs. L. P.-

Posey, Mr. and Mrs. G. Wilnier .Mid-

dleton and Mr. and Mrs. James G. Lind-
say, Jr., of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs.
n,:,rl,-. \ r,„.l,1|n n,.] \l:,Mer Daniel

Conklin of .Atlanta, Capt. and Mrs.
Louis W. Stotesbury of Yonkers, Mr.
and -Mrs. G. W. Elkins, Mr. and Mrs.

G. W. Elkins, Jr., of Elkins Park, Mr.
and Mrs, George M. Thornton and the

Misses Thornton of Pawtucket, Dr. and
Mrs. T. U. Coe of Bangor. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Welch join Mr. and Mrs.

John Rcilly, Jr. Mrs. Robert Johnson
and her daughter. Miss Evangeline

Johnson, have opened their attractive

sununer home for .August. Mrs. L. B.

Booth of New York and Mr. W. Dale
Barker of Boston were recent giiests of

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur B. Waring at

Camp Nephawin. .Mr. and Mrs. J. I'.

Carpenter and Miss .Marion Carpenter

of New^ York are welcome additions

who come for the month.

Out of Doors at the Rangeleys

11 llirec "continuous performances" of

the 1912 Follies backgrounded all social

affairs of the week throughout the en-

lire Rangelcy Lake chain and the result

is pleasant memories and a substantial

start for the new Rangsley Improvement
Fund. "^^1^ Mrs. M.- E. Huggins of

New York was hostjss on a steamer
ride in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Wauch who are leaving after a month's
visit at Haines Landing. "5^ Golf and
tennis have both had their innings at

tlie Rangeley Lake hou.se w-ith baseball

an attraction enjoyed by all. In the

first of the men's doubles Stanley Isaacs

of New York and James Cannon of

Scrusdale, won the final round from Al-

fred Krcger of New York and Kenneth
Wood of Buffalo. In the weekly golf

ball sweepstakes C. E. Synott of New
York playing with a handicap of eight,

was first in seventy-two. M. Trump
( 10") was second in seventy-five and .A.

T. Terrill (10') third in seventy-six.

"^1^ With the coming of .August fishing

takes a back seal for the time being and

the best record is credited to F. W.
Pjncry of Boston, who returns again in

September. During a .six weeks' visit

Mr. Emery landed twenty-seven trout or
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-.ilnioii ucisjhing Iictlcr tlian three

pounds, the largest a seven and a lialf

poniuler. Judge Livingstone of Xew
\ iirk is Mr. Emery's nearest rival.

Mrs. J. E. Martindale, the iMisses

Martindale .and Miss Helen Simonson
of Xew \ ork are enjoying camp life.

Near neighhors include Mrs. E. H. Ben-
nett, iMiss Ethel Bennett, JVtiss Gertrude
Young and Mr. Frank Given of Bay-
onnc, Mrs. V. C. Peckham and the

Misses Borg. Air. and Mrs. J. S. Howes
of New York, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kid-
der of Lincoln, Mass., Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Nickcrson and their son of Boston,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Van Slyck and
family of Providence. i[r. and Airs. \V.

C. Rehn and Miss Rehn of Philadelphia.
~ li At Bald Mountain, Mrs. Clement
i^ Hoopes of Elkins Park and Miss Lila

C. McMillan of Pittsburg, Mrs. A. T.
Bailey. Airs. F. C. Peck. Miss G. E,

Lxnes and Aliss Bory of Brooklyn, and
Dr. Alhert F. Cooke also of Brooklyn
are occupying cabins.

Air. and Airs. Grant Squires and Air.

Walter S. Hollister of South Orange are

at Bemis. Air. and Airs. H. F. Gillespie

and their son of Bound Brook, Air. and
Mrs. C. AI. Greer and their sons of Rye,
Air. and Airs. Wlliam C. Broadway of

West Orange, Prof, and Airs. C. B.

\\'illiams of Kalamazoo, Airs. C. Ed-
ward Barney of Providence, Air. John
Buchard and Aliss Ellen Caroll of Bos-
ton. Airs. E. F. Eoer.stadt ana tne

Alisses Eberstadt of East Orange, Mr.
and Airs. Charles W. Gardner of Bos-
ton. Airs. Edward P. Bliss of Lexing-
ton, Airs. Donald AIcKay of Arlington,

Air. and Airs. Alfred B. Kettner and
their son of New York, Airs. T. B. Valle
and her son of Philadelphia, Air. and
Airs. Harvey Farrington and their sons
of Yonkers ami Air. and Airs. .\. J.

Richardson of Boston, are at Student's

Island. Airs. E. Raphael and Aliss

Raphael of New York are at the Bar-
ker. Mr. and Airs. R. L. Fernald. Air.

and Airs. A. T. Hinkley of New York
are among others who are enjoymg the

wilderness pleasures of Kennebago,
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Tennis Championship at Crawfords

II Toward Crawford Notch the eyes of
tennis players in all seclions of the
country have been turni'd during the
week. Starting with keen play in the

fu-st and second rounds of the seventh
ainmal New H,am])shire and White
.Mounl.ain Championship on .Mond.ay. in-

terest has progressed steadily to the

climax of yesterday's llnal and to-day's

premier match between winner and the

Challenge cup title holder. The stars

J. G. Nelson Dartmouth champion, L.

11. Martin winner in igii. King Smith
the West Side crack, and H. E. Sawyer,
.Ir., \ ale's best man, have found the go-
ing nut without its stony places and per-

fect weather lias contributed to the

pleasure of the onlookers. Other con-

testants include the Ritchie brothers.

Fred and J. E.. Roy.il Gammons, Sheii-

ley Nichols, H. AI. I)a\enport and J. AI.

Tiliiey of New York, W. .A. Bradford,
F. A. Hinchcliffe. C. W. Lillie, Lewis
Webb, R. M. Currier, AV. P. Everts, P.

D. Plymptnii and D. W. Nile? of Bos-
ton, D. W. Alunyoii of Philadelphia,

R.iymond Boyle of Lexington, C. H.
Juild of Hartford. R. B. Batchelder of

Salem. II. W. Webber (if Dartmouth.
AI. F. Partridge of Watertown. R. H.
Keppell of Lexington. W. A. Barron,

Jr. ,of Newburyport. H. O. Cobb of

Butfalo. '^^ Socially the season is

proving one of many pleasures for the

colony is a congenial one upon pleasure

bent. '^^ A charming destination point

of interest for the mountain section

is the delightful studio of Airs. Emily

Selinger whose exhibit of oils and water

colors is singularly appropriate in this

spot of great beauty. No more pleas-

ing souvenirs are to be found through-

out the region than the hand illumined

verse cards which the artist creates, ex-

emplifying as they do that art is, in all

truth, "the expression of one's joy in

work."
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Golf Leads at Poland Sprinf;

H Golf lias been the leading attraction

iif tlic week at Poland Spring, match

play for the Adams cup which concluded

VVednesdaj', followed hy a nieilal play

handicap which is in progress to-day.

Participants who made the first sixteen

were Messrs. C. C. Pier.son, Frank

Woodward. I. Schiiielzel. L. H. iMsl.-er,

L. W. Williams, and .\. Gregory of New
York, John W. Griggs and G. .A. Ho-
hart of Paterson. Dr. W. S. Harhan of

Washington. F.. W. Taylor and H. C.

Holton of Pliiladelpliia. Hugh Halsall

and S. I. .\hinger of Dallas, J. H. Snow-

den of Indianapolis and E. P. Ricker.

Jr., and Hiram Ricker, Jr., of South P(>

land. "^9^ The annual championships

are scheduled for the coming month.

"Sjj^ Baseball is also claiming a goodly

share of attention and the younger set

is making merry with dances and va-

rious outdoor diversions, .\iiglers find

the bass fishing excellent while others

enjoy boating and bathing. Riding was

never more generally enjoyed liy the

younger set and motor registrations are

unusually large.

Prominenl among late arrivals are

the Misses Marguerite Williams, .\nna

Gressling and Editli Keller of .New

York, Mr. William Herri of Brooklyn,

Miss Helen Griggs of Paterson, Mr. and

Mrs. .\. D. Chambers of East Orange,

Mr. and Mrs. Rutlierford Trowbridge

and the Misses Elsie R. and I. Rachael

Trowbridge of Xcw Haven. .Mr. R. C.

Evarts of Philadelphia, Dr. and Mrs.

Wni. Gerry Morgan of Washington, Mr.

C. I. Fuller and Mrs. M. A. Beyer of

.Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs. G. \\

Grandin, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Taylor of

Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. Win. E. Rice

of Worcester, Mr. and Mrs. Martin .\

Brown of Winchester. Mr. and Mr-

Theophilus King, Mrs. John J. Bright,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clark. .Mr. and Mrs.

James C. Melvin and Mr. James H.

Lamb, all of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Hopkinson Smith of Groton.Mr. George

H. Allen of Manchester, Mass., Mr.

I'Ved E. Ricliards of Portland, Mr. and

Mrs. .A. H. Shannon of England.

Several works of art have been sold

from the art exhibition. Two paintings,

"Coming from Pasture," by Mr. Charles

P. Gruppe of New Y'ork, and "The Hill-

top," by Mr. William J. Kaula, of Bos-

ton, go to Mr. and Mrs. WilHam E.

Hayward, of Uxbridge, Mass. Mrs.

Garret A. Hohart buys "Poetry" and

"Tlioughl" 1)v Mr. Isadora Konti.
' ^^^^

Editorially We See a Moral

Ti You may sec the sign as you sit in

tlie office of the Elm House at Auburn.

Maine: druggists across the street:

lilMI'US & CETCHELL
Passing into the adjoining writing

room, you place your feet upon the win-

dow sill and look again—and again!

"SS^ A telegraph pole has cut out the

c in the last name ! "^1^ Editorially we

see a moral. "^jS Don't Ihiin/'us.'



It's 'Most as Easy to Prepare an Outing Meal

Witli Heinz Foods as to Eat It!

No fussing and stewing — no de-

lays. 'I'lie work lias been done for

you in Heinz Pure Food Kitchens.

Tiie foods and relishes come to

you just as pure and delicious as

when freshly put up—and you've

only to open
the packages
and serve. One
day you may
want toserve

Heinz Bal;ed Beans smoking hot.

That means a few minutes heating
in the tin. Another time you can
serve them cold.

Heinz Cooked Kraut with pork
in tinsisalso a convenience. Ready

Heinz 57 Varieties

to serve and very daintv and ap-

petizing.

Heinz Peanut Butter is just the

thing for out-of-door meals—great

for sandwiches. Heinz Toma'o
Ketchup—you can't well be with-

out that, and
Heinz Pickles

(Sweet and
.Sour) and
Heinz Select

Olives are needed appetizers. Al-

moste verybody hasa sweet tooth, so

Heinz Strawberry Preserves, ."^iiple

lUitter, and Currant Jelly are most
appropriate. Heinz57 Varietiesaie

soldby lea ding grocers every where.

H. «J. Heinz Company
Member of Association for the Promotion of Purity in Foods

'^~-:-



.MAPLEWOOD,
HOTElJ ,

i^/ji* COTTAGES^
wmrE Mdi.^ri/v.')

Maplewood Hold^Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center

of the White Mountains. Pine ISHole Qolf

Course, Tennis Courts, Casino,

Oarage, Livery

MAPLEVVOOO HOTEL, High-Class House for 400 Guests

MAPLEWOOD INN, for 150 Gue^s

JuNB TO October

For information address

LEON rr. CrLLEV. Manager

Railway Station and Telegraph Office

Maplewood (Bethlehem)New Hampshire



Wear Well

Shoot Well
and

Handle Well

PARKER GUIMS
Wear well liecause they are made of the best material by the most skillful craftsmen.

Shoot well because they hold the charge compactly together at extreme ranges.

Handle well because the greatest attention has always been paid to the distribution

of wood and metal, to insure perfect balance and the most symmetrical outline.

Twenty-bore Parkers have set the pace for small bores in America, and are growing

in popularity every year with the most progressive sportsmen.

For further information regarding guns in gauges ranging from 8 to 2S, Address

N. Y. Salesrooms
32 Warren Street PARKER BROS., Meriden, Conn.

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers

Launderers
TRADE MAKK

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Reiinished Properly

Shops : Boston
17 Temple Place Neiv York, 557 Fifth Az^enue

} 284 Boyiston Street Philadelphia, 1 633 Chestnut Street

Albany, Rochester, Washington, Bridgeport, New Haven, Hartford, Providence. Newport,

Sj^ringtield, Worcester, Watertown, Cambridge, Roxbury, Lynn, Salem, Portland

"YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



NUW CASILE-BY-THE-SEA

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMF^SHIRE

1 he Hub of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

No hotel on the New Englatul Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
Kvery facility for outdoor sport and recreation. Fine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, fishing, still and surf bathing, well

equipped garage under competent supervision, and splendid lively.

Music by symphony orchestra.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
H. \V. PRIEST. Manager



S. S. PIERCE CO.

OVERLAND CIGARS

DELICIOSOS F=l_) RIXAIMOS
BOQUET (=»e:RREC"ros
LOIVJDRES I IMVE (MCI BUE

SOLD AT

The Leading Hotels

DAME, STODDARD CO.

Everything in

Good Fishing Tackle

R. HARRISON BARTLETT'S HOOKS, FLIKS, LEADKRS
ETC. FORREST'S RODS AND FLIES

LEONARD'S RODS

EXPERT OUTFITTERS FOR ALL WATERS

Manufacturers of tlie Genuine Bray Fiy Booli

372 Washington Street, BOSTON, MASS.



BETHLEHEM, N. H.

THE WHITE HILLS

THE SU/nWER GOLF CENTER
OF NEW ENGLAND

Superb 6,000 = Yard Course

and New Country Club House

/Motoring, Ridinj^, [)ri\ing,

riountain Climbing, Tennis,

Baseball, Etc.

Twenty Hotels, Hundreds
of Cottages

THE IDEAL LOCATION IN
AMERICA'S SWITZERLAND

I-"or Hooklets— Address

BOARD OF TRADE or COUNTRY CLUB



CRAWFORD HOUSE

White Mountains, N. H.

•T Famous as the (Gateway to tht
II White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural

Park.

C[ Equally famous is the Crawford
" House, with its unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-

ful scenic paiiorama-

TENNIS GOLF FISHINU

r.urro llarlc Miiunt;iln C'limbiULi

CUISINE UNSURPASSED

WINTER Hamillon Hotel -BERMUDA

WILLIAM A. BARRdN
Manager

YOUR SUMMER TOUR

^Vill l)e iiicomplt'te without

a ran through picturesque

Dixville Notch
Vou will find there the best serv-

ice and homelike comfort ; and

a well equipped garage

Notcli *"«' I»<U»aill» Hampshire

W'lite for interesting illustrated booklet

irvl A CUA.SS BY "THEIIVlSELVES

E. & E. SPECIAL NO. 1

Turkish Cigarettes

.Such fine Tobacco

—

Such a perfect Blend

—

Such unusual Smoothness

—

Will be a Revelation to You

Cedar Boxes of 100, $3.00

Cardboard Boxes of 10, 30c

On Sale at the Leading Resorts

ESTABROOK & EATON, Boston, Mass.
al1 NA/ASMIIMGTOIM STFREET



BRETTON

WOODS
In the Heart of the White
Mountains of New Hampshire

at the Apex of The Ideal Tour.

Queen of all Summer and
I'all Resorts

Goli, Tennis,

Horseback Riding

Glorious Freedom ol the Hills

(Ulif iimtttt liaBlttinjtim

Open until October 2Ist

WM. S. KENNEY, Manager

(illif lUmuit plMsaut
open until October 1st

D. J. TRUDEAU, Manager

Post Office: Bretton Woods. N. H.



mounlain View Hoose

WHITEFIELD, N. H.

-^*5-

Tf ( I reatly enlarged for season

of 1012. Steam heat. Pri-

vate bath rooms, electric

lights. Crolf links. Accom-

modates 250 guests

-><»«-

W. F. DODGE & SOIVS

Sunset Hill House

SltiAR HILL, N. H.

-5<»^

^Eminently situated and
commandingoneof the finest

views in the whole White

Mountain region. Accom-

modates 300 guests

-5<K-

BOWEN & HOSKINS CO.

POLAND Water

Famous the World Over-
Its Reputation Based on

Unequalled Merit

Bottled at the Sprinc by

HIRAM RICKER & SONS CO.
South Poland, Maine



WAUMBEK
"Queen of the Hills"

The Beauty Spot of ttie White Mountains

JEFFERSON, NEW HAMPSHIRE

^ Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

^ The golf center of the While Mountains and its linest

Championship course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS

COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



The BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

fl Finest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Xine-Hole Golf Course,

Beautifully kept. Fine Ten-

nis Courts. Completely
equipped Garage and Livery

CHA.S. A.. HILL. & SON

Ranoeiey Lake House

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

fl One of the Finest Ap-

pointed Resort Hotels in the

State. Center of the Best

Trout and Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and Autoing.

Write for Booklet that will

tell You all about it.

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

RICHMOND. VA.

THE MOST
MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

IN THE SOUTH

EIROPEAN PLAN

Ideally situated in the most desirable section of Richmond

Every comfort for the Tourist, every convenience for the

Traveling Man
Rooms single and en suite, with and without bath

For handsomely illustrated booklet and reservations, address

THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Virginia

O. F. WEISIGER. Manager



The New Profile House

White Mountains
This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprises one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. The unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and transient guests, and most attractive for automobilsts,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand

acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia
Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady
woodland paths and well kept roads invite one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

The Profile golf links and tennis courts are among the tinest

in the country.

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, live miles from the I'rolile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Franconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous
Flume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,
and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house
remains open from June 15 to October 15. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GUKKNLKAK, Prcsidtnt

I>. B. PLUMliU, Manauer

CIXV HOXEL: THE VEIVDOIVIE, BOSTOM



Dartmiiuth and New bury Streets

BOSTON

FOR IIOTH TRANSIENT AND
PERMANENT GUESTS

Known throughout Xew England

for its unexcelled cuisine

Its apartments of two to hve rooms

with bath appeal particularly to

families who are planning to spend

a long or short time in Boston

Rjtts furnished upon appliciition

liutrl Wimitiitarii

Broadway at 55th Street

NEW YORK

Refinement combined with perfect

hotel conditions. Particularly choice

Suites, at attracti\-e prices

T. D. GREEN

^~'



You will still find America 's greatest com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water—
Moosehead Lake—and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is the

^nw iMxutut IKiuai Ifint^^

a splendid hotel accommodating over 500
guests and offering every comfort, con-

venience and luxury of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
Would like. We furnish guides, canoes,

camping outfits and supplies on request.

Let us send you our 1912 illustrated

booklet?

RICKER HOTEL COMPANY
C. A. JUDKINS. Manager

KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE



FOSS CHOCOLATES:

bye Tiem

toih
PREMIERE & QUALITY

ON SALK HVERYVVHKRF,

Hotel Continental

European Plan Fireproof

WASHINGTON, D. C.

f^pp. Union Station Plaza

Kates—For room with running water

and use of bath, one person Jl.SOand

$2.00 per day ; two persons, $2.50 and

$3.00 per day. p"or room with pri-

vate bath, one person, $2.50 and $3.00

per day ; two persons, $4.00 and $5.00

per day

Opened in March, 1911, this modern
Hotel has already established an

enviable reputation. Itmeetsevery re-

quirement of the discriminating guest

A. W. CHAFFEE. Manager

COTILLION FAVORS
Large Assortment of Hats, Los-

tumes. Oddities and Imported
Novelties. Real French .Serpentine

and Confetti. Write for .Samples

for Selection

MARKS & MYER IMPORTATION COMPANY

II West 20lh Street, New York

ORIENTAL CONDENSED COFFEE
" Ef pecially for the Woodsman '*

"One spoonful makes a cupful"

"25c a bottle making 20 cups"

ORIENTAL TEA CO., Boston, Mass

C. R. CORWIN COMPANY
Commission Merchants

ANli DliAl.KKS IN

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game
Hotel and Restaurant Supplies a Specialty

Basement, 2 Faneuil Hall Market, South Side

BOSTON, MASS

Batchelder & Snyder Company

Slaughterers

Poultry Dressers and

Butter Makers
Offuf iind Store's

55. 57. 59, 61 and 63 Blackstone Strecl

BOSTON, MASS

THE S. L. CROSBY CO.
Taxidermies

and

Sportsmen's Supplies
Rifles and Shot Guns for rent, Licenses for sale

1 86 Evchanse Street

BANGOR. MAINE

MORANDI- PROCTOR CO.

Cooking Apparatus
FOR

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Institutions

and Steamboats

45-50 Union Street BOSTON, MASS



This Sunshine
Revelation-Box

Sent Free ifyou

pay the postage

>[

¥
i

:»«

\
Daintily packed,
like a box of choicest

offer these fourteen

ribbon - tied,

candy, we
delicious

^i?-..

A**,._

3pecialties
They are so entirely different from any othir

biscuits baked in this country, that we want [fii-ni

to tell their own surprising, toothsome and
enticing story.

When you taste them you will readily believe Uuu
they are made in the lightest, brightest and cleanest

bakery in the world. Literally baked in the sunshine— in

the Bakery with a Thousand Windows. The influence of
sunshine is reflected everywhere in their delicate sub-
stance and delicious taste.

Just the things to serve with ice cream, chocolate or
any iced beverage. They solve the problem of the
luncheon dessert, the afterijoon tea and the "evening bite."

Send us 10 crnta in stamps or coin 'the postage alone costs us nine cents),
vsith your name and address, and the name of your grocer, and this attractive
Sunshine Revelation-Box shown here will be sent free by return mail.

See that your grocer has a supply, so that you may be the first
to introduce these wonderfully delicious dainties to your friends

LOOSE=WILES BISCUIT CO
415 Causeway Street. BOSTON, MASS.

Balcers of Sunshine Biscuits All the Leading Resorts Serve Then



The Toppy,
Tasty Toast

Food science has taught us that there is much body-

building nutriment in the whole wheat grain which

we do not get in white flour. The only question is

how to make the whole wheat grain digestible. That

problem has been solved in the making of

TRISCUIT
the shredded whole wheat wafer— ideal foi- camp. It

is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded, com-

pressed into a wafer, and baked—the maximum of

nutriment in smallest bulk. Many people prefer it

to ordinary bread toast. Heated in the oven to

restoi'e its crispness it is delicious for luncheon, or for

any meal, with butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

"THE TOAST OF THE TOWN"

TBE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK
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FcMJid by Jhbm W. TuIm

Tlie Winter
Out-doop I-.lle Center

of A.nnerlea
Fre* from climmtic eztremet and offering all the InTlgoratlng

qualities of the wonderful climate found only in the dry, aandy,

Longlcaf Pine region of North Carolina—"The Land of Sunshine"

Thm oaly r««ort in th* United Stetes hsTins

^Xtiree 18-Hole Golf Courses
(A fourth Im prnew of coaMni^on)

Perfectly maintained and generally conceded to rank with th«

hest. Here the United North and South Amateur Golf Cham-
pionship and three other tournaments of national importance

are held amnually

Important Trap Shooting .a4 Tennis Toornaments

Fifty Thousand Acre Shooting Preserfe

and Kennels. Fine Saddle Horses

Livery and Garage

StM»ln«rilt '* ' Pri»*»« estate about ten miles square. It

yUtflfWrm ha> an altitude of 700 feet above sea level.

Complete and perfect equipment: Dairy,

Market Garden, abundant Pure Water

Ms.^i^U«*Mi«« «» the only resort in America from whlcfc

ytttfipirm consumptives are absolutely
EXCLUDED

FWl BaTELS AND 53 COnACIS UNBEl ONI MANACEMINT

Tbrvogti rallnu Service—One NIghl Irom New Y»rt

B»st»t aid ClaciiBatl via Seaboari Air Uae

For information, booklet, or tournament schedule address

LEONAiD Turrs, OWNa
BoAoo, Mass.

riNEIlIIST GENEIAL OFFKI
PloehurA, North CaroUaa
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PURE AND DELICIOUS

BAKER'S
CARACAS SWEET
CHOCOLATE

RAt.! i4oi.iisodX3 slUVcT

CARACAS SWEET *

mWALTER BAKER & CO. tTD.

!D<2)lKl©(}flllg'?@IRlo/M§ic

.St Uoms ErxposiTion lpo4. ..\

Has the "Baker" flavor,

the delicate and rich

natural flavor of the best

cocoa beans, carefully

selected, scientifically

blended, and mixed with

just the right propor-

tion of the best cane

sugar and Mexican va-

nilla beans. That is why
it is a delicious and most

satisfactory eating

chocolate.

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

Etaablished 1780 Dorche^er, Mass.



SHOOTING OFF A "TIE" AT DU PO.\T GUN CLUB, WILMINGTON, DEL.

THE WINNERS SHOOT

Smokeless Po\vders
EXPERTNESS AT THE TRAPS ACQUIRED

BY PERSISTENT USE OF THESE
DEPENDABLE POWDERS

HKiH scores and valuable trophies emblematic of well-earned

victories won at the traps are the results attained by trap shoot-

ers who insist upon their shells being either

INFALLIBLE, BALLISTITE
SCHULTZE, E. C. DUPONT or EMPIRE

These powders have won distinctive victories at prominent Interstate

Tournaments. They are selected because of unvaryintr quality which

inspires confidence on the part of contestants.

Ask Dept. 65 for Booklets

DU PONT POWDER CO., WILMINGTOIV, Dtt.



REMINGTON

UMC

CARTRIDGES and SleelLmeJSHOT SHELLSI

The amount of powder in

J^emlngtonrUMC cartridges is so

uniform, the combustion so

perfect, the bullet of such a
model and so accurately
gauged, that long range shots
are always "kills" if your aim
be true.

A Remington:UMC cartridge is

individually made and guaran-
teed for every standard make
of rifle and cartridge to the

full extent of the maker's guar-
antee.

The steel lining around the powder in Nitro
Club and Arrow Shot Shells insures better

pattern, better penetration and greater velo-

city for the same load.

It makes the shell stronger, surer and safer.

J^mlngton-UMC—the perfect shooting combination

REMINGTON ARMS-UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.
299 Broadway New York City





TRADE Ai^ lA ro MARK

"The World's Greatest Sporting Goods Store"

®

OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS FOR

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN

Any question relating to the

requisites of sport afield or

afloat will be answered free

of charge in person or by mail

<^

Our new uptown store is mid =

way between the Pennsylvania

and (irand Central Station.

Very convenient for those

crossing New York en route

ABERCROMBIE& FITCH
53-55-57 West Thirty-Sixth Street

NEW YORK CITY



SWITZERLAND
OF AMERICA

"The World Over
No Scenic Beauty to

Excel this Marvelous

Mountain Region"

Superb Through Pullman Service

Via

IMcw York, New Haven & Hartford

Boston & Maine and

Maine Central Railroads



i^ntfI Puritan

COMMONWEALTH AVENUE, BOSTON
!0n Yards \Vc5t from Missacliuseits Avenae Car Litifi



Candy of Excellence

•^



.xamme th.

6)4lb.Takedown5^^\^^Q£ Featherweight

Big game hunters stick to the Savage high

power riiles because they want the game.
The Featherweight Takedown gets all the

game that is to be gotten, from big Bengal

tigers to little Canadian deer. Always brings

a cartridge to the chamber, always sends a

powerful bullet on a long true flight. Price $25.

Extra barrel (303 cal. or 30.30 cal. ) interchange-

able with 25.35 caliber, $10.

Big game hunters want reliability and must
have it. They don't want excessive recoil shock,

nor excessive weight.

If you examine the new Savage Feather-

weight Takedown at your dealer's, you won't

wonder at the number of these rifles seen in the

mountain camps and North woods this year.

See one today, or write us for complete Rifle

Book of Savage Models.

Address : Savage Arms Company,
Utica, New York.

INTERCHANGEABLE BARRELS-AN EXCLUSIVE SAVAGE FEATURE







KENNARD

EXCLUSIVE
SILVER IN
STERLING
6^PLATE

511-VWVSHINGTONSI
324 BOYLSTON ST



Gas Engine and Power Co. and

Charles L. Seabury & Co.

Engineers, Designers and Builders of

Yachts, Launches and Marine Machinery

The Best Quality Obtainable, Up-to-date, High Class,

Successful, Powerful, Dependable. The Pleasure

Outfit with the Stamp of Originality in Model

[^ !

[t]

A Seabury Yacht, Launch, or Engine will give Satisfactory

Results, BECAUSE THEY ARE THE BEST
YARD AND OFFICK

Morris Heights, NEW YORK CITY
Send for Illustrated Catalogue



NECCO WAFERS
A Vacation Dainty

The largest five-cent wafer

roll made and abso-

lutely pure

SOLD EVERYWHERE

New England Conlectionery Co.

BOSTON, MASS.



Trophies
Appropriate to every sport on
land or water, receive particu-

lar attention. We have extra-

ordinary facilities for produc-

\nn sample or elaborate pieces,

also for making; up of special

designs if desired

Corri'spnntlcnce

Solicited

A. Stowell Co.
24 Winter Street

BOSTON, MASS



NORTHWARD-HO !

This Magazine is fully covered by copyright: title, cover design,

text, illustrations, ornaments. All rights reserved.

Published every Saturday Morning for a period of ten weeks,

during July, August and September.

One Dollar Annually Ten Cents a Copy
Central Offices:

LEWISTON, MAINE BETHLEHEM, N. H.

COPYRIGHT 1912 BY HERBERT L. JILLSON
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TOURING ON THE CONTINENT
A Pen Picture of Impressions

DOLHILKSS the world

over, one will tind 110 such

scenic beauty as that which

greets the automobilist in

XokTH\VARD-HO ! territory.

"&>aii The paiio amic grand-

eur of Crawford Notch,

the mountain vistas at Bretton Woods,
Maplewood. Bethlehem, W a u m h e k,

Sugar Hill and Whitefiekl, and the

charm of Profile and Di.wille Notch
are rarely equalled. Endless picturesque

variety also one finds at New-Castle-

liy-the-Sea, the gateway and the Huh of

the Ideal Tour; at Poland Spring. Bel-

grade, Moosehead and the Rangeley

Lakes. "^^ City, village, and farm;

mountain, plain anil valley ; forest. lake

and stream; are all delightfully blended

into one perfect whole, "ig^ Unques-
tionably the motor tourist should "see

.America first.'" '^^ Nevertheless a

treat indeed, awaits the Continental

tourist for not only are we lovers of the

beautiful, but seekers of the unusual ;

reveling in variety and in incident. "^^
Comliined, therefore, the European tour

occupies ,in unique position. Above
and beyond all else, it is an educational

experience, for interw-oven with its

scenic attraction is intense human in-

terest. "^^ "^^ In these few pages

one can hardly do more than suggest,

for though the recollection lingers, the

pen picture is mainly impressionistic

with but few details, comparatively

speaking, to give it character. Happily

contrasted, however, it is in variety, cov-

ering France. Normandy, Brittany. Eng-

land, Scotland, Ireland and Wales. Un-

deniably no three-thousand mile jour-

ney in the world can compare with its

fascination as a complete whole ; the

tour one should, at least, anticipate

!

Throughout one finds superb roads

from which .Americans can learn much,

courtesy and hospitality which the rush

of our civilization has. possibly, made us

lose sight of. '^^ "igi^

The delights of our first afternoon's

si.xty-five mile run from Havre to Rouen
by the I'niilr Xalioiiiilc. was a pleasant

prophecy for our trip, following, as it

did. the wonderfully beautiful valley of

the Seine. Sweet with the fragrance of

the fields was the air. the dominant note

of color the crimson poppies in perfect

complimentary with the greens which

backgrounded them. '^^ Rouen's his-

tory, dating back to 841, is inseparable

witli the history of France ; probably

most popularly known as the home of

Jeanne D'.\rc and for its famous cathe-

drals. Here is located St. Ouen. four

hundred years in building, and the okl

church of St. Gervais where is the orig-

inal crypt which dates back to the

fourth century. '^^ Honfleur. with a

history running back to the time of the

Conquest, was our next destination

point and from which we proceeded

along the picturesque Normandy coast.

Incidentally wc visited the three Inns

"discovered" liy .\nna Bowman Dodd.

and well deserved are the fame and

fortune which have come to their own-

ers. Mount St. Michel we must not

overlook, with its twelve mile beach,

and every square foot of its mountain

of rock extending out into the sea,



I •3- i, *

^Iftte^^,

ht-aring tier after tier of buildings or battk-ments, with the

lieautifiil Abl)cy crowning the peak. "^1^ Surely no spot in

the world is just like Mount St. Michel. °Sgi^ St. Malo was

iu-.\t in line, the fortifications which defied the Knglish still

iis pride. "S?^ Throughout Xorniandy and Brittany there is

a quiet sweetness to which .-Vniericans are strangers; every-

where is evidence of thrift. loving care and pride in environ-

ment. We found no village so small that we could not get

in it at small cost a well prepared meal of appetizing, daintily

served dishes : everywhere gracious courtesy and warm hos-

pitality, with always, be it city or town, the church as the cen-

tral architectural feature. "^^ Apparently the social as well

as the commercial center for the peasants of the surround-

ing country, were in the market places which offer everything

from sleek cattle to vegetables, dairy products, clothing,

slioes, velvets, lingerie, jewelry, confections and flowers.

Of our entire trip the Druidical monuments were perhaps

the most interesting and we spent several hours among tlicm

with mingled emotions of amazement and awe. .Ml about the

section near Carnac and south of Auray these strange "men-

hirs" and "dolmens" are scattered; three groups set in straight

lines and forming nine of ten avenues. At present there are

to be seen something like two thousand of the fifteen thousand

which were said to rest there originally ; eight hundred and

seventy-four in one row, eight hundred and fifty-five in an-

other and two hundred and si.\ty-five in a third. They vary

in height from three to twenty feet, the largest weighing

about forty tons and no stone of the same geological forma-

tion is to be found nearer than three hundred miles. "^^
Our run back through Vannes and on to Nantes, was one

never to be forgotten ; a perfect road, as straight as an arrow
stretching on and on beneath arbors of trees, with kaleido-

scopic glimpses of field, cottage, village and forest, to the

beautiful valley of the river Loire. "^^ Following the

wooded valley of the Loire from Saumur, we proceeded to

Chinon, famous for the ruins of the noble chateau formed
"f what was really three distinct castles built in the eleventh
century; one occupied by Jeanne D'Arc and others by Louis
XI., Louis XIL, and Charles VII. Thirteen miles farther on is

.\z;iy-lc-Ridcau; its magnificent chateau, built in 1520, still un-
surpassed. .Almost within tlie bed of the river luidre it stands,

the mirror-like surface reflecting its magnificence; an c.xquis-

Ue gem of the Renaissance. "^^ Passing on to the center of
the chateau country we paused at Tours from which wt visited

the various chateaux round about, revelling in their beauty and
interesting history, "^^ "^9^ "^^

From Tours we journeyed by the way of Fontaineblean
,ind Versailles to Paris, continuing to Boulogne from which wc
crossed the Fnglish channel to Folkestone and proceeded to

London. Thence our route to Edinburgh and onward
.icross the Scottish moors, was one of wondrous beauty, both
tlie purple and white heather in full Iilooin and stretching
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away like a Persian carpet. Everywhere exquisite little blue-

bells smiled at us with the climax in the Pass of Killie-

crankie, not unHke Crawford Notch. Journeying to Inver-

ness we passed close to the Skibo Castle, the home of Andrew

Carnegie, and on to Oban. Thence past the beautiful Loch

Lomond to Glasgow, we ferried across the Clyde ; Troon and

Prestwick claiming our attenton because we were golfers,

with brief visits to interesting places in the land of Burns near

•Ayr. Proceeding from Stranraer to Larne, we received our

first impression of the fair Emerald Isle which lingers around

the wonders of the Giants Causeway. Belfast and Dublin

were our next destination points, from which we crossed

the Irish Sea to Holy Head and journeyed to Bettwys-y-Coed

over one of the finest roads in the world ; our journey

through Wales delightful for no country estates the world

over can compare with those of which Chetsworth House is a

striking example. Quaint old Chester occupied two days and

we proceeded from Manchester on to Leicester and thence

through Rugby. Warwick. Stratford, Oxford and Winchester

to our journey's end at Southampton; each point rich in his-

toric associations. "^^ '^^ Fortunate indeed w-e were in

many ways with no accident to mar our pleasure; the mem-
ory one which will ever hang on the line in memory's picture

gallery. "^^ '^g ^^^
Dependent upon advance arangements as the enjoyment of

the trip is, these few suggestions will prove invaluable, "^gi-

Provide a description of your car translated into French, if

you are going to France or Italy, and into German if you are

going into Germany, giving the maker's name, value and style

of car, horse power, number of cyHnders and size, wheel

base, number of motor, factory number of car. motor power,

weight in pounds and kilos, color, and equipment. This will

save time and trouble in passing the customs house formah-

ties. Acetylene lamps are prohibited in cities and towns in

France. Two side lights are required—the right white and

the left green—also rear lamps showing number. "^^ Affix

a small brass plate to the body of the car upon which is en

graved owner's name, city, state and "U. S. A." '°^g Havt
extra-heavy brakes put on the car unless it is already well-

equipped and, while not necessary, it is advisable to add

strong sprags to hold the car should it start to back on a hill.

It is well to take with you two or three sets of chain grips,

"^ag .\nti-puncture shields on rear wheels, and chains on

front mud-guards, are essential to avoid punctures, for while

the roads are superb the danger from this source is large.

"i^^. Ship your car with the oldest tires you have so you can

discard them on arrival and equip there with foreign tires, at

one-half what they cost in this country. "^S^ If you take over

an American car have its maker pack for you a box containing

a duplicate of every essential part, including brakes, which you

are likely to have to replace, and which could not be readily

made in a repair shop abroad. This bo.\ can be packed under
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your car in the crate and fastened to the

bottom of the crate. Leave these parts

at some central point from which any-

thing you need can he sent you quickly.

.\rrangc with the manufacturer lo 1)c

credited with all parts not needed.

.^rrangc with some foreign shipper:

there arc several in New York City

and Boston, for the shipment of your

car. They will take entire charge and

you have nothing to do hut turn it over

to them and they will have their packer

crate it properly. Remember that prem-

iums are rated on horse power on the

French basis, which is about half the

.\merican. thus it is safe to put down

an .American car of thirty horse power

at fifteen. It will save considerable of

the premium. The freight charge varies,

according to port of shipment and char-

acter of ship on which car is sent,

whether express or cargo steamer. Two
weeks additional time should be allowed

for shipment by cargo boat.

If you enter France from F.ngland. ar-

range all the details of customs, li-

censes, etc., through the Motor Union

of England. This will save much

trouble. The customs duty in Italy

must be paid when the car enters the

country. .\ receipt is given and the

amount returned when the car is taken

out of the country. .\ lead seal is af-

fixed to the car and must not be dis-

turbed. "Sg^ In entering luigland no

duty is charged and the freight to F-ng-

kmd is less than to France. The three

chief ports arc Liverpool. London

I (docks at Tilbury, eighteen miles from

London ) and Southampton. The pref-

erence lies wlih the latter two. "i^^ If

your car is of foreign make be sure to

have it examined before shipment by

United States customs officials and an

official record made of it. Foreign cars

on re-importation are subject to duty at

full value if repairs or changes amount-
ing to more than ten per cent, of the

original cost arc made while the car is

abroad. This is enforced even when re-

pairs are necessitated by accident, "ig^

If you have taken over an .American

car be sure before returning to go to

the United Stales Consul at the port

from which you arc to ship and make a

declaration before him regarding the

car. This is essential to facihtate pas-

sage through the Customs House on re-

turn to the United States. This declar-

ation should contain the material facts

regarding the car, including its factory

number, motor number, maker's name,

etc. You must detach from the car be-

fore shipment back to this country, any

horns, sircn,s, clocks or other fixtures

you may have purchased abroad and

sliip them .separately. The customs offi-

cials do not pay any attention to for-

eign tires which are on the car if they

have been used to a reasonable c-xtent,

nor do they demand duty for minor

necessary repairs up to ten per cent, of

the original cost of the car. "^(^ It is

essential to take a passport with you for

in case of any legal proceedings or an

accident abroad, it is important to have

one. "^^^ Hear in mind that foreigners

attach much importance to politeness.

.\ pleasant smile and an agreeable man-

ner go farther in most foreign countries

than a tip. "5^0 Never lose your temper

no matter how great the provocation.

If you are not already a member of

the .American .Automobile .-Vssociation.

or some well established .Automobile

Club, join before you go abroad. "^1^

It is also essential that you should join

the Touring Club dc France. This or-

ganization is very pow-crful, being un-

der the direct patronage of the French

Government, and the wearing of the

club button on your cap insures atten-

tion everywhere in France. The club

issues a year book containing a list of

three thousand selected hotels, at which

all members, upon showing their cards,

secure a reduction of from five per cent,

to ten per cent, in their bill; also maps,

and an infinite number of descriptive

pamphlets, giving information as to ho-

tels, police regulations, customs. laws,

etc., besides more than 300 card itiner-

aries with sketch maps and a dictionary

in six languages of such phrases and
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words as would be of use to a motorist.

The club will upon application make up

special itineraries and facilitate a foreign

tour in many ways. "S^^

If you are going to tour in continental

ciiuntries 'Other than France you can

secure through the Club a tri/^tyquc

which will relieve you of all details re-

garding duty and even the payment of it

in the various countries you may visit.

The application for a trif'tyquc is made

on a prescribed form and must be ac-

companied by a deposit of the amount

of duty which would be imposed by each

of the countries to be visited. The

tvit<tyque is issued under the authority

of the Club which becomes responsible

for its members during their sojourn.

This license for free international cir-

culation is printed on three leaves or

sections for each coimtry to be visited,

each set of three bearing the same serial

number. The lirst leaf is detached by

the customs officials at the port of entry

to any country ; the second is retained

by the customs officials at the point of

final departure of the car from the

country, and the third section is retained

by the member to be presented

finally personally or by mail to the

Touring Club, whereupon his deposit is

refunded at once without delay and in-

convenience which so often attend re-

payment of such a deposit at the

customs house. If one is to tuur

in France only and does not expect

to enter other countries on the

continent the triptyque is unnecessary.

Its chief convenience lies in the fact that

it avoids the necessity of dealing with

the customs officials at the ports of en-

try and departure. It is not necessary

in taking a motor car to England as no
duty is exacted in Great Britain. "i^^S

Those who are going to tour in Italy

should join the Touring Club of Italy.

Its headquarters are at 14 Via Monte
Napolene, Milan. The club offers most
of the facilities afforded by the Touring
Club dc France, '^s^ If you are going
to tour Great Britain, join the Motor
Union of Great Britain and Ireland.

wdiich corresponds to the Touring Club

France. This organization is very help-

ful and membership therein desirable in

that it will secure discounts from the

customary prices charged at many ho-

tels. It also assists members in any le-

gal complications, in shipping cars to

I'rairce or other European countries, in

securing insurance, et cetera. It will

also forward blanks for securing li-

censes for car and driver, and number
plates and have them ready for you up-
on arrival. '^^ '^^
No one should take a tour abroad

without having secured before the start

an indemnity policy to relieve him from
expense and the annoyances of delay in

case he should cause any damages to

persons or property. A policy in an
.\merican company would be practically

useless in Europe. It is, therefore, ad-
\'isal)le to take out one in a European
company having representatives in every
important city and town so that in case
of trouble the company can come to

your aid without delay. The laws of

I'Vance especially are very rigid and
severe in case of damage.

Last, but by no means least, take your
own chauffeur. It is cheaper in the

long run and far more satisfactory. The
average foreign chauffeur is indifferent

and foolhardy, the French particularly

so. At all hotels a very reasonable

charge is made for the chauffeur's board
and lodging. Secure five 7-8 by i 1-4

inch photographs of chauffeur (and
yourself if you expect to drive the car

)

for affixing to drivers' licenses in coun-
tries other than Great Britain. '^^
The most desirable time to make such

a tour is between the middle of May
and the middle of September. The
country is at its best during this season

and good weather may be expected. The
trip is beautiful at any time except the

winter season. "^^ As for your itin-

erary ask some one who has made the

trip to assist you following the route

suggested ; but begin now to. at least.

antici/'ate for above and beyond all. it is

an educational experience

!
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touring means in the White

MOTORISTS IN WHITE HILLS
Their Presence Adds Interest to Diversified Recreations

Which Claim Attention of Summer Visitors

liandicaiJ ^va^ tueiity-onc, made Ihe

twentieth green; E. H. Cans (20), sec-

ond but a few rods away, while A. R.

Palmer (2) finished third on the nine-

teenth, making the round in the bogey

of the course. Among the women Mrs.

C. C. Filler was the leader. "Sg^ Char-

acteristic of the general style of the

touching mementoes of vanished hopes

were the following:

This leetle card deals with Fact

;

A quatitee he often Lact.

A
j^^. .Mountains is shown by the

•^^K^ season's arrivals at Bretton

•<jip>^ Woods, the apex of the

jf!>
Ideal Tour. The total reg-

^'
I istration early in the week,

amoujitcd to twenty-nine hundred and

twenty-two of which eighteen hundred

and three came in five hundred and

twelve cars. Of this number the Mount

Washington secured nine hundred and

eighty-eight in three hundred and one

cars and the Mount Pleasant eight hun-

dred and fifteen in two hundred and

eleven cars, against ten hundred and

two in two hundred and fifty-four cars

and eight hundred and thirty-five in one

hundred and ninety-four cars, in 191 1.

"^J^ Further records show that these

tourists are remaining much longer lor

the ratio of occupants of cars has fallen

to an average of three and a half

against four and a half a year ago ; con-

clusive evidence that the figures do not

fully show the real increase in touring.

"ig^ And always these tourists add in-

terest to the diversified attractions which

claim the attention of summer visitors

throughout the mountain region.

Golf Epitaphs at Bretton Woods

H Monday's tombstone or medal play

"survival of the fittest" golf handicap

provided a merry afternoon for Bret-

ton Woods golfers, its most amusing

feature the touching epitaphs winch

dotted the greensward on the approach

to the river Styx as the picturesque

.Vnimonoosuc was facetiously and most

appropriately dubbed, flowing at is does

just short of the Golden Gate green. A
few, to be sure, survived, but the ma-

jority found the journey full of trials

and tribulations and surrendered with

noble fortitude. R. H. Landale, whose

Pause a moment to drop a tear ;

His golfing hopes are lying here.

.\bout liis Game he always Lied;

'lis here, you'll note, the liar Died.

He bravely fought, the End was Sad

;

The Cup's not his—indeed, Too Bad.

His drive was Off, his putt was Bum ;

.And his Language—well
—

'twas goto' some '.

Informal tennis play is leading up

to the .August tournaments and riding

is claiming many largely tlirough the

interest of Mrs. Cecil C. Filler who is

here with her daughter. Miss Peggy Fil-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Filler, Miss Nan
Filler and Mr. Worth Fattier; a party

which is a welcome addition to the

younger set. Miss Wanamaker and

Miss Warburton, who are also devoted

to golf and tennis, rarely miss their

morning gallop, while Mrs. John Wana-
maker is most enthusiastic over the at-

tractions of the section round about for

motor trips of varying length. "S^ The
open air folk festival of the Hampton
Institute students, on Wednesday, was
much enjoyed, "^g^ Entertainment at-

tractions which never fail to interest the

entire household, are the fire drills of the

local department.two companies in all in

connnand of a former member of Bos-

ton's fire fighting regiment. ""^I^ So-

cially many informal affairs are round-

ing out busy days ; the dances enjoyed

by the entire mountain colony, "ig^

Since August first the Mount Wash-
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ing-toii and the ^tount Pleasant have

been tilled to comfortable capacity and

never before in history have so many
gathered here for the month, a number

of whom will linger until the late clos-

ing of the big hotel, October 21st.

Prominent among late arrivals are Pres-

ident C. A. Dinkey of the Carnegie

Steel Company, Pittsburgh, who is mak-

ing" an extended visit with Mrs. Dinkie

and their children, Robert, Charles and

Leonora. Mr. John Markle of New
York, one of the largest independent

coal operators in the United States,

comes with Mrs. Markle and Mr. H. D.

Bunnell for an extended visit. Mr. C. C.

Seamans of New- York, President of the

Remington Typewriter combination, who
came for the opening of the Mount
Washington, is welcomed back for a

second and more extended visit. Ex-

Governor Preston Lee of Delaware is an

enthusiastic addition to the ranks of the

golfers. "^^ Others who will remain

through the month include Mr. and Mrs.

G. H. Roberts, Miss Roberts and Mrs.

J. H. Seamans, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A.

Cowles, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Thomas,

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Achelis, Mr. and

'Mrs. C. H. Smithers, Mr. and Mrs. 11.

H. P. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. George

Seymour Hastings, Mrs. J. Stuart

White and Miss Marie G. Young, Mrs.

G. G. Williams, Messrs. T. M. Warren
and W. S. Gifford, Misses Caroline

Purdy, Florence Lummis of New York,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold Irwin, Mr. and

Mrs. John S. Birsh and ?iliss Irelta

Birsh. Mr. and Mrs. ^L Kugler, Miss

Kugler and Mrs. George W. Davis,

Messrs. E. G. Alexander, A. D. Whit-

ney, H. C. Deaver, R. W. Meirs and D.

L. Anderson of Philadelphia, Mrs.

Joshua Rhodes and Miss L. B. Rhodes

and Miss L. H. Rhodes and Mrs.

George D. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Croft and the Misses Croft, Mrs. John

B. King and Mrs. Robert King of Pitts-

burg. Mr and Mrs. J. N. Conyngham of

Wilkesbarre, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Simond and Mr. John Leslie, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Locke, of Boston.

Merrymaking at Mountain View
fl .A.11 Whiterield gathered at Mountain

View for the "skirts" ball game, and all

Whitetield is chuckling at the memory
of the frolic. As to the score, 13 to 11

in favor of the fairer sex, hobble skirts

and the umpire were largely responsible.

Never have a more startling array of

modes been seen this side of Dinard

and nothing was lacking even to lingerie

of which the men were so proud as to

he most injudicious. "^^ In the group

were Messrs. Arthur Hauser of New
York, Howard R. Hill of Brooklyn, E.

Allen Hill of Philadelphia, Enos S.

Stockbridge of Baltimore, George S.

Pingree of Boston, Robert J. Cairns of

Worcester. Dr. Nathaniel W. Faxon of

Stoughton, C. Wainwright Stephens of

Detroit, Frank S. Dodge of Whitetield,

and last but by no means least, the um-
pire, the Rev. Dr. David P. Phillipson

of Cincinnati. "^^ The Diana of the

opposing aggregation was Miss Clara

Franklin of Boston who did the twirl-

ing, and her record of eleven strike-onts

and the stopping of two aeroplane liners

were merely the highlights of all-round

good playing. She was ably seconded

by Miss Catherine Alden of Dorchester,

her catcher, and well supported by Miss

Emily Collins of Hartford. Miss Elinor

Collins, Mrs. Nathaniel W. Faxon of

Stoughton, Miss Amy B. Harris of

Villa Nova, Pa., Miss Edith Wetmore
of Detroit, Miss Edith W. Hill of

Brooklyn, and Miss Priscilla Alden of

Dorchester. '^^ "Play us again?" the

young women are querying, but the an-

swer is not forthcoming. The real dif-

ficulty seems to be that there is no pond

in which to deposit the um|)ire

!

Of informal social pleasures there

have been many, among them a moon-

light hay ride to Whiteheld for a

town hall dance. In the merry group

were the Misses Edith W. Hill, Con-

stance Haviland, Catherine .\lden, Pris-

cilla Alden of Dorchester, Clara Frank-

lin, Emily C. Haight, Gertrude W.
Brown, Hortense Heywood, Emily Col-

lins, Elinor Collins, Amy B. Harris,
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Kdith Wetniore. Alice C. Phillips, and

Messrs. E. .Allen Hill. W. Barnard Har-

ris. Enos S. Stockbridge. C. Wainwrigln

Stephens. Howard R. Hill. J. N. Harris.

Herbert J. Conant. Morgan VV. Rogers,

and Frank S. Dodge. ""S*^ Much the

same group enjoyed an afternoon picnic

at Mirror Lake, and a merry evening

was provided by gymkhana parlor

games. The most amusing of the con-

tests was the trip to Boston in which

couples participated. Each provided

with a suit case they were called upon

to race across the rooin. open the suit

case, don a ludicrous costume and re-

turn. Mr. Howard R. Hill and Miss

Heywood were the prize winners.

There were also potato races, horn

blowing contests and other amusing

frolics, "i^ Mrs. V.. .\. Hill and Mrs.

M. H. .Mien of Philadelphia were host-

esses at an auction bridge and hearts

party; Mrs. M. E. Goodwin of Boston.

Miss Mildred Chambers of Providence

and Mrs. 1. S. Sharpe of Philadelphia,

the prize winners. "^I^ .Mrs. .A. B. Wet-

more of Detroit, and Mrs. X. \V.

Faxon of Stoughton, entertained with

German whist; Mrs. Van H. Dodge

assisting in serving the refreshments

which followed play. Mrs. Everett I.

Rogers of Providence and Miss Helen

R. Crowell of Chicago, and Messrs. C.

Wainwright Stephens of Detroit, and

Enos S. Stockbridge of Raltiniore. were

the winners of the attractive prizes.

Golf and tennis vie with each other in

popularity among outdoor sports. In

the first of the summer's tournaments

Dr. Faxon and Mr. Hill won the

doubles and Miss Heywood the singles.

Other devotees of the game include Miss

Haviland, Mrs. Faxon, the Misses

Crowell and Mr. Stephens. "Sgl^ George

I'alkenstein of \ew York was the win-

ner of the week's medal play golf handi-

cap. .Among others who rarely miss

their daily round are .Messrs. Robert

.Melville, William .McXicholl, John R.

Todd. Randolph Rogers, Morgan W.
Rogers, Everett 1. Rogers. H. I. Co-

nant. Romily Johnson, and Dr. K. H.

Prescott. Mr. O. X. Clark of Wood-
bridge, Conn., eighty-four years of age.

who is here for .August, is a striking

example that age is only a condition of

mind, playing his eighteen holes daily.

Gathered for the summer is a large

and congenial company including tlu

following: Mr. and Mrs. S. Van Praag.

Mr. and Mrs. George Falkenstein, Mrs.

C. D. Townsend. Mrs. G. F. Mattlage,

Miss Clara Mattlage, Miss Harriet Der-

ickson and Mrs. Pauline Schroeder of

Xew York, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank P. Hill,

Miss I'-dith VV. Hill. Miss Constance

Haviland and the Misses Raymond of

Brooklyn, Dr. and Mrs. William J.

Thompson, the Misses Juliet Thompson

and Virginia Thompson of Tarrytown.

Mrs. I-Jliott L. Butler and Miss Marion

Butler of Mnntclair, Mrs. I. S. Sharp

of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. William

T. Harris, Miss .Anna B. Harris and

.Mr. W. Bernard Harris of Villa Nova,

Penn., Mr. and Mrs. George S. Pirtgree,

Miss Barbara Pingree, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Mrs. H. R. Page. Mr. and Mrs. .Albert

B. Franklin. Miss Clara Franklin, .Mrs.

George Sampson, Mrs. M. .A. Barney

and Miss .Adeline Sylvester of Boston.

Mrs. F. W. Stokes. Mrs. Gauthier. Mr.

Stokes Gauthier, Mr. B. R. Scannell and

the Misses Scannell of Brookline, Miss

Bessie Hovey of Cambridge, Mr. and

Mrs. Benjamin X. Johnson, Miss

Marion Johnson, and Mr. Romilly

Johnson of Lynn, Mrs. T. 11. Jones,

.Miss C. E. Jones and Miss IClizabeth

Wright of Stonehani, Mr. and Mrs. H.

1. Conant of Winchester, Gen. and Mrs.

P. C. Pope of E. Milton, Mrs. C. P.

F". Kellogg of Dorchester, Dr. F.. II.

Prescott of North Berwick, Me., Dr.

and Mrs. Julian S. Wadsworth, Mr. and

Mrs. Everett 1. Rogers, Mr. Morgan

W. Rogers, Mr. Randolf J. Rogers, Mrs.

William B. Chase. Mrs. C. W. Brown
and Miss Gertrude W. Brown of Prov-

idence, .Mrs. B. B. Clapp, Mrs. L. C.

Haywood and Miss Hortense Haywood
of Pawtucket, Mr. and Mrs. .Atwood

Collins. Misses Elinor Collins anil Emily

Collins and Miss .-Mice C. Phillips of
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'the panoramic grandeur of white mountain vistas
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Hartford, Mrs. George G. Powning of

New Haven, Mrs. Edward R. Crowell,

Miss Crowell and Miss Helen Crowell

of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. .A. B. Wetniore

and Mr. C. Wainwriglit Stephens of

Detroit. Dr. and Mrs. David Phillipson

of Cincinnati, Mr. and Mrs. M. Hol-

lander, Mr. Knos S. Stockbridge and

Judge Henry of Baltimore, Mrs. H. 1..

Dc Forest of Sanford, Fla.. Mr. E. \V.

Vaill and Miss Vaill of Washington.

Many Social Pleaaures at Bethlehem

H Easily the mo.st brilliant affair of the

season was the Saturday evening ball at

The Sinclair for which not only tlic

entire colony but many from surround-

ing points gathered. .Xinong the many

exquisite gowns the following were

noted : Mrs. Marshall Thomas, laven-

der crepe de chine ; Mrs. John Lyon,

black embroidered lace over black satin,

diamonds; Mrs. H. Hanf, black messa-

line over white satin, embroidered with

black jet; Mrs. D. \V. Harrington, grey

beaded net over crepe de chine, blue

chiffon scarf; Mrs. Noble, violet satin,

gold embroidery and white lace; Mrs.

Marshall Levy, black chiffon over black

satin; Mrs. F. T. McGrath, white em-

broidered lingerie; Miss McGrath,

white lace; Miss Lyon, white lace over

white satin ; Miss C. Lyon, pink satin,

with pink fringe and white lace; Mrs.

Finley, black silk and lace ; Mrs. J. H.

Foster, black and white satin, white

Venice lace, Miss Mildred, white em-

broidered lingerie; Miss E. L. Foster,

blue crepe de chine over blue satin

;

Miss Mary Tate, salmon pink satin;

Miss Anna Baker, grey hand embroid-

ered gown ; Miss -Helen Gilbert, black

crepe de chine; Mrs. Humphrey, black

tucked net, over black satin, diamonds

;

Mrs. Robertson, black voile; Mrs. E. .\.

.\ult. lavender crepe de chine ; Miss

Brownell, white embroidered lingerie;

Mrs. George Crawford, king's blue satin

veiled in black marquesette and Duchess

lace ; M rs. Scott, black velvet and black

crepe de chine; Mrs. G. R. Benson,

white lace over white panne velvet.

Among numerous dinners was a

spread tendered by Admiral and Mrs.

Cbauncey Thomas at The Sinclair in

honor of .\rchdeacon William Fefferis

of Philadelphia.. Rev. C. F. Cuminings

and Miss Mary Shea of Xcw York,

and Miss Helen Gilbert of Xcw Haven.

"S^ Mrs. F. C. Abbe of The Arling-

ton was hostess at bridge, and Mrs. E.

.\. Long of The Highlands entertained

with a musicale. assisted by M. L Max-
well Clay, a soloist from Dorchester.

•^1^ Mrs. R. N. Gordon of the Mount
Washington entertained at afternoon

tea Monday. .Mr. and Mrs. George H.

Turner provided a delightful evening at

Turner's Tavern. Wednesday evening,

with their annual "sugaring off." While

Mr. Turner is a prince among bonifaces,

he nevertheless, takes great pride in the

fact that he is above and beyond all a

farmer. The house has been in the

possession of the family for many gen-

erations and its traditions have been

carefully preserved giving an unique

charm which is all its own "^l^ "^1^

Late arrivals who will remain some

time include the following:

The Str.wvhkurv Hiu.—Mr. anil Mrs.

A. Hirschlk'ld. Mrs. Matilda Haffner,

Mr. Frederick Heffncr. Miss S. C.

Momson. Miss H. J. Momson, Mr. and

Mrs. S. Carman Haricutt and Master

Haricutt of New York, Miss Dora Ruh-

mann of Brooklyn. Mr. Eli Mix, Miss

Mildred Lyfe. Miss Bertha Rochfort

and Miss Beulah .\dams of New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Burgess of Provi-

dence. Rev. K. .\. lloyt of Hyannis,

Mrs. S. C. Johnson of .Maiden.

Thk Upl.snds—Mr. and Mrs. E.

Titus and Mr. E. K. Titus of Greenfield,

Mr. J. E. Hodson, Miss Hodson, Mrs.

R. E. Peck and Miss Charlotte Fowen
of New Haven, Mrs. S. W. Golding,

Miss .Mice Balch and Miss Grace Balch

of Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. William

Roak of Watertown, Mrs. Henry A.

Hill and Miss Lois Hill of Southbridge,

Miss Jennie Carpenter and Miss Gladys

Carpenter of Providence, Mrs. F. D.

Spengeman and Miss Frances D.
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Spengemaii of Jersey City. Mr. anJ

Mrs. E. Cullom of Birmingham, Dr.

Wilmot Mardin of Lynn.

The Sinclair—Mr. and Mrs. M.

Michaels, Miss Mary E. Tate. Miss

Annie Baker, Miss Sadie Levy, Miss

.-\ugusta Levy, Mr. Marsliall P. Levy

and Mrs. Levy, Mrs. H. Hanf and Miss

E. Norway of Xew York, Miss M. Gas-

pers and Miss J. Caspers of Patorson,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Foster, Mr. and

Mrs. E. L. Foster and Miss ivlildred

Foster of Bridgeport, Mr. ana Ivlrs. V.

E. Farnsworth of Winchester, Mr. and

Mrs. C. X. Boewer of Medford, Miss

Charlotte Peahody of Boston, Miss

Lucy Linton and Miss Park of .Atlanta.

Hillside Inn—Mr. and Mrs. L. Lap-

ham, Miss Phyllis Lapham, Miss Susan

W. Potter, Miss Louise L Thurston of

Providence, Miss Mary O'Meare and

Miss Katherine O'Meara of Xevv

Haven, Miss Grace Robertson of .Man-

chester, Miss Lois Brown of Fall

River, Miss S. E. Miller of Brooklyn.

Miss Celia Goldberg of Hartford, Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. White and family of

Chicopee Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Wadley of Plainfield, Mr. and Mrs. J.

S. Engles of Xew Rochelle.

The M.\plehurst—Miss Mary Thom,
Miss Sarah Rhoades and Miss Lila

Rhoades of Xew York, Miss Fannie

Vail of Brooklyn, Mrs. V. S. .Appleton

of Flushing, Miss Lillian B. Cope ami

Miss Elizabeth Cope of Philadelphia,

Miss Nannie M. Dade of Wasliington,

Miss Evelyn L. Fitzhugh of Le.xington.

.Miss Edith Clatts and Miss Ethel

Sherman of Keene, Mrs. S. A. Seavey

of Somersworth. Mrs. H. M. Robbins of

Waterville, Mrs. E. Howard of Wilton.

The Alpine—Mrs. Margaret N.

Conklin and Mrs. E. N. Borton of

Brooklyn, Mrs. F. D. Schnerder, Mrs.

G. Schnerder and Miss Use Loesher of

Bedford, Oliio, Miss M. K. Phillips and

Miss Emma Hull of New Haven, Mrs.

Josephine E. Nichols and Miss Marion

Nichols of Providence. Mrs. D. Cary

Keith and i\liss Mary S. Halley of

Brockton, Miss Wilkins of Boston.

The Mt. Washington—Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Green, Mrs. E. Robinson,

and Mr. John Robinson of Brooklyn,

Mrs. M. G. Groskolz and Mr. Richard

Groskolz of Philadelphia, Rev. and

Mrs. Rowan Spong of .Ardmore, Miss

Mariette Martin and Miss Harriet Mar-
tin of Plainfield.

The Park View—Mrs. M. E. News-
by, Miss Dora Newsby, Miss Sarah E.

Di.xon and Miss C. R. Bogert of Brook-

lyn, Miss Lillian Vetty of New York,

Miss M. E. Marinan of New Haven.

Miss Margaret Day and Miss Annie

Day of Newark, Mrs. L. B. McLaugh-
lin of Milford, Miss N. A. Newschler

of Ansonia and Mr. Edwin H. Andrews
of New Bedford.

The Columbus—Mr. Charles Bux-
ton, Miss Edith E. Buxton and Miss
Mabel Bu.xton of Saylesville, Miss Mar-
garet Fox of Pawtucket, Miss Margaret
Cassidy of Providence, Miss Winfred
Dike of Stoneham, Mrs. Arthur Moore-
house and Mrs. .A. B. Sherwood of

New Milford, Mrs. Robert Kilborn and

Mrs. H. A. Lee of Philadelphia.

The Altamonte—Prof, and Mrs. R.

F. Weidner of Chicago, Mrs. L. R.

Wasley of Norwich, Miss E M. Ward
and Miss D. E. St. John of Norwalk,

Miss Clara E. Dyer of Providence,

Miss Ottilie Tuszweski of Ridgewood.

The Highlands—Miss Meta Hey-
mann. Miss Sophie Heymann of New
York, Mrs. G. H. Coker and Miss H.

H. Coker of Intervale, Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Condit of Buffalo, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Daly of Jersey City.

Central House—Mrs. V Knpferberg

and the Misses Kupferberg of Brooklyn,

Messrs. W. B. Faber, D. S. Stanton, G.

S. Lite and M. L. Eldridge of New
Y'ork, Mrs. M. E. Smith and Miss J.

May Snitih of Whitefield, Mr. M. E.

Bognes of Providence.

The Arlington—Dr. and Mrs. R. F.

Wheeler and Master Stanley Wheeler
of Brooklyn, Mrs. E. C. Mesereau of

New York, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kennedy
of Newark, Mr. C. C. Morgan and Miss

Marion B .Aten of Nashua.
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Turner's Tavkrn—Mrs. E. F. Bailey.

Prof. F. A. BaiU-y and Miss Mary T.

Roiikc of New Yrtrk. Mrs. John S.

Brighani and Mrs. R. Spiirr of Worces-

ter, Miss Ella F. Boynton of Melose.

BmiMER Inn—Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
P>Tie of Hartford. Miss Margaret

Glory and Miss Mary Glory of Web-

ster, Mrs. F. F. Lyne of New Vork, .Mr.

S. Wyman of Boston.

Bookings for August are among tlie

largest in the history of the village and

hundreds of motor tourists arc finding

their way to the hill-top.

Gun Club is Favorite Rendezvous

11 .A favorite rendezvous for the entire

Maplewood colony is the Gun Club

;

the delightful stroll along the shady

woods path or across the sunlit golf

links a pleasant journey. The pres-

ence of Jack I'anning of Ou Pont fame

added to the interest of the week and

competition for the attractive trophies

offered for high season averages in

trap, rifle and pistol shooting is keen.

"Sj^ Golf, tennis, riding, motoring and

mountain climbing have rounded out

the week and numerous informal social

affairs have claimed attention, among
them the first of the season's bridge

parties arranged by Mrs. L. C. F. Hugo
of Washington, Mrs. Francis A. Willcut

of Dorchester and Mrs. Mary .A. Free-

man of Brookline. The prize winners

were Mrs. Lewis V. Harrison of

Haworth and Mr. l-". 1). Purniort of

Boston. Others enjoying the affair

were Mrs. C. F. Wise and Mrs. John M.

Shedd of New York, Mrs. E. .A. Mansur
and Mrs. J. C. Rogers of Lowell, Mr.

and Mrs. George Walsh of New Or-

leans, the Misses Edith Brown and

Ethel Brown of Port Williams and

Messrs. W. Harris Roome, Isaac IXMiby

and Edgar ThoTnas of New York. "^^^

A breakfast ride was enjoyed by a

merry group of etiuestrians, the pres-

ence of several unfamiliar with equita-

tion adding to the gayety of the occa-

sion. In the group were the Misses

Viola Turck an<l Wilhelmina Helma of

New Y'ork, Grace Allen of Providence,

Regina Walshe of New Orleans, Elean-

ore Bell of Lowell and Doris Harrison

of Ifaworth. "ig^ Mrs. Guy Metcalf of

Providence entertained the young

friends of her little daughter, Clarissa,

with an afternoon party ; Miss Mary
Taylor of Henderson and Miss Patty

Lummis of Houston, the prize winners

in a croquet tournament which filled

in part of the afternoon.

Late arrivals who will remain through

the month include M. and Mrs. W. T.

Dawson, Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Reavey,

Mrs. J. S. Case, Mrs. J. W. Curtiss,

Mrs. G. J. Helma, Mr. and Mrs. Regi-

nald Hawley. Mrs. S. J. Higgins. Miss

Virginia Higgins. Mr. and Mrs. F. T.

Leigh, Mr. A. B. Van Lown. Miss Flora

Van Lown. Mrs. .'\. L. Lcaman and her

son. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Yuille and

family. Mrs. L. M. Schwan .md Miss C.

W. Byring of New York. .Mrs .-\nna E.

McCooey, Miss .Margaret J. McCooey,

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Cartland, Mr.

and Mrs. B. Gallagher of Brooklyn,

Mrs. Jolm Dorrance and Miss Dor-

rance.. Mrs. .\. W. Greaves auu Miss

Kehoe of Philadelphia, \ir. and Mrs;

F. D. Summers. Mrs. Marie Ernst. Mrs.

W. K. Farrington and the Misses Far-

rington of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Scott and Mr. Charles R. Scott of

Greenfield, .Mr. ,uul Mrs. F. E. Ed-

wards and the Misses Edwards of Na-

tick, Mrs. J. W. Jewett and Mr. Edgar

Thompson of New Haven, Mrs. F. A.

Morrill and Miss Isabel Morrill of

Putnam, Mrs. F. E. .-Agnew and Miss

Edith Agnew of Paterson, Miss Fannie

A. Mulford and Miss Harriet Mulford

of Hempstead, Mr. and Mrs, T. D. An-
derson of Bloomlield. Miss C. B. Sayre

and Miss Agnes W. Schultz of South

Bethlehem, Mrs. Etlward Tomlinson
and Miss Deland of Portland. "Sg^

Mrs. Robert J. Walsh. Miss Rol>erta J.

Walsh. Master Roberi J W. Marshall.

Mr. Lloyd S. Cooney, and Mr. and Mrs.

VV. B. Todd of Greenwich and Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Grace and family of Bethle-

hem, Pa., are late additions to cottage

colony which is now complete.
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HOUSE COUNTS CLIMBING
At All Points in the Territory Capacity of Many Hotels

Taxed by Demand for August Accommodations

AUGUST lioiisc counts arc

mounting merrily upward

in North WARD- ho! territory,

ilic demand for accommoda-

tions taxing the capacity of

its many hotels, and more

and more visitors are com-

ing by motor, "ig^ From Xew-Cas-

tle-by-the-Sea, the gateway, they spread

out fan-like in all directions, the hotels'

record for the month past of three

thousand passengers in six hundred

automobiles, being closely seconded at

Poland Spring. Tuesday night the

count here showed that over thirteen

hundred visitors had come in four hun-

dred and fifty cars against fourteen

hundred and fifty in four hundred and

thirty cars last year ; an increase in

cars and a decrease in passengers. The
results, however, are business for the

tourists are remaining longer and the

number who bring their cars with them

is nearly double any previous year. "^9^

Motor Boat Racing at Kineo

II Just at present life at Kineo centers

in the Yacht Club boat races and for

an out an out novelty the "Bang and

Return" race was easily a leader in the

season's program. The entire field raced

once around the course, only to turn

and cover the distance again. Trap and

rifle shooting rival golf and tennis in

popularity; the competition for numer-

ous contributed cups offered being ex-

ceptionally keen. "Ssi^ Golf events of

the week included a medal play handi-

cap on Tuesday, a cemetary contest on

Thursday, and a putting competition

yesterday, "ig^ .August days provide ex-

cellent fishing, Mr. W. L. Rowland of

Philadelphia bringing in twenty-four

beauties early in the week ; one of them

a three-pounder. Messrs. C. H. Pfieffcr

and George W. Kcil, both of Xew

^'ork, have also had excellent luck. °Vi^

.Mrs. J. .\. Weisner and Miss \'an

.\lstyne of Brooklyn are among the

many who have made the trip by mo-
tor, "i^ Mrs. J. R. McKee, daughter

of E.x- President Harri.son, and her

daughter, Miss Mary L. McKee, of

Xew York, are prominent among the

liig list of late arrivals. "S^ Mr. and

.Mrs. .\rthur B. Waring are entertaining

Messrs. Fred Berg of Xew York and

F. B. Silverwood of Los Angeles at

Camp Xephawin.

Teddy Bear 'Visits Waumbek

1i Just a tiiuch of tlie wililc.-nie>s tin-

visit of a huge bear has given to life at

The Waumbek. Mr. Harold E. Bucklar

was the first to make acquaintance of

bruin who immediately manifested a

Roosevelt disposition which prompted

Mr. Bucklar to continue the interview

from the safe vantage point of the

spreading branches of a convenient

birch. Since the experience the sec-

tion has been up in arms, but doubt-

less ere this the intruder has found his

way back to mountain retreat "^^^The

colony is living much in the open and

baseball is proving a novelty which all

enjoy. Golf and tennis are claiming

their share of attention which socially

interest centers in the usual Saturday

evening dances and the informal gather-

Late additions to the colony include

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick de Zaldo and

the Misses de Zaldo of Xew York who
come for the month. Judge and

Misses LeBaron Colt of Bristol made

the trip by motor and will enjoy numer-

ous excursions while here. With them

are Mr. Le Baron C. Colt, Miss J. E.

C. Colt and Master G. .\. C. Colt. Mr.

and Mrs. William Cummins are joined

by Messrs. Charles D. Sabin, Charles

D. Sabin, Jr., and Miss Elizabeth Sabin
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of New York "^^ Mr. and Mrs. Tonzo

Sauvage and family of Newark are

welcomed back. Mr. and Mrs. James

B. Regan and Miss Regan of New
York return ''^^' Miss Adelaide

Browning of Ardsley spent the week

with Miss Harriet Lummis. Messrs.

H. McKay Moore and Master H. Mc-
Kay Moore, Jr., join Mrs. Moore at the

cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Austin.

In Glorious Open at Cra^'ford's

H Happy in the consciousness of God"s

glorious out of doors August days at

Crawford Notch are passing only too

swiftly. With not a thing one really

has to do every moment is occupied

;

golf, teiniis and mountain climbing for

the days ; dancing, bridge and grill

room suppers for the evenings, "^g^ Of
arrivals there have been many who will

linger long, the list of retuning friends

including Mr. and Mrs. Felix Arnold

and Miss Kate Halk, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Gleason, Messrs. C. J Fuller and

Frederick Holbrook of New York. Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Melvin and Mrs. Rob-

bins, H. H. Souther and F. C. Cabot of

Boston, Dr. and Mrs. G. Chapin Jen-

kins, Mrs. W. Y Taylor and Miss S. A.

McCalla of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs.

Jiidson Williams of Lynn, Mr. Charles

S. Rea of Salem, Judge and Mrs. Sam-
uel Utley of Worcester. lQ^
Others here for the month include

Mrs. Edwin B. Hall, Miss A. K. Coates

and Miss Godley, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Schaperkotter and Miss Schapekotter,

Mr. Frank S. Marr, Miss Judith Marr,

Miss Winifred Marr and Miss Emily

Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Strubhng

and Miss Helen A. Strubing. Mr. and

Mrs. M. A. Stout and Miss Rena Stout

of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Gilbert of Hartford, Mrs. John H. Up-

shur of Washington, Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. McMullen of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.

Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Whelan
and family of East Orange, Mrs. Samuel

E. Williamson and Miss Mary William-

son of Cleveland, Mrs. W. S. Thomp-
son, Miss Thompson and Miss Barry,

Mrs. John H. Upshur of Washington,

Miss Grace G. Wadlin and Miss E. M.
Bath of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

Gleason and Miss Gleason, Gleasondale.

Caribou Return to Rangeleys

H Baseball, golf and tennis have com-
bined happily with informal pleasures

throughout the past week on the

Rangeley Lake chain. ""^^ The pres-

ence of a herd of some twenty cari-

bou is arousing much interest. Years

ago these animals were plentiful but

gave out and they disappeared. The
present herd is taken an as indication of

their return. I^g Fly lishing is excel-

lent at Upper Dam, Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Doane of Boston, Mr. S. H. Palmer
of Mil ford. Pa., Mr. George V. Palmer,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCabe and Mr.

W. E. Hoyt of New York, Dr. and Mrs.

James W. Wister, Mr. Daniel Wister
and Miss Suzanne Wister of Philadel-

phia, and Mr. and Mrs. James C.

Douglierty of Syracuse, among the most
successful anglers.

Returning Friends at The Balsams

H Old friends have very largely made
up the week's arrivals at The Balsams,

many of whom will linger until Octo-

ber. Mr. and Mrs. Noman H. George
of Boston and the Misses I. H. Park,

L. I. Meday of Buffalo and Miss H.
H. Lay of Philadelphia are all here

for their third summers. Mr. and Mrs.

W. S. Brockway and the Misses Brock-

way are welcomed back for their sec-

ond season. Mr. and Mrs. Pliilo A.

Otis and Mr. J. Sanford Otis return for

their fifth consecutive season. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Warren Hale and the Misses

Hale of Philadelphia return. "^^ "^^
Others who come for the month in-

clude : Mr. and Mrs. Salvador E. Ross,

Miss Ross and Master Ross.

Mailing envelopes at the news count-

ter. Use them for sending Northward-
Ho ! to friends. "It saves letter writing!"
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In the Open Air at New Castle

1i Interest of the week al Hotel Went-

wortli centered in the first of the

season's tennis lournanicnts. the pro-

gram inclurling men's and women's sin-

gles and mixed doubles. There was

also a putting competition on the clock

green and many arc enjoying golf pre-

liminary to the August tournament.

Tg^ Socially a picnic party was the

most enjoyable feature of tlie week. Mr.

and Mrs. J. Rowland MiN of Xew York

the hosts: the guests including: Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Johnson of Xew York,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Burragc and Miss

Dorothy Burragc of Boston. Dr. M. W.
Marr of Dorchester and Miss Lucy K.

Priest of Pinchurst. "^1^ Mr. and Mrs.

\V. H. Parker of Manchester, were din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith

of Brookline, and Mr. W. H. Johnson

lunched Messrs. Herbert Ward and F.

H. Ward of Portsmouth and .\. E.

Smith, of Brookline, at the close of

an interesting golf foursome. "^^ Mr.

James A. McGann of Boston was a

luncheon guest of Mrs. W. K. Porter

and Mrs. A. I. Colema of Brooklyn,

was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Beecher and Miss Beecher of her home
city, at luncheon. "^^^

Late arrivals include many old friends.

the following returning for their fourth

consecutive seasons: Mr. and Mrs. J.

E. Bowden and Mr. Whitney Bowden
of Xew Orleans, who made the trip by

motor; Mrs. Robert Bardwcll and child

and Mrs. E. W. Paige of Pittslicld, Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. McKinney and family of

Pittsburg, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Shack-

ford and Mrs. W. T. Schley, Mr. and

Mrs. W. F. Baker and Miss K. Macklin

of New York, "ig^ Miss Grace Scott of

Brooklvn is the guest of Mrs. W. II.

Bladwin of Flushing. Mr. Porter H.

.Vdanis of Brookline joins his aunt.

Mrs. W. K. Porter. "^ Othe.-s who
come for .August include Mr. and Mrs

E. D. Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. G. \\

Vanderhorf and Mrs. Pyle of Xew York.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F. E. Gunnison of Brook-

lyn, Mrs. E. E. Taylor, Miss .\nna Tay-

lor and Miss Esther Taylor of .'Mbany,

Mrs. Henry Graves. Mrs. Lyman Goff

and Miss .Anna GofF of Orange, Mr.

and Mrs. D. B. Meechan and Mr. and

Mrs. Standish Meechan of Cincinnati,

.Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Allis, Mrs. O.

G. Hlodgett and Miss Blodgett of Mil-

waukee. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Myers of

Cleveland, Mrs. C. S. Everett and Miss

Ella Everett of Chicago, Mr. and .Mrs.

W. H. C. Mussen, Miss J. C. Linton

and .Mr. W. L. Chadwick of Montreal,

-Mrs. J. J. Bright. Miss Bright and Miss

Briglit Hoover of Boston.

Baseball at Belgrade Lakes

H Baseball is claiming a lion's share of

attention at Belgrade Lakes, for the fast

local team has lost but one game.

Mount Vernon, Pine Island. Xorth Pond
and Belgrade Camps have all been dis-

posed of in turn with Carey, the left

t'lelder. Goodin.g. the third baseman,

Charles the catcher, and Taylor and Gil-

christ, the pitchers, the bright and par-

ticular stars of the aggregation. .Addi-

tional interest has been aroused by the

formation of junior teams. G. H. Buzby
of Philadelphia is very kindly acting as

innpire. "^9^ Golf, tennis, riding and

boating are claiming the attention of

visitors and the cool days are keeping

fishing at its best. J. J. .Madden of Bos-

ton, is high line among recent anglers

with a five-and-a-balf pound trout, "ig^



It's 'Most as Easy to Prepare an Outing Meal

Witli Heinz Foods as to Eat It!

No fussing and stewing — no de-

lays. The work lias been done for

you in Heinz Pure Food Kitchens.

"fhe foods and relishes come to

you just as pure and delicious as

when freshly put up—and you've

only to open

•

"
- '- Heinz 57 Varieties

to serve and very dainty and ap-

petizing.

Heinz Peanut Butter is just the

thing for out-of-door meals—great

for sandwiches. Heinz Tomato
Ketchup—you can't well be with-

out that, and

day you may
want to serve

Heinz Baki-d Beans smoking hot.

That means a few minutes heating

in the tin. Another time you can

serve them cold.

Heinz Cooked Kraut with pork

in tins is also a convenience. Ready

Heinz Pickles

(.Sweet and
.Sour) and
Heinz Select

Olives are needed appetizers. Al-

most everybody hasasweet tooth, so

HeinzStrawberry Preserves, Apple
Butter, and Currant Jelly are most
appropriate. Heinz57 Varietiesare

sold by leadinggrocersevery where.

H. «J. Heinz Company
Member of Association for the Promotion of Purity in Foods



.MAPLEWOOi)/

,

HOTElJ,,-^ .

in'd COTTAGES^

Maplewood Hotel ^^ Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center

of the White Mountains. Fine l8=HoleQolf

Course, Tennis Courts, Casino,

Oarage, Livery

MAPLEWOOD HOTEL. High-Class House for 400 Gue^s

MAPLEWOOD INN, for 150 Gue^s

JuNB TO October

For infomtation address

LEON H. CILLEY. Manager

Railway Station and Telegraph Office

Maplewood (Bethlehem)New Hampshire



Wear Well

Shoot Well
and

Handle Well

PARKER GUIMS
Wear well because they are made of the best material by the most skillful craftsmen.

Shoot well because they hold the charge compactly together at extreme ranges

Handle well because the greatest attention has always been paid to the distribution

of wood and metal, to insure perfect balance and the most symmetrical outline

Twenty-bore Parkers have set the pace for small bores in America, and are growing
in popularity every year with the most progressive sportsmen.

For further information regarding guns in gauges ranging from 8 to 28, Address

N. Y. Salesrooms
32 Warren Street PARKER BROS., Meriden, Conn.

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers

Launderers
TRADE MARK

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Retinished Properly

Shops: Boston j

17 Temple Place New \t>rk. .S.S7 lifth Avenue
\ 284 Boylston Street PhiUidelphia. 1 033 Chestnut Street

Albany, Rochester, Washington, Bridgeport, New Haven, Hartford, Providence. Newport,
Springfield, Worcester, Watertown, Cambridge, Roxbury, Lynn, Satem, Portland

i'A.^YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



NEW CASTLE-BY-THE^SEA

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

i^...

^ - \

.

The Huh of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

No hotel on the New England ("oast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
Every facility for outdoor sport antl recreation. Fine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, fishing, still and surf bathing, well

equipped garage under competent supervision, and splendid livery.

Music by symphony orchestra.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
H. tV. PRIEST. Manager

WINTER: HOTEL CAROLINA, p'nfhurst. n. c
Opens December 1st



S. S. PIERCE CO.

OVERLAND CIGARS

DEL-ICIOSOS l=>l_) RITAIMOS
BOQUET f=erf"e:ct"os
LOMDRES IIM\/E:rsICIBI_ES

The Leading Hotels

DAME, STODDARD CO.

Everything in

Good Fishing Tackle

R. HARRISON BARTLETT'S HOOKS, FLIES, LEADERS
ETC. FORRE-ST'S RODS AND FLIES

LEONARD'S RODS

EXPERT OUTFITTERS FOR ALL WATERS

Manufacturers of flic Genuine Bray Ffy Book

372 Washington Street, BOSTON, MASS.



BETHLEHEM, N. H.

xLb c_b cLb

THE WHITE HILLS

THE SUM-WER GOLF CENTER
OF NEW ENGLAND

Superb 6,000 = Yard Course

and New Country Club House

iVlotorinjc, Riding, Dri\injj,

riountain Climbing, Tennis,

Baseball, Etc.

Twenty Hotels, Hundreds
of Cottages

THE IDEAL LOCATION IN
AMERICANS SWITZERLAND

For Hookltts— Address

BOARD OF TRADE or COUNTRY CLUB



CRAWFORD HOUSE

White Mountains, N. H.

^T Famous as the Gateway to the
'I White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural

Park.

C[ Equally famous is the Crawford
'' Htiuse, with its unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-

ful scenic panorama.

TENMS OOLF FISHING

llurro 11;nk .M"Uiit;iiii ( liniliinL;

CUISINE UNSURPASSED

WINTER Hamilton Hotel BERMUDA

WILLIAM A. BARRON
Manager

YOUR SUMMER TOUR

Will be incomplete without

a run through picturesque

Dixville Notch
\'ou will find there the best serv-

ice and homelike comfort ; and

a well equipped garage

Notch •"*- D<US<1IIIS Hampshire

Write for interesting illustrated b(-jklet

IISI A CLASS BY "rM El IVIS E: l_VES

E. & E. SPECIAL NO. 1

Turkish Cigarettes

Such fine Tobacco

—

Such a perfect Blend

—

Such unusual Smoothness

—

Will be a Revelation to You

Cedar Boxes of 100, $3.00

Cardboard Boxes of 10, 30c

On Sale at the Leading Resorts

ESTABROOK &. EATON, Boston, Mass.
211 NA/ASM liSIGTOrVJ STREET



BRETTON

WOODS
In the Heart of the White
Mountains of New Hampshire

at the Apex of The Ideal Tour.

Queen of all Summer and
Fall Resorts

Golf. Tennis,

Horseback Riding

:intl the

Glorious Freedom ol the Hills

Uilif iHiTitut Waalitmjtnu
Open until Ortoher 21st

WM. S. KENNEY, Manager

©lie iMiniut fIraiiaut

Open until October 1st

D. J. TRUDEAU, Manager

Post Office: Bretton Woods, N. H.



mounlalii View House

WHITEFIELD, ^. H.

->o^

Tf Greatly enlarged for season

of 1912. Steam heat, Pri-

vate bath rooms, electric

lights. Golf links. Accom-

modates 250 guests

-i<H-

W. F. DODGE & SONS

Sunset Hill House

SIGAR HILL, \. H.

-^05-

T[ Eminently situated and
commandingone of the finest

views in the whole White

Mountain region. Accom-

modates 300 guests

-5<K-

BOWEN & HOSKINS CO.

Poland Water

Famous the World Over-
Its Reputation Based on

Unequalled Merit

Bottled at the Spring by

HIRAM RICKER & SONS CO.
South Poland, Maine



WAUMBEK
"Queen of the Hills"

The Beauty Spot ot ttie Wliite Mountains

JEFFERSOIV, 1\EW HAMPSHIRE

^ Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

^ The golf center of the White Mountains and its finest

Championship course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS
COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



The BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

^ Finest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Xine-Plole Golf Course,

Pieautifully kept. Fine Ten-

nis Courts. Completely
equipped Garage and Livery

CHA.S. A.. HILL & SOIM

RaQoeley Lake noose

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

fl One of the Finest Ap-

pointed Resort Hotels in the

State. Center of the Best

Trout and Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and .-\utoing.

Write for Booklet that will

tell Vou all about it.

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

;^^#> ^9f}92-,

THE MOST
MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

IN THE SOUTH

ElROPEA\ PLAN
RICHMOND, VA.

Ideally situated in the most desirable section of Richmond

Every comfort for the Tourist, every convenience for the

Traveling Man
Rooms single and en suite, with and without bath

For handsomely illustrated booklet and reservations, address

THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Virginia

O. F. WEISIGER, Manager



The New Profile House

White Mountains

This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprises one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. 'l"he unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and transient guests, and most attractive for automobilsts,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand

acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia

Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady

woodland paths and well kept roads invite one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

The Profile golf links and tennis courts are among the finest

in the country.

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, five miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Franconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous

Flume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,

and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house

remains open from June 15 to October 15. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GREKNLI.AF. President

D. B. PLUMER. Manaccr

CITY HOXEL: THE VENDOIVIE, eOSXON



Dartmouth and Newbury Streets

BOSTON

FOR BOTH TRANSIENT AND
PERMANENT GUESTS

Known throughout New England

for its unexcelled cuisine

Its apartments of two to five rooni>

with bath appeal particularly to

families who are planning to spend

a long or short time in Boston

Rjles furnished upon iippliiation

ilintrl Wim^utar^

Broadway at 55th Street

NEW YORK

Ketinement combined with perfect

hotel conditions. Particularly choice

Suites, at attractive prices

T. D. GREEN

/ ^f-^

^^ff?
•«-

a. JOS'/

THE ROYAL F»A.L^/I, Fort IVIyers, Fla.
The Ideal Winter I ^nmnipr ArtHrPSS* F- H. ABBOTT. Mer.. The Uplands
Recreation Resort I

JUi"i"»ri fiuuicaa. bex„lehem. new hampshirh



You will still find America's greatest com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water—
Moosehead Lake—and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is the

Nmu iMiUtiil iKiunt H^mti^r

a splendid hotel accommodating over 500
guests and offering every comfort, con-

venience and luxury of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. We furnish guides, canoes,

camping outfits and supplies on request.

Let us send you our 1912 illustrated

booklet?

RICKER HOTEL COMPANY
C. A. JUDKIS'S. Manairer

KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE



FOSS CHOCOLATES:

TI\Ai\k

Yo\i(

Dear

PREMIERE & QUALITY
ON SALE i;VKRYWHKRE

Hotel Continental

European Plan Fireproof

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Opp. Union Station Plaza

Kates—For room with running water

and use of bath, one person J1.50 and

$2.00 per day; two persons, $2.50 and

$3.00 per day. For room with pri-

vate bath, one person, $2.50 and $3.00

per day; two persons, $4.00 and $5.00

per day

(ipened in March, 1911, this modern

Hotel has already established an

enviable reputation. It meets every re-

quirement of the discriminating guest

A. W. CBAFFEE, Manager

COTILLION FAVORS
Large Assortment of Hats, Cos-

tumes, Oddities and Imported
Novelties. Real French .Serpentine

and Confetti. Write for Samples
for Selection

MARKS &, MYER IMPORTATION COMPANY

II West 20th Street, New York

ORIENTAL CONDENSED COFFEE

" Especially for the W^oodsman "

"One spoonful makes a cupful"

"25c a bottle raakind 20 cups"

ORIENTAL TEA CO., Boston, Mass

Batchelder & Snyder Company

Slaughterers

Poultry Dressers and

Butter Makers
Offict- and Stores

55. 57, 59. 61 and 63 Blackslone Street

BOSTON, MASS

THE S. L. CROSBY CO.
Taxidermies

and

Sportsmen's Supplies
Rifles and .Shot Guns for rent, Licenses for sale

1 S6 Exchange Street

BANGOR. MAINE

c. R. CORWIN COMPANY MORANDI - PROCTOR CO.
Commission Merchants

AND DEALERS IN

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game
[lotel and Restaurant Supplies a Specialty

Basement, 2 Faneuil Hull Market. South Side

BOSTON, MASS

Cooking Apparatus
lOK

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Institutions

and Steamboats

48-50 Union Street BOSTON, MASS



This Sunshine
Re:>elation-Box

Sent Free ifyou

pay the postage

-i
Daintily packed,
like a box of choicest

offer these fourteen

ribbon - tied,

candy, we
delicious

- ^M

\

^.T

They are so entirely different from any other

biscuits baked in this country, that we want them
to tell their own surprising, toothsome and
enticing story.

When you taste them you will readily believe thai

they are made in the lightest, brightest and cleanest

bakery in the world. Literally baked in the sunshine— in

the Bakery with a Thousand Windows. The influence of
sunshine is reflected everywhere in their delicate sub-
stance and delicious taste.

Just the things to serve with ice cream, chocolate or
any iced beverage. They solve the problem of the
luncheon dessert, the afternoon tea and the " evening bite."

Send us 10 crDls in stamps or coiu < thr postage atone costs us nine cents),
with your name and address, and the name of your grocer, and this attractive
Soiubine Revelation-Box shown here will be sent free by return mail.

See that your grocer has a supply, so that you may be the
to introduce these wonderfully delicious dainties to your frie

LOOSE=WILES BISCUIT CO.
415 Causeway Street. BOSTON, MASS.

Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits All the Leading Resorts Serve Them



The Toppy,
Tasty Toast

Food science has taught us that there is much body-

building nutriment in the whole wheat grain which

we do not get in white flour. The only question is

how to make the whole wheat grain digestible. That
problem has been solved in the making of

TRISCUIT
the shredded whole wheat wafer—ideal for camp. It

is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded, com-
pressed into a wafer, and baked—the maximum of

nutriment in smallest bulk. Many people prefer it

to ordinaiy bread toast. Heated in the oven to

restore its crispness it is delicious for luncheon, or for

any meal, with butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

"THE TOAST OF THE TOWN"

TIE SHKEDDED WHEAT COMPANY MAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK



Free from climatic extreme* and offering all the invigorating

qualities of the wonderful climate found only in the dry, sandy,

LoDgleaf Pine region of North Carolina—"The Land of Sunsbiaa"

Th« only resort In the United States having

(A fourth In process of constru<5tlon)

Perfectly maintained and generally conceded to rank with th«

best Here the United North and South Amateur Golf Cham-
pionship and three other tournamentt of national importance
ar9 held annually

i« a prirate estate about ten miles •qoare. It

_has an altitude of 700 feet above sea lerel.

Complete and perfect equipment: Dairy,
Market Garden, abundant Pore Water

Kitl^httrnt '_ '^' only_resort in America ^rom which
CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSOLUTELY
EXCLUDED

FOVI lOTOS AND 52 COTTAGES DNDEI ONK ANAGDIINT

For information, booklet, or toumamant ichedale addreaa

UONAU TUFTS, OWNEl er riNEHimST GENERAL OmO
BoA»a, MaM. rimtkiuit, Noitk CaroUaa



WHEN THE CLAY BIRDS FLY

AWEEKiy- MAGAZINE
OF

nCTIONFACT6^NEW5
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NORTHERN-5UMMERRE50KnS
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PURE AND DELICIOUS

BAKER'S
CARACAS SWEET
CHOCOLATE

g5?r JTB^T

CARACAS SWEET
©Kl@©©ILZ5i'if'B

.

» WALTEe BAKER «c„tO. LTD. «

Has the "Baker" flavor,

the delicate and rich

natural flavor of the best

cocoa beans, carefully

selected, scientifically

blended, and mixed with

just the right j)n)por-

tion of the best cane

sugar and Mexican vn-

uilla beans. That is why
it is a delicious and most

satisfactory' eating

chocolate.

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

E^ablished 1780 Dorche^er, Mass.



TRAP SHOOTINr^
For Men and Women

The "Sport Alluring"

For Idle Hours

''

I
""RAP SHOOTING is appealing strongly to vacation-

ists because it provides a form oi recreation replete

with enthusiasm and can be thoroughly enjoyed 'midst

most delightful environment.

QEND for booklet describing anil illustrating this fas-

cinating pastime now rivalling Base ]>all, Tennis and

Golf in popularity. If yo i have never tried trapshooting,

this booklet states clearly what to do to acquire expert-

ness at the traps. Write To- Day.

i^DDRESS DEPX. 6S

DU PONT POWDER CO., WILMINGTOIV, DEL.



REMI»!GTON

UMC

CARTRIDGES anJSieeILin^5HOT SHELLS!

The amount of powder in

Pemlngton.-UMC cartridges is so

uniform, the combustion so

perfect, the bullet of such a

model and so accurately
gauged, that long range shots

are always "kills" if your aim
be true.

A PemingtortrUMC cartridge is

individually made and guaran-
teed for every standard make
of rifle and cartridge to the

full extent of the maker's guar-
antee.

The steel lining around the powder in Nitro
Club and Arrow Shot Shells insures better

pattern, better penetration and greater velo-

city for the same load.

It makes the shell stronger, surer and safer.

l^enUngMl-LlMC—the perfect shooting combination

REMINGTON ARMS-UNION METALUC CARTRIDGE CO.
299 Broadway New York City





TRADE MARK

"The World's Creates! Sporting Goods Store"

OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS FOR

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN

Any question relatinj; to the

requisites of sport afield or

afloat will be answered free

of charge in person or by mail

Our new uptown store is mid-

way between the Pennsylvania

and (irand Central Station.

Very convenient for those

crossing New NOrk en route

ABERCROMBIE& FITCH
53-55-57 West Thirty-Sixth Street

NEW YORK CITY



SWITZERLAND
OF AMERICA

•'The World Over
No Scenic Beauty to

Excel this Marvelous

Mountain Region"

Superb Through Pullman Service

\ la

New York, New Haven & Harllord

Boston & Maine and

Maine Central Railroads



lintel Puritan

COMMONWEALTH AVENUE. BOSTON
inn Var.Is West from Massachusptts Avenue (.'nr I.ttir^



Candy of Excellence

1 ^M



Examine the

6)4lb.TakeclownSAN/AGE Fealherweight

Big game hunters stick to the Savage high

power rifles because they want the game.

The Featherweight Takedown gets all the

game that is to be gotten, from big Bengal

tigers to little Canadian deer. Always brings

a cartridge to the chamber, always sends a

powerful bullet on a long true flight. Price $25.

Extra barrel (303cal. or 30.30 cal. ) interchange-

able with 25.35 caliber, $10.

Big game hunters want reliability and must

have it. They don't want excessive recoil shock,

nor excessive weight.

If you examine the new Savage Feather-

weight Takedown at your dealer's, you won't

wonder at the number of these rifles seen in the

mountain camps and North woods this year.

See one today, or write us for complete Rifle

Book of Savage Models.

Address : Savage Arms Company,
Utica, New York.

INTERCHANGEABLE BARRELS-AN EXCLUSIVE SAVAGE FEATURE





THE BEST FOR RANGE OR FIELD SHOOTING

.22 Caliber Repeating Rifles.

THERE arc hours during many vacations

which could be turned from boredom
into pleasure by a little target shooting

with a good small caliber rille. There are three

Winchesters particularly well adapted for this

sport: The Model 1903, .22 Automatic, which is

reloaded by recoil; and the Models 1890 and 1906.

Whichever model you select will give you
entire satisfaction. They are sold everywhere.

Include One In Your Vacation Kit
Winchester Cartridges are made for all kinds of guns

by men who know how. Ask for the Red W Brand.

A.SK FOR WIIMCHESTER A.1V1 VIUX IXION A.X ALL
POIIVXS irsj MORXHWARD-HOI TERRIXORY





Gas Engine and Power Co. and

Charles L. Seabury & Co.

Engineers, Designers and Builders of

Yachts, Launches and Marine Machinery

M=^

The Best Quality Obtainable, Up-to-date, High Class,

Successful, Powerful, Dependable. The Pleasure

Outfit with the Stamp of Originality in Model

C^'

A Seabury Yacht, Launch, or Engine will give Satisfactory

Results, BECAUSE THEY ARE THE BEST
YARD AND OFFICE

Morris Heights, NEW YORK CITY
Send for Illustrated Catalogue



NECCO WAFERS
A Vacation Dainty

Necco
Sweets

The largest five-cent wafer

roll made and abso-

lutely pure

SOLD EVERYWHERE

MADE DV

Mew England Confectionery Co.

BOSTON, MASS.



a

Trophies
Appropriate to every sport on
land or water, receive particu-

lar attention. We have extra-

ordinary facilities for produc-

ing sample or elaborate pieces,

also for making; up of special

designs if desired

Cornwponth'nce
SiilUitcil

A. Stowell Co.
24 Winter Street

BOSTON, MASS
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WHEN THE CLAY BIRDS FLY
The Sport

VOU ;ire riglit, dear novice,

tliere's a lot of space out

wliere the clay birds tly. tlie

target is small and it is

surely aniii' soiiu\ Inil here-

in lies the fasciuatiou of the

sport alluring. "^^iS .Mways

It smiles, heckons and leads you on

towards tlie ideal beyond. "^^ Doulit-

less you have often marvelled at feats

accomplished upon the stage or in circus

ring, little realizing that on the firing

line of many a gun chili to-day are

scores of amateurs who can give these

trick shooters cards and spades. Just

what makes for perfection this story

aims to show, '^g^ Given equality so

far as gun and loads are concerned,

what produces the dif?crence between

expert, semi-e.xpert and novice, consid-

ering all trap shooters, regardless of dis-

tinction between professional ;inil ama-

teur, as belonging to one of these tliree

divisions? "^S^ '"^S^

One word tells the story

—

practice—or

the lack of it. Many and many a semi-

expert and novice would quickly grad-

uate into the first class if they applied

themselves and practiced regularly.

They get discouraged too soon and only

tiio often quit the game just because they

can't "break 'cm all" right from the

start. They may be good shots in the

field, and their failure, therefore, to

break the flying disks is all the more

discouraging to them and painful to

their feelings. They forget that they

did not learn to shoot in the field, play

golf or tennis, swim, etc., all in one day.

-'\nd how about walking? We all had

Alluring

to l)e taught how to do that, and the

teaching took some time, too. More-

over, some of us are not so very expert

at it with .ill our early training! The

person, therefore, who asi>ires to become

an e.xpert with the shotgun at the traps

must lie prep.'ired for a number of fail-

ures, and must be willing to devote con-

siderable lime to regular practice.

The beginner should always strive to

handle his gun easily, so that it comes

to his shoulder naturally, with the butt

in the proper place; i. c, just in.--ide

where the bone of the upper arm
finds a resting ])lace in the socket of the

shoulder blade; the forearm not too

extended, ,is it is much easier to swing

on a quartering object if the hand is not

placed too far forward on the barrel. A
good mimic can easily acquire this easy-

handling of a gun if he will onl\ watch

some of the experts at work and co|)y

their motions and .attitude. Pr.ictice at

home in one's ronm, nighl and morn-

ing, will also be found a gre;it help.

Throwing the gun to one's shoulder will

become instinctive and the butt will lind

its proper resting place without \(jur

having to worry about it. '°«^ When at

the score don't face the trap as if it was

your commanding officer and. he had just

called you to " 'T'n-slnm." If you shoot

from the right shoulder. ])resent your

left to the trap; in cither words stand

almost sideways, the left foot advanced

twelve or fourteen inches in front of the

right, and lean slightly forward to equal-

ize the recoil. Don't e.xaggerate this

leaning forward. It is not only awk-

ward but strained instead of easy.



,^^v
Xu.v .15 lu ihc .--hurl luix.irm. Squad

No. I in the Grand American Handicap,

shot last June at Springfield. 111., was

made up as follows : Fred Bills, W. R.

Crosby, H. D. Freeman. Lester German
and Fred Gilbert, a group of experts

and all 23-yard men, the extreme dis-

tance in the handicap. Just to satisfy

myself as to how each man stood when
actually in competition, I snapped each

one when he was at No. 5 position

(and without his knowing what I was

doing—a special point by the way.)

Bills and Freeman, who both shoot

"pumps," showed that they used fairly

short forearms, while Crosby, German
and Gilbert showed the short forearm to

a marked degree. '^^ "^^ Look
your target in the face. Don't blink

or shut one eye ; use both eyes for

in this case two are always better than

one. Remem'ii-r tlvit tlic rin-h'-r with

his \)u\\ ami aiiuu, ihe l)u> ivilli his

sling shot, the ball player, golfer, etc..

uses both eyes. Ask the expert re-

volver shots of this country whether

they shut an eye when aiming at the

bullscye. You don't have to shut one

eye. so why do it and handicap yourself?

.Another condition that does much to

make or mar the reputation of a tra|>

sliooter is that of the "nerves." Practice

again will teach a man how to keep his

nerves under control, and how to forget

that everybody is not looking at him.

Self-consciousness is the hardest thing

for the beginner to overcome, but it can

be done successfully by practice. The
easiest way to overcome this self-con-

.sciousness.and one's nerves, is by always

concentrating your mind upon the trap-

house and the target that is going

to be thrown from it. Fix your gaze on

tlic spot where ynn know the target is

NoKTUW.\KU-llo!— I'AGt 18



going to come from and just as soon as

it pops into sight, get after it and break

it before it gets out of your pattern

(range.) If you keep on thinking about

the target this way, you will soon tind

that you will forget your surroundings,

and then it's good-bye nerves. It is just

a matter of practice—keeping everlast-

ingly at it. "^^ As to the eyesight—

unless you are positive that your eyes

are all right and are properly mated— it

would be well to visit a good ocuhst and

have him examine them. If they need

glasses to correct some error of vision,

be sure and have these glasses made
large enough so that when your head is

down on the stock of the gun you don't

look over the upper rim. (I have a large

pair of pale green shooting glasses, with

Toric lenses, that are very delightlul in

bright, glaring sunshine, and to my way
of thinking, are a decided advantage over

every other form of glasses.)

Tlie matter of practice is one which

seems to resolve itself into a question of

opportunity, 1>oth as regards time and

place. Formerly when trap shooting

outfits were scarce, it was not so easy as

it now is, to find a place to practice.

There are now gun clubs all over the

country. If there is not one in your

immediate vicinity it is because the right

man, with enterprise and energy, a^ well

as self-denial, has not been found to

act as secretary. "^^ Only a small out-

fit is needed for a start. Some of the

illustrations I have selected speak for

themselv-es. "^^ Two views show what

can be done with a single automatic trap,

located hard by the country home. The

shooters stand with their backs to tlie

house and beneath the lovely grove of

old oaks ; their welcome shade in sum-

mer and their protection from chill winds

19 Page—Korthvvard-ho!



of winter. I lif liackgrdiiiul is none too

yood. to lie sure, but it is sli;irc alike for

every lioily and no end of fini. Just a

gathering of friends: a doctor, dentist,

lawyer and an officer of the United

States Engineers; busy men from a

large office building where the bosses arc

sensible enough to start their employes

to work early and let them quit at 4.30

during the summer. These pictures show

how readily and at what small cost any

country estate or resort hotel can install

a trap shooting outfit. I'rom the enter-

tainment standpoint no sport is more

universally popular thus making it de-

lightful for scores or hundreds. "Ss^ The

other illustrations show an entirely dif-

ferent phase of the game ; the grounds

of the Chicago Gun Club during the

progress of the Premier Grand .Ameri-

can of 1910. During the day of the

chief event fully four thousand specta-

tors visited the ground.s, a goodly pro-

portion members of the fairer sex.

.\nd in this connection, it is trite to

state that no outdoor recreation is more

admirably adapted to women. Xaturally

with excellent eyesight and quick to ap-

preciate, their progress is invarialily

rapid and their perseverance remarka-

ble. Young and old also find the sport

fascinating, the exercise superb; "deep

massage" as John Philip Sousa, an en-

thusiastic devotee, styles it. Its rapid

growth and popularity everywhere is but

a natural conseciueiice as it is better un-

derstood, for by direct' right of inhcrit-

.iiice, we are as Americans, undeniably

the best marksmen in the world. "^^^

Consider not, dear novice, the extent of

space out where the clay birds fly other

than as a part of God's glorious open

of which jou become a part when you

touch elbows on the firing line with the

gun club squad, it matters little whether

you break two or twenty out of your
first siring; it is merely a question as to

how far you progress. You will clamber

up easily to the seventy mark, step be-

fore long on the eighty round, antr llieii

it will be slow climbing to the nineties

and beyond, away from the ranks of the

many and inio the company of the chosen

few. "Sssg Hut there is joy in store all

along the journey and when, almost un-

consciously, you find that the gun ha.--

become a part of \ou. when you feci

intuitively the moment to pull, and see

the flying target vanish in a pufT of pur-

ple dust, you will like many thousands

of other.s, agree that trap shooting is

in all truth "the sport alluring."

—ElPWARU B.VNKS.

Shooting Fascinates Maple'wood Colony

1; Golf, tennis and shouting ha\e

rounded out a busy week at Maplewood.
"^^ .As the culmination of a scries of

interesting shoots the final test in the

continuous score rifle competition at-

tracted much attention. F. A. Shields of

Albany was first among the men with a

score of twenty-seven bulls out a possi-

ble thirty; W. F. Clare of New York;

Benjamin .Vborn of East Orange and

L. S. Cooney of Greenwich among
other contestants who made good
scores. Mrs. William Chilvers of

Alahopac won the women's prize with

a twenty-two out of a possible

thirty; Mrs. F. A Shields of Albany,

Mrs. J. A. Bragdon of Brooklyn, Mrs.

Guy Mctcalf of Providence and Miss

Laura Rice of Houston on the honor

list. "Ss^ Match play in the August
golf handicap has claimed its share of

attention with a side attraction in

niatclies at Sugar Hill by a team in-

cluding Messrs. S. S. McDerniott. W.
H. McDerniott. \V 1!. Bailey. F. 11.

BaiJey, F. D. B;iiley, 1. \V. Small. 1. W.
Small. Jr., Gildersleeve, Farrington,

Chilvers, Meeker, Caldwell, Gregory,

Cook and Rice. "S^ Miss Blanche Far-

rington of Boston defeated Miss Ethel

Brown of Port Williams in the final

^ouiul of women's singles tennis. In the

mixed doubles Miss Lottie Rice of

Houston and Charles Roome of New-

York defeated Miss Viola Turck of

New York and Thaxter Eaton of .\n-

dover after a hard three set match.

"^^ Miss Bodwell's Saturday after-

noon sunlight dance for the children
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was tlioroiiglily enjoyed by the entire

colony and Hooker T. Washington was

listened to with interest by a large coni-

pany Satnrday evening. ""S^

Late arrivals who will remain some

time inclnde Mr. .\. S. Carter and the

Misses Carter, Mrs. James Sheriden and

Master Donald Sheriden, Miss R.

Schroedle, Mrs. .\. L. Knoepke, Miss

Dornthy Knocpki-. Miss Schenk. Mr. W.
11. Snyder, .Mr. ami Mrs. John H.

Lange. Mrs. B. L. Teneyck. Dr. and

Mrs. L. H. Jones and their son, Mr.

,ind Mrs. Karl Jnngblnth. Mrs. -\. .M.

Chapman. Mrs. William Jayne and ^liss

J.ivne. Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. OT.rien and

IMaster Carlon of Montclair, ^^iss X.

Virginia Fisher of Orange, Mr. and

-Mrs. P. M. Rnshmore and blaster

Thomas T. Rnshmore of Hempstead,

Dr. Merrill E. Gates and Miss Gates,

Mr. I. S. Cameron and .Mr. and I\[rs.

W. 1. Wyman of Washington, Mr. and

Mrs. C. M. Thompson of Philadelphia,

Dr. and Mrs. 1. .M. Flinn of Wilming-

ton, Rev. Dyson Hague and Master

(ieorgc W. Hagne of Toronto, Mrs.

R.insom Gillis, Miss F. A. Mathews.

Mr. David S. Carter and Master David

(;. Carter of Detroit, Mrs. F. H. Drew
and Miss .\melia Drew of North .Xndo-

ver. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. P.aryh.lt, Jr.

their >oii, r^le^^r.-,. J. S. Rice and Jo>cph

.\. C.imphell of Xew York, Mr. and

-Mrs. J. .\. Snyder, Miss Hester Sny-

der, .Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Mc-

.Veill and Miss Edna "IcNeill, Mr. and

Mrs. W. W. Owens of Brooklyn. Mr.

and Mrs. John R. .Mnr[iiiy and the

-Misses Murphy. .Mr. and .Mrs. F. W.
Feimo, Mr. ,ind Mrs. L. S. Evans. Mrs.

.•\. B. H. Chapin. Mis-; II. E. Chapin of

Boston, V)r. and Mrs. h'ranklin Jewett

and Mrs. Stephen .\. Knight, Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert L. Calder, 2d, Mrs. !•:.

E. Dyer of Providence, Mrs. James S.

0.gilvie and Master O.gilvie of Glen

Ridge, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carlon and

Pinehurst's Classic Handicap

y Several attr.ictive innovations are an-

nounced for the sixth annual Midwinter

Handicap at Pinehurst, N'. C. January

22-2$. 'I^sg The lavish .iddcd money
amountin.g to $2500. is, of course, the

leading card, hut best i^f all provision

has been made for the "held" (the aver-

age shot) by dividing it into three

classes, through preliminary shoots,

wdiich will contest not onl_\- for the chief

trophies, but for division trophies as

well. This shoot now ranks first among
the year's indepeniient tournaments,

claiming a held which for percentage of

"class" has no parallel in .\merica.
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CIRCUS DAY AT BETHLEHEM
Premier Entertainment Attraction of the Entire White

Mountain Region Announced for Coming Week
lil).-.. Drs. J1 111': I'A'ICXT ui the ciuirc

Wliiti' MoiiiUTiiii season will

he Hcthlehcm's annual soci-

ety circus gala day, sched-

uled for the week to conic,

and what this bigger and

hctter. inastodonic and nieg-

iphiiiKius. glittering six-ring production

won't offer in the way of variety isn't

worth mentioning. "iS^ First and fore-

most will be tlie parade which starts at

10.30 and moves through Bethlehem and

on to Maplewood, for most everything

on wheels will be in line. Old moun-
tain stage coaches will rattle after swag-

.gcr tally-ho's and nineteen twelve auto-

mobiles puff along behind the first cars

made, not to mention floats, surprises,

the ambulance, water wagon and a cav-

alry troop of young women whose sad-

dle bags will be loaded with nice pink

tags which will be attached for sums

ranging from five cents to five dollars.

"^1^ The "circus" follows the parade,

opening with a horse race for women
and including a marathon for men, au-

tomobile race for flyers, athletic sports,

ball game and the "midway" located on

Sinclair park, where eloquent barkers

will extol the quality of all sorts of dc-

Icctablcs dispensed by fair women.

Details of arrangement are in the

bands of a large committee including

Messrs. VV. H. Sayer, ,W. II. Clark.

Marry C. Day. I'red D. Lewis. Leonard

M. Knight, C. B. I-laton, I. J. Cook, F.

C. Abbe. C. P. Hayward. W. H. Presby,

E. L. Merrow, Frederick Bruce. George

M. Dana. H. P. Smith. Myron Jackson.

W. C. Dunham. F.. A. Long. J. H.

Mathes, W. J. Lewis. !•. H. Al>I)Otl. II.

C. Barrett, L. T. Clawson, Karl .\bbott,

II. F. Hardy, \V. G. Stevens, H. A.

Lewis, Benjamin Tucker, .\. P. Rowc.

R. X. Gordon. George II. Turner. Ir.i

A. Taylor. J. K. Skillon. C. S. Boston,

A. J. hie. H. I", liowe and W. S. Phil-

W. Kemiedy ami II. E.

Thompson, and Mrs. Helen Fletcher.

The sub-committees include the fol-

lowing: P.\R.\i)K—Messrs. C. P. Hay-
ward. W. II. Sawyer. G. H. Turner, F.

II. Al)bott, E. L. Merrow, F. D. Lewis.

H. A. VValdron, E. A. Long and , C.

Lake, Mrs. F. C. Abbe. Mrs. D. W. Har-
rington, Miss Elsie Jackson. '^^ Fish-

ing PoNi)—Mrs. H. H. Hildreth, Mrs.

Ruel Poor, Mrs. F. White and Miss Ger-

trude Turner, Messrs. William Rowe,
and L. T. Cawson. "s^ Lkmon.ade—
Mrs. H. C. Barret, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Boston, Miss Ethel Mathews, Messrs. E.

A. Long, H. T. Smith and C. B. Eaton.

"^^ Fi.o\VERS—Mrs. D. W. Harrington,

Mrs. Ruel Poor, Mrs. R. M. Gordon.

Mrs. C. S. Boston and Mrs. R. A. Swi-

gert. "S^ Popcorn—Pk.\xuts—Miss C.

Rowe, Mrs. W. S. Dunham, Mrs. Harry
Lewis. Mrs. Walter Lewis and Mr. F. C.

Abbe. "=5^ Sports— Messrs. H. A. Wal-

dron, Harry O'Meara. R. A. Swigcrt,

Karl Abbott. H. Lcwi.s, H. Pearson. Don
Lawrence. R. D. Morris, E. L. Merrow
and Dr. II. E. Thompson. "Sg^ Tents,

Booths .\Nn Loc.vtion.s—Mr. and Mrs.

R. M. Gordon, Mrs. D. W. Harrington

and Messrs. E. A. Long, H. C. Barrett

and M. .\. Lewis. "Sg^ Finance—
Messrs. R. M. Gordon, F. C. Abbe and

William McAulitfe. "^^ Printing—
Messrs. F. C. .Mibc and William McAu-
liffe. "^S^ Music—Mr. F. II. Abbott.

MiiiWAV—Mr. D. W. Harrington.
Tags—Mr. William McAulifle.

Late arrivals who will remain some

time include: The Si.vci.air—Mrs. Rich-

ard Jackson Barker, Ex-Presidcnt of the

Daughters of the American Revolution

and Miss Grace Coyne of Tiverton, Mr.

and ^Irs. Walter H. Savory and Miss

Ethel Savory of Trenton. Mr. and Mrs.

Frances Van Dyke of Paterson, Mr. and

Mrs. E. R. Spuris of \ewark. Miss

Sadie Dougherty and Miss Clara
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Dougherty of Brooklyn. Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Gesner and Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Gregory of Nyack, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Fay of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Clark. Mr. and Mrs. R. Carter of Leo-

minster. Mrs. J. Quinn of Salem, Mrs.

Mary llines of Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. C.

F. Pease and the Misses Pease of Hart-

ford, Mr. V. J. McNash of Chicago, Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Down and family of

Miami, Mr. Haslam Slocum and Miss

Sloenm of Long Branch.

The .Arlington—T!)r. and Mrs. F. S.

Halscy, Mrs. R. W. Sanderson, Mr. N.

G. Sanderson and Mr J. R. Sanderson

of New York, Miss Margaret Miller oi

Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jack-

son, Miss Elizabeth H. Trasker, Miss

.Millie Steward and Miss Caroline B.

Steward of Philadelpha, Mr. and Mrs.

George F. Taylor, Crawford, N. J., Mr.

and Mrs. F. W. Pardee anil Miss Janet

Pardee of New Haven. Mr. ami Mrs.

\V. H. Booth, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Carlton of New Britain, Mr. and Mrs.

George B. Gordon of Hazardville, Mrs.

A. B. Williams of Cleveland. Miss M.

Kelvel of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Burr of .\tlanta. Miss Sarah Gnnn and

.Miss Annie Gnnn of West Boylston.

Bethmer Inn—Mrs. C. L. Karcher.

Miss Gertrude Sanderson, Miss Bertha

Stone, Miss Pearl Stone, Miss Florence

Sluske and Mr. Francis B. Sanderson of

Boston, Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson

and Miss P. Robinson of Lowell, Miss

Blanche M. Yeamans of Medford, Miss

Maud Gillis of Somerville, Miss C. A.

Seymour and Miss C. S. Weed of Nor-

walk, Mrs. J. H. Scott, Miss Ruljy

Curry and Miss Adele Stubbs of Gal-

veston, Miss Adele Dunkerly of Ennis,

Te.xas, Miss Rosalie Sanderlin and Miss

Bella Meyers of Washington, Miss

Ediih Rhodes of Baltimore.

STRAWiiiiRRY Hill House—Dr. and

Mrs. W. E. Curtin of Cohoes, Mrs. F.

C. Growe and Miss Helen Growe of

Crawford. X. J., Miss H. H. Watkins

of Philadelphia, Miss A. M. Cliffonl ,,f

Germantown, Miss M. L. Booth and

Miss E. K. Dowd of New Haven, Mr.

and Mrs. C. L. Smith of Melrose, Mrs.

Edmund G. I'lint and Miss Kathryn

Flint of North Atllelioro, Mrs. George

R. Perry, Mr. .\1. H. Perry and Miss

1'-. I'. Carpenter of Norton, .Miss

F'rances B. Wilson of Boston, Mr. and

Mrs. O. B. Ingalls of Pejepscot, Me.

The P.\rk View—Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Rosenberg, Mrs. Chas. Bruder, Miss

Hamill, Miss Rose Hamill, Mrs. E.

Martin, and Miss A. J. Cunningham of

New York, Mr. and Mrs. William

Reast, Mrs. N. J. Bartow, Miss May
Barrie and Miss Rhoda Clark of Brook-

lyn. Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Bailey of Mil-

ford. Mr. E. L. McCarthy and family

of Providence, Mr. and Mrs. A. Q.

Getchell of West Somerville, Miss Isa-

belle Jordan, Miss L.iura Sullivan and

Miss Louise Sullivan of P.oston.

The UrL.\Ni)s—Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. J. .V. Smith

of New York, Mr. and Mrs. R. ,\shhy.

Mrs. J. W. Marion. Mr. E. Fnrman
Pfiffer and Miss Grace Bennett of

Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Grif-

fin of Tarrytown. Mr. Ernest Simpson

of New Haven, Mrs. Sar.ih King, Mrs.

W. 11. Lewis, Miss Helen Lewis ant!

Miss Margaret Bennett of I'.oston, ^L.

and Mrs. C. W. Sliaimon of Marble-

head, Miss Marion F. Lane and Miss

Florence F. Cole of Leominster, Mr.

and Mrs. C. Blake White of Cincinnati.

The Alpine—Mr. and INL's. Charles

Beebe, Mrs. Welsh. Miss A. S. Welsh

and Miss J. M. Welsh of Brooklyn, Mr.

A. Moneuse, Mr. E. J. Moneuse. Miss

Frances Moneuse and ^liss Grace

Wilde of New Rochelle, Mrs. J. B.

Williams, Mrs. E. C. Gledhill and Miss

Florence Gledhill of Providence. .Mr. S.

E. Vaughn and Miss Baker, F'almouth.

The J\H. W.vshinoton—Miss AL A.

Amerman of New York, Miss Helen

Lockwood of Brooklyn, Mr. Jesse Lane

Rose of Jiiluistown, Pa., Mrs. H. H.

Flemminway and Miss Mary L. Hart of

New Haven, Miss Harriet Murdock of

Meriden, Mr. C. Turner and Master

Harold Turner of ISoston, Miss Anna
O'Dowd of .Augusta.
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Central Uou-sf.—^^r. and Mrs. F. J.

Foster and Mrs. Gene .\. Holton of

\ew York. Mrs. Fdith J. Kddslonc of

Brooklyn. Miss Editli Dewing of Tren-

ton, Miss Sadie Griffin and Miss May
Griffin of Stamford. Miss Charlotte

Penman of Riverside. R. I.. Mrs. .\. J.

.Malloy and family. -Mr. ;ind Mrs, Jack

Seheinfeld and Miss .\niiie G. Warren

of Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Stearns of

Columbia. Mo.. Mr. lidward F. Stearns

of Chicago. Mrs. Rita (iil)son and Miss

.May Gihson of Cincinnati.

The C(ii.l'MiiL"S—Mr. and Mrs. .\. R.

Allen and Miss .Madeline Allen of

Providence. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mann
of Maiden. Mr. and Mrs. Josepli Ooc-

hert of (jreenwich. Mrs. J. M. .Allen of

Lawrence, Miss Ida C. McNamce and

Miss .\niiie .McXamee of Caml>ri<l;.ie.

Miss Katherinc Brosnan of Springfield,

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce of Nashua.

Thk M.M'i.KHURST—Mr. Mathias San-

don of Xew York. Mrs. Ida Finnic and

Mr. Thomas F. Colby and family of

Brooklyn. Miss Harriet F. Skidmore of

Riverhead. X. Y.. .Mr, and Mrs. F. H.

VVashlnirn. .Mr. and Mrs. VVinsIow

Strong of lirockton. .Mrs, George Samp-
,son and Miss Helen Sampson of .Med-

ford. Miss E. A. Bunker of Concord.

Ti'rnkr's T.wern— l)r, and Mr^, 1",

C. Hill of Boston, Mr, and Mrs II, 1'

Ballon of .Medford, .Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam H, Wil.son of Xorwich. Mr. and

.Mrs. William Gray of Phihidelphia.

Mrs, J, F, llomans and Mr, S. F. Ilo-

mans of I'hishing. Miss .Margaret Jer-

rard of Colorado.

HiLi.siiiE Inn—Mr. and Mrs. K. L.

Thurston of Washington. Miss Julia

Donahue, Miss Kitty Donahue, .Miss

F'rances Vingneaux and Miss M.irinn

Vingncanx of Boston, Mrs, J. II, Red-

man and ,\lr, ,\, Stewart Rodman of

Lowell, .Miss Flla Mullen of Somerville,

Miss Belle Presby of Providence.

TiiK .\i,T,\,\ioNTF.— Mrs, Johann,! F.

Rogers and Miss May T. Rogers of

Mansfield, .Miss Barbara Hirschi, Miss

Carrie Becie and Miss Dora Hicky of

St. Louis. Miss Bradford of Bristol,

Many Entertain at The Profile

H The annual golf and tennis tourna-

ment have rounded out a full week at

Profile happily combining with social

pleasures among which the dedication

of the new addition to the home of Mr.

and Mrs. A. B. Twombly was the most
cnjoyahle. '^g^ Mrs. Henry K. Mc-
Harg was hostess at an afternoon musi-

cale and Mrs. Twombly entertained at

cards in the hotel ball room. "^^ Mrs.

W, X. P. Darrow. Mrs. A. S. Jarvis.

.Mrs, I'rederick V. W. Jackson, Mrs. J.

M, Cornell, and the Misses Babcockare

among others who have entertained.

"^^ The entertainment in aid of the

Hampton Institute students was the

most successful of the entrre tour of the

troup. netting three thousand dollars.

.Mr. and Mrs, .Martin J. Keogh of

Xew Rochellc. Mr. and Mrs. James J.

Goodwin of Hartford arc late additions

to the cottage colony. Mrs. W. D.

Cross and Miss Elizabeth Childs of

Montd.'iir. join Miss Cornelia Rhoades.

Gen, and Mrs. Darrow are entertaining

Miss Louise Meeker of Xew York. Mr.

John B. Cornell joins Mr. and Mrs.

Jolin ,\l. CriuU. .Mrs, S. I!. Calef is

uiih .Mr, and .Mrs, David B. Kimball.

-Mr. ,111(1 Mrs, J, T. Put/ are guests of

.Mrs. r Clarence Post. Mr. and Mrs.

W. J, ,\lihic arc entertaining Mr. and

Mrs, Hawley Ward, Miss Helen Oak-
man joins the family. Mrs. X. H.

Duryea joins Mr and Mrs S. H, Tyiig.

First of The Balsam Dances

H Saturday evening's hop at The Bal-

sams inaugurates the season's more for-

mal dances. Xumerous luncheons , and

teas ;ire claiming attention, wliile tennis

.111(1 tramping parlies lead in out door

recreations. "^^^ Returning friends in-

clude Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Sayler of

Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Fraley

.111(1 their son of Buffalo, and Dr. and

-Mrs. I'Vank Gilfillan of New York are

also here for an. extended .sojourn. "Sg^

The hotel is a popular rendezvous for

motor parties from all sections of the

mountains.
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MIDSEASON MERRYMAKING
August's More Formal Affairs Claim Attention of

Visitors Throughout North-ward-Ho! Territory

1\\I-:N TV states ami tiirco

CDiintries were represented

l>y seven Inindrcd and four

automobile arrivals coming

in one hundred and sixty-

ve parties which registered

at Hotel Wentworth during

Conspicuous among themthe week

Karon M. de Moransky of St. Peters-

burg, Sir Henry Knight, Lord Mayor Mr. and Mrs. John S. Gibbs of Balti-

and Mrs. J. II. I'urdy and .Miss

Xettie K. Purdy of Plattshurg, X. Y.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lalor of Ardmore,

Mr. and Mrs. Tenney White of Brook-

line. Mr. and Mrs. Dantzlar and family

of Moss Point. Miss., Mr. and Mrs.

Hans Mullcr and the Misses MuUer of

Lebanon, Mr. and Mrs. C. VV. Rowley

and the Misses Rowley of Winnipeg,

of London, and several groups from

Canada, Honolulu and Hawaii. "S^ A
baseball game betwen the hotel nine and

a group of Jack Tars from the battleship

Xorth Carolina attracted a big crowd

the visitors winning 7 to 5. "S^^ The

testing out of Portsmouth harbor mines

under the direction of Major Robert

more, Mrs. Mary E. Downie of Chi-

cago, Mrs. E. D. Thayer and Mrs. J.

M. Scholield of Worcester.

August Cotillion at Poland Spring

^ .\ i)leasanl propliecy for the more

formal dances which it inaugurates was

Johnson of the United States Marine Saturday evening's cotillion at the Po-

Corps, was a novel feature of the week. land Spring house ; the program one

Socially interest has centered in mo- of novelty and surprise which claimed

tor boat parties, Mrs. Allan E. Lard of the attention of the entire household.

Washington and Miss Lucy K. Priest of ^^g^ Details of arrangements were in

Pinehurst entertaining on a trip to the the hands of Mrs. S. M. Inman of At-

Isle of Shoals, the guests including the lanta and Mr. John Holton of Phila-

Misses Marjorie Smith of Providence, delphia who led with Miss Gladys Rob-

Elsie Beckwith, Margaret Meacham of bins of N'evv York. "^^ Others partici-

Cincinnati, I'"lizabcth Lambert of Wash-

ington and .Messrs. Standish Meacham

of Cincinnati. Truman Beckwith oi

Pawtucket and C. D. Becker of Xew
York. "^9^ Mrs. Lard, Miss Marjorie

Smith of Providence, Mr. C. W. Row-
ley and the Misses Rowley of Winnipeg

and Mr. William Shackford of New
York, are enthusiastic additions to the

ranks of the equestrians. 'Sgl^

Among late arrivals are Mr. John
Adams Thayer, editor of The Smart
S't't, who comes with Mrs. Thayer and

Mrs. A. Brown for a fortnight's visit.

Others who will remain some time in-

clude Mrs. S. D. Xeal, Miss .\delaide

Black and Miss Marguerite Schley of

.\ew York, Dr. and Mrs. Herman
Thomas, Miss Anna Champion and Mr
Stephen Campbell of Philadelphia. .\lr.

pating were Mr. and Mrs. Garret A.

HoI)art of Patcrson, Mr. and Mrs,

George W. Elkins. Jr.. and Mr. and

Mrs. J. G. Lindsay. Jr., of Philadel-

phia, Mr. Rumscy Green of St. Louis

and Miss Helen Johnson of Xew York,

Mr. Howard Henderson of Xew York

and Miss Elsie Trowbridge of Xew
Haven, Mr. Robert I. Brown of Xew
York and .Miss Waring of Baltimore,

Mr. P. C. Shannon of Xew York and

Miss Constance Griggs of Paterson, Mr.

E. R. Finch and Mrs. Peterson Fay,

both of Xew York. Mr. William Bur-

rows of Chicago and .Miss .Adelaide

Gardner of Xew York, Mr. .\. E. Hoff-

man of Xew York and Miss Mabel

Chick of Boston, Mr. Remmert Dieter

and .Miss Marjorie Shannon both of

Xew York, Mr. W. E. Waring. Jr., of
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Baltimore, .-uid !\[iss Eva I. Brown of

New York, Mr. Chester A. Willets of

New York and Miss Louise L. Burrows

of Chicago, Mr. Arthur Burrows ot

Chicago and Miss Marion Williams of

New York, Mr. Edward P. Ricker, Jr.,

of Poland Spring and Miss Constance

McKelvey of New York, Mr. Rotaml

.A. Rolihins, Jr., of New York, and Miss

llewlctts of Brooklyn, Mr. A. V. Scott

of New York and Miss Marie L. Finch

of Plaintield, Mr. James Ricker of Po-

land Spring and Miss Elizabeth Griggs

of Paterson, Mr. Allan Pettit of Phila-

delpliia. and Miss Eleanor Dieter of

Philadelphia, Mr. A. B. Stryker of Phil-

adelphia and Miss Anna Taylor of Ger-

mantown, Mr. Howard Holton of Phil-

adelphia and Miss Florence Murphy of

Newark, Mr. an<I Mrs. Hathaway Wat-

son of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. George

A. Morrison of New York. "^ Fol-

lowing dancing wdiich ceased at mid-

night came matutinal dining-room spread

somewhat incorrectly styled a supper.

Turkey Trot Interests Kineo

H Gay indeed is serene Mount Kineo

wlien its younger set dances the turkey

trot to the nnisic of "Everybody's Doing

It" as was the case at the usual Satur-

day night liop. .At least this is the asser-

tion made by onlookers who, doubtless,

don't kn<iw the difference between tlie

turkey, the bunny and the Boston. The
dance was something out of the ortli-

nary, that's sure, and gossip went a

buzzing as gossip is wont to do, and

there's no telling what the full dress

balls of the backwoods will be like dur-

ing the coming winter as the result of

this innovation. "^^ The affair was
one of the dressiest of the season, the

most exquisite of the gowns worn by

Mrs. M. D. Paterson, Miss Paterson,

Mrs. D. G. Tenney, Mrs. W. A. McGib-

bon, Mrs. H. V. Gayley and Mrs. Grace

Starr Tyson. "^^ Many dinners are

enlivening August, among the most

elaborate a good-by for the Misses Har-

ris of South Orange. Mr. and Mrs. R.

F. Decker of Summit were the chaper-

ones, the guests including the Misses

Elizabeth Townsend, Clarice Paterson,

Virginia Gordon and Messrs. Eugene

Color, Paul F'eucbtwanger and J. E,

Townsend of New York, Messrs. J. C.

Lee, Leslie Shaefer and Clinton Shaefer

of Pottsville, Messrs. G. Allen Smith

and Howard Rowland of Philadelpliia,

the Misses Betty Smith and Frances M.

Buck of Philadelphia, Miss Margaret

Blake of Boston, and Messrs. Arthur

Seeligson of San Antonio, Lewis Harris

of South Orange and Robert Nye of

Springfield, "^g^ Miss Marion Carpen-

ter of New York was hostess at a

"goose" dinner for the Misses Helen

Stotesbury, Katherine Clark and Mad-
elaine Gayley of New York, Lucy See-

ligson of San Antonio and Helen Priest

of Boston. lig^

Prominent among late arrivals are

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Joseph Vance who
are spending the summer at the West
Outlet. Mr. Henry Tatnall of the

Pennsylvania railroad is here for the

month with Mrs. Tatnall and Mr. H.

Cliase Tatnall. Mr. and Mrs Arthur
D. Little of Brookline, Mr. and Mrs.

(justave Bowman of New York and Dr.

and Mrs. S. MacCuen Smith and family

of Philadelphia are among the m.any

who make the trip by motor. Mr.

Benjamin Thaw. Jr., of Pittsburg is the

guest of Mr. Russel K. Dougherty of

New York. "^^ Otlier late comers who
will remain some time include: Mr. and

.Mrs. R. F. Decker of Summit, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Moeller of Montclair, Mrs.

J. R. McKee and Miss Mary L. McKee,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Townsend, Mr. J.

D. Townsend and Miss Elizabeth Town-
send, Airs. J. D. Dusenberry and Miss

Cozzens, Mrs. Grace Starr Tyson, Mrs.

Harold Harvey, Miss Courtney, Miss

Wright, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Kirkpat-

rick, Mr. and Mrs. Swinburne Hale of

New York, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fitler,

Miss Rachel Fitler and Mr. W. W. Fit-

ler, Jr., and Mr. I). P. Fitler, .Mr. and

Mrs. C. C. Butterworth and Miss But-

terworth of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur W. Sheafer of Pottsville, Mr.
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and Mrs. Clifton Hiick. Miss Frances

Buck rinil Miss C.iruliiic liuck of

llcvon, Mr. .iiul Mrs. II. C. Wurrcii.

Col. and Mrs. K L. Higdow of New
Haven. 'JSfSj Mr. and Mr.s. \V. II. Wes-

son and family open their camp fur tlic

summer. Tb^ Mr. and Mrs. T. .X. S.

Beattie of New York and a merry com-

pany arc spending the numll) at Camp
Wliilcaw.v "3

, - L^
Golf Championship at Brctton Woods

i;
Interest of tlic week at Bretton

Woods centered in the annual golf

championship, 11. W. Croft of Oakmont

leading in Monday's qualification round

with a card of eighty-one, three strokes

hetter than A. P. Palmer of Brooklyn.

J. .\. 0"Donohue of Xcw York and V.

C. Longley of Providence who were

lumched in a triple tic for second at

eighty- four. The week's program con-

cludes with to-day's handicap. Interest

in tennis promises well for the tourna-

ment events scheduled for the near fu-

ture. :nnong the most devoted ein-'us-

asts heing the Misses Saner of Union

Hill who are remarkalily expert. Iniding

few players here oven among t'le men,

who are a match for the:n. Many are

enjoying the saddle horses and trail

ponies while others turn to trout fish-

ing: .Mr and Mrs. Rohcrt IJay o'

Springfield among the most sucCvr:>sfu'.

anglers. Mr. Day has the distinction of

having caught the first landlocked sal-

mon ever taken from the .Vmonoosuc.

^i^ The cave grill and forest room

have heen the scenes of many delightful

suppers among them a dinner tendered

hy Mrs. John Wanamaker on !ier sev-

entieth liirlhday, in honor of Miss Mary
Louise Wanamaker. The usual dances

are much enjoye<I largely throngh the

interest of Mr. .ind Mrs. C. C. Fitler,

.Mr, and Mrs. R. H. Fitler and Mr. and

Mrs. Simon l-'iiler. .\ straw ride to

Profile proviiUd a merry evening for a

big party and bridge is filling in many
a i)leasant .ifternoon and evening, with

the big swimming pool always a feature

which many enjoy. "^^

Late arrivals include: Mrs. B. W.
Parker. Miss Marian C. Mills. Miss

Lillian Burton. Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

.Marshall. Mr. T. H. Marshall. Mrs. J.

Cantwell. Mr. and Mrs. K. 1 1. Kleige, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Givernaud | Paris],

Baron M. do Xorawsky |St. Petersburg],

Mr. and Mrs. Dunberg Milbanks, Mr.

and Mrs. Francis T. Palmer, Mrs. Burt

Van Horn, Miss Claire Haviland, Miss

Xatalie Haviland, Miss Fllen Shippen.

.Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin M. Day, Mrs.

i:. D. Crocker, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Cults, Mrs. E. M. Harrington, Mrs.

John Irrell, Mrs. L. R. Parker, Mrs. J.

C. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Haight, Mr.

Richard Haight, Mr. and Mrs. J. .\.

Campbell. Mr. Jasper .-\. Campbell, Jr.,

Mr. .Mien B. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Wallace, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Parslow, Mrs. F. C. Rowley. Mrs. Louis

McDonald, the Misses Taylor of Now
York. Mrs. L. B. Keyser, Miss Juliana

Keyser, Mrs. R. li. Keyser. Miss F-Ilen

Keyser of Baltimore, Mrs. K. R. Denis.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cohall, Miss

Honore M. Cohall, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Paxson. Miss Paxson. Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas .-\. Roberts. Miss Lonise Rob-

erts. Mr. and Mrs. E. Browning. Mr.

and Mrs. G. H. Lea of Philadelphi.i.

Mr. and Mis. C. P. S-arle. Mr. M. W.
Smith. Mrs. W. W. Smith. Mr. M. F.

Smith. Mr. E. E. Rice. Mr. Edward
A. Taft. Jr.. Mrs. J. W. Day. Mr. and

Mrs. E. L. Griely, Mr. A. B. Putnam,

Mrs. II. E. Day, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Livingston Da-

vis, Mrs. Ci. .\. .Armstrong, Mrs. S. S.

Willard. Mrs. Eva Stark of Boston.

Golf Marathon Latest Novelty
Long distance golf is the latest form

of amusement, or rather a test of endur-

ance, as encouraged by certain mem-
bers of the Country Club of Lans-

downc, in Pennsylvania. L. R. L. Ed-

wards and Frank H. Evans recently

played too holes between sunrise and

sunset. It required fourteen hours to

cover the ground and a total di.stance of

about twentv-fivc miles was walked.

Nol!THVVARD-Ho!
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Mountain Climbing at Crawfords

H Always the uctwurk of moinuaiii

trails wliicli open up from Crawford

Xotcli, awaken the wanderlust. The first

indication of their presence is invaria-

bly a glimpse of the picturesque Colo-

rado burros and under their safe and

sure guidance many a day is made
memorable for visitors. In outdoor

recreations temiis and golf are also

]ilaying an important part, the list of

arrivals including many who will re-

main through September: INlr. and Mrs.

William B. Hicks, Mrs. E. L. Pratt. Mr.

Clarence A. Pratt ami Mr. C. R. Van

Tennis Championship at Waumbek

1i Saturday evening's dance at The
Waumbek proved the most delightful of

the season, many motoring over to en-

joy tlie affair. Plans are already

making for the annual cotillion which

l)romises to lie the season's most bril-

liant dance, "i^^ Golf and tennis have

rounded out the week in sports, the an-

nual invitation tennis tournament an-

nounced for the week of August 26th

and tile program including men's singles

and doubles, women's singles and mixed

doubles. For the week following the

.innual White Mountain (iolf Cham-

b.tlen of ilrookiyn, Mrs. Robert 11.

King. Miss G. West, Miss E. Dunlevy

of Pittsburg. Miss M. E. Allis, .Miss

A. P.. Sterrett and T^Iiss K. j. Ster-

rett of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. James
T. Walker and daughter of Evaiiisillc.

Mrs. Frederick W. Jackson and Miss

Margaret Jackson of Chicago. Miss

Timp Pollock of Youngstovvn, Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel F. Phelps, ]Mrs. Kate C.

Phelps and Mrs. C. E. Gunther of Bos-

ton. Mrs. Thornton A. Smith of Ever-

ett, Miss Mary Ella Foster of Cam-
Iiridge. Mr. Francis A. Foster. Mrs. Seth

C. Sprague, and Miss Blair of Weston.

Mrs.' Walter B. ]\Iorse of Marlboro.

pionship IS scheduled ad\ance einries

assuring a fast and representative field.

'^s^The infiu.x of motor tourists con-

tinues unaliated and luany are lingering

to enjoy the rare beauties of the section.

Riding claims many and anglers invaria-

l.ii\ find the trout eager in the secluded

mountain lakes roundabout. '^^ Per-

fect days far too short, are those which

.August holds in sto.e.

U XoRTiiw .\KiJ-Ho! tells the full story of

the week ; the things you would write

about. "^^ "It saves letter writing!"

Ask for mailing envelopes.
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Mountain View Dances Popular

H Anticipatiil by the scclion roiiiuhibniit

W'hitcliclil arc the regular Saturday

evening dances at the Mountain View,

prominent in the merry company

:

Messrs. Maynard Hazcn, Talbot Chase.

Maurice Elliot of Harvard. Walter

Mayo of Dartmouth. Wainwright Steph-

ens of Cornell. Morgan Rogers of

Brown, Howard Hill of Trinity. .Mien

Hill of the University of Pennsylvania.

Raymond Stickney of .Mbany, Bert Co-

nant of Winchester and L. S. McRae of

Detroit and the Misses Catherine .Mden

and Frances Mitchell of Boston. Maude

Harris, Pauline Harris and Mildred

Chambers of Providence. Hortcnse

Haywood of Pawtuckct, Marjorie Howe
of Hartford and Frcdcrica Mix of .M-

bany. "^gt^ Mrs. .Mcc B. Wetmore of

Detroit and Mrs. George S. Pingree of

Boston, entertained at German whist

;

Mrs. George Emery Littlefield of Bos-

ton, Miss Hazel Crowell of Chicago,

Mr. William Harris. 3d. and Mr. H. I.

Conant. Sr., the prize winners. "^S^
Baseball is proving a popular entertain-

ment feature, a recent contest between

the guests and employes resulting in u

fifteen to nothing Waterloo for the lat-

ter and no end of hard work for Conant

and Cairns the umpires. Stephens and

Hill made up the battery for the losers

and Perry and Hauscr for the winners.

The demands of .'\ugust guests have

filled every nook and corner of the ho-

tel, a significant indication that last win-

ter's addtion is appreciated. "^S^
Late additions to season guests in-

clude: Mrs. I. S. Cameron, Mrs. Harris

Colt, Miss L. .\. Xortham. Miss H. K.

Carpenter and Miss M. E. Wells of

New York. Miss H. R. Luddington of

Brooklyn, Mrs. .Mice Phillips of Ho-
boken, Mrs. H. W. Stickney, Mr. Her-
bert W. Stickney. Jr., Mrs. H. Suther-

land, Mr. Ray Stickney and Miss Ered-

erica Mix of Albany. Mr. and Mrs. F.

R. Van Nest, of Upper Montclair. Mrs.

J. H. Michener of Philadelphia, Mr.

and Mrs. P. H. Woodward, Mr. and

Mrs. G. W. Lewis. Mrs. M. IX Thomp-

son. Mrs. W. H. Palmer and Mrs. C.

H. Clark of New Haven, Mrs. P. R.

Howe. Mr Daniel R. Howe. Miss Mar-

jorie Howe, Mr. C. S. Woodward and

Mr. Charles Hopkins Clark of Hart-

ford, the Mis,ses Haskell of Middle-

town, Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Smith,

.Mrs. Pauline Harris. Miss Mildred

Chambers, Mr. Stanley A. Berry and

-Mr. Ernest P. B. .Atwood of Provi-

dence. .Mrs. llortensc Heywood of Paw-

tucket. Mr. and Mrs. .Milton .\. McRae,
Miss Helen McRae. Miss Marie Mc-
Rae and Mr. L. S. McRae of Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Mitchell and Miss

Frances Mitchell. Mr. .ind Mrs. E. M.
Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. StafTord,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Perkins of Boston,

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Littletield of Cam-
bridge. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wood and

Miss Frances Wood of Brookline, Mr.

and Mrs. F. W. Cutter and Mr. Talbot

C. Chase of Milton. Mr. and Mrs. 11. E.

Mayo of Watertown, Mr. and Mrs. E.

B. Page of Winchester, Mr. and Mrs.

E. B. Stearns of Manchester, N, H., and

Miss Walker of Nice, France.

Golf at the Rangeley Lakes

H Golf has rounded out a full week for

Rangeley Lake house guests, handicap

play early in the week concluding with

to-day's championship. Socially dancing

for the younger sets as the guests of

Miss Fonda Cunningham at the bunga-

low of her parents and a lea given by

Miss Gladys Gilman of Haverhill in

honor of Miss Rachel Marble of

Rangeley were most enjoyable. "^^
.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Elliott, Mr.

George Elliott, Mrs. .\. .\. Peet. Miss

Helen W. Johns. Mr. and Mrs. H. Van
I'.ruiil. Mrs. L. B. Highet, Mrs. Frank

ll.irli, .Miss J. Ebbinghanson, Mr. and

Mrs. A. A. Jones, Mrs. S. A. Collester

an.l .Mr, A. W. Case, Dr. Eleanor M.

.Arthur, Mrs. T. .A. Allis, Miss Mary

E. .Mlis, Mrs. Frank B. McGay, Messrs.

Nelson T. Shields. Jr.. and Joseph T.

Wadsworth all of New York, Mr. and

-Mrs. Willi.un Kirk of Rochester, Mr.

and Mrs. Julius DeLong of Brooklyn,
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Mr. and Mr^. William Fitzcll. Miss

Helen Fitzell, Miss Mildred Fitzell. Miss

Catherine C. Wentz, Miss Elizabeth J.

Harkness of Philadelphia, Mrs. Ilerliert

E. Smith. Miss Florence B. Smitli of

Binghamton, Mr. and Mrs. E. Napier,

Miss Edith L. Napier, Mr. W. J. Jean-

dron and family of East Orange, Mr.

and Mrs. Cliarlcs D. Fowler of Wash-

ington, Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Pond of

Oakland, Cal., Mrs. F. H. Green, Miss

Green of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.

Whitman of Hamilton, Mass., are spend-

ing Angnst at Rangeley Lake honse.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Dale, Mrs. H. S.

Dale, Misses Marguerite and Eleanor

Dale, Mr. Joseph Green, Mr. and Mrs.

William J. Fairman, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Raynor, Mrs. S. L. Plant, the Misses

Plant, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ab-

bott all of New York, Mr. and Mrs. J.

L. Pcdk of Washington, Mr. and Mrs.

Philip W. Churchman of Wilmington,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Plant of Newark, Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Connell, Miss F. E.

Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. Russell K. Pratt,

Mr. and Mrs. Ensign, Mr. and Mrs. A.

W. Emmons of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. E.

\V. Burt of Brookline. Mrs. Sadie Long

of Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

Brown of Newburyport, Mr. and Mrs.

F. H. Wheeler, Mr. Douglas Wheeler

of Indianapolis, Mr. W. S. Johnson,

Miss Johnson and Miss Foster of Put-

nam, Conn., are at Mooselookmeguntic.

Mrs. C. Henry Mattlaye, Miss

Charlotte E. Mattlaye, Ex-Mayor and

Mrs. Charles A. Schieren, Mr. .Mlicrt

W. Bissell, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Holjlis,

Mr. Daniel P. Hayes of New York, Dr.

Clement Biddle, U. S. N., Mr. A. G.

Lind.say, Mrs. West Bissell of Philadel-

phia, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Barnes of

Gcrmantown, Miss Caroline Schaff of

Chicago, Miss Emeline Hawkins, Miss

S. L. Marsh of Providence, Mrs. G. M.

Fessenden of Saylesville, R. I., Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Hartshorne, Mrs. E. P.

Thayer, Mrs. E. L. Gregory, Mr. and

Mrs. T. A. Tirrell of Lynn. Rev. F. J.

Mullin of Lowell, Rev. Herbert P.

Woodin are at Mountain View.
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August Fishing at Belgrade Lakes

U .'\ugust lias been a remarkal)le month
for the anglers, the best of recent

catches an eleven povuid salmon cap-

tured by Joseph C. Green, a local guide.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Clark of New Ha-

ven tiiok three totaling twenty-one

pounds and numerous record trout and

bass have been general among those de-

voted to the sport. "^^ Golf and ten-

nis continue to claim many and baseball

interest continues, the game with the

Pine Island team a walk over for the

home aggregation wich piled up twen-

ty-one runs to rtve for their opponents.

Prominent among late arrivals who re-

ni.-iiu through August are Prof, and
Mrs. R. H. Chittendon of Yale, Sam-
uel Runseith of Bordertown. N. J., Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Hehley of Providence,

Rev. D. A. White and family of Bloom-
lield, Messrs. J H. Grotecloss an<l Max
Elsas, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nichol-

son and Mr. Clarence Mansfield of New
York, and Messrs. Thomas Spark and
Harvey C. Spark of Pldladelphia. "^^
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Leavitt and their

sons and Mrs. A. L. Sacks of Wollas-
ton are at the Kelley cottage.

Bethlehem Real Estate Active

H Betlilehem real estate was never more
active with many purchases and inter-

ested possibilities. Mr. Andrew Fried-

man of New York, an animal visitor to

the section, has purchased Cedermede,
formerly owned by E. H. Seward of

Utica, through Mr. G. H. Turner and is

planning to move the present house and
build a large villa. The location is one
of the most delightful in the village.

Rev. J. E. Johnson of Philadelphia has

purchased the Tamarack and Mr. J. D.

E. Jones and family of Providence are

spending the season there. Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Green of Springheld, Mass., will

occupy a new home on Pine street. Rev.
William Jeffries and family of Philadel-

phia are located in a new cottage on
Maple street. A third addition is the cozy

Congress street bungalow of Mr. and
Mrs. John G. McGonigle of New York.



Baggage for Automobile Touring

HA word ;ilMmt liayyayc for Continental

motor tonriny cannot be amiss for the

application may be made general. We
used a telescope case niade of tough

katheroid as large as we could carry on

our trunk rack. The top, lined on the

inside with wooly felt, lilted down

snugly over the bottom part, completely

enclosing it on all sides. A heavy

leather handle at cither end was attached

as well as on lop and two heavy

straps went around it. Within this large

case were three smaller cases, each with

its own handle and two straps. The

covers of these cases which fitted over

the bottom portion were lined with felt.

When we arrived at our destination the

porters took the large telescope case oft

the trunk rack at the back of the car

and unstrapped il outside of the hotel

under our supervision. .\s so<m as tlie

lop was taken off the three inside casch

were lifted out and could be carried like

ordinary dress suit ca.ses to our rooms

while the large outside telescope was

usually left with the porter until we

were ready to depart. As a result the

luggage which we took to our rooms

was always clean with no dust or imui

on it. .'\s to luggage and clothing for a

motor car trip abroad a few words may
be appreciated. We traveled with light

equipment. In addition to our motor

trunk just referred to we have three

t learner trunks, one for each two

people. These trunks we shipjied ahead

of us by "Grand Vitesse" in France and

as ".Advance Luggage" in Great Britain

and Ireland, meeting them every two or

three days. The method of such ship-

ment is very simple and by it you can

have your extra trunks delivered from
your hotel in one citv to vour hotel in

another, where they will be awaiting you

upon arrival. The charges, which are

reasonable, slu)uld always be paid in ad-

vance. This is important as the rales are

less when prepaid. "^S^

Championship Golf at Poland

H Interest in sports at Poland Spring is

centered in the annual golf champion-

ship, begun with Tuesday's qualilication

round. Howard Holton of Philadelphia

was first in eighty-two with Dr. W. S.

llarban of Washington a stroVe away in

eighty-three. Others who ni.ide the

first divsioii were Garret .\. llobart of

Patersoii, O. !', Woodward of New
^'ork. George W. ICIkiiis, J. G. Lindsay,

S. P. Holton. X. A. Peltit and E. W.
Taylor of Philadelphia, C. 15. Storrs of

Xivv Haven, .\ppk-ton Gregory of Prov-

ide. ice. J.
1". Snowden of Indianapolis.

W. r.. liurrows of Chicago.

The Awakening of Tiny

II liny, gray mouse, found tlie wine

barrel leaking, trickling drop by drop.

"^^ A bit upon his tongue tasted good.

Two droji.s w;is better and Tiny

whisked away only to return for more.

"S^ Fine! "^^ Briglit lights spotted

the darkness. F^rom barrcltop he

watched them multiply until the cellar

was all aglow, 'i^ "Gee," he hissed

defiantly, "but I'd like to locate that

darned cat as li.is been chasing me!"

"S^' Thus a Samaritan led him home.

East Side Tennis Championship

file aiiiuial east side leiiiii> elianipion-

sliip has been llie attraction at Jackson

during the week. The annual Went-

worth Hall golf lournanient is also in

progress, "i'' ' ;



It's 'Most as Easy to Prepare an Outing Meal

Witli Heinz Foods as to Eat It!

No fussing and stewing— no de-

lays. The worls has been done for

you in Heinz Pure Food Kitchens.

The foods and relishes come to

you just as pure and delicious as

when freshly put up—and you've

only to open

iSS Heinz 57 Varieties
want toserve

Heinz Baked Beans smoking hot.

That means a few minutes heating

in the tin. Another time you can

serve them cold.

Heinz Cooked Kraut with pork
in tins is also a convenience. Ready

to serve and very dainty and ap-

petizing.

Heinz Peanut Butter is just the

thing for out-of-door meals—great

for sandwiches. Heinz Tomato
Ketchup—you can't well be with-

out that, and
Heinz Pickles

(Sweet and
Sour) and
Heinz Select

Olives are needed appetizers. Al-

most everybody hasasweet tooth, so

Heinz Strawberry I^reserves, Apple
Butter, and Currant Jelly are most
appropriate. Heinz57 Varietiesare

sold by lea ding grocers every where.

H. «J. Heinz Company
Afember of Association for the Promotion of Purity in Foods



.MAPLEWOOD^
rk V HOTElJ,

,

aW. COTTAGES^
_ MMTC Mdll.vrAI.'J. S

^1

Maplewood Hotel and Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center

of the White Mountains. Fine l8=Hole Golf

Course. Tennis Courts, Casino,

Garage, Livery

MAPLEWOOD HOTEL, High-Class House for 400 Gue^s

MAPLEWOOD INN, for 150 Gue^s

Junk to OcToimK

For inforntittioti mltiress

LEON H. CILLEY. Manager

Railway Station and Telegraph Office

Maplewood (Bethlehem)New Hampshire



Wear Well

Shoot Well
and

Handle Well

PARKER GUNS
Wear well because they are made of the best material by the most skillful craftsmen.

Shoot well because they hold the charge compactly together at extreme ranges.

Handle well because the greatest attention has always been paid to the distribution

of wood and metal, to insure perfect balance and the most symmetrical outline.

Twenty-bore Parkers have set the pace for small bores in America, and are growing
in popularity every year with the most progressive sportsmen.

For further information regarding guns in gauges ranging from 8 to 2S, Address

N. V. Salesrooms
32 Warren Street PARKER BROS., Merlden, Conn.

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers

Launderers
TRADE MARK

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Refinished Properly

Shops : Boston j

7 7 Temple Puice New York. 557 Fifth Avenue
f 284 Boylston Street Philadelphia. 1633 Chestnut Street

Albany, Rochester, Washington, Bridgeport, New Haven, Hartford, Providence, Newport,
S]>ring6eld, Worcester, Watertown, Cambridge, Roxbury. I.ynn. Salem. Portland

"YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



Hfotel '^entwortl)
NEW CASTLE-BY-THE^SEA

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

The Hub of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
Kvery facility for outdoor sport and recreation. Fine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, fishing, still and surf bathing, well

equipped garage under competent supervision, and splendid livery.

Music by symphony orchestra.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
//. W. VRIF.ST. Manager

WINTER: HOTEL CAROLINA: S'p'^eLX^c^^b^r .^^i



S. S. PIERCE CO.

OVERLAND CIGARS

DEH-ICIOSOS
BOQUEX
LOIMDRES

P l_l R IT"A IMO

S

RE RRECTOS
IISIVEISICIBI_ES

SOLD AT

The Leading Hotels

Famous for Quality
and Delicious Flavor

THEY ALWAYS GIVE

Rare
Satisfadtion



BETHLEHEM, N. H
PfnU

c_b c_ri c_b

THE WHITE HILLS

THE SUiVl.\lER GOLF CENTER
OF NEW ENGLAND

Superb 6,000 = Yard Course

and New Country Club House

/Wotorin.ic, Riding, Driving,

Hountain Climbing, Tennis,

Baseball, Etc.

Twenty Hotels, Hundreds
of Cottages

THE IDEAL LOCATION IN
AMERICANS SWITZERLAND

For liooklets— Address

BOARD 01- TRADE or COUNTRY CI.UB



CRAWFORD HOUSE

White Mountains, N. H.

CT Famous as the Gateway to the
"' White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural
I'ark.

C[ Equally famous is the Crawford
" House, with its unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-

ful scenic panorama.

TENNIS GOLF FISHINO

Biirro Hack Mountain riimliin^

CUISINE UNSURPASSED

WIIVTER -Hamillon Hotel-BERMUDA

WILLIAM A. BARRON
Mana;er

YOUR SUMMER TOUR

Will be incomplete without

a run through picturesque

Dixville Notch
\'ou will find there the best serv-

ice and homelike comfort ; and

a well equipped garage

Notch*^ * he Balsams Hampshire

Write for interesting illustrated bnoklet

IIM A CLASS BY TM E: IVlSE l_VES

E. & E. SPECIAL NO. 1

2z_

Turkish Cigarettes

Such fine Tobacco

—

Such a perfect Blend

—

Such unusual Smoothness

—

Will be a Revelation to You

Cedar Boxes of 100, $3.00

Cardboard Boxes of 10, 30c

On Sale at the Leading Resorts

ESTABROOK & EATON, Boston, Mass.
211 NA/ASMI IMGTOISJ STREET



BREHON
WOODS

In the Heart of the White
Mountains of New Hampshire
at the Apex of The Ideal Tour.
Queen of all Summer and
Fall Resorts

Golf, Tennis,

Horseback Riding

ami the

(liorious Freedom ol the Hills

®l|r Mount Waalttitijtnu

Open until October 21st

WM. S. KENNEY, Manager

(Jlif Mount fbasaut
Open until October 1st

D. J. TRUDEAU, Manager

Post Office: Bretton Woods, N. H.



mounla II View House



WAUMBEK
"Queen of the Hills"

The Beauty Spot of ttie Wtiite Mountains

JEFFERSON. NEW HAMPSHIRE

^ Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

^ The golf center of the White Mountains and its finest

Championship course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS
COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



The BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

^ Finest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon,

I'erch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole (lolf Course,

lieautifully kept. Fine Ten-

nis Courts. Completely
equipped Garage and Livery

CI-IA.S. A.. HIL.L. & SON

Raggeliiy m ionse

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

fl One of the Finest Ap-

pointed Resort Hotels in the

State. Center of the Best

Trout and Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and .\utoing.

Write for Booklet that will

tell You all about it.

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

RICHMOND. VA.

THE MOST
MAGNIFICKNT HOTEL

IN THE SOUTH

EIROPEAN PLAN

Ideally situated in the most desirable section of Richmond

Every comfort for the Tourist, every convenience for the

Traveling Man
Rooms single and en suite, with and without bath

For handsomely illustrated booklet and reservations, address

THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Virginia

O. F. WEISIGER, Manager



The New Profile House

White Mountains

This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprises one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. The unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and transient guests, and most attractive for automobilsts,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand

acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia

Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady

woodland paths and well kept roads invite one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

The Profile golf links and tennis courts are among the finest

in the country.

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, five miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Franconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous
Flume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,
a!id to accommodate the early and late motorists the house

remains open from June 15 to October 15. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GREENLEAF. President

n. B. PI.UMER. MiinuKcr

CITY HOTEL: THE VEMDOIVIE : BOSTOIM



Dartmouth and Nevvbuiy Streets

BOSTON

Fill; H(ITII TRANSIENT ANII

IM'KMANENT ( QUESTS

Known throughout New England

for its unexcelled cuisine

Its apartments of two to five rooms

with bath appeal particularly to

families who are planning to spend

a long or short time in Boston

Rates furnished upon iipplication

liutrl HimiiutarD

Broadway at 55th Street

NEW YORK

Refinement combined with perfect

hotel conditions. Particularly choice

Suites, at attractive jirices

T. D. GREEN

THE ROYAL F»A.L1VI, Fort IVIyers, Fla.
The Ideal Winter I Snmmpr /ldHrP*i«' F H. ABBOTT. Mer.. The Uplands
Recreation Resort

I

'^""""^' ^""'^ss. „hthlkhem . . . new Hampshire



You will still find America 's greatest com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water—
Moosehead Lake—and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is the

N^ut iltxnntt iKtnw Ifints^

a splendid hotel accommodating over 500
guests and offering every comfort, con-

venience and luxury of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. We furnish guides, canoes,

camping outfits and supplies on request.

Let us send you our 1912 illustrated

booklet ?

RICKER HOTEL COMPANY
C. A. JUDKINS. Manager

KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE



FOSS CHOCOLATES:

Tlwi\L

You ( i-'fc'ii

love lem
Doih

PREMIERE & QUALITY
ON S.M.K EVERYWHERE

Hotel Continental

European Plan Fireproof

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Opp. Union Station Plaza

Kates— For room with running water

and use of hath, one person $1.50 and

52.00 per day ; two persons, $2.50 and

$3.00 per day. For room with pri-

vate bath, one person, $2.50 and $3.00

per day; two persons, $4.00 and $5.00

per day

I )pened in March, 1911, this modern
Hotel has already established an

enviable reputation. Itnieetsevery re-

quirement of the discriminating guest

A. W. CHAFFEE, Manager

COTILLION FAVORS
Large Assortment of Hats, Cos-

tumes, Oddities and Imported
Novelties. Real French Serpentine
and Confetti. Write for Samples
for Selection

MARKS & MYER IMPORTATION COMPANY

II West 20th Street, New York

ORIENTAL CONDENSED COFFEE
'* Especially for the Woodsman "

"One spoonful makes a cupful"

"25c a bottle making 20 cups'*

ORIENTAL TEA CO., Boston, Mass

C. R. CORWIN COMPANY
Commission Merchants

AND DEALERS IN

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game
Hotel and Restaurant Supplies a Specialty

Basement, 2 Faneuil Hall Market, South Side

BOSTON, MASS

Batchelder & Snyder Company

Slaughterers

Poultry Dressers and

Butter Makers
Office and Stores

55. 57, 59, 61 and 63 Blackslone Sireel

BOSTON, MASS

THE S. L. CROSBY CO.
Taxidermies

and

Sportsmen's Supplies
Rifles and Shot Guns for rent, Licenses for sale

186 Exchange Street

BANGOR, MAINE

MORANDI- PROCTOR CO.

Cooking Apparatus
FOR

Hotels, Kestaurants, Clubs, Institutions

and Steamboats

48-50 Union Street BOSTON, MASS



This Sunshine

Revelation-Box

Sent Free ifyou

pay the postage

Daintily packed,
like a box of choicest

offer these fourteen

ribbon - tied,

candy, we
delicious

They are so entirely different from any other

biscuits baked in this country, that we want /Aim
to tell their own surprising, toothsome and
enticing story.

When you taste them you will readily believe that ^

they are made in the lightest, brightest and clearu'st

bakery in the world. Literally baked in the sunshine in

the Bakery with a Thousand Windows. The influence of
sunshine is reflected everywhere in their delicate sub-
stance and delicious taste.

Just the things to serve with ice cream, chocolate or

any iced beverage. They solve the problem of the
luncheon dessert, the afternoon tea and the " evening bite."

Send u) 10 cents in slampt or coin the postage alone costs us nine cents'),

with your name and address, and the name of your grocer, and this attractive

Sunshine RevelatioQ'Box shown here wilt be sent free by return mail.

See that your grocer has a supply, so that you may be
to introduce these wonderfully delicious dainties to i our

LOOSE=WILES BISCUIT CO,
415 Causeway Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits All the Leading Resorts Serve Them



The Toppy,
Tasty Toast

Food science has taught us that there is much body-

building nuti'imcnt in the Avhole wheat grain which

we do not get in white flour. The only question is

how to make the whole wheat grain digestible. That

problem has been solved in the making of

TRISCUIT
the shredded whole wheat wafer—ideal for cnmp. It

is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded, com-

pressed into a wafer, and baked—the maximum of

nutriment in smallest bulk. Many people prefer it

to ordinary bread toast. Heated in the oven to

restore its crispness it is delicious for luncheon, or for

any meal, with butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

"THE TOAST OF THE TOWN"

THE SHBEDDED WHE.1T COMPANY NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK



Vrte from climatic extremes and offering all the invigorating
qiinlitic!) o( the wonderful climate found only in the dry, sandy,
Longleaf Pine region of North Carolina—"The Land of Sunshine"

The only resort in the United States having

(A fourth in process of construcftlon)

Perfectly maintained and generally conceded to rank with the
Here the United North and South Amateur Golf Cham-

pionship and three other tournaments of national important
are held annually

is a private estate about ten miles square. It

_has an altitude of 700 feet al)ovc sea level.

Complete and perfect equipment: Dairy,
Market (harden, abundant I'ure Water

America from which
ARE ABSOLUTELYP«fintrfltj^.^^^j;,^^

EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS AND 52 COTTAGES UNDEI ONE MANAGEMENT

For information, booklet, or tournament schedule address

LEONARD TUfTS, OWNER or PINEHURST GENERAL OFHCE
BoAoD, Mau PinehurA, North Carolina



MIDSEASON NUMBER

noRmmRiHio!
AWEEKiy- MAGAZINE

^ OF ^
nCTION-FACTd-NE^

CHRONICLES THEHAPPEMNGS
ANDTELLS WHO'5 WHOAT

NORTHERN-SUMMERRE50Fa'3

TEN CENTS



PURE AND DELICIOUS

BAKER'S
CARACAS SWEET

CHOCOLATE
^TBtTI TioiaisocdX3 sikVj "^

CARACA-S SWEET

WAtXERBAKtR & CO.'i?rD.

XSt UouiE E/xposmon I004.

Has the "Baker" flavor,

the delicate and rich

natural flavor of the beet

cocoa beans, carefully

selected, scientifically

blended, and mixed with

just the right propor-

tion of the best cane

sugar and Mexican va-

nilla beans. That is why
it is a delicious and most

satisfactory eating

chocolate.

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

Eiitablished 1780 Dorche^er, Mass.



SHOOTING OFF A "TIE" AT DU PONT GUN CLUB, WILMINGTON, DEL.

m



REMINGTON

UMC

METALLIC,^U. ... ... .

CARTRfDGESandSleelLineJSHOT SHELLS

The amount of powder in

Pem/ngtonrL/MC cartridj^es is so

uniform, the combustion so

perfect, the bullet of such a

model and so accurately
gauf*ed, that lonj^ range shots

are always "kills" if your aim
be true.

A Ĵ m/ngton.-UMC cartridge is

individually made and guaran-
teed for every standard make
of rifle and cartridge to the

full extent of the maker's guar-
antee.

The steel lining around the powder in Nitro
Club and Arrow Shot Shells insures better

pattern, better penetration and greater velo-

city for the same load.

It makes the shell stronger, surer and safer.

J^ernlngtori-UMC—the perfect shooting combination

REMINGTON ARMS-UNION METALUC CARTRIDGE CO.
299 Broadway New York City



PALI MAll
FATIOUS CIGARETTES

Ireeminently

ine Dest

A Shilling in bomlon

A. Quarter Here



TRADE Ai=; L^ N MARK

"The World's Greatest Sporting Goods Store"

®

OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS FOR

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN
m

Any question relating to the

requisites of sport afield or

afloat will be answered free

of charge in person or by mail

Our new uptown store is niid=

way between the Pennsylvania

and Grand Central Station.

Very convenient for those

crossing New York en route

ABERCROMBIE& FITCH
53-55-57 West Thirty-Sixth Street

NEW YORK CITY





HOUGHTON i DDTTOH CO.

BOSTON. MASS

TAKE A LOOK!

OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPT

VACATION SUPPLIES

WE BELIEVE WE CAN CONVINCE YOU THAT

WE ARE PREPARED TO MEET YOUR
REQUIREMENTS IN ALL LINES, BUT WHY

ENUMERATE' SEEING IS BELIEVING'

B

VACATION SUPPLIES

OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPT

TAKE A LOOK!

REMEMBER ABOVE ALL that we sell at the CASH
PRICES which have made the name of Houghton & Dutton

('ompany a synonym of low prices and high values throughout

the entire Country



Candy o! Excellence

The increasing demand for Page & Shaw

product has made it necessary lor us to

put on the market our goods in packed

sealed boxes. These candies are deliv-

ered from the workroom to customer as

quickly as possible. This method of

distributing our product to the public,

also in putting together a popular selec-

tion of all kinds to meet a popular taste,

has required study and careful thought.

THESE PACK.\GES ARE ON SALE AT

9 State Street Boston

43Q Boylston Street Moston

553 jth Avenue, near 45th St.. New York

101 South I3lh Street Philadelphia

And Various Resort Holels



•^ST

9y
v

ys

a Sweet Toutli?

GRATIFY IT WITH

"^

j
qiMLITY »^ PREMIERE {

'^^e m Bos^'^'^" ON SALE EVERYWHERE



>r-7

i^oUl Puritan

The Sun Parlor

altp Diutiurliur Sustmi i^muir

An interesting booklet will be mailed
on request

B. B. COSTELLO
Manager



THE BEST FOR RANGE OR FIELD SHOOTING

ASK FOR WINCHESTER AMMUNITION AT ALL
fOINTS IN NORTHWARD-HO ! TERRITORY



BIGELOW
RENNAILD

COLF, TENNIS 6 YACHTING CUPS
TROPHIES OF OUF^OWN DESIGN

AND MAKE

STEPPING SILVER CUPS
J9v7// ^J.QQup to ^300.00
/^(engraving c/one a6sofutefi/

t311 WASHINGTON STREET.

BOSTON,MASSACHUSETTS.



Gas Engine and Power Co. and

Charles L. Seabury & Co.

Engineers, Designers and Builders of

Yachts, Launches and Marine Machinery

The Best Quality Obtainable, Up-to-date, High Class,

Successful, Powerful, Dependable. The Pleasure

Outfit with the Stamp of Originality in Model

[

r,
;

dD

J&

I
A Seabury Yacht, Launch, or Engine will give Satisfactory

Results, BECAUSE THEY ARE THE BEST
YARD AND OFFICE

Morris Heights, NEW YORK CITY
Send for Illustrated Catalogue



NECCO WAFERS
A Vacation Dainty

Necco
Sweets

The largest five-cent wafer

roll made and abso-

lutely pure

SOLD EVERYWHERE

New England Conlcctioncry Co.

BOSTON. MASS.



Trophies
Appropriate to every sport on
land or water, receive particu-

lar attention. We have extra-

ordinary facilities for produc-
ing sample or elaborate pieces,

also for making up of special

designs if desired

Correspondence
Solicited

A. Stowell Co.
24 Winter Street

BOSTON, MASS
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'ALWAYS NATL'kES M KI.ODV IS TUNED TO PEACE ANH HAPPINESS

Oil Painting by James Hall
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WHEN A MAN^S OUT OF TUNE
By John Philip Sousa

THE ANALOGY bL-twcen

man and music has not

escaped the close observer.

We say an instrument is

in tune when the several

strings or chords are of that

tension that each gives the

proper sound and the sounds are at due

intervals, "ig^ So it is with man. When
his heart is filled with courage, happi-

ness, love, ambition, and general good-

ness, adjustment is so perfect that he is

in tune with all Nature and the Infinite.

But should weariness, disappointment,

env\-, or illness crawl in, the balance is

lost and the chords of life jangle out of

tune, '^sg Tune as applied to a pleas-

ing melodic invention is the soul of

music. Xo tuneless composition has

ever lived. Though harmonic clever-

ness and orchestric painting may at-

tract for a time, tune alone survives,

and man loves time to the extent tliat

many of the simplest are imiiedded in

his mind from infancy to the grave.

'^g^ My memory recalls two delight-

ful bits that have been with me many,

many years; one a child's song:

"Kv'ry little wave has its night cap on,

Night cap, white cap, night cap on ;

Ev'ry little wave has its night cap on.

So early in the morning 1

"

And the other

:

The Minstrel boy to war has gone ;

In the ranks of death you'll find him."

While far reuioveil in merit both find

a counterpart in our admiration for the

sweet simplicity of nut-brown maid of

country lane, or gallant soldier off to

fight for his country's cause "fe*^

The peculiarities of instruments are

duplicated by the cliaracteristics of hu-

man kind, the wide range affording in-

teresting study. The queen of the musical

family is the violin, sensitive under all

conditions, capable of the most minute

gradations of sound and pitch ; now
sentimental, now brilliant, now coquet-

tish now breathing notes of passionate

love. Look about you and you will find

the violin's double among some you

know ; high strung, difiident. capable of

all the emotions, beautiful in the crys-

tallized harmonies of affection and

sympathy. "^^ Another affinity is the

heavy going, stolid, slow thinking, one-

idea man whose life is taken up with

puntuating time with breakfast, lunch-

eon, dinner, sleep ; breakfast, luncheon,

dinner, sleep, ad finitiim. He may be

likened to the bass drum with its

"thump, thump, thump, thump" and

and again "thump, thump, thump,

thump;" the thump like the meals and

sleep of the man, may be great or small,

but it is always "thump, thump, thump,

thump !" ^^ '^^
Then again, we have the man in life

like the instrument in the orchestra,

destined never to arise above second

position. A third alto horn man may
envy a solo alto man, but he remains a

third alto man forever. "S^^ A second

trombone may cast jealous eyes at his

brother in the first chair, but it availeth

him not. '^^ Fourth cornets and sec-

ond fiddles, eighth clarionets and si.xth

trumpets, may deride the Captains of

Industry of the instrumental group, but

they ever remain in obscurity, "i^^ If



instruments were born equal, all would be sovereigns, and if

men were born equal all would be soloists. "^9^ Dispositions in

instruments and people go hand in hand. The shiickiiig fife

and hysterical woman are twins and both can become nuisances:

the golden thread of the oboi's tone and the l)eautilul voice of

-liy sixteen walk arm in arm. "Sg^ The pomp and circumstance

of the emperor are exemplified in the nobleness of trombone;

;he langourous lisp of the summer girl is echoed in the rhythm
of Andahisian guitar, "ig^ The love proposal is pictured in tlie

impassioned melody enunciated in the tenor-clef of 'cello, while

I he flirty giggling of the shallow coquette finds its mate in the

tickle flights of piccolo. "^9^ The man who never deviates, a

a sort of animated law of the Medes and Persians, meets his

rival in the positive "Umph" of bass-horn, while the undecided

ncvcr-can-makc-up-his-mind individual is pictured by the hcsi-

lating "pah" of the second alto. "S^
Here the analogy ends, for when out of tunc, man and

instruments require different treatment, "^g^ The tuner, the ad-

luster. the bridge and sound post expert, the reed maker
I lie mandril maker, are the ones called in when piano, organ,

violin—wood, wind or bras.s—require tuning, "^^i^ But when the

iialance of life is lost and its chords jangle out of tunc, ad-

uister. expert and tuner availeth man not. "^i^ Like a tired

ihild he must turn back to mother. Mother Nature. Hving much
in her companionship until he becomes a part of her eternal

symphony. "Sg^ There is strength in the hills, there is solace

111 the plain, there is companionship of the forest, while infinite

-kies and the majesty of ocean are ever suggestive of spiritual

immortality. Sweet music murmurs ceaselessly in the faint

lireath of calm and rich in harniony is weird roar of storm.

I'roni spring's overture to winter's dirge the motif ever varies.

and always the wide range of Nature's melody is tuned to peace

and happiness. "^g^ "^9^

Accustomed long to civilization's ragtime, it is not strange,

liowever. that many of us have become unattuned, that we

Nhould have pursued and found not hartnony. Distance, possibly,

has lent enchantment ;
yearning, perhaps, has made us thought-

less, and tlie discords have deceived our untrained ears. "^^^ But

comparative as all things are. this has played its part in bringing

us back to the source of all human inspiration. Nature and

.Vature's creations ; the companionship of blue skies, fresh air

freedom! "ig^ No trend of modern civilization. therefore, is more

gratifying than the growing appreciation of life out of doors;

the turning back to Nature. We find it in the city with nearby

Country Clubs, the country home and the summer resort, and

best of all. we are coming to understand that in following the

liirds in their flight southward we. likewise, are obeying a nat-

ural law and adding months to the joy of our existence. "^S^

In out door recreations we tune ourselves anew through riding,

^hooting, golf, tennis and other sports, for the world's work,

where always the song is that of service, throbbing with inspir-

ation from dawn's matin chant to night's sweet requiem! "S^

Northw.\rd-hq!—Page i8
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"The popular belief," remarks the craftsman, "that 'liaml

made' articles arc artistic reminds me that the same application

may be made to arts and crafts productions which

now flood the market in a variety of forms. To be sure there

is always a certain attraction because of their simplicity, but

their artistic value lies in that subtle quality of adaptation,

combination, and creation which makes the perfect wdiole. "^i?

Just as the use of color and words are dependent upon their

relation to other colors and other words, this enters into mod

ern arts and crafts work. There may be a set rule for it. we are

irild that there is; but the artist whose pictures balance and

whose colors harmonize, is invariably the one who kiiozM by an

intuitive second sense, and whose test ivnder set rule is largely

a matter of form. "^^ "^
"There can be no denying that our love of jewelry is a relic of

barbarism. W'e have, doubtless, refined it considerably, but the

indications are that many classes are gradually swinging back to

the ancient love for ornamentation. It is not such a far cry from

the ear rings of to-day to the nose ornaments of the head hunt-

ers, and in the matter of necklaces, hair ornaments and brace-

lets we could certainly instruct the Egyptians to whom we are

indebted for the suggestion, "^g In design we are unquestion-

ably deliberate copyists of the rare creations of the renaissance

period for which the Church was very largely responsible in it-

endeavor to awe with pomp and ceremony. While in costume;-

we have drifted far from the splendor of olden days, when tht

ornamentation was so rich that it was necessary to embroider it

elaborately with gold in order to maintain the effect, we havt

certainly made good by satisfying our appetites for love of start-

ling color. "^^ "^
"The real accomplishment, however, that the modern arts and

crafts have wrought is making absurd what has been erroneousl\

termed 'design,' Why a wall paper should have ever been a

nightmare I fail to understand. Why furniture should lia\e

been poised dizzily on irresponsible foundations, or beautiful

woods mutilated with fantastic carvings or hideous stains, I con-

tinue to marvel unceasingly. Why architecture should be 'Queen

Anne' in front and 'Mary Anne' in back, and city and town

should have utterly ignored the influence of environiuent. the

entire aesthetic world has marveled. '^0 Artistically it is mn
strange tliat America has found no place. We have no National

art simply because we have no artistic unity, and I doubt very

much if from the present heterogeneous mass we can ever cull

together a predominating force. We appreciate the beautiful

but we appreciate it without knowing why. We are content to

live in chaos, suffering, perhaps, simply because we know no

remedy and yet the problem is one which all may solve. '^^S£-

The single word simplicity expresses it. ''S^^ Let us surround

ourselves with things which have not alone interest or attraction,

but purpose for arts missions is always utility and in the full

range of its meaning. "S^ Begin with the home for with the

generation which is to be lies our only hope of salvation. "^^^
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AUGUST IN THE WHITE HILLS
Diversified Activities in Sports and Social Pleasures Claim

The Attention of Summer Visitors

SPI'XTACULAR play in

the third niimial invitation

golf tournament at Maple-

wood has attracted the at-

tention of the entire Moun-

tain region throughout the

week. In Monday's qualifi-

cation Hcinrich Schmidt, the Massachu^

setts champion, not only led a field ot

seventy players with a card of seventy-

one, but lowered the existing record of

James G. Standish. Jr.. of Detroit by a)

single stroke. Match play concluded wit'.f

Thursday's final, overlapping by a day

play in the annual Challenge Cup tennis

tournament which continues through to

the 28th. Trap shooting is also claim-

ing its share of attention, L. S. Cooney

of Greenwich winning the weekly handi-

cap with the generous margin of ninety-

five from a good field. For the week to

come the annual women's golf handicap

is scheduled for Monday. Tuesday and

Wednesday. Motoring continues among

the most popular forms of recreation

riding claims many and a few are bat-

tling with the mountain peaks w-hiclf

beckon from all directions. Mr. II. J<

Turner of Montclair made the ascent of

Mount Washington on foot, the journey

covering a distance of some twenty-five

miles. Many are climbing .^gassiz daily.

Socially a Gun Club corn roa.st and

bonfire following the usual Saturday

night dance, proved the merriest of the

season's frolics, the group including Mr.

and Mrs. F. A. Shields of .\lbany. Dr.

and Mrs. F. D. Bailey, Mr. W. B. B.iilcy,

the Misses Gallagher, Meeker and Kdith

Burrows of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Clare and the Misses R. Schrodlc.

Virginia Higgins, Jessie Boyd, Josephine

Jayne and Barbara Shedd, Viola Turck.

and Messrs. Thayer Shedd, Charles

Roome and W. E. Leaman of Xew
York, Miss Eleanor .\gnew of Pater-

son. Mr. A. C. Gould and Miss Jessie

(iould of Wal)an. Mr. George Walsh and

Miss Regina Walsh of Xew Orleans, the

Misses Laura Rice and Lottie Rice of

Houston. Miss R. J. Walsh of Green-

wich, Miss Emily G. Swift of Gardner,

Miss Eleanor Bell of Lowell and Messrs.

L. S. Cooney of Greenwich. Proctor

Caldwell of Allston, W. B. Hunter of

Fitchburg. J. S. Ogilvie of Glen Ridge

and C. R. Scott of Greenfield. "^9^ Sev-

eral cotillion figures added to the inter-

est of Monday's sunlight dance for the

children, three-year-old Mary Roome the

youngest of the many little tots present.

.-\s the lawyer in charge of the John

Jacob Astor estate Judge Henry A. Gil-

derslecve of Xew York, has been much
upon the "witness stand" for the week

past before many interested in the $,^,-

003,003 son and heir. It is doubtful,

however, if the Laymen have gained

much from the Master. "^^ Mr. Charles

L. Peck of Buffalo is the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. W. F. Dunspaugh. Miss M.

McGovern of Xew York joins Mr. and

Mrs. William F. Clare. Mr. H. R. Hav-

iland of Xew York spent the week with

Dr. W. H. Bailey. .Mrs. R. J. Walsh is

entertaining Miss .Mian of Xew Y'ork.

Miss Edith X. Burrows of Brooklyn

joins Mrs. Lemuel Burrows, Manager

and -Mrs. Leon H. Cilley are entertain-

ing the Misses Emily F. Whitcomb and

Mabel L. Whitcomb of Xew York. Mrs.

Margaret R. Walsh of Xew Orleans

joins Mr. George Walsh. The Misses

Clara Laiige and Lillian I'. Lange of

Xew- York join their parents. Rev.

W'illiam Bishop Gates of Brooklyn is

with his father and sister. Mr. B.

Gallagher of Brook Ivn, Mr. James Sher-

idan of Xew York. Mr. James S. Ogilvie

of Glen Ridge. -Mr. Elijah Allen of Prov-

idence, Mr. .\. W. Greaves of Philadel-

phia, Mr. H. E. Young of Baltimore, Mr.

W. D. Menken of Xew York. Mr. W.
H. Gould of Boston, all join their wives.
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Bethlehem's Merriest Week
H Xot aloiK' ill liiiMtiiiii lias I'.ctlikOicm

been the "Heart of the White Hills" but,

in all truth, the center of their diversi-

fied activities during a week replete

with interest radiating from Wednes-

day's society circus for which several

thousand visitors gathered from all sec-

tions of the Mountains. From morn-

ing's parade to evening's dance, the

affair was an unqualified success to

which glorious sunshine and crisp air

added perfection. Golf and baseball have

combined to make the days memorable.

Socially also the week has been one of

many pleasures preceding to-night's

midseason dance at The Sinclair for

which the invitation list has been gen-

eral. Among the most exquisite of the

toilettes noted at last week's hop were

Mrs. Chauncey Thomas black and while

lingerie, Mrs. W. McXish hand-em-

broidered pink crepe. Mrs. .\. Pease

hand-cml)roidered white lingerie, Mrs.

E. R. Perkins red satin veiled in lace,

Mrs. William Paul while satin draped in

black chiffon, Mrs. E. Casebolt pink sat-

in, Mrs. R. Raymond white lingerie, Mrs
R. Maxsell lace gown, Mrs. W. Savory

blue satin. Mrs. E. M. Reaugh apricot

satin with black panel, Mrs. G. Tapley

grey crepe de chine. Mrs. Nathan Scott

black velvet and chiffon, Mrs. Marsnsl!

Levy black satin. Mr.s. John Lyon while

satin trimmed with point lace, Mrs.

George Crawford lavender chiffon over

matched satin, Mrs. T. S. Brown green

silk veiled in lace, Mrs. M. E. McDon-
nell hand-embroidered white lingerie.

Mrs. Robert Leigh Robertson black and

white satin, Mrs, D. W. Harrington liglit

blue satin, pearls, Miss Louise McDon-
nell blue satin veiled in flowered tulle.

Miss Ethel Savory old rose satin trim-

med with black, Miss Helen Pease red

satin trimmed with fringe. Miss Sadie

Levy blue salin veiled in silver net, Miss

A. Pollilz blue satin and chiffon caught

with rosebuds, "^i^ Ig^
Mrs. E. A. Long of The Highland en-

tertained at whist very delightfully; .Mr.

E. A. Hecht of New York and .Mr.

Charles Mann of Brooklyn, Mrs. R. S.

llewes of Springfield and Miss Luella

Kaufniann of St. Louis, the prize win-

ners. At the Columbus Mrs. Harry
Lewis was also hostess ; Dr. C. C. Teal

of Fulton, N. Y., and Mrs. S. J. Bacon

of Brooklyn winning the first and Mr.

Charles Mann of Brooklyn and Mrs.

.Arthur Payton of New York, second

prizes. Whist also provided a pleasant

evening at the Mount Washington

through the interest of Mrs. R. N. Gor-

don, Mrs. H. H. Hemniingway of New
Haven and Mr. Harry Ludwig of Brook

lyn leading with high scores. "^^ Mi».

Theodore Thomas gave an elaborate

garden parly at "Felsengarten" for the

Colonial Club of Littleton and Miss

Helen Gilbert was hostess at a Sinclair

dinner in honor of Rear Admir;i!

Chauncey Thomas. "Sig^ The marriagi

on Saturday last, of Miss Mae Ether-

idge Hodson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George E. Hodson of New Haven, at

the summer cottage of her parents, to

Judge Ernest Clyde Simpson, was a

quiet affair but exquisite in its appoint-

ments. Rev. Robert N. Merriman per-

formed the ceremony and the invitation

list included only immediate relatives.

Friday evening's minstrel show at The
.-\rlington, given in aid of the Country

Clul), was a happy innovation, and the

first of the Maplewood hops was

much enjoyed. "So^ In sports also

social activity has manifested itself, in-

terest centering in mixed foursomes for

prizes contributed by Mr. Stuyvesant Le

Roy of New York, who has been tbu

guest of Col. and Mrs. R. A. Swigert at

Sinclair Lodge. Mr. Harry A. Waldron

of the Agawam Hunt Club and Mis>

Edith Noblit of the Stenton Country

Club were the prize winners, leading the

field with a net score of eighty-six and

also recording the best gross in ninety-

one. Col. Swigert playing under the

colors of the Palmetto Club of Aiken,

and Miss Lesley Sayer of Brooklyn were

second in ninety-three. Mr. V. D. Bur-

gesser of East Orange and .Mrs. C. W.
Scarborough of the Madison Country
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Clul). Mr. A. H. Wedge of New York
and Mrs. N. A. Estes of Newport were

tied for third at ninety- five, Mr. J. W.
Beadle of New York and Miss Emma
.Kb'be of Pinehurst, Mr. Frank K. Eng-

lish and Miss Harriet English of New
Haven made ninety-seven each. Mr. R.

V. Morris of New Haven and Miss M.

F. Rice of Boston ninety-one, Mr. Stuy-

vesant Le Roy of Newport and Miss A.

L. Wilkie of the Florida Country CUib

one hundred and three, and Mr. T. Pen-

rose of the Bethlehem Country Club and

Miss E. M. Brien of the Vesper Country

Club one hundred and five. "^^ Mr.

Waldron was also winner of a medal

play contest arranged for Uplands guests

in competition for the handsome Ned
Sutton trophy ofifered by Mrs. Belle Sut-

ton of New York in memory of her son.

Other contestants included Messrs. J.

Donovan and J. McCarthy of New
York, A. F. Alexander of Southern

Pines, and B. S. Ashby of Yountakah

and Karl Abbott of Bethlehem. In the

evening the group were entertained at

supper by Mrs. Sutton at her unique

Japanese Pagoda, "The Bells." "m^
The week's arrivals have filled every

nook and corner of the Village ; The

Highland, Columbus, Uplands, Arling-

ton, Altamonte, Sinclair, Turner's Tav-

ern. Park View, Bethmer Inn, Alpine,

Strawberry Hill, Mount Washington,

Central, Maplehurst, and Hillside Inn all

receiving their liberal share.

Rustic Dance at Mountain View

1j The merriest frolic of a merry season

was Saturday evening's rustic dance at

The Mountain View. Of clever costumes

there were many, undeniably the most

striking two rag doH twins which later

proved to be Miss Hortense Heywood of

Pawtucket and Miss Pauline Harris of

Providence. Miss Mildred Chambers of

Providence was very dainty as an old

fashioned girl, accompanied by Miss

Catherine Alden of Boston, a prmj

spinster in calico. The Misses Catherine

and Helen Cromwell of Chicago were

bewitching milkmaids and Miss Alice C.

Phillips of Hartford was exquisite as

Sunbonnet Sue. The men were mostly

just plain rubes of the caricature type

among.them : Messrs. Arthur Bernard of

Brookline, Bert Stickney of Albany, C.

Allen Hill of Philadelphia, Wainwright

Stevens of Detroit, Morgan W. Rogers

of Providence, Maynard P. Hazen of

Cambridge and Frank S. Dodge of

Mountain View. Miss Edith Wetmore
contributed to the pleasure of the even-

ing with several graceful dances. "^^
The annual midseason cotillion, the event

of the summer, is announced for this

evening, the invitation list including the

entire section. "S^ A bridge party ar-

ranged by Mesdames Herbert W. Stick-

ney of Albany, and Lincoln C. Heywood
and William M. Harris, Jr., of Provi-

dence, filled in Wednesday afternoon

pleasantly. The guests included Mes-

dames Milton McRae of Detroit. W. B.

Chase and Everett I. Rogers of Provi-

dence, Morton Alden, Frank S. Mills

and H. R. Page of Boston, Alexander

B. Wetmore of Detroit, C. D. Town-

send of New York, and T. H. Jones of

Stoneham; the IMisses Carrie E. Jones

of Stoneham, Harriet E. Derrickson of

New Y'ork, Mary B. Mills of Boston

and Frederica Mix of Albany. Presid-

ing at the tea which followed play were

Mesdames Van H. Dodge, Harris and

Heywood "^^ "^^
In sports golf has led Mr. D. N.

Clark, eighty-three years old last March,

leading the field in the weekly handicap

with a net score of seventy-one and

playing with an allowance of twenty-

three strokes. W. B. Chase (i8) and

.\llen Hill (19) were tied for second at

seventy- four. Talbot C. Chase (i)

made seventy-six, Herbert W. Stick-

ney (18) seventy-seven, C. W. Stevens

(2) seventy-eight, J. T. Hendrick (10)

eighty-one, E. I. Rogers (15) eighty-

four and Frank S. Mills (5) eighty-five.

"^^ The weekly baseball game was a

17 to 6 victory for Mountain View over

the Village team, with Howard Saw-

ver of the winning - team the star.
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MIDSEASON IN FULL SWING
Merrymaking Characterizes Busy W^eek for Those

Enjoying Vacation Days at Maine Resorts

IMAGER to embrace oppor-

tunity, social swains of the

Kangclcy Lake region gath-

i red for Oquossoc's leap

year ball, immaculate in

iflad rags and wreathed in

becoming smiles. Bacchante

in liis gayest moods, was never more
willing and with the feminine lio.sts num-
bering double their masculine guests, no

one was permitted to play the wall-

flower. In fact the men were frequenty

called upon to dance one dance witli two
partners ! Other dances enlivened the

week at Rangeley, Mountain View, Pick-

fords and The Barker, with the annual

fair of the Ladies' Aid Society one of

the events of the season, "ig^ Mrs. Belle

Baird of Boston and Mrs. C. F. Allen of

Portland entertained at bridge at the

Rangeley I^ke house, and various in-

formal affairs claimed the attention of

the younger set. '^^ Out of doors golf

and tennis divide time with boating, fish-

ing, bathing and motoring, "^i^
-Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. .-Krchibald.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Fredenber, Mr. and

Mrs. J. O. Edmunds, Mr. and Mrs. C.

VV. Harper, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Root. Messrs. Samuel

J. Baron, .Arthur Levy and Miss Flor-

ence Baron, Mr. and Mrs. William H.

Castle, Messrs. Walter Lippman and

Walter Booth, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.

Roscniield and the Misses Rosenfield,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Helmuth of Xew
York, .Mr. and Mrs, Joseph J. Corn of

Mt. Vernon, Mrs. Mary Stearns Cutting

and the Misses Cutting of East Oran.ge.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dalsimer of Pliil-

adelphia. Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Thayer

and family of Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs.

.\. T. Lambert of Worcester, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles .-V. Horlon of Providence,

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Plumb and Mr. and

Mrs. J. M Gilbert of Terry ville, Ct,

Dr. and Mrs. Herman T. Bladwin, Miss

Edith W. Kent and Mr. A. L. Kent of

Chestnut Hill are among others enjoy-

ing cabin and camp life at various

points roundabout the lakes.

Kineo Golfers Play Shepherds

f Tlie annual golf championship
rounded out a full week at Mount Kineo
with incidental diversions in shooting,

tennis, baseball, motor boat racing and
social pleasures. Probably no affair of

the summer has provided more amuse-
ment than the goat putting competition

in which Mrs. C. RolHn Manville of

New York defeated Mrs. Myra D. Pat-

erson of Englewood in the final round

for the pos.session of the herd and the

trophy. Mr. Manville led the men, so

that the flock is all in "the family" and

a goat ranch on the Palisades is one of

the possibilities of the coming w-inter.

"^1^ In the final round of tennis singles

for women. Miss Mary L. McKee of

N'ew York, granddaughter of Ex-Presi-

dent Harrison, and Mrs. R. F. Decker

of Summit (nee .Mine Feuchtwanger)

liad a keen contest for the trophy, which

Mrs. Decker won 8—6, 6—2. Other con-

testants were Mrs. Joseph Welch. Mts.

M. D. Paterson, Mrs. Daniel O'Meara
and Miss Virginia Gordon of Xew
York, Miss Harry D. Priest of Boston

and Miss Carolyn Buck of Philadelpliia.

Socially a masquerade hop at the West
Outlet proved most enjoyable, Mrs. W.
A. McGibbon of New York and Mr.

and Mrs. James K. Clark of .\rdmore

taking over parties. The little folks

were entertained by Miss Madalaine and

Master Clifford Gayley with an after-

noon party of never to be forgotten sur-

prises. The group included Masters

Daniel Conklin, Rowland Cox, Sedgwick

.\dams and Rastus Smith, and the
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Misses Marion Carpenter, Lucy Scolig-

son, Katherine Clark an<l Helen Stotes-

bury. "iS^ Mrs. \V. \V. Filler of Phil-

adelphia was hostess at tea at the Yacht

Club assisted by the Misses Howe and

Miss Fitler. ^Irs. Louis Plummer Posey

of Philadelphia gave one of the largest

card parties of the season Monday, and

on Tuesday Mrs. Thomas Upham Coe of

Bangor a charming mid-day luncheon

followed by bridge. Wednesday even-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feuchtwanger

of Madison entertained in honor of Mr,

and Mrs. J. Henry Hentz, Jr., of Phd-

adelphia, who are welcomed back for

the season. Thursday Mrs. B. Frank

Clapp of Philadelphia was hostess at

cards. Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Clark

of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B.

Waring of Yonkers, Mrs. C. W. Middle-

ton of Philadelphia are among others

who have entertained at the club, "sg^

Late arrivals who remain some time

include Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sutro of

Xew York, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tatnall,

Mrs. E. H. Hooper and Mr. E. Curzon

Poltney, Mr. and Mrs. L R. Jones and

Master Malcolm Jones, Mr. Rowland
Lippincott of Philadelphia, Mrs. Wilder

M. Bush of Brooklyn, Mr. H. Esk.

Moeller of Montclair, Mr. and Mrs. R.

S. Hamilton, INIr. and Mrs. R. W. Com-
stock, Jr., Dr, and Mrs. N. H. Gifford

of Providence. "^^ Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Pirie of Chicago are guests at the cot-

tage of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Clark.

"^g Mrs. J. ^L Reeves and the Misses

Reeves of Philadelphia, join Mr. ami

Mrs. John Riley, Jr.

Tennis Rounds Out Week at Poland

^ Mi.xed doubles tennis has claimed the

lion's share of attention throughout the

week at Poland Spring, entries for the

tournament starting Monday for cups

presented by Mrs. L. B. Gardner of New
York, including Messrs. George A. Mor-
rison, Howard Holton, John Holton,

James Rieker, Seneca Tarr, E. J. Fossel-

man, J. G Lindsay, George W. Elkins,

A. F. Huffman, William Burrows, .\r-

thur P>urrow.s, A. D. Gregory and Misses

Elizabeth Griggs, Eleanor Dieter, Gladys

Robbins, Florence Murphy, Elsie Trow-
bridge and Marion Williams. '^^ Golf

events included a two days' thirty-six

hole handicap for trophies presented by

Howard C. Holton, a woman's handicap

for a tropliy contributed by Mr. Lloyd

Williams of New York, and a putting

competition for prizes presented by Mrs.

L B. Johnson of Spuyten Duyvil, N. Y.

"^^^ Socially a straw ride, corn roast,

breakfast ride, and paper chase have
occupied the younger set. "^^ Bass fish-

ing continues excellent. Mr. W. W. Ladd
of New York leading with a string of

thirteen ; with a four and a lialf pounder
taken by R. A. Robbins of New York
the best individual fish.

Aquatic Sports at New Castle

U Interest of the week at Hotel Wenl-
worth centered in the annual aquatic

gymkhana and Tuesday's ball game be-

tween the local and the Rye Beach
teams. In sports tennis leads, Messrs.

Whitney Bowden and C. E. Danzler of

New Orleans, R. S. Warner and D. H.
Smith of Chicago, and Arthur Lambert
of Washington and the Misses Brooks
of Cleveland, Ethel Schluter of Dallas,

Edith Johnson and Emma Lambert of

Washington among the most enthusiastic

devotees. 1^ Mr. Fred L. Goddard of

New York in his new 30-foot steel

motor boat ''Spray," and Messrs. C). K.

Brooks of Cleveland, R. S. Warner, Jr.,

and William Wilson, Jr., of Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson of Montreal

and Henry W. Baldwin of New York
are among those enjoying deep sea fish-

ing. "^^ Socially the usual dances,

luncheons, teas and bridge parties are

claiming the attention of the eiuire sec-

tion as its natural center, '^gg

Late arrivals who will remain some

time include : Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Billings. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wilson,

Miss M. L. Wilson, Miss C. L. Wilson

^Ir. and .Mrs. Joseph Dykes, Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. Felton, Mrs. S. D. Neal,
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Miss Ajlclaidp K. Black anil Miss Mar-

guerite E. Schley of New York. Mr. and

Mrs. E. S. Osborne and Mr. and Mrs.

C. .•\. Dake of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry F. Stevenson, Mr. Frederick A.

Stevenson and Mr. Lee R. Jenncy of

Croton-on-the-Hudson. Miss .A. Hrortn

of Philadelphia. Mr. and .Mrs. Jolni W.
Graham of Overhrook, Pa.. Mr. Cliarles

F. Smirli of New Britain, Mr. and Mrs.

R. S. Warner and Mr. R, S. Warner,

Jr., of Colnml)iis, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lam-

bert, .Mr. and .Mrs. B. H. Conckling, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank T. Brown of Chicago,

Mr. T. Danziger and Miss Edna Danzi-

ger of New Orbans. Mr. and Mrs. John

E. Gibbs of Butte. Md.. Mrs. A. E. Lard

of Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Frederic

Stafford, Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Bowles.

Mr. Joseph Lyonne. Mr. James Downey

and Mr. J. P. 0"Riordcn of Boston. .Mr.

O. R. Karnbeim of Brookline, -Mr. and

Mrs. S. P. O'Riordcn. Miss Mary

O'Riorden and Miss Eleanor O'Riordcn

of Winthrop. Mrs. E. R. holmes and

Mrs. .\. C. Wingate of .\lnii>on. Mr. and

.Mrs. C. D. Odway. .Mr^. Henry V.

Wells. -Mrs. C. F. Smith and Mrs. M. I''.

T. Dodge of Burlington. Vt. '^-S

Midseason Activities at Belgrade

H The usual Saturday night dances at

The Belgrade arc claiming the attention

of the entire section combining happily

with various midseason affairs. '^ISg

Golf and tennis lead in sports while the

anglers continue to Inul the bass eager.

"igS^ Late arrivals include .Mr. and Mrs.

II. I.. Ilotchkiss and family of Rye, Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Barnes and Miss Bea-

trice Barnes of Brooklyn. Mr. II J. .Mul-

len of Jamaica, Mrs. T. .V. Marker and

Mr. J. W. Harker of Hartford, Mrs.

Howard Boyd of Xorristown, .Miss Cath-

erine C. Cassard of Germantown, Messrs.

F. 1). Gardner and Robert X. Carrigan

of Philadelphia, and Judge M. P.

Knowlton of Springlield, who arc at The

Belgrade. "^S^ Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Al-

len and Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Caswell of

Boston. Mr. and Mrs. lUnry M. B.-itch

of .\ew York, Mr. and .Mrs. I. F.. De-
crow and Miss Marion Decrow. Mrs.
Frederick Fitts and .Miss Helen
Fitts of Dorchester arc at t'le Central
House. "S^^ Mr. Herbert Moselcy of
Wakelield. Mass., has opened his bunga-
low for the summer, "i^ Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Tougas and family of Boston are

the guests of Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Kelley

on Great Lake, making the trip by auto
"^(^ Messrs. William Fletcher and
Rolfe Fletcher are spending the month
at the home of their mother.

Perfect Days at The Balsams
'' Midseason activities are rounding out

.\ugnst ;it The Balsams, tennis and
mountain climbing occupying perfect

days and informal pleasure delightful

evenings. "Sg^ Late arrivals include Mr.

and Mrs. G. K. Mohr and the Misses

yi. \. Lawson and A. M. McFIin of

.\kron. Mr. and Mrs. George H. Clark.

Miss H. J. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. George
S. Smith of Xewton Center, Mrs. J. R,

.M.icCoU and Messrs. X. A. MacColI and

11. F. MacColl. .Mr. and Mrs. George

Huntress and Miss Huntress of Bos-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. E. .-\. Scheibie of

Cambridge, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas IL

Wright of St. Louis. Mr. and Mr^
Gustave Pabst of .Milwaukee.

A Sojourn is Pleasant Memory

H There is no doubt about it. we rarely

bear the clock unless it strikes thirteen

!

Xaturally, accomplishment often passes

unnoticed unless it advances beyond

prescribed lines. In this particular Bos-

ton's exclusive hotel. The Puritan, oc-

cupies an unique position mainly bccau.se

the atmosphere of the relined private

home pervades it. "S^@ Tribute is cer-

tainly due to the creative genius which

has embodied this indefinable something

in direct opposition to the rule of thumb

which many city hotels have deemed it

necessary to follow. Be the sojourn

<lay, week, month or season you carry

away, most of all, pleasant memory

!
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AUGUST DAYS SUGGEST GLORIOUS SEPTEMBER

From Many Sections Old Friends and New Gather for

Enjoyment of Most Deli^'htful Month of Season

' rill-: FIRST faint breath of Scptomljcr tingles in tlie air

tiiroufe'hout XoRTHWAKii-Ho! territory, suggestive of the glorv

iif the weeks whicli he before, and from many sections visii

iirs are coming for the enjoyment of the most dehghtfiil

month of all the year. Overhead azure skies arch to distam
hills and always the warm glow of fall flowers adds the com-
plimentary note of color which gives character, "ig^ Length
ening is the season, many hotels which formerly closed carl>

in September, remaining open until October, while the Mount
Washington at Bretton Woods is proving itself a prophet this

.\tar by announcing October twenty-first as its closing date.

I'ortunate indeed are the thousands who dwell where "N"a-

tiircs wiile range of melody is tuned to peace and happiness."

Memory Days at The Waumbek
• Memory days are these for the little folks at The Waum-
l)ek and in their pleasure the whole colony joins. .Among the

merriest of the parties was a straw ride to the Red Squir-

rel Tea House arranged by Mrs. H. M. Pflager of St. Louis.

The children were also guests at a cotillion arranged by Mrs.

'.ror.ue I'". Chamberlin of Harrison in honor of the Misses

\iigeline Cliamberlin, Josephine Chamberlin and Master W.
Macy Chamberlin. Mrs. Samuel Insull of Chicago also

.idded to their pleasure with a picnic at Bray Hill and Miss

-Sally Alexander of Louisville was hostess at a putting compe-

tition in which Miss .-\ngeline Chamberlin and Master Vivian

Sauvage won the prizes. '^^ Socially interest is centered in

the lirsl of the more elaborate cotillions given under the pat-

iiinagc of Mesdames Cabot J. Morse, Duncan M. Pridie,

-\dolph Vietor, B. S. Bottome, Tonzo Sauvage, J. M. Bacon.

William Shew. George F. Chamberlin. L. Steinway, Henry A.

Hl.iir, W. 11 llurlburt. L. Luclietti. Thomas Diamond. Sam-
uel .\ustin, and W'illiam D"C)lier. Xumerous suppers followed

ilie dancing: .\lr. and .Mrs. Frederic DeZaldo. Mr. and Mrs.

William A. Slayback. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Grainger, Gen. and

Mrs. .\nson G. McCook. Mrs. James B. Regan, Mrs. .\ndrew

.^liiland. Mrs. \V. S. Woodward, Mrs. George M. Chatillon,

Mrs. Augustus Kountze, Mrs. Karl NeuhofF and Mrs. W. H.

l.ippincott among those who entertained.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Coonley of Chicago are recent addi-

n.in to the list of private cottage owners, having bought the

Imngalow of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Raymond of their home

city. .Mr. and Mrs. Secor Cunningham and Miss Bird of

Ww ^'ork join Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Insull. Mr. and Mrs.

Lambert Suydam and Mr. William .\dams of Xew York are

the guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Sanmel S. .\ustin. making the

NorthWARB-Ho!
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trip by motor, Mgr. Father Henry A. Brann and Mr. An- f

drew Freidman of New York are welcomed back for then

annual visit. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Farl and family, Mrs.

S. L. Pollock and Mrs. George T. Moon of New York, Mr.

and Mrs. F. \V. D'Olier. Miss D'Olier and Mr. and Mrs. W
H. Lippincott of Rivcrton, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Fletcher

of Providence. Mrs. George E. Picrson and Mr .George ¥..

Pierson, Jr.. of Bridgeport are late arrivals. '°^^ The annual

tennis championship is scheduled for the week to come, pre-

ceding the annual White Mountain tennis championship of

the week following. '°^^ Advance entries assure a fast and

representative field ami keen play tlirduglmut.

Many Entertain at Bretton Woods

H Socially late August finds few upen d.ites upon tlie calendar

at Bretton Woods. "^^ Undoubtedly the merriest affair of

the season was the private cotillion given by Mr. and Mrs. E,

H. Filler of Philadelphia for a group of intimates including

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Simons and Mrs. Cecil C. Fitler,. Mr. ami

Mrs. R. W. Day, Mrs. H. P. Loomis and Messrs. J. R. Sawyer.

E W. Robinson and R. W. Bunnell. "Breakfast" in the for-

est room, fiillowed the dancing. "^^ A straw ride to Craw-

ford Notch with dancing in the Crawford house and a supper

at Camp Duncan on the return of the party, interested the

younger set largely through the interest of Miss Marguerite

Stuart. "^^ Of numerous dinners a spread tendered by Mrs.

W. C. Trull to Mesdames R. W. Day, N. W. Mundy, Henry

Rogers. George Lee, Charles Gross, J. N. Coyingham, George

P. Duncan. A. Cowles, W. W. Gurley, J. W. Markle, G. G.

Williams. C. W. Seamans. L. T. Boyd, J. Blake White, L. l'.

Coburn and G. W. Mendenhall was easily the most elaborate

of the summer. '°^^ Mrs. A. A. Cowles was also hostess at a

luncheon, the guests including: Mesdames E. G. Stoddard.

H. G. Kingsbury, C. I. Craigin, David James, C. .\. Cook, A.

B. Wallace, G. C. Perkins, R. W. Day, A. Richardson, G. W .

Mendenhall, G. H. Hackett, E. W. Foster and Charles Gross.

"^^^ Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Craigin entertained in honor

of Professor C. D. Vail of Yale. 'S^ Mrs. C. C. I'itler was

also hostess at a small supper. Among other affairs a

concert by the caddies was much enjoyed and a dance in the

employes hall for the chaufifeurs did not escape attention.

In sports play in mixed doubles tennis has been followeil

with interest, the field including; Air. W. R. Simons and Mrs.

Mrs. E. H. Fitler, Mr. !•:. H. Fitler and Mrs. W. R. Simons.

Mr. E. W. Robbmson and Mrs. H. P. Loomis, Mr. Henry W.
Cohu and Miss K. D. Boyd. Mr. W. Whiting and Miss Gross,

Mr. E. G. Keith and Miss Croft, Mr H. M. Brennan and Miss

Dorothy Seamans, Mr, J. R. Sawyer and Miss Helen Gurley,

Mr, La Motte Cohu and Aliss A. S. Douglas. "^^ Putting

competitions are proving popular; Mrs. C. W. Seamans. Mrs.

J. H. Coyingham, Mrs. William Gurley and Mrs. George Dun-

y)'
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can among thost who have contrihutod

trophies, "i^ Additions to the ranks of

those who enjoy the swimnijig pool in-

cUide Mrs. A. C. Uinkey. the .Misses

Croft. Lee, Dinkey. Wiegand. .Mden,

Porsell, Wagner and I-'itler and the

Masters Dinkev. Simons, and Meirs.

Autoroobilists at Criwfords

li
Remarkable is the range of territory

represented hy the thousands of aiitonio-

bilists who linger here for lunch, dinner

or the night, or go spinning merrily

northward. "^9^ Coming early in the

week were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Talbot

and party of Chicago, while close after

them were Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hopper

and party of Montreal. Xext came -Mr.

J. .\. Buchannon and family of Te.xar-

cana, .\rkansas, and the day following.

Mr. and Mrs. James Darcy and party

of Pittsburg registered, while rounding

out the week was a merry group of men

from Norfolk, Va., with New Kngland.

New York state and the West repre-

sented in the almost continuous line of

travel. "Sg^ Returning friends are prun,

inent in the big list of arrivals, anioni;

them : Miss E. M. Shumway, Miss Cum-

mings and Miss E. C. Cummings of Bos-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Marsh of

Dcdham, Mr. and Mrs. .Steplien E.

Brooks of Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Starkweather of Providence, Miss

Mary R. Whiting of Newark. Mr. Rob-

ert P. Johnson of Yonkcrs. "Ss^ Others

who will remain some time include

:

Mrs. Julia Deblois, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Phelps. Miss Mary J. Thomas ot New
York, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. llascell, Mrs.

K. R. Winch, of Boston, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank H. Davis of Elizabeth, Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. English of Camden. Mrs.

James Bowers. Miss Dorothy Bowers.

Mr. Wood Bowers, Mrs. M. J. Brown
and Mrs. T. Thome of Esse.x Fells, X.

J.. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Potter, Miss

Potter, .\Ir. and Mrs. lulwin F. Glenn of

Philadelphia. Mrs. Thomas J. Gillispie

of Pittsburg, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chan-

non and Master Henry Channon of

Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. George M. Baker

of Concord, Mass., ^[r. James E. Baker

of South Lincoln, Mass., Mrs. T. S.

Gray and Miss Gray of Stamford. Rev.

John P. Barry of Youngstown,

Annual Regatta Interests Profile

H Tile annual regatta was the attraction

of the week at Profile, Judge Martin, J.

Keogh and Messrs .\. B. Twombly and

Charles J. IJonaparte acting as stewards

with .Mr. Eben S. Draper, Jr., an active

member of the committee of arrange-

mcTils. .\mong the donors of trophies

were .Mrs. A. B. Twombly who gave belt

pin buckles for women's doubles, Mr.

Batchelder who contributed a silver pen-

cil and Col. Greenleaf a cigar cutter for

men's double sculls, Messrs. L. Stanton

;nid W. Stanton who provided a silver-

mounted cork and coin holders for men's

double canoes, and Miss Edwards who
contributed a silver mirror and silver

pencil for mi.xcd doubles. The list of

prize winners included the Messrs.

Keogh in men's double sculls, the Misses

Ennnett and Erod in w'omen's double

sculls, Mr. (iilbcrt and Miss Keogh in

mixed double sculls and the Messrs.

Cornell in men's double canoes. Tea was

served after the races and a perfect day

contri))uled to the pleasure of all.

f Mailing envelopes at the news coun-

ter. Use them for sending North\v.\rii-

Ho! to friends. "It saves letter writing I"



It's 'Most as Easy to Prepare an Outing Meal

Witli Heinz Foods as to Eat It!

No fussing and stewing— no lic-

lays. Tiie worli has been done for

you in Heinz Pure Food Kitciiens.

The foods and relishes come to

you just as pure and delicious as

when freshly put up—and you've

only to open
the packages ww • __ «t • «•

r;;;^i, Hcinz 57 Varieties
want to serve

Heinz Baked Beans smoking hot.

That means a few minutes heating

in the tin. Another time you can
serve them cold.

Heinz Cooked Kraut with pork
in tins is also a convenience. Ready

to serve and very dainty and ap-

petizing.

Heinz Peanut Butter is just the

thing for out-of-door meals—great

for sandwiches. Heinz Tomato
Ketchup—you can't well be with-

out th it, and
Heinz Pickles

(Sweet and
Sour ) and
Heinz Select

Olives are needed appetizers. Al-

most everybody hasasweet tooth,so

HeinzStrawberry Preserves, Apple
Butter, and Currant Jelly are most
appropriate. Heinz57 Varietiesare

sold by leadinggrocersevery where.

H. *J. Heinz Company
Alember of Association for the Promotion of Purity in Foods



'^ANa V
.MAPLRWOOD

HOTEL
>i//i^ COTTAGES^

Maplewood Hotel^Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center

of the White Mountains. Fine l8=HoIe Golf

Course, Tennis Courts, Casino,

Garage, Livery

MAPLEWOOD HOTEL, High-Class House for 400 Gue^s

MAPLEWOOD INN, for 150 Gueits

JuNB TO October

For information address

LEON H. CILLEY, Manager

Railway Station and Telegraph Office

Maplewood (Bethlehem)New Hampshire



Wear Well

Shoot Well
and

Handle Well

RARKER GUNS
Wear well because they are made of the best material by the most skillful craftsmen.

Shoot well because they hold the charge compactly together at extreme ranges.

Handle well because the greatest attention has always been paid to the distribution

of wood and metal, to insure perfect balance and the most symmetrical outline.

I'wenty-bore Parkers have set the pace for small bores in America, and are growing

in popularity every year with the most progressive sportsmen.

For further information regarding guns in gauges ranging from 8 to 28, Address

N. Y. Salesrooms
32 Warren Street PARKER BROS., Meriden, Conn.

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers

Launderers
TRADE MARK

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Refinished Properly

Shops : Boston
, / 7 Temple Fljce New York, 557 Fifth Avenue
\ 284 Boylston Street Philadelphia, 1633 Chestnut Street

Albany, Rochester, Washington, Bridgeport, New Haven, Hartford, Providence, Newport,
Springfield, Worcester, Watertown, Cambridge, Roxbury, Lynn, Salem, Portland

"YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



NEW CASTLE-BY-THE^SEA

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

The Hub of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
F.very facility for outdoor sport and recreation. Fine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, fishing, still and surf bathing, well

equipped garage under competent supervision, and splendid livery.

.\hisic by symphony orchestra.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
//. H'. VRIEST. Manager

WINTER: HOTEL CAROLINA: PINKHURST. N. C.
Opens December Isl



Famous for Quality
and Delicious Flavor

THEY ALWAYS GIVE

Rare
Satisfadlion

S. S. PIERCE CO.

OVERLAND CIGARS

DELICIOSOS
BOQLJET
LOIMDRES

F>Ui=?IXAIMOS
PERRECTOS
IIMVEISICIBI-E

SOLD AT

The Leading Hotels



BETHLEHEM, N. H.

THE WHITE HILLS

THE SUM-YIER GOLF CENTER
OF NEW ENGLAND

Superb 6,000 = Yard Course

and New Country Club House

Motoring, Riding, Driving,

riountain Climbing, Tennis,

Baseball, Etc.

Twenty Hotels, Hundreds
of Cottages

THE IDEAL LOCATION IN
AMERICA'S SWITZERLAND

For Booklets—Address

BOARD OF TRADE or C0U^TRY CLUB



CRAWFORD HOUSE

White Mountains, N. H.

•T Famous as the Gateway to the
'I White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural
Park.

tfT Equally famous is the Crawford
" Huuse, with its unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-
ful scenic panorama.

TENMS GOLF FISHING

Hurro Hark Mnnnt;tin ( liniliin^

CUISINE UNSURPASSED

WI\TER—Hamilton Hotel-BERIVIUDA

WILLIAM A. BARRON
Manaeer

The BALSAMS
Dixville Notch, N. H.

A charming hotel in a wonderfully

beautiful spot in the White Moun-
tain region. Pure, dry, invigorat-

ing air. Property of 3000 acres.

Hunting, fishing, tennis, canoeing,

camping. Glorious outdoor life.

Climate especially relieving to hay

fever patients. Kvery comfort
provided for guests. Excellent

cuisine. Orchestra. Write for

illustrated prospectus

CHAS. H. GOULD, Manager

Dixville Notch. N. H.

IIM A CLASS BY XH E: IVISE 1_VES

E. & E. SPECIAL NO. 1

Turkish Cigarettes

.Such fine Tobacco

—

.Such a perfect Blend

—

Such unusual Smoothness

—

Will be a Revelation to You

Cedar Boxes of 100, $3.00

Cardboard Boxes of 10, 30c

On Sale at the Leading Resorts

ESTABROOK & EATON, Boston, Mass.
211 \A/ASMllMGTOrvl STREEX



BRETTON

WOODS
In the Heart of the White
Mountains of New Hampshire
at the Apex of The Ideal Tour.
Queen of all Summer and
Fall Resorts

Golf, Tennis,

Horseback Riding

;tnt] ihe

Glorious Freedom ul the Hills

®Iif Mimut Waahtitrjtint

Open until October 21st

WM. S. KENNEY, Manager

(FItf Mount fIfasaitt

Open until October 1st

D. J. TRUDEAU, Manager

Post Office: Bretton Woods. N. H.



moumalii View pouse

WHITEFIELD, N. B.

->«^

^Greatly enlarged forseason

of 1912. Steam heat, Pri-

vate bath rooms, electric

lights. C.olf links. Accom-

modates 250 guests

-^<^

\/V. F. DODGE St SOIMS

Sunset Hill House

SIGAR HILL, \. H.

-SOS-

^Eminently situated and
com manding one of the finest

views in the whole White

Mountain region. Accom-

modates 300 guests

-5<^

BOWEN & HOSKINS CO.

Poland Water

Famous the World Over-
Its Reputation Based on

Unequalled Merit

Bottled at the Spring by

HIRAM RICKER & SONS CO.
South Poland, Maine



WAUMBEK
"Queen of the Hills"

The Beauty Spot ot ttie Wliite Mountains

JEFFERSON, NEW HAMPSHIRE

^ Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

^ The golf center of the White Mountains and its finest

Championship course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS

COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



The BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

CJ Finest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World

—

Black liass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and I'ickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole Golf Course,

Beautifully kept. Fine Ten-

nis Courts. Completely
equipped Ciarage and Livery

CHA.S. A. HILL & SOIM

Rangeiey \M Rouse

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

^ One of the Finest Ap-

pointed Resort Hotels in the

.State. Center of the Best

Trout and Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and .Vutoing,

Write for Booklet that will

tell You all about it.

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

RICHMOND. VA.

THE MOST
MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

IN THE SOUTH

EIROPEAN PLAN

Ideally situated in the most desirable section of Richmond

Every comfort for the Tourist, every convenience for the

Traveling Man
Rooms single and en suite, with and without bath

For handsomely illustrated booklet and reservations, address

THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Virginia

O. F. WEISIGER. Manager



The New Prolilc House

White Mountains
This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprises one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. 'I'he unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and transient guests, and most attractive for automobilsts,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising si.\ thousand

acres of land, e.xtends for nine miles through the l-'ranconia

Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare i)ictures(iue beauty and interest. Miles of shady
woodland paths and well kept roads invite one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

The Profile golf links and tennis courts are among the finest

in the country.

THE FLUME HOUSE
I'his restful summer house, five iniles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Franconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous
Flume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,
and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house
remains open from June 15 to October 15. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GREENLE.\F, President

n. B. PI.UMER. Manauer

CIXY HOTEL: THE VEINIDOVIE : BOSTON



Dartmouth and Newbury Streets

BOSTON

FOR liOTH TRANSIENT AND
PERMANENT GUESTS

Known throughout New England

for its unexcelled cuisine

Its apartments of two to five rooms

with bath appeal particularly to

families who are planning to spend

a long or short time in Boston

Rates furiiisht'il upon appiic;ition

l^ntrl ^lI00^marb

Broadway at 55th Street

NEW YORK

Refinement combined with perfect

hotel conditions. Particularly choice

Suites, at attractive prices

r. D. GREEN

oiTin„„».*^»V»k-»** .il*>*

THE ROVAL RALIVI, Fort IVIyers, Kla.
The Ideal Winter I Siimmpr /IHdrP««* F- H. ABBOTT. Mgr.. The Uplands
Recreation Resort

I

Jummci ftuuicas. bethlehp;m . . . new Hampshire



You will still find America 's greatest com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water—
Moosehead Lake—and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is the

N^ut iHiimit 'Kxxxto l|ii«0i^

a splendid hotel accommodating over 500
guests and offering every comfort, con-

venience and luxury of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. We furnish guides, canoes,

camping outfits atid supplies on request.

Let us send you our 1912 illustrated

booklet ?

RICKER HOTEL COMPANY
C. A. JUDKINS, Manager

KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE



FOSS CHOCOLATES:

bve lem
toft

PREMIERE & QUALITY
ON SALE KVERVWHERK

Pine

Grove
Springs

Hotel
Lake Spofford, N. H.

One of New Hampshire's Most

Delightful Resorts

Every opportunity for out-door

life; perfection in service and

cuisine. For booklet address:

BRADBURY F. CUSRING

Manager

COTILLION FAVORS ' Batchcldcr & Snyder Company
Large Assortment of Hats, Cos-

tumes, Oddities and Imported
Novelties. Real French Serpentine
and Confetti. Write for Samples
for Selection

MARKS & MYER IMPORTATION COMPANY

II West 20th Street, New York

Slaughterers

Poultry Dressers and

Butter Makers
Office and Stores

55, 57, 59, 61 and 63 Blackslone Street

BOSTON, MASS

ORIENTAL CONDENSED COFFEE
the s. l. crosby co.

' Especially for the Woodsman "

"One spoonful makes a cupful"

"25c a bottle making 20 cups"

ORIENTAL TEA CO., Boston, Masb

Taxidermies
and

Sportsmen's Supplies
Rifles and Shot Guns for rent, Licenses for sale

186 Exchange Street

BANGOR, MAINE

c. R. CORWIN COMPANY MORANDI - PROCTOR CO.
Commission Merchants

AND DEALERS IN Cooking Apparatus

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game
Hotel and Restaurant Supplies a Specialty

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Institutions

Basement. 2 Faneuil Halt Market. South Side ^^^ Steamboats

BOSTON, MASS 48-50 Union Street BOSTON, MASS



Sunshine Biscuits

Have real sunshine literally

baked into them

They are baked like all Sunshine Biscuits in white

tile ovens on the top floor of our Wonderful Sunshine

Bakery—away up in the fresh air and sunshine

Attractive vacation packages protected against

weather changes

American Style Biscuits

English Style Biscuits

Whole Wheat Wafers

Sugar Wafers

Buy when on your vacation and when at home

The leading resort hotels serve them

JoosE-WiLES Biscuit (ompany

Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits

BOSTON



The Toppy,
Tasty Toast

Food science has taught us that there is much body-

building nutriment in the whole wheat grain which

we do not get in white flour. The only question is

how to make the whole wheat grain digestible. That

problem has been solved in the making of

TRISCUIT
the shredded whole wheat wafer—ideal for camp. It

is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded, com-

pressed into a wafer, and baked—the maximum of

nutriment in smallest bulk. Many people prefer it

to ordinary bread toast. Heated in the oven to

restore its crispness it is delicious for luncheon, or for

any meal, with butter, potted cheese or mannaladee.

"THE TOAST OF THE TOWN"

nE SUEODED WHEAT COMPANY NUGARA FALLS, NEW YOSK



-r*-,-*-fr..jj^.j.

FoiUkdvd br J*BM W. Ttt<M

TTie WIritep
Out-door K-lfe Center

of America
Free from climatic extreme* and offering all the invigorating

qualities of the wonderful climate found only in the dry, sandy,

Longleaf Pine region of North Carolina—"The Land of Sunshine"

The only resort in the United States having

Ttiree 18-Hole Golf Courses
(A fourth In process of construcftion)

Perfectly maintained and generally conceded to rank with the

best. Here the United North and South Amateur Golf Cham-

pionahip and three other tournament* of national importanoe

arc held annually

Important Trap SlMOtiig *>< Tenals Tonrnameflts

Fifty Thoasaa4 Acre Shooting Preserve

aa4 Keuels. Fine Saddle Horses

Livery and Garage

ntM«l««fixt ^ • private e»ut* about ten milet iquare. It

yiUPIjlirBx has an altitude of 700 feet above sea level.

Complete and perfect equipment: Dairy,

Marlcet Garden, abundant Pure Water

Ws^.l..»»«* is the only resort in America from which
yUWIttrW CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSOI.UTKLY

EXCLUDED

Tkroiflh PallBUB Service—One Nigit Irom New Y«rk

B*stM ui Ciicluili via Seaiosrtf Air Liae

FtttJt lOTOS AND 53 COTTAGES UNSOt ONE MANA6E1IENT

Hotel Carolina ^^^ii^'r^'^^!:^
For information, boolilet, or tournament ichedul* addresi

UONAM TUFTS. OWNEt sr

oAoa, Ham.

nNEHUlST GENERAL OITia
riMluirA, Nortb CwoUoa



Pwn

jr<i-

BRITISH GOLF COURSES

A-WEEKiy- MAGAZINE
m OF ^

nCTION-FACT&'NEWS

CHRDNKXES-THEHAPPENINGS
AND-TELLSWHO'5 VCWO-AT

NORTHE31N-3UMMERRESORT5

TEN CENTS



PURE AND DELICIOUS

BAKER'S
CARACAS SWEET

CHOCOLATE

* CARACAS SWEET

:«WAUER BAKER &;C0. LTD.

t^_JT. Uouis E/.xpo5iTion 1oo-»..^\

Has the "Baker" flavor,

the delicate and rich

natural flavor of the best

cocoa beans, carefully

selected, scientifically

blended, and mixed with

just the right proi^or-

tion of the best cane

sugar and Mexican va-

nilla beans. That is why
it ie a delicious and most

satisfactory eating

chocolate.

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

E^ablished 1780 Dorche^er, Mass.



TRAP SHOOTINr"*
For Men and Women

The "Sport Alluring"

For Idle Hours

'T~^RAP SHOOTING is appealing strongly to vacation-

ists because it provides a form ot recreation replete

with enthusiasm and can be thoroughl)' enjoyed 'midst

most delightful environment.

CEND for booklet describing and illustrating this fas-

cinating pastime now rivalling Base Ball, Tennis and

Golf in popularity. If you have never tried trap shooting,

this booklet states clearly what to do to acquire e.xpert-

ncss at the traps. W'RrrE To-D.a.v.

ADDRESS DEF»T. 6S

DU PONT POWDER CO., WILMINGTON, DEL.



REMINGTON

UMC

METALLIQ\#K?
CARTRIDGES and Steel Lme<lSHOT_SHELLS|

The amount of powder in

J^emlagtoflUMC cartridges is so

uniform, the combustion so

perfect, the bullet of such a

model and so accurately
gauged, that long range shots

are always "kills" if your aim
be true.

A Remln§ton:UMC cartridge is

individually made and guaran-
teed for every standard make
of rifle and cartridge to the

full extent of the maker's guar-

antee.

The steel lining around th^' powder in Nitro
Club and Arrow Shot Shells insures better

pattern, better penetration and greater velo-

city for the same load.

It makes the shell stronger, surer and safer.

Pem/n§fonrUAfC—the perfect shooting combination

REMINGTON ARMS-UNION METALUC CARTRIDGE CO.
299 Broadway New York City



PALL MALL
FAMOUS CIGARETTES

Ireeminemly

tne Desx

A Shilling in London

A. Quarter Here



TRADE />=; [A N MARK

"The World's Greatest Sporting Goods Store"

®

OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS FOR

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN

Any question relating to tlie

requisites of sport afield or

afloat will be answered free

of charge in person or by mail

®
Our new uptown store is mid-
way between the Pennsylvania
and (irand Central Station.

Very convenient for those

crossing INew N ork en route

®

ABERCROMBIE& FITCH
53-55-57 West Thirty-Sixth Street

NEW YORK CITY



SWITZERLAND

OF AMERICA

"The World O-ver

No Scenic Beauty to

Excel this Marvelous

Mountain Rcfrion"

Superb Through Pullman Service

Via

New York, l^ew Haven & Harllord

Boston & Maine and

Maine Central Railroads



HODGHTOII & DUTTDN CO.

BOSTON. MASS

TAKE A LOOK!

OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPT

VACATION SUPPLIES

B
WE BELIEVE WE CAN CONVINCE YOU THAT

WE ARE PREPARED TO MEET YOUR
REQUIREMENTS IN ALL LINES, BUT WHY
ENUMERATE' SEEING IS BELIEVING!

VACATION SUPPLIES

OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPT

TAKE A LOOK!

REMEMBER ABOVE ALL ihu we sell at the CASH
PRICES which have made the name of Houghton \- IHitton

Company a synonym of low prices and high values throughout

the entire Country





Examine the

6)4lb.Takedown5A\//^GE Featherweight

Big game hunters stick to the Savage high

power rifles because they want the game.
The Featherweight Takedown gets all the

game that is to be gotten, from big Bengal

tigers to little Canadian deer. Always brings

a cartridge to the chamber, always sends a

powerful bullet on a long true flight. Price $25.

Extra barrel (303cal. or 30.30 cal. ) interchange-

able with 25.35 caliber, $10.

Big game hunters want reliability and must
have it. They don't want excessive recoil shock,

nor excessive weight.

If you examine the new Savage Feather-

weight Takedown at your dealer's, you won't

wonder at the number of these rifles seen in the

mountain camps and North woods this year.

See one today, or write us for complete Rifle

Book of Savage Models.

Address : Savage Arms Company,
Utica, New York.

INTERCHANGEABLE BARRELS-AN EXCLUSIVE SAVAGE FEATURE
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NECCO WAFERS
A Vacation Dainty

The laro;est five-cent wafer

roll made and abso-

lutely pure

SOLD EVERYWHERE

New England Conlectionery Co.

BOSTO^, MASS.



Trophies
Appropriate to every sport on
land or water, receive particu-

lar attention. We have extra-

ordinary facilities for produc-

ing sample or elaborate pieces,

also for making up of special

designs if desired

Correspondence
Solicited

A. Stowell Co.
24 Winter Street

BOSTON, MASS





Gas Engine and Power Co. and

Charles L. Seabury & Co.

Engineers, Designers and Builders of

Yachts, Launches and Marine Machinery

The Best Quality Obtainable, Up-to-date, High Class,

Successful, Powerful, Dependable. The Pleasure

Outfit with the Stamp of Originality in Model

^: m CD

^

m^
A Seabury Yacht, Launch, or Engine will give Satisfactory

Results, BECAUSE THEY ARE THE BEST
YARD AND OFFICE

Morris Heights, NEW YORK CITY
Send for Illustrated Catalogue



l|0trl Puritan

f^}^

The Sun Parlor

(iiljr Diatiurttuc iSostoit i^uusr

An interesting booklet will be mailed
on request

B. B. COSTELLO
Manager
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ON BRITISH GOLF COURSES
By Donald

J. Ross

THE DISTIX'CT charm of

British golf courses Ues in

their quaint environment

and natural attractions. In

the first particular they pos-

sess something America

cannot hope to rival. From
the latter, however, we can certainly

learn much b\' making our courses less

artificial for the fascination of the most

famous hazards in the world Hes in the

fact that they were not and could not

have been constructed. "^^^ I avoid the

use of the word created because a haz-

ard should be a creation of nature, "^jg

If, therefore, we "create" let it to all

intents and purposes, be "natural."' '°^^

In this connection it is trite to state that

anything we have done as course archi-

tects and constructers in this counir,t—
much of what has been criticised as

radical in the extreme by home pla\'ers

—does not hold a candle to the work of

our Continental cousins. Perhaps the

most characteristic features of British

courses and the best evidence of the

modern development of the game, are

the recent changes which have made

courses severer and, therefore, better

tests, for golf is not golf when the poor

play is not penalized. "^^
The "quoted" holes of the world are

not holes which the novice will enjoy

playing and yet, strange as it may
seem, this sort of a hole is exactly tlie

sort the* novice insists upon playing.

One thing that struck me as ex-

tremely queer was that the average

standard of play on the other side

seems vastly inferior to the average

standard on this. British golfers seemed
to take less pains and to care much less

whether they win than Americans. Pos-
sibly this is because the larger leisure

class has been less under the strain of

professional and business life and, there-

fore, less sensitive to success or failure.

In any event, as I went from one golfing

resort to another. I wondered with in-

creasing wonder whether it would be

possible to find so many players any-

where in the United States who could

so promptly and truthfully be rated as

'"'dufifers." Xevertheless, these duffers

were enjoying the game on some of the

hardest Knks to play properly in the

world and woe to the one who should

suggest to them that they might find

more pleasure on an easier and inferior

course! More players are enjoying the

game on the Continent, however, than in

.\merica and on every course players

were found who would be a match for

the best amateurs in this country. "^^
I think, also, that the game is played

more for golf's sake than here and its

traditions more earnestly respected.

In this brief article I can hardly liopc

to more than suggest the features of the

courses 1 visited, for each is well wor-

thy of a separate article. "^^ The

essential principles only I shall try to

point out for, without question, the de-

velopment of American player and the

development of the American course

are synonymous. '^^ The British archi-

tect while always open to valuable sug-

gestion, pays little heed to criticism,

well knowing that the critic is usually

ignorant and the man who knows is



loath to express an opinion. The latter

is fully conversant with the fact that no

two experts could ever be expected to

agree perfectly; that the best results are

invariably a composite whole gathered

from many intelligent sources. Further,

there is no .set rule, the idea must be

adapted to the material at hand. If it

is a good hole, the trick of playing it to

the best advantage becomes a problem

for the golfer, and in this particular, the

charm of British golf courses is unique.

It is not a drive, an approach, and a putt

as Americans are apt to plan it ; but the

best way that, individually, it can be fig-

ured out. "^[^ Thus it is that the holes

of British links always offer a choice,

and often in a somewhat varied range

and as the ratio of this problem in-

creases in diversity the course increases

in fascination, "ig^ It's the particular

shot which counts and the knowledge of

and the ability to play it, which gives ex-

pert advantage over novice. "S^^

.\nother Continental principle to be

noted is in the placing of the hole in re-

lation to the approach to the green.

Though undulating (natural) putting

greens have been utilized on many
.\nierican courses, one does not often

find what is considered most desirable

on a British course; an approach which

takes the ball over little knolls and hil-

locks instead of smooth going, "if^
There are holes on some of the courses

where knowledge of this peculiarity is

absolutely imperative. The ball has to

be placed to about a certain spot to se-

cure the necessary roll to get anywhere

near the flag. Obviously, where such

elements govern, the golfing merits of

the course are infinitely superior to a

course where they do not exist. ''Sgl^

We can profit by this suggestion.

Making headquarters at Ayr, the first

great course visited was Troon, of which

much has been heard in this country. The
course is excellent and has recently been

improved by the utilization of the hills

of Bent which on parts of the course aie

many feet high. "^1^ Prcstwick, with

its private course, is one of the finest in

Scotland, recent lengthening of some of

the holes improving it greatly. All of

the features which have been -referred to

as govei-ning play of the first class are

lo be found here. The wealth of whins,

the boldness of some of the carries, the

knolls and hillocks, the diversity in

sliapc. size, and undulation of the put-

ting greens, are all worthy of note. The

Cardinal bunker on the third, and the

seventeenth with its unique second shot,

could hardly be excelled. On some of the

longest holes the fair way is little more

than thirty yards wide and this on

one of the most classic of British

courses! "Sgi^ A visit to Prestwick St.

Xicholas, a very ea.sy short course, was

followed by a trip to Turnberry. an ex-

cellent pul)lic course, one of the few in

Scotland, liy tlie way, where Sunday

play is permitted. "S^^ Next in line

came Edinliurgh where there are two

very fine eighteen hole courses at

Cullane, lately remodelled, and with per-

fect icm in putting greens. "Sg^ North

lierwick offers many attractions with its

"very good" "good" and the very few

"fair" holes. 'Sg^ It is interesting to
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note that here the lirst and cigliteeiith

holes cross and there is no complaint.

"^^ Of all the courses St. Andrews is

undouhtedly the most worthy of study

and while it is admirahle. the ojiportu-

nity it offers to play to the fair w.iy of

the going out holes and thus avoid the

bunkers of the holes coming in and Z'icc

versa, certainly deserves consideration,

especially if one contemplates competing

with other players who are doing this.

The Mid-Surrey course is a striking

example of what may be accomplished

by proper bunkering. Without this treat-

ment it would best be termed unin-

teresting. "^^ The Dornoch links are

undoubtedly the most beautifully situated

in the world, typical for our illustrations,

and right royal is the welcome accorded.

Careful study of the famous British

golfers leads to the conclusion that if

our professionals had the opportunity

to play frequently over such courses as

those on the other side, the Ameri-

cans would unquestionably hold their

own. Undeniably the high standard of

play of the British pro has done much

toward raising the standard of the

amateur and their skill is, without

question, directly traceable to the supe-

riority of English courses. "^^^ The

development of course and player go

hand in hand. '^^ Taken in its entirety,

a visit to English courses is an oppor-

tunity no American golfer should miss.

It is, beyond all, an experience and ex-

perience is not only a great teacher, but

'capital" for the player who excels.

NiiTE—Illustrations from the Royal

Dornoch links on Pages 24-2S.

The Age of Pastimes

H The oldest game which is known tii

man is chess, the origin of this numic

battle, as Goldsmith called it in his

translation of Vida, dating back to 3000

B. C, and rich in legendary anecdotes.

Tennis—Tennis, which antedates golf

by a century, a fact not generally under-

stood, was first played early in the i6th

centurv in England and France.

Bowi.iNi:—Bowling urigiiiatcd in the

Middle .Ages and has been clearly

traced to the thirteenth century. Tlic

first bowling-greens were made in Eng-

land. In bad weather these could not

be used to advantage, and this led to tiic

construction of covered bowling-alleys.

H.\nii-Ball—Hand-ball is among the

oldest of our games. According to

Homer, it originated aliout the time of

the f.all of Troy, and tliough it has passed

through may changes its principles are

much the same as wlicn it was played

by the ancients. From this has sprung

our present national game.

FooT-B.\LL—A kind of football w.i,

first played about the time of Edward

III. in England. Shortly after its ad-

vent, however, it was prohibited. Later

it was revived, but in the reign of

James I, it was again suppressed as be-

ing rough and brutal. ''S§^ Yes, indeed

!

Archery—Archery is among the old-

est of sports, dating back to mythology

and the pastimes of the ancient Greeks.

Its rise and fall in f.avor has been the

most remarkable characteristic. Gain-

ing little, it holds its (iwn. "^JS

19 Page—Northward-ho !



DEBUTANTES AT THE BAT
Baseball Burlesque is Merriest Frolic of Waumbek's Merry

Season and Enjoyed by the Entire Colony

Till-: MERRIEST frolic of

Waumbek's merry season

was Saturday's ball game
lietween the Giant Screams

(dobiitantes) and the Red
Sox Has-Was-Its (nien^ ;

"splash, mother's o v e r-

board!" throughout. Everybody was
there long before the preliminary warm-
ing up—guests on the hotel verandas,

quarters on the sides lines—and every-

body lingered ; all but Mr. J. Courtney

Punderford, the umpire, who charged

with conspiracy by the Red Sox, was
mobbed and carried from the field 'mid

the protests of the multitude. "Ding,

dong, bell
; pussy's in tlic well !" Mr.

.Andrew R. Sliiland, installed in Mr. Pun-

derford's place, managed to win for the

Pirates to the tune of seventeen to

fourteen. Time and again right was on

the verge of triumph and in the tension

of suspense onlookers clearly heard the

exclamations of siglitseers on the peak

of distant Mount Washington, hut

grasping the situation at the psycholog-

ical moment, the umpire called the game
just as general exhaustion and the ap-

proach of the afternoon tea hour made
a ces.sation of hostilities imminent.

GI.\NT .SCRE.\MS THE RKl) .SOX

Miss "Big Chief" Stuart c "Carrigan" .Sweeny

Miss "Matty" Crail p "Bedient" Wallace

Miss Chas. "Merkle" Sabin ib "F.nglc" Victor

Miss '*Larry" Sabin 2b "Ball" Luminis
Miss "Her/dg" Luinmis 3b "Gardner" Ward
Miss "I*"letcher" (ireenleaf ss "Wagner" Coonley
Miss "Red Murray" Victor If "Hooper" McCook
Mrs. "BecVcr" .Sweeney c( "Speaker" Cleveland
Miss Jack "Merkle" Morse rf "lewis" Carl Victor

The bright and particular star of the

aggregation was Miss Stuart who not

only wore the tnilt becomingly but sus-

tained the reputation immortal Casey
lost by cleaning the bases with a home
run in the third inning. Her partner.

Miss Crail, handled the sphere as skil-

fully as if it were a marshmallow.

the infield was very snappy and the out-

field proved refreshing color bits against

the August landscape. Among the men
Sweeney played pretty much the whole
game, his close proxiinity to the fair

batters making him at once the envy of

not only the entire team but many of

the onlookers. Wallace the pitcher

showed remarkable form, but lack of

control, while the infield played football

and the outfield polo; a combination

nvore effective than it would appear.

Hobbles gave a certain Delsarte swing
to the motions of the entire aggregation

and left-handed batting and throwing
was not without its variety ; the result

very largely high balls and straights.

The week has been occupied with the

annual invitation tennis tournament, the

field including Messis. Warren Ward,
G. A. McCook, R. L. Cleveland, S. C.

Woodworth, C. B. Sabin, Jr., C, W.
Barnes, John Lunmiis, D. E. Carroc,

Fritz Vietor, K. B. Wallace, J. B. West,

and J. B. Ferber, but it has by no
means lessened interest in golf and the

annual women's handicap for prizes

presented by Messrs, W. A. Slayback

and Samuel H. Austin. Eighty-four by

Mrs. Laurance Swift, a woman's record

for the course was a feature of play.

"^^ Team matches between The
Waunibek, Maplewood and Sugar Hill

also attracted much attention, the for-

mer a victory by nine to six and the

latter a Waterloo by thirteen to one,

special interest centering in the contest

liotween B. Sterling Bottome, the

Waumbek captain, and Hcinrich

Schmidt, the Massachusetts champion,

in which the former scored two points

out of a possible three in a match which

several hundred people followed. "^^
The "horse play" included a world's

championship contest between Managers

James B. Regan of the Hotel Knicker-

bocker, New York, and Andrew J. Mur-
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pliy of the Laurel House, Lakevvoocl,

which required two days and thirty-six

holes to decide, the latter winning. Mr,

Murphy's manager is now in communi-
cation with Harold Hilton by wireless.

The general impression is that Hilton

will not accept until after winning the

American National thus making it un-

necessary for Mr. Murphy to play two

games to hold the title. Equal interest

centered in the journalistic contest be-

tween Messrs. Louis Wiley of the Nczi'

York Times and W. C. Steigers of the

St. Louis Post-Dispatch, which the

metropolitan golfer won by the narrow

on the occasion of his twelfth birthd.-iw

Music, games and a putting competition

were followed by lunch on the hotel

piazza with the birthday cake the central

feature of table decoration. "^^ Every-

where tlie cb.irm of .\ugust is potent,

he it mountain, forest, plain. 'Tis a joy

to live and to .inticipate

!

Busy Week at Crawford Notch

U To-night's fancy dress ball and min-

uet, ronuded out the season's busiest

week at the Crawford house, following

as it did Friday evening's vaudeville and
1 Inirsday's Fair in aid of the enijiloyees'

The usual putting comjietition inter-

ested the entire colony with an innova-

tion in the form of an event confined to

"spinsters and children" for prizes given

by Miss Elizabeth P. Stuart. Miss Mar-

guerite Bacon, representing the spin-

sters, and Miss Anne D'Olier, of tlie

juniors, were the prize winners; ^Master

Macy winning the consolation. Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Coonley donate to-

day's prizes. 1§^ Socially the usual

dances, suppers and bridge parties have

enlivened the week, Mrs. Cabot J.

Morse of Boston entertaining the

young friends of her son. Master Jack,

fund. 'X'Jtei .\mong other recent events

was a jiutting competition for prizes

given liy Mrs. F. E. Thompson, the

guests including Mesdames B. W. Ar-

nold, F. E. Williams, E. B. Marble, J.

E. Troth, W. J. Ritchie, N. R. Currier,

L. C. Haseall, L. P. Snow, H. G. Wad-
lin, W. T. Clark, W. H. Sheehy, Alfred

Skitt, Samuel Phelps, William Phelps,

John Campbell and Herman ./^bel

;

Misses Halk, Thomas, Fuller, Bath.

Many grill room suppers are being en-

joyed, among them a spread arranged

by Mrs. W. J. Ritchie as a good-bye for

Mrs. Howard McDowell. Mr. and
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Mrs. J. E. Troth entertained Mesdanies

Campbell, Ritchie, Thompson and

Messrs. Todd, Gladding and Judd. "^^
The annual convention of the Xorthern

Dental .\ssociation is announced for

October lirst. second and third ; a com-

pany numbering three hundred, "ig^

Liitc arrivals who remain some time in-

clude: Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Barker, Mr.

and Mrs. F. S. Rollins and children and

Mrs. Frederic Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.

E. D. Fox, Miss A. K. Fox, Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. Brown, Miss E. D. Water-

man, Miss E. J. Adams. Mrs. W. G.

Fitch, Messrs. W. H. Seehy and Robert

L. Bowles, all of New York, Mrs. Rob-

ert Ford of Canton, Miss Mililred

March of Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

De Forest of Xew Haven, Messrs. W.

J. Ritchie and W. D. Waldron of Mont-

clair. Miss Danforth of Hartford.

Midseason Cotillion at Whitefield

H I'roni all sections of the Mountains,

visitors gathered for the annual mid-

season cotillion at Mountain View, a

a program of novelty and surprise mak-

ing the evening a delight for all. In the

opening march led by Mr. Morgan

Rogers and Miss Gertrude W. Brown
of Providence, maple boughs emblematic

of approaching autunni. were carried,

coiUrasting happily with a moonlight

dance in which sparklers were used.

The hits of the evening were the Cin-

derella slipper rush and the selection of

partners by telegrams delivered with

due ceremony by bell boys, each bear-

ing the message: "Dance with Mr.

." The "stunts" which meant a

dance or the loss of it, were varied and

amusing and the hall was richly deco-

rated in yellow and green, the tones of

early autumn, by Miss Katherine Alden

of Boston who was also responsible for

the moonlight dance. The patronesses

included Mesdames Everett I. Rogers of

Providence, Morton .-Mden of Dorches-

ter, Alexander B. Wetmore of Detroit

and Herbert W. Stickney of .-Mbany.

Ill addition to Mr. Rogers and Miss

Brown, the dancers included Mr. C.

Wainwright Stephens and Miss Clara

-Mattilage, Mr. Richard W. Hovey and
Miss Katherine .Alden, Mr. Edward
Bernard and Miss .Anna G. Shelton, Mr.

Earl Walker and .Miss Mildred Cham-
bers. Mr. Maynard Hazen and Miss

.Marjorie Howe, Mr. Edmund Howe
and Miss Elsie Maguire, Mr. .Arthur

Bernard and Miss Althea May, Mr.

Clifford Heathcote and Miss Minnie

Xichols, Mr. E. W. Hiscox and Miss

Marion Butler, Mr. Courtenay Stone

and Miss Bliss, Mr. Ernest .Atwood and

Miss Frances Mitchell, Mr. C. F. Tal-

bot and Miss Mary Chase. Mr. Raymond
Stickney and Miss Hortense Haywood.
Mr. Richard Phillips and Miss Helen

Crowcll, Mr. F. S. Dodge and Miss

Katherine Crowell. Mr. Harold Bernard

and Miss Alice Phillips, Mr. C. W.
Stuart and Miss Maud Harris. Mr. E.

.\. Hill and Miss Pauline Harris, "ig^

Among the most exquisite of the gowns

noted were the following : Miss Brown,

white marquisette over amber ; Miss

Mattilage, lavender chiffon over blue

;

Miss .Alden. Nile green crepe, meteor

lace ; Miss Shelton, flame chiffon ; Miss

Chambers, yellow satin, shadow lace

over dress; Miss Marjorie Howe, white

marquisette, pink silk jacket ; Miss Ma-
guire, blue niessaline. crystal trimmings

;

Miss May, pink crepe, meteor lace; Miss

Nichols, pink brocaded satin; Miss

Butler, white lace, ceri.se trimmings;

Miss Mitchell, blue satin ; Miss Bliss,

white chiffon ; Miss Chase, white mar-

([uisette; Miss Hayward, pink crepe,

crystal and green trimmings ; Miss

Helen Crowell, white crepe meteor, rose

and crystal trimmings ; Miss Katherine

Crowell, peacock blue over yellow: Miss

Phillips, blue satin, crystal overdress;

Miss Maude Harris, Nile green crepe,

meteor lace overdress; Miss Pauline

Harris, coral meteor and chiffon.

.Mrs. Robert O. Smith and Mrs. W. E.

Chase of Providence were hostesses at

cards; .Mrs. P. C. Pope, Mr. Robert O.

Smith. Mrs. Harry H. Wood, Mr. Mor-

ton .Alden. Mr. S. Van Pragg, and Miss
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Cjortnule W. Broun the prize winners.

Team matches with Bethlehem, Siuiset

Hill and Twin Mountain have comhined

happily with the tomhstone golf compe-

tition for a trophy donated by Mr. S. W.
Blanchard and a ladies putting compe-

tition for a prize given by the hotel

management. The annual August ten-

nis tournament has been followed with

interest, the week rounded out with to-

night's informal dancing party. '°^^

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Henry Appleton

and Mr. George F. Roughen and Leo

H. Leary of Boston, Mr. Roger S. Dun-

bar of Arhngton, Mr, and Mrs. E. A.

Bayley and Miss Marion Bayley of

Lexington, Miss Jennie L. Gilbert of

Milton, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Burge and

their son of Brookline, Mr. Richard W.
Hovey of Cambridge, Mr. and Mrs. R.

A. Robertson and Miss Helen Robert-

son of Providence, Mrs. J. S. Case and

Mrs. J. W. Curtiss of Greenwich, Mr.

Harris D. Colt and his son, Mr. Mel-

vin G. Herzfeld and Miss V, H. Howe
of New York, Mr. Owen Morgan of

Hartford, and Mr. S. L Howard of

Montreal are late arrivals who remain

through the month, "ig^ Bookings for

September are large and scores of old

friends will linger indefinitely.

Fancy Dress Party at The Balsams

H A merry throng was the one assem-

bled for tlie annual midseason fancy

dress party at The Balsams and while

Fifth .Avenue furnished few of the cos-

tumes they were, nevertheless, delight-

ful and representative of many lands

and climes. "S^ Mrs. H. Warren K.

Hale made a quaint monk in cowl of

brown, while Miss Olga Pilson was a

winsome Quakeress in conventional

grey and dainty cap. Miss Eva Marion

was a picturesque Bo-Peep in green silk

skirt, flowered drapery overskirt and

large picture hat. while Miss Alice

Brockway made a stuiuiing Balsams

belle in white gown with trinunings of

pine cones, balsam crest and a hat trim-

med with balsam twigs. Miss Brock-

way was a jaunty jester with tall hat,

and M'iss Conkey wore a similar cos-

tume. Mrs. A. B. Downs was striking

as Fritzi Scheff in Mile. Modiste, while

Mrs. George K. Frale\' wore the red

cross uniform of white. Mrs. Carl Ras-

mus was always "looking backward" in

her reversed costume, and a pleasant

sight she found in Miss Margaret Pil-

son as the most exquisite of bal>ies in

white frock with lace cap. Mrs. A.

Southard Byrd was a jolly watermelon

girl in short plaid skirt, and long-

sleeved pinafore, wdiile Miss Emila Ros

made a dainty Japanese maiden in silk

embroidered kimono, a costume not un-

like that worn by her sister, Miss Flor-

ence. Miss Elsa Fischer was a baby,

while Miss Douglas as a typical colored

mammy, with Miss Neidhart in tow as

trained bear, attracted much attention.

The possibilities of feminine attire

also appealed to the men. Resident

Physician ,\ndrews was a winsome

country belle in costume of pink lawn

and white lace with poke bonnet of yel-

low straw and basket of wild flowers.

Mr. Lawrence Stockweather was a won-

derful Red Riding Hood and Mr. U.

MacCoU evidently considered that a

parasol was the chief requisite of the

costume of the modern bathing girl.

Master Salvadore Ros was a very de-

mure maiden, while Master George

Fraley suggested the antonym as a gig-

gler. Mr. S. Otis and Mr. N. MacCoU

were New Hampshire rustics, while Mr.

I. Starr and Mr. F. Guerrlich were jolly

clowns. Mr. H. D. Downs was the col-

ored cake walk dude to perfection and

Mr. A. A. Mohr was resplendent in a

military uniform. '^^ Late additions lo

the colony which will linger through

September, include ^Irs. Charles Coates

and Miss Rose Coates of Montreal, Mrs.

F. P. Riggs of Pasadena, Mr. James M.

Ham of Brooklyn, Miss Eleanora Kis-

sell of Morristown, Mrs. M. E. Eagle-

ton and Mr. Wells R. Eagleton of New-

ark, Dr. David R. Cronse of Passaic,

Mrs. E. A. White and Mrs. H. R.

Stoepel of New York.
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September a Prophecy for Maplew'ood

^ September holds much in store for

Maplewood guests starting with the an-

nual Hay Fever Challenge Cup golf

handicap on Monday and including the

annual open golf handicap on the six-

teenth, with informal tennis tourna-

ments, trap and rifle sliooting to round

out the weeks. Golf and tennis play

has filled in the week past with no

abatement of interest at the traps and

target butts, while team matches have

claimed the attention of the golfers at

various mountain points, "i^ The

Casino dances were never more enjoy-

able and Miss Helena Rodvvell is mak-

ing life very delightful for the Hllle

folks whose pleasures all enjoy.

.\mong the most enjoyable of recent

affairs arranged in their honor was a

birthday party given by Mrs. Leon H.

Cilley in honor of Robert J. W. Mar-

shall, son of Mr. and Mrs. .-X. W. Mar-

shall of Greenwich: a ncver-lo-be for-

gotten afternoon of games concluding

with a spread and its birthday cake.

The guests included Mary and Harris

Roome, Mildred and Stanley Jacobs,

Burks, Melissa and Xancy Yuille, Wil-

liam and Holmes Clare of New York,

Miriam Snyder and Lucille Hoynes of

Brooklyn, Barbara Farrington and Jo-

seph Fay, Ruth and Jack Kenny of Bos-

ton, Mary and Jack Taylor of Hender-

.son, X. C, Leslie and Doris Homans of

Philadelphia, David Carter of Detroit.

Carolla Olavarria of Havana, Pally

Lunmiis of Houston and Frances Bryan

of Memphis and Constance Curran of

Montclair. "ig^ "^i^

Late arrivals include: Mr. and Mrs.

M. .\. Dominick, Mr. and Mrs. Thuber

C. .\dams and Miss .-Xdams, Mr. and

Mrs. A. C. Livermore, :\Irs. J. H.

Righter and Miss Rightcr. Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Daly and child, -Miss Margaret

F. Daly and Mr. Joseph Daly, -Mrs.

George L. Wheelock. Mr. and .Mrs. H.

C. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ralph Hil-

ton, Miss E. C. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. C.

L. Leale and the Misses Leale, Miss

Amabel Farrington of New York, Mr.

.uid -Mrs. -Mbcrt E. Blackburn, Mr. and
-Mrs. R. X. Kellam, Rev. and Mrs. A. S.

Burke and Miss Burke. Mr. and Mrs.

J. S. Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Beers of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Schott, Miss Mabel H. Robbins,

Miss Fannie K. Reiche of Baltimore,

.Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ralhbone of De-

troit, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark of

Worcester. Mayor and Mrs. Robert

Roberts of Burlington, Mrs. C. B.

Bryan and Miss Frances Bryan of

Memphis, Mrs. James M. Curran and

children of Montclair, Mr. and Mrs. R.

S. Owens, Mrs. J. S. Ogilvie of Brook-

lyn, Mrs. L. K. Gray and Mrs. F. Gray

Bond of East Orange, Mrs. C. H. Mar-

tin of South Weymouth and Mrs. F. J.

Currier of Lynn, Mrs. H. Macintosh

and Miss Macintosh, Mr. and Mrs.

James F. Fay and Master Fay, Mrs. T.

G. Clexton and the Misses Clexton,

Mrs. Francis Cawley and the Misses

Cawley of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

C. .\dams, Mr. and Mrs. William H.

Jones. Miss .Mice Jones and Mr. How-
ard T, Musgrave of .\rlington. Miss J.

C. Milkir and Miss M. F. Millar of

Xewark, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Carroll

and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Carroll, Jr.,

of Xorwich, Mrs. Charles M. Prouty of

Spencer, Mrs. James Bampfield of

Xiagara Falls. "^^ Mr. and Mrs.

James Jamison and Mrs. E. R. Perkins

of East Orange, join the cottagers for

September making the trip by auto.

Mrs. W. H. Mendell, Jr., is the guest

of Mrs. J. 11. Hawley of Galveston.

"^^ Mr. and Mrs. .A.. L. Calder of

Providence are entertaining Mr. F. F.

Ciladding of Bristol and Mr. R. H.

Stearns of Hartford is with Mr. :inil

Mrs. W. H. Gould of Boston. "Ss^

Miss Mary Craig Hobbs of Louisville is

the guest of Miss Laura Rice of Hous-

ton, and Mrs. Philip .A. Chase of Lynn

joins Miss M. E. Pierce of Boston.

.Mr. 1". .\. Morrill joins his mother.

1i
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Midseason Pleasures at Bethlehem

H Informal affairs at the various hotels

have rounded out a busy week at the

Village on the hill top, while in sports

baseball and golf have claimed attention.

"S^ An all day picnic at Forest Lake

claimed the younger set of The Sinclair,

the group including Mrs. R. F. Mixel

and Mrs. George Gates of Pasadena,

Miss Estelle Brown of Kansas City,

Miss Ethel Savory of Trenton, Miss

Helen Pease of Hartford, Miss Fay

Pollitz of Chicago, Miss L. McDonnell

of Philadlephia, and Messrs. George

Gates of Pasadena, A. P. Flagg oi

Washington, Donald Pease of Hartford,

Morgan Pease and Charles McDonnell

of Philadelphia, John Hannon of Orient

Heights and Thomas Quinn of Salem.

'^^, Col. and Mrs. Swigert gave a

luncheon at Sinclair Lodge in honor of

Mr. Louis Wiley of The New York

Times and Mr. Andrew Freedman, who
motored over from Waumbek. Other

guests included Mr. Stuyvesant Le Roy

and Miss M. F. Rice of Boston. "^^
Mr. Thomas Cook of Cambridge enter-

tained in honor of the birthday anni-

versary of his mother, Mrs. M. J. Cook,

and informal dances were given by Mrs.

H. C. Barrett at The Strawberry Hill

house, Mrs. H. A. Lewis at The Co-

lumbus and Mrs. E. C. Bliss at Beth-

mer Inn, all leading up to to-night's ball

at The Sinclair. '^^ "^
Bridge is filling in many pleasant

evenings, Mrs. J. P. Taylor of New
York entertaining thirty-two guests at

the Mount Washington : the prize w.n-

ners Mrs. E. E. McGaffey of East

Orange, Mr. Fred Hemingway of Xew
Haven, Mrs. W. A. Power of Mont-

clair and Mrs. H. Ludwig of New York

with the consolation for Mr. Ludwig.

^^ Mrs, H. A. Lewis was hostess at

The Columbus with cards ; Dr. E. C.

Teals of Fulton, Mr. Charles Mann of

Maiden, Mr. F. H. Hemmingway of

New Haven, Mrs. J. L. Danforth of

Concord, Mrs, Martin Schneider of

Washington and Miss C. R. Kisson of

Greenwich the prize winners. "^^ Miss

Jeanne Jerome of New York gave an
informal tea in honor of Miss Rosalie

Sanderlin. Miss Belle Meyers and Miss
Georgia Sanderhn of Washington, Miss
Maud Gillis of Boston and Mrs. E.

Wortham of New York. "^^ "i^

Spofford Springs' Congenial Colony

1^ The animal masquerade ball added to

the pleasure of the week at the Pine

Grove Springs hotel. Lake Spofford, tlie

award of prizes intrusted to !Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Harding and Dr. Alexander C.

Howe of Brooklyn, Mr. William L. Fish

of Newark and Mrs. Arthur Eastman
Brown of Wellesley Hills a somewhat
difficult task. In the final summing up,

however, Mrs. Norma H. Strowbridge

of New York, was awarded the fancy

costume prize and Miss Hazel Heffley

of Brooklyn, the grotesque : the former

impersonating the Pink Lady and the

latter a maid of 1812. Miss Annette

North of Boston and Miss Hortense

Fish of Newark won the girl's prizes

;

the former as Bunny and the latter as

an Indian. Mr. Frank A. North of

Boston was counted l)est among the men

in a garb suggesting early autumn, while

Mr. Edward N. Wetzlar of Brooklyn

was declared the most ludicrous as a

simpering girl. Master Edwin Applegate

of New York won the boy's prize as a

page, dividing honors with Master John

Peterson who impersonated an Indian.

Old friends are prominent in the

household : Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Brassil

and family, Mrs, G. E. Bergen, Mr.

and Mrs. F, Dudensing and family, Mr.

and Mrs. George L. Fowler, Mr. Mar-

shall Gleason and family, Mr. F. A.

Hoyt and family, Mr and Mrs. F. S.

Murdock, Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Minner

and family, Mr. L. L, Moore and family,

Mr. H. Rogers and family, !Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Ruston and family. Rev.

Edgar Tilton and family, Mr. and

Mrs. G, A. Wright and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Ross White and family, Mrs. F.

L. Foley, Mrs. L. T. Powell, Mrs. D.

O. Scholes and family, Mr, C. Amann
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niid Miss !•:. Aniaiin. Mr. C. W. Collar.l

and Miss Collard. Mr. E. W. Keiser, Jr.,

of New York, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ap-

plegate and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.

11. Bergen and family. Mr. and Mrs.

Jolni Gcrkin and family. Dr. and Mrs.

.\. C. Howe and family. Mr. and Mrs.

D. B. Hntton, Mr. and -Mrs. W. II.

Harding. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Handy and

family, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Hefly and

family, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Irish, Mrs.

J. H. Kahl and family. Mr. and Mrs.

E. W. Wetzlar and family. -Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. White and family. Mrs. J. C.

Hart of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

E. Blizzard and family, Mr. and Mrs.

George .•\. Peterson and family of

Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. But-

terick, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Morrill

and family, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. North

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.

Perkins and family, Mrs. MacDonald

and r^Iiss F. MacDonald, Messrs. C. H.

Bailey, C. L. Bates and John Shepard

and B. E. Hamilton of Boston. Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas C. Mills and family and

Lient. Gov. E. J. Lake and family of

Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Brown

and family of Springfield, Mrs. A. E.

Brown and Miss Brown of Wellesley

Hills, -Mr. and Mrs. .\. E. Keller and

family of Westliekl, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Lee and family of Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. J.

L. Gwycr and family of Mt. Vernon, Mr.

and Mrs. .-\rthur Greey and family of

Xewark. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fish and

family of Xewark, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Dudley and family of Niagara Falls.

Improvements at Mountain View

H Marking as it does the approach of the

fiftieth anniversary of the foundation of

the hotel, the winter's improvements at

the Mountain View at Whitefield, recall

interesting historical data. F'ounded by

the Dodges as a log cabin farm house

in 1868, a larger building was soon

after opened for boarders with such

marked success that other additions

have come from time to time up to the

present equipment which provides for

tw-o hundred and fifty guests. "Sg^

Record House Counts at Bretton Woods
Ti Early September at Bretton Woods
records the largest house counts in vne

history of its famous hotels. Not alone

will many visitors linger until the clos-

ing of the Mount Washington on Octo-
ber 2ist, but the bookings for the next
si.\ weeks point very conclusively to a

new appreciation of the delights and
benefits of a fall sojourn in the Moun-
tains, "id^ Socially niidseason is afford-

ing many diversions, among the most
elaborate of numerous dinners a spread

tendered in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles L Cragin by Prof, and Mrs.

Charles D. Vail of Geneva. The guests

included : Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes
Caperton, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cowles,

Mr. and Mrs. Norris W. Mundy and

Mrs. Hazen. Mr. Clayton G. Dixon en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Fitler,

Mrs. Cecil C. Filler, Mr. and

Mrs. R. Marston and Mr. V. C. Long-

ley. "^1^ Mr. and Mrs. Norris W.
Mundy gave one of the largest supper

l)ridge parties of the summer, the invi-

tation list numbering fifty, and Mrs. C.

W. Seamans and Mrs. George Duncan

entertained a party of thirty in a simi-

lar way, as did Mrs. A. A Cowles.

An obstacle putting competition ar-

ranged by Mrs. John H. Caperton and

Mrs. Charles T. Craigln, provided much

amusement, the list of guests including:

Mesdames Cowles, Mendinhall, Cun-

ningham. Stodd;ird, (iurley, Lee, Boyd,

C.'iiiipbcll. Markle, Seaman, Duncan,

I'itler, Trull, Armour, Day, Coburn,

Williams, Pratt, Farnham, Mundy,

Rogers and the Misses Paterson, Dex-

ter and Morris. The prize winners

were Mrs. E. H. Fitler, Mrs. L. H. Co-

Inirn and Mrs. Windsor Day. "^^ Mrs.

R. 11. Lummis of Brooklyn turned her

outdoor picnic into a forest room

luncheon to counteract a rainy day and

a jolly affair it proved. A concert by

the choir boys was much enjoyed. "SS^

In sports, interest has centered in the

annual tennis tournament, golf play, and

baseball. For the immediate future is the

annual poverty ball of the employes.
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Late arrivals include representatives

of the Hauser family owners of a

chain of hotels at Paris and Lu-

cerne, who spent a portion of the week

at Mount Washington on a tour for the

purpose of studying American methods.

Among others who will remain some

time are : Mr. and Mrs. T. N. James.

Mr. and Mrs. AL H. Lewis, Mrs. E. M.

Lewis, Mrs. Caroline Cottier and Miss

Cottier, Mrs. E. L. Holmes. ^Nliss

Holmes and E. L: Holmes, Jr., Mr. and

Mrs. B. B. McCormick, Mr. and Airs.

W. G. Ives, Mrs. Percival Hill. Miss

Katherine Hill, Miss Gertrude Hill, the

Misses James and Messrs. Lawrence

mann, .Miss Dove, Miss E. S. Dove
and Mr. J. M. Dove of Washington. .Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Young and Richard

Young, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rowle\.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wyker, Mrs. L.

McDonald of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs.

E. S. Barbour, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wal-
lace, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Fitch, Miss

Henry and Mr. A. M. Henry of Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Low. Mr. and Mrs. .V.

S. Terrill, Mr. C. A. Terrill, Mrs. Bar-

bour and Mr. G. .\. Poole of Chicago,

?iliss Florence E. Brown and Miss Mary
L. Brown of Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs.

F. R. Williams of Cincinnati. C, B. .Ab-

bott and F. R. Frank of Denver.

Golman, y[. T. Roberts and C. 11. C^.t-

tier of Xew Y'ork, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Fitzgerald. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Dono-
van, Mrs. .M. E. T. Chapin. Mrs. G. B.

Hugo, Mr. R. Van B. Hugo, Mrs. S. M,

Pollard, Miss Mabel Welch and the

Messrs. E. H. Wiggin, A. -\. Highlanu,

R. L. Poinier and S. M. Edwards, of

Boston, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rea. Miss

M. H. Rea and Miss Katherine Rea.

Mrs. G. G. Bennett, Miss L. M. Bennett

and Miss Jane Bennett, Mrs. J. W.
Brainard and Mr. J. W. Brainard of

Pittsburg, Mrs. Rudolph Kaufmann.
Mrs. R. W. Kaufmann and Miss Kauf-

Exercising Undue Precaution

H Cyrus called the new farm hand at

four ..\.M. "^^ "Hustle through thet

breakfast," snapped Cy ; "them oats hez

got tew be cut 'fore noon." "^^ '°^^

"Be them icild oats." queried the

striker. '^^ "i^ "IVild oats," snorted

Cyrus :
" 'course they ain't." ""Sp^

"Wall." was the slow rejoinder, "if

they ain't wild what's ther use of

sneakin' up on 'em in the dark!"
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REGATTA WEEK AT MT KINEO
Two Thousand Visitors Assemble for Annual Supremacy

Motor Boat Race of Moosehead Lake Yacht Club

I wo THOUSAXD visit-

ors rcpreseiilinj; all sections

of the Lake, will gather for

tlic annual regatta of the

Moosehead Lake Yacht

Club this afternoon and

many will linger for dinner

and ilic evening's masquerade at the

Mount Kineo house. Events of the

week also comprised a moonlight run by

the Club on Tuesday, and the annual

Yacht Club fancy dress ball on Wednes-

day. Shooting tournaments included

Monday's rifle and Wednesday's trap

events, with baseball on Tuesday and

Friday afternoons, golf in the form of

Thursday's medal play handicap. Thurs-

day's swatfest, and Friday's goat com-

petition, with the annual mixed doubles

tennis tournament rounding out the full

week. "S^ The annual golf tournament

resulted in a victory for J. H. Gay, Jr..

of Philadelphia over R. F. Decker ot

Summit. In B class, .\rtliur Seeligson

of San .\ntonio defeated John Gay of

Philadelphia, while Lamar Seeligson led

in qualification with a fast seventy-nine.

Benjamin Harrison McKee of Xew
York and D. J. Lovely of Boston were

winners in Scotch foursomes. "^9^

Socially the Yacht Club has been the

scene of various informal affairs. Mr.

and Mrs. W. L. Sheafer, Mr. and Mrs.

A. W. Sheafer and Mr. Henry Sheafer

of Pottsvillc, entertained an evening

party of sixty, while Mrs. A. W. Seelig-

son of San Antonio gave an afternoon

party and luncheon for thirty ladies.

Mrs. George M. Thornton of Pawtucket,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hays and Mr.

John Hays of Greenwich. Mr. an<l Mrs.

H. J. Genung of Madison. Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Feuchtwanger. and Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur B. Waring, arc among

others who have entertained. "Si^ Mrs.

Mable F. Nye of Springfield provided

for the younger set delightfully with a

steamer ride about tlie lake, with sup-

per at Kineo on the return. Mrs. Nye
was assisted by Mrs. W. L. Sheafer;

the guests including the Misses

Roberta Downing, Betty Smith and
Margaret Myers and Messrs. John Gay.

J. H. Gay, Thomas Gay. G. .Mien Smith
and Howard Rowland of Philadelphia,

the .Misses Virginia Gordon and Clarice

Patcrson and Mr. Paul Feuchtwanger of

New York, Mr. Robert N. Nye of

Springfield. Messrs. John C. Lee and
Clinton Sheafer of Pottsville. "^9^ Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Tatnall of Philadelphia

entertained Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Robin-

son, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tatnall. Mr.

H. Chase Tatnall, Mr. E. C. Poultney

and Dr. and .Mrs. W. C. Earnshaw of

Philadelphia on a similar outing. "Sg^
.A campfire supper on the lake shore was
enjoyed by a merry group including the

Misses Josephine Howell and Beatrice

Howell, Harriet Biddle, Alexander M.
Hiddlc. (iuilliam .Aerstrom, Jr., Dr. Len-

dcrman and W. O, Rowland, Jr., and
Russcl K. Dougherty. "^(^ At Camp
Ncphawin Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. War-
ing are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Ever-

ett Hunt of New Y'ork, the Misses S. B.

Waring and Janette Waring of Y'onkers

and Mr. John Reding of Boston.

Masqueraders at Poland Spring

% N(i atT.iir of the soa-<>n ,it Poland

Spring has been more generally enjoyed

than Saturday's masquerade with its

cosmopolitan throng and kaleidoscope

of dazzling color, arranged and led by

George W. Elkins. Jr., of Philadelphia,

as a French chef. Mr. Garret A. Ho-
bart of Paterson was exquisite as a so-

ciety belle. Mrs. Hobart was very quaint

as a Colonial lady. Mrs. Peterson Fay of

New York made a bewitching French

maid and Miss Grace Palmer of Middle-

ton a striking Nero. Among other im-
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personations were: Mrs. Alex Von
Goutard, Grecian lady; Miss Florence

Murphy. Minnehaha; Miss Elizabeth

Griggs, Quaker maid ; Miss Dorothy Al-

lyn, French maid; Miss Marion ^A'il-

liams, Dutch g-rl ; Miss Gladys Robhins.

Spanish lady: Miss Eleanor Dietor,

Pierrot; Miss Marjorie Shannon, llower

girl ; Miss Mary C. Waring, water lily

girl ; Miss Adelaide Gardner. Turkish

lady; Miss Maud Hofman, flag girl;

Miss Anna Taylor, summer girl; Miss

Elizabeth OberteufFer. Japanese lady

;

Messrs. Russel Robbins, cook ; W. F.

Burrows. Dutchman ; Townsend Palmer,

nurse maid; Robert I. Pjurns. cavalier;

A. F. Hofman. hussar; Howard Holton,

summer girl ; A. F. Sew^all, Indian

chief; B. F. Briggs. summer girl; L. S.

Briggs. French count ; Malcolm Meach-

am, a duke; J. J. Dearborn, darkie; W.

J. Flather. sunnner girl ; John Bancroti,

gypsy girl ; John C. Cowles. suffragette ;

James Ricker. school girl; H. Hender-

son. Mephisto; F. Leonard Sibley. Eng-

lishman ; Atwood Violet, monkey ;
Ed-

ward P. Ricker, Jr.. sweet sixteen; Pres-

cott Gardner, military officer; Rumsey

Green, summer girl; W. E. Waring,

Oriental; Remmert Dieter and John

Holton, Pierres; Appleton Gregory,

jockey; Arthur Burrows, Chinaman.

A professional golf match between

Arthur H. Feim and Fred Ryall. of

Waumbek, attracted a big crowd T^Ion-

day morning, the visitor winning by one

up. In the afternoon Ryall and Dr. W.

S. Harban of Washington played

Fenn and Garret A. Hobart of Paterson.

the latter pair winning. 5 and 4- There

were also best ball foursomes for cups

given by Mr. O. F. Woodward of New-

York, a cemetery contest for a prize

offered by Mrs. Herbert Munn of Cor-

onado Beach, and a putting tournament

for prizes given by Miss Maud Hofman

of Philadelphia. '°S^ Mr. John Holton

of Philadelphia and Miss Constance

Griggs of Paterson. were the winners of

handicap mixe 1 doubles tennis for prizes

given by Mrs. E. LeB. Gardner and

Miss Adelaide Gardner of New York.

"^^^ In a medal play golf h.-indicap a

trophy contributed by Mr. Malcolm
Meacham, Air. Rumsey Green of St.

Louis and Mr. Allen Pettit of Philadel-

phia tied. "^^ Ex-Senator Joseph B.

Foraker and his coterie of intimates in-

cluding George W. Elkins, S. B. Stinson

and J. G. Lindsay of Philadelphia are

taking many fine strings of bass.

Baseball Popular at Ne-w Castle

H Baseball is claiming the lion's share

of attention at Hotel Wentworth for tlie

local team is a fast one and the guests

are loyal. Much enthusiasm was aroused

over the defeat of Jack Tars from the

gun boat Paduca .md considerable

friendly rivalry was aii[iarent in the

games with Rye Beach and Fort Stark.

''^^ Play in the tennis tournament

which began Tuesday, has been closely

followed and team matches with the

nearby hotels are anticipated. "^^ Prize

winners in the recent aquatic sports in-

cluded Mr. Robert Crawford and Miss

Helen Crawford in the thirty-five yard

dash. Mr. Standish Meacham in the

obstacle race and Mr. Whitney Bouden

in the half-mile canoe race. Exhibition

swinmiing by Mr. Henry V. O'Day was

much enjoyed. "^^ Many have enter-

tained informally. Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

Myers of Cleveland gave a luncheon for

Mrs. Oliver Gordon. Mrs. S. E. York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph King and Mr.

Charles King of New York, Mr. and

Mrs. Frederic Bagley and Miss Bagley

and Miss Elizabeth McDonald of Nor-

wood in honor of their son, Mr. F. H.

Myers of Providence. Mr. R. A. War-

ner of Columbus and Mrs. Warner, en-

tertained Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Rogers

and Miss Ellis of their home city, and

Dr. Ross V. Petterson of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. Kellogg were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Adams

Thayer all of New York. "^
Late arrivals include many who come

for the month. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Keith and Master Winchester Keith of

Baltimore join Mrs. Edson Keith of
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Cliicigo. Mr. I). H. Warner of Colum-

l)iis joins Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Warner.

Mr. A. C. Kelly of Chicago joins his

mother, Mrs. David Kelly. Mr. Truman

lieckwitli of Providence joins his fam-

ily. Mayor Henry F. Hunt and J. M.

Paterson of Cincinnati spent Sunday

with Mr. B. B. Meecham. "^^ Others

wlio will remain some time include Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Crawford, and their

son. Mr. and Mrs. De Forest Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gerguson of

Larchmont. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Quinn.

the Misses Garrigan. Agnes Garrigan

and Grace Garrigan of Newark. Mr. and

Mrs. H. D. Reese and Mr. Frank Reese

of Philadelphia, Mrs. II. R. Cox and

Miss Cox of Chicago. Miss K. R.

Holmes and Miss A. C. Wingate of

Monson. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hubbard

and Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Fleming of

Jacksonville.

Costume Dinner Dance at Profile

^ Pleasant memory for many weeks to

come will be the book costume dinner

dance given by Mrs. Walter G. Oakman
for the Misses Oakman and Miss Kath-

erine Motley at Prolile. The invita-

tion list numljcrcd fifty and three tables

in the Ijanquet hall, fragrant with

asters, sweet peas and roses, provideil

for them. Mr. and Mrs. John 'I'appin.

Mrs. A. B. Twombly and Mr. Henry

Babcock assisted in the award of

prizes, by no means an easy task ; tlie

Misses Jennie Eiumctt. Catherine

Hamersley. .Adelaide Baylis, Gertrude

Iloyt and Marie Emmett and Messrs.

J. B. Hoyt. F. W. Jewett. Fben S. Dra-

per, Jr.. and Harry I. Riker being in-

cluded in the honor list. Other guests

were: Mr. and Mrs. Blame Fwing. Aii.

and Mrs. Louis Watjen, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry I. Riker, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Gil-

ford. Mrs. Le Grand Lockwood, the

Misses .-\nnie and Mary Gilbert, Miss

Crawford. Miss Mary Woodward, Miss

Edith Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Cor-

nell, Miss Louise Jackson and Messrs.

John Cornell. H. McH. Davenport. John

Sanderson, John Woodward, Granville,

John and Richard Keogh, Watson C.

Emmett. Daniel Riker. Harold Tap-

pin. F. T. Raymond. William Ryle and

Herbert .McDonnell. "Xls^ Mr. and Mrs.

.\. B. Twombly entertained at cards in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Babcock

who also were hosts later in the week.

Early Opening of Pinehurst Season

II The l)esi news issued from Pinehurst.

North Carolina, in many a day comes in

the announcement of the opening of the

magnificent Hotel Carolina on December

first. Xot only is this six weeks ahead

of previous years, but preparations to

care for old friends .some two weeks in

advance of the formal opening, add

nearly two months to the season; signifi-

cant indication of the growing apprecia-

tion of November and December, "^g^

Closely interwoven as winter and sum-

mer resorts now are, the news will be

received with general pleasure through-

out NoRTHW.\Ru-HoI territory, for the

manager of this hotel, Mr. II. W. Priest,

is also manager of Hotel Wentworth at

N-ew Castle: the gateway to Inland

Maine and the White Mountains.



CRAWFORD HOUSE

White Mountains, N. H.

CT Famous as the (Gateway to the
'I White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural
Park.

•T Equally famous is the Crawford
" House, with its unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-

ful scenic panorama.

TENNIS OOLF FISHINO

Ilurro Back ^Mnuntaiu Climbing

CUISINE UNSURPASSED

WINTER—Hamillon Hotel -BERMUDA

WILLIAM A. BARRdN
Manager

The BALSAMS
Dixville Notch, N. H.

A charming hotel in a wonderfully

beautiful spot in the W hite Moun-
tain region. Pure, dry, invigorat-

ing air. Property of 3000 acres.

Hunting, fishing, tennis, canoeing,

camping. Glorious outdoor life.

Climate especially relieving to hay
fever patients. Every comfort
provided for guests. E.xcellent

cuisine. Orchestra. Write for

illustrated prospectus

CHAS. H. GOlllD. Managei

Diwille Notch. N. H.

irsi A CLASS BY the:ivise:l_ve:s

E. & E. SPECIAL NO. 1

Turkish Cigarettes

Such fine Tobacco

—

.Such a perfect Pilend

—

.Such unusual Smoothness

—

Will be a Revelation to You

Cedar Boxes of 100, S3.00

Cardboard Boxes of 10. 30c

On Sale at the Leading Resorts

ESTABROOK & EATON, Boston, Mass.
211 WASMI ISIC3TOISJ STFREET-



BRETTON

WOODS
In the Heart of the White
Mountains of New Hampshire
at the Apex of The Ideal Tour.
Queen of all Summer and
Fall Resorts

Golf, Tennis,

Horseback Riding

.MUi the

Glorious Freedom of (he Hills

Open until October 21st

WM. S. KENNEY, Manager

®lip Mmxnt Pbaaaut
Open until October 1st

D. J. TRUDEAU, Manager

Post Office: Bretton Woods, N. H.



Famous for Quality
^"d Delicious Flavor

THEY ALWAYS GIVE

f^ DELICIOUS U^

,MAMS-

V

Rare
Satisfadtion

s. s



BETHLEHEM, N. H.

PTpTLJ

c_b c-b c_b

THE WHITE HILLS

THE SUMMER GOLF CENTER
OF NEW ENGLAND

Superb 6,000 = Yard Course

and New Country Club House

Motorinj^, Riding, Driving,

Hountain Climbing, Tennis,

Baseball, Etc.

Twenty Hotels, Hundreds
of Cottages

THE IDEAL LOCATION IN
AMERICA'S SWITZERLAND

For Hooklels—Address

BOARD OF TRADE or COUNTRY CLUB



Wear Well

Shoot Well
and

Handle Well

RARKER GUMS
Wear well because they are made of the best material by the most skillful craftsmen.

Shoot well because they hold the charge compactly together at extreme ranges.

Handle well because the greatest attention has always been paid to the distribution

of wood and metal, to insure perfect balance and the most symmetrical outline.

Twenty-bore Parkers have set the pace for small bores in America, and are growing

in popularity every year with the most progressive sportsmen.

For further information regarding guns in gauges ranging from 8 to 28, Address

N. Y. Salesrooms
32 Warren Street PARKER BROS., Meriden, Conn.

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers

Launderers
TRADE .MARK

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Refinished Properly

Shops : Boston
1 7 Temple Place New York. 557 Fifth Avenue

* 28-4 Boylston Street Philadelphia. 1633 Chestnut Street

Albany, Rochester, Washington, Bridgeport, New Haven, Hartford, Providence. Newport,

Springfield, Worcester, Watertown, Cambridge, Roxbury. Lynn, Salem, Portland

"YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



NHW CASTLE-BY-THE-SEA

PORTSiVlOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

f^



It's 'Most as Easy to Prepare an Outing Meal

Witli Heinz Foods as to Eat It!

No fussing and stewing— no de-

lays. The work has been done for

you in Heinz Pure Food Kitchens.

The foods and relishes come to

you just as pure and delicious as

when freshly put up—and you've

only to open
the packages

and serve. One
day you may
want to serve

Heinz Baked Beans smoking hot.

That means a few minutes heating

in the tin. Another time you can

serve them cold.

Heinz Cooked Kraut with pork
in tins is also a convenience. Ready

Heinz 57 Varieties

to serve and very dainty and ap-

petizing.

Heinz Peanut Butter is just the

thing for out-of-door meals—great

for sandwiches. Heinz Tomato
Ketchup—you can't well be with-

out that, and
Heiaz Pickles

(Sweet and
Sour) and
Heinz Select

Olives are needed appetizers. Al-

most everybody hasasweet tooth,so

HeinzStrawberry Preserves, Apple
Butter, and Currant Jelly are most
appropriate. Heinz57Varietiesare
sold by leadinggrocerseverywhere.

H. «J. Heinz Company
Member of Association for the Promotion of Purity in Foods



Maplewood Hold ^^ Cottages

The Golf. Social, Automobile and Scenic Center

of the White Mountains. Fine l8=Hole Golf

Course. Tennis Courts, Casino,

Garage. Livery

MAPLEWOOD HOTEL, High-Class House for 400 Gue^s

MAPLEWOOD INN, for 150 Guests

June to October

For iufarniation address

LEON H. CILLEY, Manager

Railway Station and Telegraph Office

Maplewood (Bethlehem) New Hampshire



mouniaiii view House



WAUMBEK
"Queen of the Hills"

The Beauty Spot ot tlie White Mountains

JEFFERSON, NEW HAMPSHIRE

^ Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

^ The golf center of the White Mountains and its finest

Championship course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS
COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



The BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

l| Finest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon,

I'erch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole Golf Course,

Beautifully kept. Fine Ten-

nis Courts. Completely
equipped Garage and Livery

CHA.S. A. HILL & SOPsJ

Ranpiey lake ioose

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

fl One of the Finest Ap-

pointed Resort Hotels in the

•State. Center of the Best

Trout and Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and Autoing.

Write for Booklet that will

tell You all about it.

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

THE MOST
MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

IN THE SOUTH

EUROPEAN PLAN
RICHMOND. VA.

Ideally situated in the most desirable section of Richmond

Every comfort for the Tourist, every convenience for the

Traveling Man
Rooms single and en suite, with and without bath

For handsomely illustrated booklet and reservations, address

THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Virginia

O. F. WEISIGER. Manager



The New Profile House

White Mountains
I'liis new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprises one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. The unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and transient guests, and most attractive for automobilsts,

being extensively |)atronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand

acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia
.Votch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady
woodland paths and w^ell kept roads invite one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

The Profile golf links and tennis courts are among the finest

in the country.

THE FLUME HOUSE
I'his restful summer house, five miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Franconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous
Flume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,
and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house
remains open from June 15 to October 15. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GKKKNLILAF, President

D. B. PLUMRR. Manager

CITY HOTEL: XHE VENDOME: eOSTOIM



Dartmouth and Nev\'biiiy Streets

BOSTON

I'llR BOTH TRANSIENT AND
PKRMANENT GUESTS

Known throughout New England

for its unexcelled cuisine

Its apartments of two to five rooms

with bath appeal particularly to

families who are planning to spend

a long or short time in Boston

Rates furnished upon application

^^^tv{ Wm^^utar^

Broadway at 55lh Street

NEW YORK

Kefinement combined with perfect

hotel conditions. Particularly choice

Suites, at attracti\e prices

T. D. GREEN

"SB ^mm^.-'

THE ROVAL PALVI, Fort IVIyers, Fla.
The Ideal Winter I ^iiminpr 4HdrP«i«- F H. ABBOTT. Mirr.. The Uplands
Recreation Resort

I

JUHiniti fiuunjj.
rf ,„[ ..hk.m . . . NEW Hampshire



You will still find America 's greatest com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water—
Moosehead Lake—and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is the

Nnu iUnitut 2(tuni ii^iUtHr

a splendid hotel accommodating over 500
guests and offering every comfort, con-

venience and luxury of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. We furnish guides, canoes,

camping outfits and supplies on request.

Let us send you our 1912 illustrated

booklet?

RICKER HOTEL COMPANY
C. A. JUDKINS. Marutficr

KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE



FOSS CHOCOLATES:

PREMIERE & QUALITY
ON SALE KVERVWHKRK

Pine

Grove
Springs

Hotel
Lake Spofford, N. H.

One of New Hampshire's Most

Delightful Resorts

Every opportunity for out-door

life; perfection in service and

cuisine. For booklet address:

BRADBURY F. CUSHING

Manager

COTILLION FAVORS Bafchcldcr & Snyder Company
Large Assortment of Hats, Cos-

tumes, Oddities and Imported
Novelties. Real French Serpentine

and Confetti. Write for Samples
for Selection

MARKS & MYER IMPORTATION COMPANY

II West 20th Street, New York

Slaughterers

Poultry Dressers and

Butter Makers
Office and Stores

55, 57, S9, 61 and 63 Blackslone Street

BOSTON, MASS

ORIENTAL CONDENSED COFFEE

" Especially for the W^oodsman "'

"One spoonful makes a cupful"

"25c a bottle making 20 cups"

ORIENTAL TEA CO., Boston, Mass

THE S. L. CROSBY CO.
Taxidermies

and

Sportsmen's Supplies
Rifles and Shot Guns for rent, Licenses for sale

186 Exchange Street

BANGOR, MAINE

c. R. CORWIN COMPANY MORANDI - PROCTOR CO.
Commission Merchants

AND DEALERS IN

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game
Hotel and Restaurant Supplies a Specialty

Basement, 2 Faneuil Hall Market, South Side

BOSTON. MASS

Cooking Apparatus
FOR

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs. Institutions

and Steamboats

48-50 Union Street BOSTON, MASS



Sunshine Biscuits

Have real sunshine literally

baked into them

They are baked like all Sunshine Biscuits in white

tile ovens on the top floor of our Wonderful Sunshine

Bakery—away up in the fresh air and sunshine

Attractive vacation packages protected against

weather changes

American Style Biscuits

English Style Biscuits

Whole Wheat Wafers

Sugar Wafers

Buy when on your vacation and when at home

The leading resort hotels serve them

JoosE-WiLES Biscuit (ompany

Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits

BOSTOIM



The Toppy,
Tasty Toast

Food science has taught us that there is much body-
building nutriment in the whole wheat grain which
we do not get in white flour. The only question is

how to make the whole wheat grain digestible. That
problem has been solved in the making of

TRISCUIT
the shredded whole wheat wafer—ideal for camp. It

is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded, com-
pressed into a wafer, and baked—the maximum of

nutriment in smallest bulk. Many people prefer it

to ordinary bread toast. Heated in the oven to

restoi-e its crispness it is delicious for luncheon, or for

any meal, with butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

"THE TOAST OF TOE TOWN"

m SHKEDDED WHEAT COMPANY N'UGARA FALLS, NEW YOSK



inMof!^

V/ 'I' »

winter
Out-door I_.Ife Center

of A.nnerlca
Free from climstic extremu and offering all the Invlgoratiog

qualitici of the wonderful climate found only in the dry, sandy,

Longleaf Pine region of North Carolina—"The Land of Sunshine"

Th« only retort in the United State* iuving

Xlir«»e 18-Hole Golf Courses
(A fourtli in proceM of constru<flion)

Perfectly maintained and generally conceded to rank with the

best. Here the United North and South Amateur Golf Cham-
pionship and three other tournaments of national importanoa

are held annually

lBp«rUBt Trap ShMttif -* Teuds ToaraameBlt

Fifty Thensand Acre Shooting Preserve

ai4 Ktueb. Fine Saddie Horses

Livery and Caragc

H>Mi>fti«t*ixt ^ * private estate about ten mile* square. It
yWlrifUTflt has an altitude of 700 feet above sea level.

Complete and perfect equipment: Dairy,
Market Garden, abundant Pure Water

SftM*f*««>a4 >* '^' ""'y resort In America from which
yTOTtpum CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSOLUTELY

EXCLUDED

Tkrtifk PaBau Service—tae Nlaht trMi New Yvrk
Usitm ud Ciieiuall via SeiWaH Air Liic

mm loms an> s2 cottages unoek one management

Hotel Caroyna^^^d^:^^'^^
For information, booklet, or tournament schedule address

IMNAU TUnS, OWNBI tr nNOUIST SENEtAL OfTKI
•aAoa, Mms. riMkutA, Nonk Carallaa



THE ART OF FLY FISHING

MOM
AWEEKiy- MAGAZINE

OF
nCTIONFACTd-ND^

CHRONICLES-THE-HAPPEMNGS

NORTHERN-5UMMERRE50RTS

TEN CENTS



PURE AND DELICIOUS

BAKER'S
CARACAS SWEET

CHOCOLATE
^^o?5r U0l.l.l?0dX3 SlHVd

m

c-a;racj\s sweet

WALtER ^KER & CO. LTD.

Has the "Baker" flavor,

the delicate and rich

natural flavor of the best

cocoa beans, carefully

selected, scientifically

blended, and mixed with

just the right propor-

tion of the best cane

sugar and Mexican va-

nilla beans. That is why
it is a delicious and most

satisfactory eating

chocolate.

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

E^ablished 1780 Dorche^er, Mass.



The

i

Powder That Fills

YOUR GAME BAG
A/TAKE your huntin(>; trip a suc-

cess. Insist that your dealer sup-

plies you with shot shells containing

INFALLIBLE

Sporting Powder
U N RIVALLED for its moisture-proof, clean

shooting and stable qualities; important
factors contributing largely

to the success and pleas-

ure derived from hunting

ASK FOR INFALLIBLE. Do not

accept a substitute

Send for .Sporting Powder Booklets

containing valuable information

for shooters. Address Dept. 65

Du Pont Powder Co.

Wilmington, Del.

Established 1^2 'V

#
;V .

5*- »<«» ^^fS^ -

^'^^



REMINinON

UMC

CARTRIDGES and SiedLinedSHOT SHELLSI

The amount of powder in

l^emlngtori-UMC cartridges is so

uniform, the combustion so

perfect, the bullet of such a

model and so accurateU
gauged, that long range shots

are ahvays "kills" if your aim
be true.

A Pem/ngton.-UMC cartridge is

indi\ idually made and guaran-
teed for every standard make
of rifle and cartridge to the
full extent of the maker's guar-
antee.

The steel lining around the powder in

Club and Arrow Shot Shells insures
pattern, lietter penetration and greater
city for the same load.

It makes the shell stronger, surer and

Nitro
better

velo-

safer.

Jf'em/ngronrUMC—the perfect shooting combination

REMINGTON ARMS-UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.
299 Broadway New York City



PALI MAll
FATlOirS CIGARETTES

ireeminently

ine Dest

A Shilling in London

A. Quarter Here



TRADE A4=; \A rj MARK

"The World's Greatest Sporting Goods Store"

OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS FOR

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN

Any question relatinjc to the

requisites of sport afield or

afloat will be answered free

of charjte in person or by mail

Our new uptown store is mid =

way between the Pennsylvania

and Urand Central Station.

Very convenient for those

crossing New York en route

®

ABERCR0MB1E& FITCH
53-55-57 West Thirty-Sixth Street

NEW YORK CITY





POOGHTOi S DUTTON CO.

BOSTON. MASS

TAKE A LOOK!

OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPT

VACATION SUPPLIES

[=1

WE BELIEVE WE CAN CONVINCE YOU THAT

WE ARE PREPARED TO MEET YOUR
REQUIREMENTS IN ALL LINES, BUT WHY
ENUMERATE? SEEING IS BELIEVING!

B

VACATION SUPPLIES

OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPT

TAKE A LOOK!

REMEMBER ABOVE ALL that we sell at the CASH
PRICES wliich have made the name of Houghton ^: Outton

Company a synonym of low prices and liigli values throughout

the entire Country



Candy of Excellence

w^



Examine the

6Klb.Takedo-wn5i^\/^^Q£ Featherweight

Big game hunters stick to the Savage high

power rifles because they want the game.
The Featherweight Takedown gets all the

game that is to be gotten, from big Bengal
tigers to little Canadian deer. Always brings

a cartridge to the chamber, always sends a

powerful bullet on a long true flight. Price $25.

Extra barrel (303 cal. or 30.30 cal. ) interchange-

able with 25.35 caliber, $10.

Big game hunters want reliability and must
have it. They don't want excessive recoil shock,

nor excessive weight.

If you examine the new Savage Feather-

weight Takedown at your dealer's, you won't

wonder at the number of these rifles seen in the

mountain camps and North woods this year.

See one today, or write us for complete Rifle

Book of Savage Models.

Address : Savage Arms Company,
Utica, New York.

INTERCHANGEABLE BARRELS-AN EXCLUSIVE SAVAGE FEATURE



Commonwealth Avenue, Boston

The Sun Parlor

®ltp Siatiurtiur lostoit i^nusr

An interesting booklet will be mailed

on reauest

B. B. COSTELLO
Manager



THE BEST FOR RA.NGE OR FIELD SHOOTING

ASK FOR WINCHESTER AMMUNITION AT ALL
POINTS IN NORTHWARD-HO! TERRITORY'



BIGELOW
KENNARD

WATCHES
SWISS CO
AMERICAN
Gold,Enam-
elled CO Jew^
elled Cases-

5U^XASHINGT0NST
CORNER WEST ST



Gas Engine and PoAver Co. and

Charles L. Seabury & Co.

Engineers, Designers and Builders of

Yachts, Launches and Marine Machinery

The Best Quality Obtainable, Up-to-date, High Class,

Successful, Powerful, Dependable. The Pleasure

Outfit with the Stamp of Originality in Model

CAD

Cf]

i__.tfaB!&iK«

A Seabury Yacht, Launch, or Engine will give Satisfactory

Results, BECAUSE THEY ARE THE BEST
YARD AND OFFICE

Morris Heights, NEW YORK CITY
Send for Illustrated Catalogue



NECCO WAFERS
\ Vacation Dainty

The largest five-cent wafer

roll made and abso-

lutely pure

SOLD EVERYWHERE

New England Confectionery Co.

BOSTON, MASS.



Trophies
Appropriate to every sport on
land or water, receive particu-

lar attention. We have extra-

ordinary facilities for produc-

ing sample or elaborate pieces,

also for making up of special

designs if desired

Correspondence
Solicited

A. Stowell Co.
24 Winter Street

BOSTON, MASS
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THE FINE ART OF FLY FISHING
The Sport Ideal

Wrni COOL Septemlit-r

comes awakening interest in

rty fishing, the sport ideal

l)oth in character and envi-

ronnicnt. dependent alwaxs

not alone npon skill and ex-

perience, constant study and

shrewd ohservation. but the creative

initiative. And with fly fishing we nat-

urally associate the trout, for keen of

perception, game to the core, cautious

by right of inheritance, and beautiful to

behold he is. unquestionably. King. "^^
His equal does not swim. ""S^^ To be

sure, the bass is more dogged and deter-

mined, but he is dull and readily taken,

while the landlocked salmon, the swift-

est of fighters, does not rise readily to

the fly and is more easily deceived. "^^
Xot <3nly does tlie trout possess most

of the characteristics of his distinguished

rivals, but many additional qualities

which add uncertainty and novelty.

The fascination of angling for him witli

the artificial lure lies in the fact that it is

necessary to outwit, not alone by lightning

response to rise, but by clever ruse of in-

finite variation. Naturally a surface feeder

he kiiozcs and while it is still an open

question as to whether the trout is at-

tracted by the fly because it resembles

some particular insect, the fact remains

that he is aware of the deception the

instant he touches the replica. Tliere is

only a fraction of a second for the

strike and every successful angler has

long practiced what is now being pre-

sented as something very new in the

form of the "dry" fly. The lure may be

new, but the method is as old as fly fish-

ing itself. As a matter of fact, how-
ever, mastering the technique of the

sport is but a means to an end. Ac-
complishment becomes mainly progres-

sion through keen comprehension.

Remember always that fishing is de-

pendent upon conditions, of which you
will often be reminded l)y the loiiuacious

guide. Ready listeners he finds and
most amusing he is with his excuses

ranging from water too high or too

low, too cold or too warm, too still or

too rough, working water or muddy
water, dark days or bright, and no end

of complications as to earliness or late-

ness of season, direction of the wind
and fullness of the moon ! Nevertheless,

tlie trout are unquestionably "there" as

the angler will sooner or later be con-

vinced by "one day's catch" which will

linger in memory, glorifying the sport

in a lialij of reminiscence. '^^ Behind
it all will lie some discovery through

slirewd and careful observation, instinct

or intuition, not necessarily general in

application, but suggestive. "^^ When
you find a monster rising from time to

time near a bunch of lily pads, study him
carefully. The first thing you will learn

is that he rises only at rare intervals,

usually once or twice in early morning

or late evening, generally the latter, for

the trout is not as much of an early bird

as is supposed. You will also soon see that

this surface food is merely an appetizer,

and that as a natural result, he is ex-

ceedingly fussy about 'ivluit he takes

and /low he takes it. It may be that

the trout is gathering in insects which

are hopping from one lily pad to an-



other. It may be that he is taking

them as they light, after they light, or

just as they are about to fly. When
you have satisfled yourself try for him.

"39^ Not before, "ig^ Just a fein fifty

foot casts of the proper sort for

you might as well reel in after the

third cast, and 1 miglit even say the

lirsf, if there has been no response.

The best game is a waiting game,

siege better than attack; and the worst

thing you can do is to be over zealous.

Likewise in quick or running water,

the flies must be cast aboi'e and allowed

to float doum naturally with the current

past the retreat of the big trout. This

may seem unnecessary advice, but com-

paratively few novices seem to realize

that any other presentation of the lure

must seem unnatural to a fish of per-

ception. Even the stupid

bass would hesitate to

gather in a fly floating »/>

stream, yet this is pre-

cisely what the inexperi-

enced angler would pre-

sent. When you tish at

the inlet of a cold brook

entering into stream or

lake, cast up si cam and

bring the fly slowly down.

The food comes toith the

cool water, never against it. Observe 1

If you find a bunch of big fellows

lying beside the shore, underneath over-

hanging branches, and ri.sing from time .

to time, watch carefully and you will

see that they are feeding on insects

which first linht upon the Inishes and

then fall into the water. If you would

lure them forth, make your cast do what

the real flies are doing; light upon the

bushes, rest there for a moment, and

then drop gently to the surface of the

water. If you do not believe such care

is necessary, experiment a bit. ''Sg^

Thus in pond fishing on still even-

ings, you will also find that the artificial

fly should always imitate the natural.

For instance, when the natural flies

alight heavily and struggle vigorously,

let vour flics do the same. When mil-

lers are numerous, alighting to rest for

only a fraction of a second, and then

fluttering on to alight again, try tlu

trick with your cast. Imitate the hop-

ping fly when it is about ; the insect

which jumps up and down at one point.

Have a few flies tied backwards, that is

with the "head" at the bend of the hook,

and, at times, the unusual actions which

resistance to the water causes this fly to

make, will prove irresistible. "S^^

Generally speaking a cast should

alight delicately upon the water and in

the variety noted. This is the "dry" fly

and is the usual ca.st when trout are ris-

ing. When the fish are not rising well,

the ''wet" fly may be resorted to; a cast

drawn very slowly along an inch or so

under the water, "iig^ There are always

little fellows ready to tumble over

themselves in the eager-

ness of gluttony, but in

tlic middle distance ancl

I ii stance, lie the fish you

ire really after and the

Aay to get them is to

cheme. '^fj^ The expert

ingler fishing in the same
i">at with the same length

f line, will land fish two

tu one in size as against
' those brought to the net

by tlie novice. Skill counts always. 1^^
Fly casting is in itself easy to acquire,

merely a quick motion of the wrist and

forearm, not the entire arm. See that

the flies are well up on the surface of

the water and that the rod is at an

angle of about forty-five degrees, and

then whip the rod back to a position at

the .same angle, in the rear of the body.

Give the line a second or so to

straighten out (the time required de-

pending on the length of the cast) and

then whip the rod forward to the same

angle again, letting the line straiglitcii

out some feet above the water, and

fall gently and naturally to the sur-

face. Theoretically the "swing" of the

forward and back cast should be the

same. The trick can be learned by the use

of a cast made up of barbless flies (the
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barbs being removed to prevent their

catching) upon the lawn, as well as

water. Distance conies from practice

after acquiring the knack of handling a

short line. Do not attempt too much
line. "^^ The strike requires long

practice and excellent self-control ; it

must be quick, but not severe. Too
much force will either tear the hook

from the mouth of the fish or weaken
the hold, and as for too little; well, it's

an exception which proves that anglers

invariably strike too hard. If you wish

to see how very little force is necessary

to set a hook, try it on the fleshy part

of the thumb. "^ Go easy! "^^
Strict attention is necessary at all

times. Always remember that the big fish

usually come when you least expect

them, and concentrate your mind upon

the flies. Don't whip a

single spot too much, cast

in a circle or semi-circle;

two or three casts in a

place. When trout are ris-

ing freely, cover the rises,

or if it is evident that they

are moving in a certain

direction, cast a trifle

ahead of where they break.

When fishing from a lake

shore for trout in distant

deep water, cover the rises and draw

slowly in. Have the next cast a bit

shorter and so on, and the chances are

that the trout will be taken at about the

tenth cast, having followed the flies in.

carefully investigating all the while. "^^
When you have the trout hooked, don't

hurry. There is all the time in the

world, and there are other trout in the

lake if you lose that one. Keep the line

taut, the fish under water and gradually

lead, but do not force, to the net.

Remember, however, that two flies

can be handled better than three, and

one better than two. Plain silk line

casts better than enamel or water

proof, but is not as easily cared for.

"S^ You do not need all of the flies

made. The standards and a few

"freaks" will answer. Use small rather

than large hooks. Preserve the flies care-

fully in a fly book and look out for

moths. Test the strength of the gutt

on old flies frequently. Never try to

bend dry gutt at an angle. Both leaders

and flies must be moistened before

assembling and in consequence, a moist-

ening box is very useful. "S^g

Probably the best all round fly is the

Parniachenee Belle, white streaked with

Vermillion ; said to imitate the belly fins

of the trout. The Montreal is un-

doubtedly the best fall fly while the

Grey and Brown Hackles are useful at

all times. The Silver Doctor, Jock

Scott, May Queen : White .Miller, Yel-

low May, Jennie Lind, Royal Coach-

man, should in my estimation, make up

a sufficiently elaborate book. The gnats,

however, are efTective but if you fish

much, you will make your

selection largely by intui-

tion. When you see the

tlies laid out in endless

variety remember that

they are usually made by

men who rarely fish. FHes

ire all very much alike

'•^jk3gr--«_ except in one particular

—

-?'" ^.-'- quality. The real test of

a fly is durability. You
can afford only the best.

Split bamboo is the only all-around

fly rod, and four ounces in weight is

enough ; the less weight you have the

more skill is required, and the greater

will be the fight the fish makes. A
good rod cannot be bought for less than

fifteen dollars. The reel should balance

the rod. A land net is advisable and

pocket scales will furnish facts. Confine

estimates to the fish that escape. "S^
"Where to go?" Oh, get some fly

fisher friend to tell you, but in any

event go to the wilderness. Strike out

for yourself with guide, kit and canoe,

and spend at least a part of your days

in seeking out inaccessible ponds, and a

part of your nights in the bough lean-

to, falHng to sleep with the cool air on

your forehead, and the weird sounds of

the forest in your ears

!
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CRAWFORD^S BUSIEST WEEK
Old Time Minuet in Picturesque Costumes of Period is

Feature of Annual Vaudeville Entertainment

IX THF, long series no

entertainments lias been

more thoroughly enjoyed

than the annual vaudeville

at the Crawford House, in-

terest centering in the danc-

ing of the old-time minuet

in the picturesque costumes of the

period by Mr. Jack Ritchie and Mrs. W.
J. Ritchie of New York. Mr. Robert

Johnson of Yonkers and Mrs. Fred E.

Thompson of Xew York, Mr. Richard

Marble of Rrookline and Miss Bath of

Boston, Mr. Morandi Bartlett and Mrs.

Jeanette L. Copp of Boston, "ig^ .\n

all nations march and various dances led

by little Miss Lucille Lippincott of

Philadelphia, and a minuet by Bernal

and Dorothy ."Xbsl of Xew York, were

also well received. Miss .Ann C. Morris

of Elizabeth was at her best in her

readings, Mr. Morandi Bartlett"s sleigin

of hand was mystifying, Mr. Carl Mo-
randi's songs and dances excellent and

"If You'll be My Eve," from little Miss

Fi.x-it, sung by Miss Elsie Lukcr and

assisted by a chorus including Mrs.

Ford, the Misses Goot. Grey and March

and Messrs. Johnson, Marble. Shannon

and Bartlett, won a well deserved en-

core. There were also reproductions of

pictures from Life with Messrs. Barron

and Davis, the Misses Hallopeter, Gay,

March, Morris, Marble and Lippincott

as the models. Miss Eugcma Kelley

appeared in several attractive tableaux

and there were tenor solos by Mr.

George Hendenburg. "^g^ Details of

arrangement were in the hands of Mr.

Bartlett and Mrs. Pauline 11. Clark.

The result was the addition of the sum
of two hundred dollars to the Littleton

Hospital fund. "S^ Saturday even-

ing's fancy dress party was a brilliant

ending to the week's festivities, many
visitors from the various points in the

Mount.iins joining in. The opening

march led by the Misses Phillis Twoni-
bley and Eleanor Parrish, ended with

the minuet of the previous evening, re-

peated by special request. Mr. Bartlett

entertained at intermission with a

Houdini act. Handcuflfed and nailed in

a packing case, resting in plain sight of

all in the center of the ball room, be

appeared exactly thirty-one minutes

later at the entrance door carrying the

detached handcufTs. "S^ "How'd you

do it?" everybody queries, but Mr.

Bartlett's reply, "Easy if
—

" is not ex-

planatory. "Sjl^ The annual fair netted

live hundred dollars for employees fund.

Late arrivals who will remain some
time include: Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ket-

terer and Miss L. 11. Ketterer and maid,

Mr. and Mrs. J. .\I. B. Drinnniond and

Miss Louise Drummond, Mrs. Ed-

nniiul Kelley, Miss Eugenia Kelley and

Miss L. E. Basset of Xew York, Mrs.

F. H. Lippincott, Miss Lucille Lippin-

cott, Miss Helen Gay and Mr. S. M.

Hallopeter of Philadelphia, Mr. and

Mrs J. J. Turner. Miss Anna C. Turn.'r

and Mr. J. J. Turner, Jr., of Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pulitzer, Mrs.

David F. Kane and Miss Dorothy Kane

of St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs. C. Van
Leuven, Mis Van Leuven, Mr. T. M.

Emerson and Miss Emerson of W il-

niington, X. C., Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott

Parrish. Miss Eleanor Parrish and Mr.

J. Scott Parrish, Jr., .md .Mrs. George
'1". Winch of Richmond, Va., Miss

Stansl)ury and Miss R. S. Stansbury of

Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Cliasc and children of Dedhani. Mr. and

Mrs. l'".. .\. Russell and Miss Maude E.

Russell. Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hurlburt

and Mr. ;ind Mrs. J. L. Paine of Cam-

bridge, Mr. and Mrs. (icorge H. Worth-

ley, Miss Worthley and Miss l-llisa

Wonlilev, C. v. Smith of Boston.
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Living in the Open at Bretton Woods
H Anticipating the weeks which He Ije-

forc. visitors at Bretton Woods are

making tlio most of September's glo-

rions days: golf, tennis, riding, moun-
tain climbing and the glorious freedom

of the hills filling in aays far too short,

with the evening's dance, a rubber at

bridge, or grill room suppers to draw

congenial groups together. "^^ Many
liave entertained at cards, among them

Mrs. J. X. Conynghani. Mrs. John Mar-

ble, and Mrs. J. Stuart White. '^^
Prominent among late arrivals is .At-

torney General George W. Wickersham

who returns for his annual sojourn, an

was one of the throng of motorists who
lingered for several days, the attractions

of the place prompting Mrs. Moore to

remain to complete the last pages of the

manuscript of her book, "The Philoso-

phy of Charm," which will appear dur-

ing the fall. "^^ Mr. Lawrence Gil-

man, dramatic critic of the h'ew York
Sun. and Mr. Rudolph S. Ochs, Presi-

dent of the Xcze York Times, were also

recent visitors, stopping over, en tour.

Others who will remain some time

include: Mr. and Mrs. William S. Gin-

nel. Mr. and Mrs. George Reith, Dr.

and Mrs. C. S. Huntley, Mr. and Mrs.

H. H. Munsell, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.

-\rTOR.\'EV GE.VKKAL WILKKKS H.\ M IX TIIK MdlNT \\WSHIXI . T( iX FOREST ROOM

entlnisiastic addition to the ranks of the

golfers and the frequent companion of

Senator Murray Crane of Massachu-

setts, who is also spending the month

here. Messrs. Harold H. Brackett.

Elias Thomas. Louis A. Hamilton. E. H.

Filler. H. W. Croft. H. C. Keith. J. W.
Smith. Watson Vuile. .\. W. Wilson. D.

H. Jewett, Frank Smith, Walter Peter-

son, Arthur Peterson, James Felton and

T. P. Palmer are among others who

rarely miss their daily round. "^^
Mrs. Lillian Russell Moore in company

with her husband, Mr. A. P. Moore.

Chadl)nurne. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kllis.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Hill and Miss

Alice F. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.

Snow. Miss Dorothy Snow, Mr. E. G.

Snow. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McAl-

pine. Mr. and Mrs. Briggs Buchanan,

Mrs. Charles May and Miss Sybil May.

Mrs. James A. Wright, Miss Grace

Wilks. Miss Mary C. Ely, Miss Anne

L. Ely. Mr. Grosvenor Ely of Xew
York. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stowman, Mr.

and Mrs. H. A. Silvercr, Mr. and Mrs.

H. D. Watson. Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Haskins, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Burdick.
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Robert Burdick and Howard Burdick,

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pratt, the Misses

Pratt and Mr. Charles Pratt, Mr. and

Mrs. H. M. Dean and Mr. and Mrs.

William C. Bailey of Brooklyn, Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel Salvage of Flushing, Mr.

and Mrs. .\. V. Frost of Port Wash-
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scholes,

Miss Scholes and Mi. jonn F. Scholes,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Mathews, Mr.

and Mrs. Minturn F. Wright and Mr.

John S. Wright. Mr. and Mrs. B. Wil-

liamson. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Rob-

erts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Mar-
shall. Mrs. Alan Burke, Mrs. L. lleber

Smith and Miss Mary Smith of Pliila-

delphia, Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Car-

penter and Miss Beatrice G. Carpenter,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Burrows and Miss

Burrows, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rycroft

and children, Mr. ana Mrs. F. F. Wil-

leps, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Field. Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Kendrick and Miss

Kcndrick, Mrs. Louis F. Swift and Mr.

William D. Swift, Mrs. J. S. Pitcher,

Miss Poundswell of Chicago, Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Manuel. .Mrs. Jahn Man-
uel, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. King, Dr. and

Mrs. W. R. Birrd and Master Birrd,

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bryant, Miss Bryant

and Miss Marian Bryant, Mrs. George

Cook Ford, Mrs. S. E. Williamson,

Mrs. S. I. Huyler, Miss M. P. Wil-

liamson of Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. J.

T. Lippincott, Mr. and Mrs. George H.

Smith. Mr. and Mrs. William Ritter,

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Field. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles W. Brennan of Cincinnati. Sen-

ator and Mrs. Murray Crane, Mrs.

J. M. Carlisle, Mrs. L. I. Hazelton and

Mrs. C. P. Butterworth of Washington.

Diversified Activities at Maplewood

H Various affairs have rounded out a

full week at Maplewood, interest cen-

tering in the annual masquerade ; a

merry and cosmopolitan company which

made the award of prizes a diffi-

cult task for the judges: Judge H. A.

Gildersleevc, Mr. W. F. Dunspaugh.

Dr. W. J. Beattie, Dr. F. D. Bailey and

Mr. 11. W. Meeker. In the final sum-
ming up, however. Miss Jessie Boyd of

Xew York was awarded first as a wild

rose, Mr. Frank W. Sullivan of Bos-

ton second as a jester, and Mr. D. F.

Clifford of Willimantic, third as The
Unknown and the most original. Mr.

Joseph R. .Murphy of Boston was ex-

cellent as "Teddy" and Mr. Ralph Ham-
ilton of Providence made a splendid

"Bill," l)ut as campaign speeches were

barred, no clash resulted. The chaper-

ones of the evening were: Mrs. S. R.

Owens, Mrs. H. W. MeeKcr and Mrs.

F. D. Bailey of Brooklyn. Mrs. A. M.
Chapman and Mrs. T. B. Yuile of New
York and Mrs. W. C. Haflfner of Han-
over. Pa. The success of the affair was
very largely due to the interest of a

committee including Messrs. W. B.

Bailey and B. E. Meeker ot Brooklyn,

and Hugh Xawn of Boston, and the

Misses Jessie Boyd of New York,

Laura Rice of Houston and Suzanne

Cawley of Boston. Several cotillion

figures led by Mr. R. H. Duryea and

Miss Helena Bod well, the mistress of

ceremonies, and a gj'psy dance by Miss

Bodwell, contributed much to the pleas-

ure of the evening. .'Xt intermission a

Inififet lunch was served. "^I^

The list of impersonations included:

Messrs. Frank W. Sullivan, Chinese

merchant : R. S. Sherrard, Chinese

laundryman ; Charles Roome, convict

;

Hugh Nawn, rustic school girl; F. R.

Lummis. clown; F. .A. Shields, Colonial

gentleman; .\. C. Gould, courtier; Jo-

seph Daly, clown ; L. S. Cooney, It.ilian

maid ; D. F. Meeker, chorus girl ; S. S.

McDerraott, monk: W. W. Owens, ter-

rilile Turk; R. F. Rae, Uncle Sam; A.

L. Caldcr. 2d. Japanese nobleman ; L.

Scott. Irish bully ; W. F. Spence, Dutch-

man ; Loring Coes, Mephisto. "^g^ The

Mi.s.ses Suzanne Cawley, Irish colleen

;

Margaret Daly, French doll; Dora

Cla.xton. Wliile domino; Hazel Meeker,

-Spanish lady ; I'-leanore .\gnew. Colo-

nial lady; Mary Cla.xton, old-fashioned

girl; .Mice G. Walsh, Spanish dancer;

Barbara Shedd, French dancer ; Lottie
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Rice, Quakeress; Florence Wilcutt.

night; Mary C. Holibs, Japanese

maiden; Eleanore Macintosh. Quaker-

ess. "^^^ The Mesdames .Mberl L.

Calder. _>d. Japanese lady; M. F. Con-

ner. rainl>o\v ; M. A. Doniinick, French

soubrette. "^^ Others in costume in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ernst. Mrs.

A. E. Blackburn, Mrs. L. M. Heinz.

Miss Yuillc and Mr. Appleton Gregory.

The mi5st elaborate of the season's

more formal dinners was one given in

honor of the fifty-eighth birthday anni-

versary of Mr. James K. Andrews,

largely through the interest of Mr. and

Mrs. Albert L. Calder of Providence.

Covers were laid for eighteen and the

talile was exquisite with its aecorations

of sweet peas, tea roses and ferns. Mr.

Calder acted as toastniaster. presenting

tlie host of the evening with a silver

loving cup bearing the names of golf

course intimates ; Messrs. John G.

Stearns, Homer Warren, Carl Jung-

bluth, Dudley Tenney, and John W.

Grace. The guests included Mr. and

Mrs. R. P. Williams and Mr. J. S. Far-

rand. Jr., of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. H.

M. Meeker, Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Bailey

of Brooklyn. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taft

of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ham-
ilton of Providence. Mr. and Mrs. H.

E. Young of Hanover, Mrs. A. M.

Chapman and Mrs. .\n(lrews. '°S^

.•\mong other dinners was a spread ten-

dered the recent elected officers of the

Country Club by the hotel manage-

ment and including Judge Tlem-y A.

Gildersleeve who succeeeds Dr. F. D.

Bailey as President, and Mr. Alger C.

Gildersleeve who replaces Mr. C. H.

Brown on the Board of Governors.

Vice-President W. W. Owens of

Brooklyn, Secretary J. R. Scott of New
York, Treasurer W. F. Dunspaugh of

Xew York, and Manager Leon H. Cilley

made up the balance of the party. "^^
A dinner for ;he younger set provided

a merry evening on Saturday, the group

including Messrs. S. S. McDermott, W.
D. Bailey, F. A. Shields, Jr., Hugh

Nawn, Fred Spence and Frank \V. Sul-

livan and tlie Misses Hazel Meeker.

Suzanne Cawley, Eleanor Macintosh,

Mary Cla.xton, Jessie Boyd and Elean-

ore Agnew. "^^ "^^
In a costume party for the little folks

many of the guests joined, liividing

honors was Master Stanley Jacobs as a

girl, and Robert Carlon as a colored

chauffeur. Raymond Jones was very

funny as a clown and David Carter a

lively suffragette. James Curran. Jr.,

and si.x-year-old Robert Marsh.-ill, were
Indian braves and Eleanor Alurphy

made a very dainty pajama girl. Others

enjoying the evening were Melissa

Burks and Nancy Yuille, Mildred

Jacobs, Leonora Murphy, Mary and

Jack Taylor, Carre .l.i Olavarria, Patty

Lummis, William and Holmes Clare,

Gustavo De Bustamente. Harris Roome
and Lucille Hoynes. "^^ Major F. T.

Leigh of New York gave prizes for a

putting competition for the publishers

wives of which many are gathered

here, the group including Mrs. Leigh

Mrs. G. T. Dunlap of Grosset & Dun-
l.-ip and Mrs. M. A. Doniinick of the

F. .\. Stokes Company. Mrs. Leigh

won the trophy. '^§^ "^^
Late arrivals include many old friends

who come for the month, among them

:

^Ir. and Mrs. F. E. Lecompte, Mr. and

Mrs. Spencer Aldrich and the Misses

Aldrich, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Dunlap.

Mrs. Frank Hemmingway and Master

Richard Hemmingway, Messrs. Frank

and Henry Hemmingway, J. A. Boyd,

F. .A. Petrie of New Y'ork. Mr. and

Heinz, Miss Eleanor F. Beers, Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond S. Farr of Philadelphia,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taft and Miss

Helen Taft, Miss Mary Thompson

Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ernshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Burkhardt, Mrs. L.

F. Sault. Miss W. B. Sault ;Lnd Miss

M. T. Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Doane, Mr. Charles Hall and Miss Hall.

]\Ir. and Mrs. Charles W. Hall and

Miss H.-dl of Boston. Mrs. David Car-

ter, Mrs. H. R. Leonard and Miss

Leonard, Mrs. Viola .\. Worthington

and Miss Julia .\. Vandalia of Detroit.
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Mr. and Mrs. S. Philips Landreth. Mr.

Barnctt Landreth and Mi.ss F. H. Land-

reth of Bristol, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

VVhitncly of Glen Ridge, Mr. and Mrs.

F. B. York and the Misses York of St.

Louis, Mrs. Frank .\. Horton and Miss

Julia A. Brown of Fall River. "^^
Miss .\dclaidc B. Scott joins her

brother, Mr. J. R. Scott. "^9^ Miss

Chase joins Mrs. Philip A. Chase. Mr.

J. F. Hildehraiid is the guest of Mrs.

W. H. Snyder.

Glorious September Days at Bethlehem

1j Scpk-nil)cr is claiming many old

friends who come for the most glorious

month of all the year at the Village on

tlie Hilltop, and for tlieir entertain-

ment much has been planned. The
week's Country Club program included

approaching, putting and driving con-

tests, not to mention baseball and other

diversions. For the immediate future

mixed foursomes and several tennis

tournaments are scheduled. Baseball

continues popular, one of the recent

novelties a burlesque in which the men
made up two teams, half of them imper-

sonating women. There were the twins.

Viola and Vivian
(
John Kellar and Roy

Abbe) not to mention James Brannon.

Karl Abbot, R. J. Graham, Munn Clark,

Allan Flagg, Marcellus McDownell,

Perry Oliver, .\ndrew l?lackniore.

Liindson Hyde, Edward Daly, Edward

Conery, R.iymond B. Morris, Dr.

Thompson and Dr. Colby. Things

lagged a bit until the greased pig re-

fused to run and contentedly munched

grass until one of the waiting young-

sters picked it uj) only to lie pursued by

the whole group nuich to the anuise-

ment of the onlookers. "S^j The min-

strel show given by the hall team in

aid of their fund, replete with good

singing and spicy jokes, was generally

enjoyed, "ig^ The soloists included

Max Clay, Victor Nelson, Austin White.

John Conley and Master Leonard

Tompkins, the team's mascot. In the

chorus were Arthur Corcoran. William

McKenna, John Fritz. Oswald O'Con-

nor, John Fyfe and James Crowley.

The ends were "Ted" Winter and N'els

Xelson, John Conley and Jack Lawless.

Socially numerous affairs have occu-

pied attention of visitors. "^1^ Mrs.

M. J. Zulzer of Brooklyn was hostess at

her cottage in honor of the Misses

Rosalie Sanderlin and Belle Myers of

Washington ; Miss Jenne Jerome of

Brooklyn and Mr. M. J. Zulzer the

prize winners. Other guests included

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wortham, Mr. M.
Gillis. Miss Georgia Sanderlin. Mr. M.
H. Xewnian. "=^1^" Mrs. S. E. Engalls

of Boston, entertained at The Alpine

wiith cards. Miss Frances Monseuse,

Mrs. William Young, Miss Hattie

Chamlierlin, Miss Helen Brooks and
Mrs. George Kingston won the women's
prizes, with Miss Ella Wilkins lirst

among the men and Messrs. Robert

Wilson, J. M. Gleason and William

Young following in the order given.

"^^ Mrs. J. D. Taylor of New York,

entertained with mystery euchre at The
Mount Washington, while a stunt party

arranged by Mrs. Frank Garden of

Washington, entertained guests at The
Hillside Inn, with an amusing observa-

tion party at The Highland. '^5^ "^^
Mrs. D. W. Harrington entertained at

The Sinclair in honor of the birthday

of Mr. Raymond V. Morris of Xew
Haven: a birthday cake the central

feature of a table fragrant with sweet

peas. The guests included Col. R. A.

Swigert. Mr. Harry Waldron. Dr. How-
ard Thompson an<l Miss Helen (jilbert.

Tin- .annual masquerade at the Central

House was much enjoyed as was an

informal dance at Bethmer Inn. Late

arrivals include many old friend.s, a

partial list of those who remain

through the month including:

Thk Highland—Mrs. L. S. Glass and

children, Mrs. B. M. Campbell, Miss

Evelyn West and Messrs. B. Heymanns

and M. K. Lang of New York. Mr. and

Mrs. .\. H. Smith and Miss L. .Augue

of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Cowan. Miss Madclene Cowan and Mr.
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C M. Cowan. Jr., and .Mr. Murray

Henery of Stoniiigton. Mr. K. K. Hard-

ing. J. F. Smith of Sonierville.

The Arlington—Dr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam M. Kibben of Worcester, Miss

Mary P. Banks of Boston, Mr. and

Mrs.' William Radcliffe, Shclton, N. H.,

Miss Jennie Barton of New Britain.

Mr. Charles Biever of New Haven. Mr.

J. L. Brennan of Pawtucket, Mr. and

Mrs. W. S. Rathbone of Detroit, Mrs.

Walter Weston and Miss E. M. Weston
of Washington, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sykes

of Southport, England.

The Uplands—Messrs. W. J. San-

horn. Horace F. Road and N. E. Road
of Xew York. Mr. and Mrs. Van Cise

of Sunnnit. X. Y.. Mr. and Mrs. Karl

Lonnz. Dayton, Mrs. X. E. Ladder and

Mrs. H. H. Rankin of Boston, Mrs. J.

.\. Smith ami Miss Smith of Portland.

Str.-wvberrv Hill House—Mr. and

Mrs. T. H. .\dams of Mt. Vernon, Mr.

Charles D. May of Troy. Mrs. George

M. Clark and Miss Elizabeth Clark of

Mcriden, Mrs. Julian lloUey of Bristol,

.Mr. and Mrs. George D. Xewell and

Mr. and Mrs. George Loft of Provi-

dancc, Mr. Willis Hubbard of Michi-

gan, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nichols of

Boston, Messrs. William Souza and

Louis Weaton of Gloucester.

Bethmer Inn—Mrs. George Cole.

Miss Lanra Parent and Mr. George Ry-

crson of New York. Mr. and Mrs. M.

J. Zulzer of Brooklyn, Mrs. G. Goot-

nian and Miss S. Krosne of Philadel-

phia, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Worden and

son of East Providence, Mis. £. A.

Jemiings, Miss Florence Jennings and

Mr. Roger Jennings of New Bedford,

and Mrs. E. A. Palmer of Keene.

Park "Vizv/—Mr. .-md Mrs. Jolni

Frcehan and family, Mr. and Mrs. John

Haynes and Messrs. J. Grossiman and

Jacob Perboner of New York. Mr.

Richard Walsh of Philadelphia.

The Central Hoi'se—Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Hubbard of Indianapolis. Miss

v.. Dexter of Valley Falls, Miss E. M.

Ryder of Boston, Mr. D. P. Brown. .-\.

C. Mann of Lancaster, X. II.

The Sinclair—Mrs. Charles May
and Miss Sybil May of Xew York. Mrs.

Patrick Kane and Miss Patricia Kane
of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Man-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Manning and

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rice of Plaintield.

Mr. and Mrs. X. F. Tail and Miss

X'atalic C. Tait of Bridgeport. Miss .•\.

J. Woodward and Miss B. J. Stone of

Xcw^ Haven. Mrs. Louis Swett of Cen-

terdale and Mrs. Louis Wcnson of

Providence, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Field

of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hart of

Taunton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Page,

Miss Frances Page and Mr. William

Page, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daley ami Mr.

Robert Daley of Salem.

The MofNT Washington—Mrs. G.

T. Rogers and Mrs. J. C. Peck of Plain-

field. Dr. James Lillis of East Orange,

Mrs. R. L. Gileson of Richmond and

Mrs. B. C. Prince of Gorham.

Hillside Inn—Mr. and Mrs. John

Sloan of New Britain, Mr. J. V. Barber

and family of Providence, Miss F". D.

Elder of Philadelphia, and Mr. J.

Palmer HorncU of Xew York.

Turner's Tavern—Mr. and Mrs. L.

Leweston of Cambridge, Mr. and Mrs.

.\. T. Blodgett and Mr. and Mrs. A. S.

Jones of Lexington. Mr. J. McBarron

of Xew York, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Paton of Sherbrooke, Que.

The Maplehur.st—Mrs. B. M. Camp-

bell and Miss F. A. .Allen of New York.

Miss Emma Richards and Miss Lucy

Richards of Newark, Mrs. Frank Jes-

snp of Stamford, Mrs. C. B. Wattles of

Providence, C. D. Jones of Boston.

The Columbus—Mr. and Mrs. John

Howe of New York, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Harnden and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Leversh of Brooklyn, Mr. John Wise of

Ephrata, Pa., Mr. O. A. Jabel and fam-

ily of Salem Court House, Va.

The .Alamonte—Mrs. Richard Mont-

gomery and child of Brooklyn.

Mr. Edward Meyer of Newark, Mrs. E.

E. Prince and Miss Ladd of Haverhill.

The .^LPINE—Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Whitney of Boston, Mr. M. Downey of

Middleboro, Mr. S. P. Wand of N. Y.
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Gymkhana Frolic Entertains Profile

H All Profile turned out for Wednes-
day's Derby and Gymkhana which lacked

neither variety or incident. "^^ In the

opening races Mr. Ewing and Miss

Keogh won the relay, Mr. Keogh and

Miss Woodward the wheelbarrow. Miss

Montgomery the potato. Mr. Ryle the

sack, Miss Keogh the junior sack, the

Misses Keogh, and the Messrs. Cassidy

the three-legged races, '^g Next in

disorder came the Derby—Darby. Nat-

urally the prime favorite was "Grouchy
Weather," H. Riker Peeved, up. Odds
opened on him at ten to one, rapidly

rising to two hundred to five when the

noble steed crossed the line with a lib-

eral lead at the first test. Over-confi-

dent or over trained, however, in the

second try Bull Moose steered by

Henry McHarg Davenport, and Buck
Shot manned by John Woodward, tied

the favorite in a dead heat and threats,

persuasions and hyperdermics were

alike useless in the attempt to re-

assemble the field. Bar Tender Bottle,

skilfully juggled by Baron Susman
Rye High, was effervescent to the point

of heaves ; Prince Albert Cut-a-way,

adorned by George Keogh, was catching

his breath only by aid of short pants

;

Lobster Stomaehe, attended by B.

Ewing Eat, required the services of the

veterinary; Averdupois Girter, bearing

W. Emmett Obesity, had claimed a

foul, and Tad-Joumal, promoted by W.
Ryle Zoure-Zoure, found the pace alto-

gether too fast. Regretfully the liookies

refunded and the multitude disbanded.

Acting as Stewards were Judge Mar-

tin J. Keogh nf New Rochelle, John

Beresford of Ireland and Henry K.

McHarg of Stamford, with Arthur B.

Twombly of New York as starter, li^^

The hotel veranda formed the grand-

stand, cottage piazzas the private boxes,

the roadside, the bleachers, and a for-

tune was lost to tliose who failed to

grasp the opportunity to corner these

preferred positions. The distance was
two hundred and twenty yards, plenty

long enough, for cverv foot of it was

fraught witli danger; afield or afloat.

"^^ Steeds are eating lying down and
riders lunching standing up; both join-

ing with spectators in the regret that

the end is not soon, but yet

!

Flying Machine Mystifies Whitefield

^ The practical joker who invented the

"flying machine" which provided an
evening of mystery for the young
people at The Mountain View, White-
field, surely deserves a medal for orig-

inality. Certainly no cleverer fake has

ever been sprung upon the guileless.

Blindfolded the would-be passengers

were led to the billiard hall and in-

stalled upon a contrivance consisting of

a log of wood supporting two huge
feather pillows upon which was sus-

pended a long board. Two "mechani-

cians" at either end of the "plane"

made the contrivance "fly." and fly it

did, with dip and turn, roll and surge,

while not far away another group imi-

tated the motor. Mystified w'ith in-

creasing mystery, the climax came when
some one shouted : "Look out ! It's

going to hit the roof !" and a moment
later, punched the victim on the head.

In many cases the reality was too much
and a fall resulted ; not particularly

pleasing to the unfortunate, but most

entertaining to the rapidly increasing

company made up of the "initiated."

Socially interest of the week cen-

tered in Saturday's informal dance and

an evening of cards arranged by Mrs,

Van H. Dodge, Mrs. P. C. Chase, Mrs.

E. I. Rogers, Mrs. 1. S. Sharp, Mrs.

H. R. Page, Mr. Allen Hill and Mr.

Talbot Chase were the prize winners

and a collation followed play. ""S^

Mrs. Herbert W. Stickney was the win-

ner of a putting competition, and Mr.

.Mien Hill and Miss Elsie Y. Maguire

took the final round in mixed doubles

tennis. Cemetery golf provided much

amusement ; Mr. F, A. Strong winning

the trophy presented by Mr. F, W.
Blanchard. "^^ The annual employes'

ball on Monday evening was enjoyed by

the entire household. "^^
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Autumn Cotillion at Poland Spring

li The climax of a season of uiiwoiiti-d

gaycty was Saturday oveiiiiig's Aiitunin

cotillion at Poland Spring for which

the colony is inde1)ted to Mr. and Mrs.

George .Austin Morrison. Jr., of Xew
York who not only led. but arranged

it. The program was one of novelty

and surprise and the showy favors were

numerous and effective; Mrs. Garret

.•\. Hobart of Paterson, Mrs. Morrison.

Mrs. John VV. Griggs of New York,

and Miss Murphy of Newark con-

tributing them. ^SS^ The hit of

the evening was a huge Jack Hor-

ner pie and one of its pleasantest fea-

tures the kitchen supper. "Sg^ .Among

tlic dancers were Mr. and Mrs. George

VV. lilkins. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Lindsay, Jr., of Philadelphia, Mr. ,nid

Mrs Garret A. Hobart of Paterson, Mr.

Prescott Gardner, Miss .Adelaide Gard-

ner, Miss Do-othy Shannon, Mr, Rus-

sell Robbins, Miss Gladys Robbins,

Miss Elizabeth Griggs, Miss Marion

Williams, Mrs. Peterson Fay of New
York, Mr. Jolin Hollon, Mr. Howard

Holton, Miss Anna Taylor of Philadel-

phia, Miss Eleanor Dieter, Mr, Rem-

niert Dieter, Mr. W. .\. Waring, Jr„

and Miss Mary C. Waring of Balti-

more, Mr. -\rtluir Foraker of Wash-

ington, ^Ir. .A. !•. Hofnian, Mr, John

Covvles. Mr. William Burrowes of

Cliicago, ^Ir. Townsend Palmer and

Miss Palmer of Middletown, Miss

Florence Murphy of Newark, Mis<

Dorothy .\llyn of Hartf.ird. Mr. Hor-

ace Tngalls of Swampscott. Mr. W. .A.

Chandler of Boston, Mr. F. H. Sawtelle

of Maiden, "i^ Tlie dedication of the

new .All Souls Chapel on Sunday was

most impressive, the music in charge of

Mr, and Mrs. Morrison. Rev. Henry

R. Rose of Newark was assisted liy

Rev. Herbert B. Hutchins of Lcwiston.

"S^^ Concluding the more important of

golf tournaments was a thirty-six

hole medal play handicap for prizes

contriliuted 1)y Mr. J. S. Siiowdeu and

won by J. G. Lindsay, Jr., and S. P.

Holton. '^iitSl While arriv:ds are not

numerous, departures are few and the

coming month will witness few changes,

"^(^ Ideal days arc these for out door

recreations and riding was never more
generally enjoyed. Bass fishing is excel-

lent and influx of motorists unabated.

Prize Winners at Spofford Springs

\\ riic week rounds out tlie more im-

portant golf and tennis tournaiucnts of

the mouth past at Spofford Springs and
the list of prize winners is a lengthy

line. .Among the men Messrs. F, S.

I'usey, P. T. Heath, F. MacDonald of

Boston, E. A. Tilton, E. M. Johnston,

Herbert Wright, Gilbert Wright, E. S.

Tilton ;ind Ralph Dudensing of New
York, S. Hyde and Dr. Tilton of

Brooklyn, D. B. Davis of Wilton,

Francis Gwyer of Mt, Vernon, and S.

.A. Hyde of Philadelphia, divide golf

honors with Mrs. H. .A. North and

.Miss !•. -MacDonald of Boston, Miss D.

Minner. Miss M. Minner and Miss G.

King of New York, Mrs. C. T, Moon,

Jr.. of Brooklyn, and Mrs. .A, E, Keller

of Westlield. "Ss^ In tenuis, Messrs.

E. S. Tilton of New York, Hector

Burroughs of Mrooklyn , Sanford B,

Wliite of Fall River. William Huntress

of Hrookline and C. L. Kingstiury of

Keene, have won in singles and doubles

while Mr. J. E. Rustou of New York

and Mrs. Charles Rustou of Bronxville.

caiitured mixed doubles prizes.

Many Visitors Linger at Dixvillc Notch

H September tinds no diminution either

in numbers or the range of territory

covered by automobile tourists at The

Balsams. Old friends who return for

the month are Mr. and Mrs. H. G.

lUirter of Boston. Miss Harriet .\.

Ludington of Brooklyn is back for the

second visit of the season. Miss

Eleanor A. Holden of Madison joins

her mother, Mrs. E. T. Holden. Mr.

and Mrs. W. S. Ingrahani and Mr. and

Mrs. M. C. Treadway of Bristol are de-

lighted with their first impressions.
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Golf Championship at The Waumbek
11 Attention (if tlic Liitiro White Moun-

tain region has Ijecn centered in

\Yaumbel< during the week through

play in the fifth annual White Moun-
tain Amateur Golf Championsliip.

Tliursday's qualification round conclud-

ing with Friday's final and to-day's

handicap. In addition to the Cham-

pionship trophy the Waumliek. Jeft'er-

son and Starr King cups have been

contested for with prizes for the best

qualification score, division winners

and runners-up, consolation winners.

and liest gross and net scores in the

liandicap. Mes^r^ T C. Punderford.

a Bohemian room supper. Mr. George

A. McCook and Miss Harriet Lummis
were the prize winners. "^^

Socially affairs of the week have led

up to to-night's golf cotillion, a .Mother

Goose costume party, an annual affair

anticipated from year to year. "^^
Mrs. William H. Slayback was hostess

at an advertisement party, donating the

prizes for the best costumes which in-

cluded Miss Elizabeth Stuart. Miss

Florence Dimond and Mr. J. Courtney

Punderford. as the Campbell kids and

their nurse : Miss Madeline Luchetti, as

Baker's La Belle Chocolate ; The Creain

of Wheat chef, the Pall Mall cigarette.

4'i WW i.i J
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FORMER INTERNATIONAL GOLF CHAMPION

Ralph Carroll, C. H. Brown and Ma-
son Phelps have been the past winners

in the order named. "^^ Mixed four-

somes with the men dressed in women's

clothes provided much amusement ; the

prizes donated by the Misses Stuart

and Dimond. "^^ Mrs. Anson M. Mc-

Cook entertained with a one hand put-

ting competition assisted by Mrs. J. R.

McKee; the prize winners Mr. R. T.

Cleveland and Miss Alice D'Olier. "^gg

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Austin gave a

moonlight putting contest which proved

most delightful, followed as it was by

WALTER J. TRAVIS .^T THE WAltMnEK

the domino sugar girl, the Far East

and various other popular displays worn

by Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Du Puy, Miss

Eva Ingersoll Brown, Miss Harriet

Lummis, Miss Marjory Cleveland, Miss

Harriet Sabin and Miss Lillian Cral!

and Messrs. Howard Coonley. Andrew
Shiland. Robert Brown and Stewart

Woodworth. The judges were Gen.

Anson G. AlcCook. William D'Olier

and E. de Forest Simmons. "^^ 'Sirs.

Andrew Shiland was hostess at a

bridge party in aid of cliarity in which

over a lumdred participated, "is^
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GOVERNOR AT NEW CASTLE
Reception and Ball in Honor of Chief Executive Season^s

Most Brilliant Affair at Hotel Wentworth
I HE PRESENCE of Gov-

ernor Bass of New Hamp-
sliire and staff will make

to-day a nieniorabk- one at

Hotel Wentworth ; a review

of troops this afternoon to

be followed by the even-

ing's ball for which the invitation list

has been general. "Si^ Numerous in-

formal affairs have also added to the

pleasure of the week. "^^ In sports,

the annual tennis tournament has

claimed the Hon's share of attention,

Mr. Robert Crawford of New York

winning the final round from Whitney

Bouden of New Orleans, 4-6, 7-5, 6-0,

6-0, In the semi-final, Mr. Crawford

beat D. D. Meacham of Cincinnati and

Mr. Rouden won from Thomas Craw-

ford of New York. Other players in-

cluded A. M. Campbell, Raymond
Hitchcock, J. W. R. Crawford and

William Shackford of New York, F. S.

Meacham of Cincinnati, M. R. Johnson

of Cleveland. Arthur Lambert of Wash-

ington, W. E. Bouden, Jr.. of New Or-

leans and Dr. M. W. Marr of Dorches-

ter. Igl^ Baseball continues popular, the

week's inost interesting game with Jack

Tars from the U. S. S. Washington.

Naval gun practice has also proved a

novelty with no lessening in the influx

oi automobile tourists. ""^^^

Late arrivals who will remain some

time include : Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Row-

ley. Master Frank Rowley and Mrs. L.

McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.

Pomeroy. Mr. L. V. O'Donohue and

Miss W. .\. O'Donohue, Mrs. M. B.

Flickc and Mr. Charles Griffith, Mrs.

W. M. Whalen and the Misses Whalen

of New York, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Mathews, Miss Mathews. Mrs. E. Man-

ton Smith of Philadelphia. Mr. and

Mrs. M. B. Johnson and Mr. Malcolm

Johnson of Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. .\.

L. Garford and Mrs. W. L. Smith of

Elyria. .Mr. ;ind .Mrs. F. F. Williams

and children. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Roy-

croft and family. Mr. and Mrs. George

.\. Nichols of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. E.

S. Barber. Mr. A. W. Henry and Miss

Henry of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Keith and Mr. Winchester Keith of

Baltimore, Mr. ami Mrs. .Archibald

Mercer of .Newark, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Becbee of W'illianisport, Pa., Mr. and

Mrs. H. W. Chambcrlin of .Mihon. Pa..

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Slaymakcr. Mr.

Samuel S. Slaymakcr and Miss Helen

E. Slaymaker of Lancaster. Pa.. Mr.

and Mrs. G. H. Smith, Mr. and ^^rs.

Charles A. Nilson, Mr. and Mrs. George

W. Gardner and the Misses Banigan

and Boylen of Providence, Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. Smith, 2d, Miss Mildred

Smith and Master Smith of Webster.

County Fair Burlesque at Rangeley

II Easily the most unique event of the

season at the Rangelcys was the County

Fair burlesque given in aid of the

newly formed Oquossoc Motor Boat

Club under the direction of Mr. and

Mrs. W. W. Cunningham of New York

and enjoyed by visitors from all sec-

tions of the Lake chain. "^Ji^ .\ straw

ride arranged by Mr. and Mrs. Court-

ney King of East Orange and Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Heyl of Philadelphia, inter-

ested the younger set and Miss Gladys

(iilnian of Haverhill was hostess on a

picnic party. Miss Kate Chatillon of

New York entertained at afternoon

bridge and Mr. H. E. Moore of Boston

conceived the idea of towing a graph-

ophonc out into the lake one evening

and giving what he styled a "caimed

musicale." "^1^ The success of the re-

cent Leap Year cotillion at Oquossoc

resulted in a jolly bachelor girl's dance

under the auspices of Mrs. Fred B.

Burns and the Mioses Margaret Chap-
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man, Eleanor Dale, Ann Ryan, Eliza

W'illetts, Mary Rogers, Cecile Browne,

Katliryn Roschen, Gladys MacLay and

Beatrice Chapman. '^^ Upper Oani

shows the lirst indication of excellent

fall lishing and the advance guard is al-

ready on hand. Mr. S. W. Miner of

Xew York celebrated his arrival with a

birthday party and a five-pound trout.

S. H. Palmer of Milford, Pa.. E. I. At-

ler and Charles Wethcrhill of Philadel-

|)hia, John S. Doane of Boston, Thomas
L. Barber of South Framinghani, .Ar-

thur B. Calkins of New London, Mr.

and Mrs. G. H. Frcedley and the Misses

l-'reedley of Overbrook, Mr. and Mrs.

(ieorge B. Bearce of Lewiston and Mr.

Henry Taylor of Los .\ngeles are

among others gathered here. "^^
.Admiral V. E. Beatty and Miss Emily

Beatty of Washington, Mr. and Mrs.

Luther Clark of Dallas, Mrs. A. May-
lielil and Miss Bertha Mayfield of Sher-

man, Texas, Dr. and Mrs. William G..

Woolsey of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. VV.

K. Platum, Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Sneckner

and Mr. Leonard .\. Sneckner of Xew
York. Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Day,

-Mr. and Mrs. John Moir and Miss Moir

of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Farmer
and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Moulton of

Brookline, Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Wolf
;nnl .Mr. and Mrs. George F. Brown of

Philadelphia, are among others who
will spend the month in camp at va-

rious points on the lakes. '^^
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Beck, ;\Ir. and

-Mrs. G. Ross of Brooklyn, Mrs. T. J.

Pond of Montclair, Miss Elizabeth

Fronfield of Moylan, Pa., Miss Ewing
-Mayfield of Sherman, Texas, Mr. and

Mrs. F. H. Birch of Boston. .Miss

-Alice Freeman and Miss -Anna Free-

man of Salem and Rev. Fr. J. J. Shaw
of Lowell are at the Mountain View.

Late arrivals at Mooselookmeguntic

who remain some time include: Mr.

and Mrs. L. D. Thayer, Mr. and Mrs.

-M. W. Becker and Miss C. E. Ward
of New York. Mr. Maurice D. Willetts

of Flushing, Mr. James Cameron of

-Xevvburg, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Petot of

Cleveland, Mr. .and -Mrs. (). W. Wal-
worth of Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. I'.en-

.iamin B. Fo.yler of Ludlow, Mrs. .A.

W. Clapp, and Miss E, L. Clapp of

Weymouth, Mrs. J. Fl. Clapp and Mr,
.\. Warner Clapp of Boston, Miss
-Marion B. Loring of Dedham. "S^

Mr. and Mrs. William Harlan Page
and Miss Page, .Mrs. N. L. Tunis, Mrs.
E. H. Peck, Mrs. -Archibald Rogers,
Miss -Anne P. Rogers and Mr, Herman
P. Rogers and Messrs. William J.

Coughlin, J. S. Welili, Charles P.

Downing, Hdward l). Dunning and
George F. Dunning of New York, Air.

and Mrs. W. W. Cornell of Plainlield.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Mason and
Harold T. Alason of Gerniantown, Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Hartman of Dennis-
ville. Pa., Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Loomis
of Winchester, Mass., Aliss C. F. Xeal

and Mr. S. E. Shuman and family of

Boston. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bishop
of Bridgeport and Col. H. W. .\llen of

Burlington, Vt., are at the Lake house.

Late additions to the Students'

Island camp colony include Mrs. A. B.

Potter, Miss Penelope Potter and Mr.
-A. B. Potter, Jr., of Hingham, Judge
Robert -A. Low of Waterbury, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Gardiner and Air.

Lawrence Gardiner of Providence, Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. -Adams, Jr., of Phila-

delphia, Air. and Airs. H. F. .Allen of

Xorwood, Mrs. -A. O. Carrier and Miss

Carrier of Buffalo, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Pettus of Washington, Mr. and Mrs.

F. S. Titsworth and the Misses Tits-

worth of Denver, Mrs. Charles Wiley

and Miss H. W. Pope of New York.

Rifle Shooting at Mount Kineo

H Interest of the week at Aluunt Kineo

has centered in the final contest in the

season's continuous rifle shooting tour-

nament, an unusually brisk competition

in which James K. Clarke of .Ardniore

won from the leaders which included

Mrs. Clarke and Mr. and Mrs. John

Riley, Jr., of Xew York. Herbert M.

.\dams of Pawtucket, C. W. Middleton

11 Pmk—North WARD-Ho!



of Philadelphia and W. B. Chamhcrlin

of Torrcsdale were winners of sharp-

shooter, marksmen and novice classes

for men and Mrs. Clark, the expert,

Mrs. H. J. Genung the sharpshooter,

and Mrs. .\dams the marksmen classes

among women. "S^ Mixed doubles ten-

nis proved the culmination of the

season's interesting scries of tourna-

ments with a battle royal in the final

between Mr Guilliam .\ertsen. Jr., and

Miss Beatrice Howell of Philadelphia,

and Mr. E. N. Dodge of Xevv York,

and Miss Cecilia Howell of Philadel-

phia; the former pair winning. 8-6, 11-9,

6-3. "Sg^ The weekly ball game was a

Waterloo in favor of Camp Wildwooil:

the local team crippled through the ab-

sence of several players, lo.sing badly.

Socially the Yacht Club has been the

center of activity with a dinner given

by retiring Commodore John Reilly, Jr.,

as the most important feature of the

week. Covers were laid for eighteen

and the evening spent in the discussion

of plans for next summer. Among those

present were the recently elected offi-

cers. Commodore Arthur B. Waring of

New York, Vice-Commodore Charles

A. Conklin of Atlanta, Second Vice-

Commodore Henry Feuchtwanger, Sec-

retary George Elliot Cooley of New
York and Treasurer C. A. Judkins of

Kineo. Other guests were Messrs.

Stanton I. Hanson, E. H. Outerbridge.

James .\. Brodie and Dr. Rowland

Cox, Jr.. of Xevv York. James K, Clarke

of Philadelphia, 1 1. J. Genung of Mad-

ison, H. C. Warren of Kew Haven.

Henry Sheafer, A. W. Sheafcr and

Leslie Sheafer of Pottsville. "igsS The

Club has been most fortunate in officers

during its brief history. Commodore
C. M. Clark who was first to assume the

reins of government, laid the founda-

tion ' for future achievement which has

been carried on by Commodore Reilly

and will be continued under Commo-
dore Waring, '^gi^ Mrs. M. D. Paler-

son of Xew York was hostess at cards;

the decorations suggestive of autumn.

"Ho for the wilderness!" is the cry

as September advances. "5s^ General

R. Dale Benson and Messrs. W. L. Mc-

Lean, W. L. McLean. Jr., and War-

den McLean of Philadelphia are back

from a month at Harrington Lake.

Judge George B. Leverett of Boston

returns from his thirty-sixth consecutive

camping trip on the .Mlegash. Hon. J.

Sloat Fassett of Elmira, and Dr. E. G.

Hodgson of .\tlanta are making the

West Branch trip. "S^^ Messrs. W. O
Rowland, Jr., G. Aertscn. Jr., of Phil-

adelphia and Robert Cox of Plainfield

and the Misses Josephine, Cecilia and

Beatrice Howell of Philadelphia make

up a merry party of young people who

arc enjoying wilderness life.

Wide Range of Birch Bark Utility

li Very few campers realize the utility

of birch bark. Practically every cooking

utensil but the frying pan, can be made

of it, even by the novice. "Ss^ Water

can be boiled in it. The bark burns to

the water-line but no further. "S-ijT^

H X()KTiiw.\Ki)-iiu! tells the full story of

the week ; the things you would uritc

,-d)out. "It saves letter writing" .Ask

for mailing envelopes.



It's 'Most as Easy to Prepare an Outing Meal

With Heinz Foods as to Eat It!

No fussing and stewing — no </<-

/ays. The work lias been clone for

you in Heinz Pure Food Kitchens.

The foods and relishes come to

you just as pure and delicious as

when freshly put up—and you've

only to open
the packages

and serve, (^ne

day you may
want to serve

Heinz B(xked Beans smoking hot.

That means a few minutes heating

in the tin. Another time you can

serve them cold.

Heinz Cooked Kraut with pork
in tins is also a convenience. Ready

Heinz 57 Varieties

to serve and very dainty and ap-

petizing.

Heinz Peanut Butter is just the

thing for out-of-door meals—great

for sandwiches. Heinz Tomato
Ketchup—you can't well be with-

out that, and
Heinz Pickles

(Sweet and
Sour) and
Heinz Select

Olives are needed appetizers. Al-

most everybody ha sa sweet tooth, so

Heinz Strawberry Preserves, Apple
Butter, and Currant Jelly are most
appropriate. Heinz57 Varietiesare

soldbyleadinggrocerseverywhere.

H. eJ. Heinz Company
Member of Association for the Promotion of Purity in Footis
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>^W COTTAGES'
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Z:^f/CH\ //AMPiU/ffC

Maplewood Hold £i!d Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center

of the White Mountains, Fine i8=Hole Golf

Course, Tennis Courts, Casino,

Garage, Livery

MAPLEWOOD HOTEL, High-Class House for 400 Guesls

MAPLEWOOD INN, for 150 Guests

Junk to Octodbk

For information atliiress

LEON H. CILLEY. Manager

Railway Station and Telegraph Office

Maplewood (Bethlehem)New Hampshire



Wear Well

Shoot Well
and

Handle Well

Wear well because they are made of the best material by the most skillful craftsmen.

Shoot well because they hold the charge compactly together at extreme ranges.

Handle well because the greatest attention has always been paid to the distribution

of wood and metal, to insure perfect balance and the most symmetrical outline.

Twenty-bore Parkers have set the pace for small bores in America, and are growinc^

in popularity every year with the most progressive sportsmen.

For further information regarding guns in gauges ranging from 8 to 28, Address

N. Y. Salesrooms
32 Warren SIreel PARKER BROS., Mcriden, Conn.

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers

Launderers
TRADE MAKK

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Reiinished Properly

Shops : Boston
17 Temple Place New York. 557 Fifth Avenue

\ 28-1 Boylston Street Philadelphia. 1633 Chestnut Street

Albany, Rochester, Wasliington, Bridgeport, New Haven, Hartford, Providence, Newport,

Springfield, Worcester, Watertown, Cambridge, Roxbury, Lynn, Salem, Portland

"YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



M.W CASTLE. BY-THE^SEA

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

:3^m'4'

The Hub of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

Xo hotel on the New England Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
Kvery facility for outdoor sport and recreation. Fine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, fishing, still and surf bathing, well

equipped garage under coinpetent supervision, and splendid livery.

Music by symphony orchestra.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
H. W. PRIEST. Manager

WINTER: HOTEL CAROLINA: •''^^^^^t^^^
Open.s !>ecefnber 1st



Famous for Quality
and Delicious Flavor

THEY ALWAYS GIVE

fSoEUCIOUSO^

\^

Rare
Satisfaction

S. S. PIERCE CO.

OVERLAND CIGARS

DELICIOSOS
BOQLJET
l_OM DRES

f=LJ RITAIMOS
F^ERFECTOS
I iMVE rsici Bl_l

The Leading Hotels



BETHLEHEM, N. H.

THE WHITE HILLS

THE SUM-WER GOLF CENTER
OF NEW ENGLAND

Superb 6,000 = Yard Course

and New Country Club House

/Uotorin.i^, Riding, Driving,

Hountain Climbing, Tennis,

Baseball, Etc.

Twenty Hotels, Hundreds
of Cottages

THE IDEAL LOCATION IN
AMERICANS SWITZERLAND

For liooklcts— Address

BOARD OF TRADE or COUNTRY CLUB



CRAWFORD HOUSE

While Mountains. N. H.

•T Famous as the Gateway to the
" White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural
I'ark.

C[ Equally famous is the Crawford
" Hiiuse.with its unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-

ful scenic j^anorama.

TENNIS GOLF FISHING

I Clinil.ini;

CUISINE UNSURPASSED

VVIMTER—Hamilton Hotel-BERIMUDA

WILLIAM A, HAR1«IN
Mana'^er

The BALSAMS
Dixville Notch, I\. H.

\ charming hotel in a wonderfully

beautiful spot in the White Moun-
tain region. Pure, dry, invigorat-

ing air. Property of 3000 acres.

Hunting, fishing, tennis, canoeing,

camping. Glorious outdoor life,

(.'limate especially relieving to hay
fever patients. Every comfort
provided for guests. E.xcellent

cuisine. Orchestra. Write for

illustrated jirospectus

CH*S. H. GOULD. Manager

Diwille Notch. N. H.

IISI A CLASS BY Tl :is/i; :i_vi

E. & E. SPECIAL NO. 1

Turkish Cigarettes

.Such fine Tobacco

—

.Such a perfect Blend

—

Such unusual Smoothness

—

Will be a Revelation to You

Cedar Boxes of 100, $3.00

Cardboard Boxes of 10, 30c

On Sale at Ihe Leading Resorts

ESTABROOK & EATON, Boston, Mass.
211 NA/ASMI IViCS-rOISI SXREET



BRETTON

WOODS
In the Heart of the White
Mountains of New Hampshire
at the Apex of The Ideal Tour.
Queen of all Summer and
Fall Resorts

Golf, Tennis,

Horseback Riding

and the

Glorious Freedom of the Hills

Open until Ortober 21st

WM. S. KENNEY, Manager

(Flip Mmmt fIpaaaut

Open until October 1st

D. J. TRUDEAU, Manager

Post Office: Bretton Woods, N. H.



moiiiitaiii View House

WHITEFIELD, N. H.

-X»fr

T[ Greatly enlarged forseason

of 1912. Steam heat, Pri-

vate bath rooms, electric

lights. Golf links. .Vccom-

modates 250 guests

-JOJ-

W. F. DODGE &. SOIVS

Sunset Hill House

SUGAR HILL, \. H.

-505-

1[ Eminently situated and
commanding one of the finest

views in the whole White

Mountain region. Accom-

n;odates 300 guests

-5<»<-

BOWEN & HOSKINS CO.

Poland Water

Famous the World Over-
Its Reputation Based on

Unequalled Merit

Bottled at the Spring by

HIRAM RICKER & SONS CO.
South Poland, Maine



WAUMBEK
"Queen of the Hills"

The Beauty Spot of the White Mountains

JEFFERSON, MVI HAMPSHIRE

^ Your summer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

^ The golf center of the White Mountains and its finest

Championship course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS
COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



The BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

^ Finest all Season Fishing

to be Had in tlie World

—

Black Kass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole t^olf Course,

Beautifully kept. Fine Ten-

nis Courts. Completely
equipped Garage and Livery

CHA.S. A. HILL St SOM

Ranyeiey LaKe House

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

fl One of the Finest Ap-

pointed Resort Hotels in the

State. Center of the Best

Trout and Salmon Fishing,

(lolf, Tennis, Music, lloat-

ing, Bathing, and .Autoing.

Write for P.ooklet that will

tell You all about it.

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

RICHMOND, VA.

THE MOST
MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

IN THE SOUTH

EUROPEAN PLAN

Ideally situated in the most desirable section of Richmond

Every comfort for the Tourist, every convenience for the

Traveling Man
Rooms single and en suite, with and without bath

For handsomely illustrated booklet and reservations, address

THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Virginia

O. F. WEISIGER. Manager



The New Profile House

White Mountains
This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprises one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. I'he unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and transient guests, and most attractive for automobilsts,

being extensively patronized by them.
The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand

acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia
Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady
woodland paths and well kept roads invite one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

The Trotile golf links and tennis courts are among the finest

in the country.

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, five miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of I'ranconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous
Flume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,
and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house
remains open from June 15 to October 15. The visitors will find

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. CREKNLKAK. President

D. B. PLlMliR, MaiiuKcr

CIXV HOXEL: THE VEIVDOME : BOSTON



Dartmouth and Newbury Streets

BOSTON

KiK HOTH TRANSIENT AND
PERMANENT GUESTS

Known throughout New England

for its unexcelled cuisine

Its ajjartnients of two to five rooms

with bath appeal particularly to

families who are planning to spend

a long or short time in lioston

Rutcs furnished upon application

^^Jr^s.^

^^^M Wimhimrb

Broadway at 55lh Street

NEW YORK

Refinement combined with perfect

hotel conditions. Particularly choice

Suites, at attractive prices

T. n. GREEN



You will still find America 's greatest com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water—
Moosehead Lake—and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is the

Ninu iUxntut Ktunt IfrntHi^

a splendid hotel accommodating over 500
guests and offering every comfort, con-

venience and luxury of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. We furnish guides, canoes,

camping outfits and supplies on request.

Let us send you our 1912 illustrated

booklet?

RICKER HOTEL COMPANY
C. A. JUDKINS. Manager

KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE



FOSS CHOCOLATES:

Tlwi\L '^'^^

Yo\i ( 'f<F^

bye lei

totti
PREMIERE & QUALITY

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

Pine

Grove
Springs

Hotel
Lake Spofford, N. H.

I >ne of New Hampshire's Most

I>eliglitfiil Resorts

Every opportunity for out-door

life; perfection in service and

cuisine. For booklet address:

BRADBURY F. CUSHING

Manager

COTILLION FAVORS Batchclder & Snyder Company
I,arge Assortment of Hats, Cos-

tumes, Oddities and Imported
Novelties. Keal French Serpentine
and Confetti. Write for Samples
for .Selection

MARKS & MYER IMPORTATION COMPANY

II West 20th Street, New York

ORIENTAL CONDENSED COFFEE
" Especially for the Woodsman "

"One spoonful makes a cupful"

"25c a bottle making 20 cups"

ORIENTAL TEA CO., Boston, Mas^

Slaughterers

Poultry Dressers and

Butter Makers
Office and Stores

55, 57. 59, 61 and 63 Blackstone Strrcl

BOSTON, MASS

THE S. L. CROSBY CO.
Taxidermies

and

Sportsmen's Supplies
Rifles and Shot Guns for rent, Licenses for sale

1 86 Exchange Street

BANGOR, MAINE

c. R. CORWIN COMPANY MORANDI - PROCTOR CO.
Commission Merchants

Cooking ApparatusAND DEALERS IN

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game
Hotel and Restaurant .Supplies a Specialty

Basement, 2 Faneuil Hall Market, South Side

BOSTON, MASS

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Institutions

and Steamboats

48-50 Union Street BOSTON, MASS



Sunshine Biscuits

Have real sunshine literally

baked into them

They are baked like all Sunshine Biscuits in wliiic-

tile ovens on the top tioor of our Wonderful Sunshine

Bakery—away up in the fresh air and sunshine

Attractive vacation packages protected against

weather changes

American Style Biscuits

English Style Biscuits

Whole Wheat Wafers

Sugar Wafers

Buy when on your vacation and when at home

The leading resort hotels serve them

JoosE-WiLES Biscuit (pMPANY

Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits

BOSXOIM



''!iS;5Sisi$ulJi»>^"

The Toppy,
Tasty Toast

Food science has taught us that there is much bodj'-

building nutriment in the whole wheat grain which

we do not get in white flour. The only question is

how to make the whole wheat grain digestible. That

problem has been solved in the making of

TRISCUIT
the shredded whole wheat wafei-—ideal for camp. It

is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded, com-

pressed into a wafer, and baked—the maximum of

nutriment in smallest bulk. Many people prefer it

to ordinary bread toast. Heated in the oven to

restore its crispness it is delicious for luncheon, or for

any meal, with butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

"THE TOAST OF THE TOWN"

THE SHKEDDED WHEAT COMPANY NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK



NORTH CAROLINA
.-^

/ s.

J M n mar..
—a: u L_i_-i-.„_ii

SElHS
u

Fouoded by Jam** W. Tuft*

Xlie Winter -

Out-door I_ilte Center
of A.nneriea

Free from climatic eziremes and offering all the invigorating

qualities of the wonderful climate found only in the dry, aandy,

Longleaf Pine region of North Carolina—"The Land of Sunihinc"

The only retort in the United States having

xriree 18-Hole Golf Courses
(A fourth in proceac of constru<ftion)

Perfectly maintained and generally conceded to rank with the

best. Here the United North and South Amateur doll Cham-
pionship and three other tournaments of national importano*
are held annually

Important Trap Shooting ..« Tennts TournameBts

FlHy Thoosand Acre Shooting Preserre

and Kennels. Fine Saddle Horses

Livery and Garage

'HiltrlmrRt '' ' private estate about ten miles square. It
yuiriimttl has an altitude of 700 feet above sea level.

Complete and perfect equipment: Dairy,
Marlcet Garden, abundant Pure Water

10tttortttt*at '' '''^ ''"'y 'csort in America from whichyiufuurm coxsumptivks ark absolutkly
EXCLUDED

TbrsHgli PbUhu Service—die Night lr«Di New Y«rk
B«slM ud CiBciaoati via Seaboard .4ir Liic

FOUl lOTELS AND 52 COTTAGES UNDEI ONE MANAGENE.\T

Hold Carolina Sir?rle'::s''!lL2rTr,*wl;£'&is

Kor information, booklet, or tournament schedule address

UONAU TUFTS, •WN£I tr riNEHURST GENEIAL OtWX
oAoa, Haas. PUmIuuA. Nonb CaroUaa



THE VANISHING ROUND-UP

TiW D 7AT^lf^
iivii/aM iniWrmM

AWEEKiy- MAGAZINE
OF

nCTION-FACT&'NEWS

CHR0NKXES-THE-HAPPENINGS
AND-TELLS WHOlS -WHO-AT

NORTHERN-3UMMERRE30RT5

TEN CENTS



PURE AND DELICIOUS

BAKER'S
CARACAS SWEET

CHOCOLATE
\ OOP!' tlOI-LISOdXa SlBVd'

M CARACAS SWEET

Hi
BEOISTEBEO IN U.9.P»TCNT0FriCE.

WALTER BAKER & GO. LTD.

^^ St. Louis E/XPOSiTionlQo4- \

Has the "Baker" flavor,

the delicate and rich

natui-al flavor of the best

cocoa beans, carefully

selected, scientifically

blended, and mixed with

just the right propor-

tion of the best cane
.sugar and Mexican va-

nilla beans. That is why
it i.s a delicious and most

satisfactory eating

chocolate.

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

E^ablished 1780 Dorche^er, Mass.



The

Powder That Fills

YOUR GAME BAG
A/TAKE vour hunting trip a suc-

cess. Insist that your dealer sup-

plies you with sliot shells containing

INFALLIBLE

Sporting Powder
u N RIVALLED for its moisture-proof, clean

shooting and stable qualities; important
factors contributing largely

to the success and pleas-

ure derived from hunting

ASK FOR INFALLIBLE. Do not

accept a substitute

Send for Sporting I'owilcr liooklets

containing valuable information

for shooters. Address Dept. 65

Du Pont Powder Co.

Wilmington, Del.

F.st.-iblished 1S02 (3)

MMB



REMINinON

UMC

CARTRIDGES and Sie^LinedSHOT SHELLS]

The amount of powder in
Ĵ minotori-UMC cartrids^cs is so
uniform, the combustion so

perfect, the bullet of such a

model and so accurately
gauged, that long range shots
are always "kills" if your aim
be true.

A RemingtoojUMC cartridge is

indi\ idually made and guaran-
teed for e\ ery standard make
of ritle and cartridge to the
full extent of the maker's guar-
antee.

The steel lining around the powder in Nitro
Club and Arrow Shot Shells insures better
pattern, better penetration and greater velo-
city for the same load.

It makes the shell stronger, surer and safer.

I^emlngtori-UMC—the perfect shooting combination

REMINGTON ARMS-UNION METALLIC C-«,RTRIDGE CO.
299 Broadway New York City



PALL MALL
FAMOUS CIGARETTES

Ireeminenily

ine Dest

A Shilling in honion

A. Quarter Here



TRADE //i=; \A rS MARK

"The World's Greatest Sporting Goods Store
"

OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS FOR

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN

Any question relating to the

requisites of sport afield or

afloat will be answered free

of charge in person or by mail

Our new uptown store is mid =

way between the Pennsylvania

and Grand Central Station.

Very convenient for those

crossing New York en route

®

ABERCROMBIE& FITCH
53-55-57 West Thirty-Sixth Street

NEW YORK CITY



SWITZERLAND

OF AMERICA

"The World Over
No Scenic Beauty to

Excel this Marvelous

Mountain Region"

Superb Through Pullman Service

New York, New Haven & Harllord

Boston & Maine and

Maine Central Railroads



PODGHTON & DUTTOI 60.

BOSTON. MASS

TAKE A LOOK!

OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPT

VACATION SUPPLIES

13

WE BELIEVE WE CAN CONVINCE YOU THAT

WE ARE PREPARED TO MEET YOUR
REQUIREMENTS IN ALL LINES, BUT WHY
ENUMERATE^ SEEING IS BELIEVING!

El

VACATION SUPPLIES

OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPT

TAKE A LOOK!

REMEMBER ABOVE ALL nm we st^ll at the CASH
PRICES which have made the name of Hoiij;;hton ..V Duttoii

Company a synonvm of low prices and high values throughoul

the entire Country



Candy of Excellence

m^M



Examine the

6mIb.TctkedownSX^\/A.GE Featherweight

Big game hunters stick to the Savage high

power rifles because they want the game.
The Featherweight Takedown gets all the

game that is to be gotten, from big Bengal
tigers to little Canadian deer. Always brings

a cartridge to the chamber, always sends a

powerful bullet on a long true flight. Price $25.

Extra barrel (303cal. or 30.30 cal. ) interchange-

able with 25.35 caliber, $10.

Big game hunters want reliability and must
have it. They don't want excessive recoil shock,

nor excessive weight.

If you examine the new Savage Feather-

weight Takedown at your dealer's, you won't

wonder at the number of these rifles seen in the

mountain camps and North woods this year.

See one today, or write us for complete Rifle

Book of Savage Models.

Address : Savage Arms Company,
Utica, New York.

INTERCHANGEABLE BARRELS-AN EXCLUSIVE SAVAGE FEATURE



I|nt^l furitau
Comnionwealth Avemic. Boston

The* Sun Parlor

Shr Siiitiurtiitr S^mUmi l^nuiir

An interebtiiig booklet will be mailed

on rcLjuest

B. B. COSTKLLO
Manager



.22 Caliber Repeating Rifles

TIIRRK are hours during many vacations
which could be turned from boredom
into pleasure by a httle target shooting

with a good small caliber rifle. There are three
Winchesters particularly well adapted for this

sport: The Model 1903, .22 Automatic, which is

reloaded by recoil ; and the Models 1890 and 1906.
Whichever model you select will give you
entire satisfaction. They are sold everywhere.

Include One In Your Vacation Kit
Winctiester Cartridges are made for all kinds of guns
by men who know how. Ask for the Red W Brand. I

ASK FOR WIIMCHESXER AMIVHUIMIXIOIM AX ALL
POIIMXS IN rslORXHWARD-HO ! XERRIXORY





Gas Engine and Power Co. and
Charles L. Seabury & Co.

Engineers, Designers and Builders of

Yachts, Launches and Marine Machinery

The Best Quality Obtainable, Up-to-date, High Class,

Successful, Powerful, Dependable. The Pleasure
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THE VANISHING ROUND-UP
By Bert G. Parker

\V I T H the vanishing

round-up passes the most

picturesque phase of lite in

the golden west and the

eovvhoy becomes such in

name only. Remington has

])ictured him. Wistar has

imntortalized ; none may follow. The
model is now but a lay figure, lacking

character and suggestive mainly because

of association, '^g^ Distinctly Ameri-

can as he was, we have lost much. "^0
To-day only the Arizona "desert" has

withstood civilization's advance in a

natural stronghold where the horizon

line sinks like the sea, in distant sky,

and adobe hut alone marks man's habita-

tion. Here and there great herds of cat-

tle graze, pigmy groups in the vast ex-

panse, or horsemen ride, half hidden in

clouds of alkali dust, with ever and

always the inysterious mirage, symbolic

of the land itself. "^^ Here alone you

find the vanishing round-up and the

cowboy, minus the stage make-up ; as he

really is. Well worthy of study we find

him as this story in text and illustration

aims to show. "ig^

Briefly the round-up is self explana-

tory : the assembling of the herds of cat-

tle which graze over the vast territory,

for the purpose of branding calves, tak-

ing out stock, and obtaining general in-

formation. The place and date of this

gathering is fixed by the ranch owners

at a general meeting and details of

arrangement left with foremen appointed

by them. The expense covering food,

supplies, cook's luggage wagons, etc., is

borne by pro rata contribution and men

are sent in proportionate numbers to the

owner's interests. The men assigned

for this work are pick of the "punchers"

and the assembly is as a natural result,

distinctly typical. It is interesting to note

that tliis rougli and ready band com-
mand no higher wages than fifty dol-

lars a month and "found," the pay run-

ning as low as twenty dollars. The
higher priced men are invariably in the

minority ; experts in horsemanship or

with lasso. All are expected to supply

their saddles and personal equipment,

but ponies are furnished by the ranch-

men ; usually five or six in number, four

or five for use in the work and one or

two for pack purposes. "^0
Xo genera! of army was ever more

supreme than the round-up foreman.

His word is law. First to arrive at the

place of meeting, the recruits report to

him and when the full quota is present

they are assembled and assigned by

squads, to certain sections of territory.

This they are expected to cover thor-

oughly, gathering in all grazing cattle

and bringing them to a stated point ; the

round-up proper. This is usually a vast,

level plain where the cattle can be han-

dled in large numbers to the best advan-

tage. With the herd assembled the work

begins in earnest. The first duty is to

assign a patrol wdiich continually circles

the herd, thus keeping it together, while

others do the roping, branding and cut-

ting out, and it is in this work that the

cowboy is at his best. Xo easy task it

is to ride into the excited herd and

bring out an unbranded calf, while to

rope and separate a full grown animal



is a duty assigned only to past

masters. Xervous to the point of

hysteria the ordinarily quiet steer

is the personification of fury and
i\en the timid cow, driven to bay,

will fight like a demon. "^8^

The main purpose of the fall

round-up is the branding, con-

ducted by numerous squads. The
calves are sought out, roped, thrown,

tied, branded, ear-marked and re-

leased, and in view of the fact that

five minutes turns the trick, the

perfection of the system will at once

be apparent. Several have a part in

it, beginning with the man who
rides in and ropes, the men who
fall upon and hold the calf, the man
who heats the branding iron, the

man who applies it, with last of all,

the tally man who makes a record

of the brand affixed. The brand is

the same as that worn by the cow
the calf was following and the

mark is announced by the rider who
ropes the calf. Woe to the cow-
l)i)y who gives misinformation in

tills particular for the brands are all

recorded and protected by law. All

stray cattle, those bearing brands not

included by operators of the round-

ii]!. are assembled in a separate

u rd where they are kept under

yuard and later released on or near

their known and respective ranges.

The round-up moves its place of

operation from point to point until

ihe entire territory is covered. The
men are then paid off and, in the

language of Sammy, "Heall just

plain breaks loose." Sometimes

harmless diversion, usually so in

these latter days, but formerly pro-

ceedings which gave the negative

cowboy a rather unsavory reputa-

tion wliich he did not in truth,

deserve. "^9^ "^1^

The dangers of the round-up are

many and its responsibilities great.

For instance while the cattle are

assembled, they must be constantly

guarded. .Mways there are strag-
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glers wandering indififerently ;uva\,

but worst of all, are the animals

which persist in trying to break

until finally a little coterie of fol-

lowers make radical measures

necessary. The danger of stam-

pede is imminent at all times, bui

particularly so at night and tlu

nervousness of the cattle increases

as the work progresses, for the

"calf" has never had the reputation

for either bravery or fortitude.

W'lien one realizes how little pain

the brand really inflicts the fuss

they make is ludicrous in the ex-

treme. Their continuous bellowing

has its effect upon the overstrung

herd until finally, a sneeze, the

snorting of a horse, the rattle of

tin ware, or some other apparently

insignificant sound, will throw the

group of excited animals into a

pandemonium of terror. Like

w'ildhre this infects and blind with

fear, they surge forward for wild

flight. The only salvation is to

turn the leaders back at the very

start, for with impetus gained,

there is no stopping them as they

rush madly onward, trampling un-

der foot all that fall until forced to

stop from sheer exhaustion. Such

a condition of affairs means irrep-

arable loss and disgrace to the

round-up, and just as river men
risk their lives to release the key

log in the destructive jam, so many
a brave cowboy has gone to his

death fearlessly and willingly in the

battle with the stampeding herd.

The days of stampedes, in the real

meaning of tlie word, however, arc

over, for the round-up of to-day i-

small, comparatively speaking.

The day's work is long, the

night's rest is short. Breakfast is

served before daylight and the

kitchen is wide open as the pictures

on page nineteen show. In the upper

square the cook is making biscuits

on the drop wing of his wagon
pantry; Iiis pots and kettles on the
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ground !)cliiml Iiini. In tlic middle pic-

ture the cowboys arc helping themselves

to a mid-day lunch and in the opposite

picture upon page eighteen, they are

enjoying a leisurely supper. Below a

"friendly" game of poker is in progress

as will be noted by the pistols whicli,

by the way, were "drawn" especially for

this photo. The upper square on page

eighteen shows the cowboy's outdoor

bed room and the lower picture on page

nineteen the cook, cookee, and kitchen

accessories. Tlio pictures upon pages

twenty and twenty-one show the cow-

boy at home and abroad ; interior anil

e.xterior of adobe hut ; saddle pony,

three reserve ponies and the tired pack

pony. "^9^ Always the cowboy must

or if he hnds that a two-year-old or a

thrcc-ycar-old arc classed too high he

moves them back. A lump sum is then

paid for the lot at a l>ro rain price per

head. .Xs the cattle are loaded in the

cars an inspector ap|)ointed by the gov-

ernor, in company with two witnesses

who act as judges, checks off the cattle

in groups of five, making a record of

ear-marks and brands and an estimate

of age; in this way giving the owner

credit for the animals sold. "^9^

"Civilization" has introducc<l a new
element in ranching through the evolu-

tion (if the "calf swiper." The ingenuity

he displays is certainly worth passing

mention. The ea.siest things for this

parasite are the "m.iverick" and the

live well, for his appetite is ravenous.

The menu is prepared very largely from

wheat and corn flour, bacon, potatoes

and canned goods, while from time to

lime, a calf or steer is butchered for

fresh meat, the ranchmen alternating in

supplying this portion of the menu ; but

not dispo.sed to be over generous in this

particular. ''^SS^ "^^
The spring round-up is mainly for the

purpose of cutting out beef steers.

These animals are driven to town and

corralled in pens as yearHngs, two-year-

olds, and three-year-olds; the latter pre-

dominating. The buyer inspects the lot

as they stand in the pen. If he thinks

a yearling is loo small it is taken out

"dogey." The first is a calf that has

escaped branding in the round-up. The
law of the land says that these should

be marked with the mother brand when
they are discovered, but the swiper im-

proves tile opportunity and affi.xes his

own brand. The "dogey" is a calf

wliicli has lost its mother, and is,

in c(>iisc(|uence. without identification.

Tliesc little fellows are easily distin-

guishable liecause of their emaciated

condition. The law of the land says

they belong to the man on whose range

tliey arc found. The sw'ipcr can't let

the opportunity pass. '^gg

When mavericks and dogeys are

scarce the swiper resorts to <t practice
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known as "soaking." Watching his op-

portunity, he runs olT a bunch of calves

to some remote spot, ties them down or

pens them in. leaving them to swelter in

the hot sun without food and water.

Thirty-six hours nf the riglit kind of

weather, hot and dry, is sufficient to

"soak" or stupefy a calf so that it will

neither hunt for or recognize its

mother and, strange as it may seem, the

motlier does not connect this stupid

animal with her offspring. The swiper's

brand adds these calves to his herd.

This method is strictly up to date. The

branil can. of course, be placed only on

unattached calves. The former way

was to separate the calves and conceal

them in some remote canyon until they

so many "friends" as tliis fellow. When
taken these friends swarm from all sec-

tions to swear as to his ver.acity and it

is not strange that many of these scoun-

drels have i)rovidfd the ravens with

repasts in m;my a secluded canyon after

summary justice meted out by indig-

n.-mt cowboys. "S^ ""^^

Possibly you have heard the slogan

—

".go west young man"—but be it slogan

or echo, don't associate it with the

modern ranch business. Thirty or forty

years ago many a young man went into

it with only enthusiasm for capital ami

a score of years later, retired with a

fortune. There is undoubtedly, a good
living and a wild free life in the busi-

ness to-day for a young man with en-

forgot their mothers but this was far

too lengthy a process and consequently

dangerous, for the calf made the best

use of its lungs, 'igc^ The crowning

achievement of the swiper, is the way

in which he gets round the law which

prohibits the sale of freshly branded

young cattle. This is accomplished by

"scalding;" branding through a wet

cloth. This makes a brand which shows

plainly but owing to the fact that the

hair is not burned, it has every appear-

ance of age which often deceives ex-

perts. "^^ Smooth of tongue is the

swiper and far too crafty, in many in-

stances, he has proven, for western

courts. Xo man in the range territory has

thusiasni—plus capital—and the possi-

bility of amassing several thousands of

dollars ; not a fortune. '^^ These are

the facts. 'X^ To he absolutely frank.

ranching is far more picturesque than

prolitable. With the v.niishing nmnd-

up and the p.assing of the cowboy, it has

also become a lay figure, lacking chai-

actcr. and suggestive mainly becau.se of

association. '^S^ Distinctly American

as it was, we have lost much.

U "Oh, tbct's all right," was the reas-

suring comment of the guide who had

been mistaken for a deer by the nov-

ice: "jess so yer keep shootin' ul inc!"
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LINGERING FOR SEPTEMBER
Many Visitors Enjoy Most Glorious Month of All the

Year Throughout White Mountain Territory

LIXGKRING throughout

till' month arc many visit-

or.-; at litthlehem with the

arrivals numerous. "ig^

III sports golf has led with

interest centered in special

events at the Country Club

;

J. B. Van Horn of Springlield winning

a driving competition for men and

Mrs. Nathan Estes of Newport a put-

ting contest for w-onien. "^^ Socially

various informal affairs are clainiinsi

attention. Mrs. R. N. Gordon of the

Mount Washington entertained forty

guests at mystery euchre, refreshments

following the play, while at Bethmer
Inn, Mrs. E. C. Bliss w'as hostess at

whist; Mrs. Joseph Bates of .Attlchoro,

Miss S. Wyman of Boston, and Mrs.

S. Kronse of Philadelphia the prize

winners. "^9^ 'Mrs. C. B. Wortham of

New York, entertained informally in

honor of Miss Jeanne Jerome, and Mrs.

I. .A. Taylor was hostess at the .Mta-

nionte. ""^S^ Late arrivals who remain

some time include the following : "^^
The Mount Washington—Mrs. B.

J. Stone, Miss S. J. Woodward and

Mr. L. N. McGann of New Haven, Mr.

and Mrs. A. C. Piepcr and Mr. H. .\.

Piepcr of Brooklyn. Mr. A.

and family of Mt. Vernon.

G. T. Rogers of Plainfield.

The Hir,HL.\Nii—Mr. and

Marshall of Auburn. N. V.,

gust Oberw'aldcr of New V(

James Ham of Brooklyn, anc

M. Bentlcy of Ithaca. '^O^
The .'\i.t.\ MONTE—Messrs. Robert

Bird and J. F. Clark of New York,

are completing a short visit. "^9^

The Art.incton—Mr. and Mrs. C.

Farland of Fall River, are welcomed

back for the month and their second

annual visit. Other late comers include

:

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Dyer, Mr. and Mrs.

!•;. A. Prince and M.isu-r 11. W. OviatI,

H. 1!



Thk Sinclair—Mr. and Mrs. E. i\.

GrcL-n, Mrs. D. J. Calkrt and Miss

Bertha Ruddock. Miss .\ngusta Lyon

and Miss Lncile Nordccai of New
York, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Colliers of

Pouglikeepsic. Mr. and Mrs. ,\. J. .Ar-

nold of Providence. Mrs. J. II. Rick-

ard of Woonsocket. Mr. and Mrs. L.

C. Bodge of Fall River, Mrs. \V. S.

Thelan of Oakland, Cal, Mr. Philip

Larner of Washington, and Mr. J. H.

Burke of Newport. "^^
Turner's Tavern—Mr, and Mrs,

Edward Lane, Mr. E. P. Lane and Miss

-Annie Lane of Manchester, Mass., Mr.

Xornian Grant of New York, and Miss

Helen Shannon of Boston, "^g
P.ETHMER Inn—Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

Wilson of New York, Mr. and Mrs.

Frederick Potter of Newton, and Mrs.

Bertha Nelson and Miss Myrtle Seward
of Haverhill. "^ '^
The Alpine—Mr. N. G. Shaw of

West FSridegwater, is spending a fort-

night here, joining friends.

FULL WEEK AT MAPLEWOOD

Golf. Tennis and Social Pleasures Claim

Attention of September Guests

11 .\lif.[irs in the open air have rounded

out a full week at Maplewood, shooting

and tennis leading in popularity. "^^
In the tinal test of the third of the

season's continuous score rifle tourna-

ments, Mrs. F. A, Shields of Albany

was the leader with twenty-three out

of the possible thirty which equals the

recent record made by Mrs. Albert L.

Calder, II., of Providence. The men's

trophy went to W. C. Biddle of Brook-

line. "^^ Trap shooting continues a

leading attraction, B. H. Scott, captain

of Yale's Gun Club, leading in a

scratch sweepstake with a clean cut

score of ninety-si.x. .\. T. Skinner of

Yonkers was second in ninety-four;

George H. Story and A. 'SI. Chapman
of New York and Loriug Coes of

Worcester, among others who par-

ticipated. 1^ Mr. Story takes the

season's high average gold medal with

a percentage of eighty-five. "^Ig Mi.xed

doubles tennis provided an interesting

series of contests; Mr. R. S. Sherwood
of Southport and Miss Jessie Gould of

Newton winning the final round from
Mr. J. R. Scott and Miss A. B. Scott of

New York, 6—4, 4—6, 6—2. "^^ For
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of

Ihe coming week, the annual open match
I>Iay golf Iiandicap is scheduled.

Socially affairs have much to do with

the open air. Many owning autos have

entertained with trips to nearby points

of interest, the County fair at Lancas-

ter claiming several parties including

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Chapman, Mr.
and Mrs. F. T. Leigh, Mr. and Mrs.

M. .-\. Dominick of New York, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. T. Dunlap of Arlington,

Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Bailey, W. B. Bailey

and Hazel Meeker of Brooklyn, Mr. J.

S. Young of Hanover, Mr. J. S. rar-

rand, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Andrews
of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taft of

Boston, Miss Schovcrling of Milford,

Ct. ''^^ Motor touring continues una-

bated and the range of territory repre-

sented is extensive, '^g^ The presence

of Geur De Leon Commandery, K. T.,

of Charlestown, on their biennial pil-

grimage, added to the pleasure of the

week, the program of the visitors in-

cluding trips to nearby points of inter-

est, an evening's entertainment, dance

and dinner. '^JJ^ From October seventh

to twelfth Boston's .\ncient and Hon-

orable Artillery will be entertained.

A welsh rarebit party arranged by

Messrs. Hugh Nawn of Boston, How-
ard Rickerson of Brooklyn and Miss

Lottie Rice of Houston; rounded out a

merry evening for the younger set; the

guests including Messrs. R. S. Far-

rand, Jr., of Detroit, D. E. Meeker and

W. D. Bailey of Brooklyn, S. S. Mac-

Dermott of New York, W. F. Spence

and F. W. Sullivan of Boston, Nathan

Chase nf Fall River, F. R. Lummis of

Houston. C. F. Cleveland of St. Peters-

burg, Fla.. R. F. Sherwood of South-

port. Ct. ; the Misses Suzanne Caw-

ley and Katherine Cawley of Boston,

Barbara Shedd, Jessie Boyd, Katherine
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Fulton. Maud Aldrich, Helen Lealc and

Ruth Field of New York, Cora Mor-

ton of Fall River, Mary Hohbs of

Louisville. Eleanor Agnew of Patcrson,

and Hazel Meeker of Brooklyn. "iS^

.\ one hundred and thirty mile motor

trip to Hanover was enjoyed by Mr.

and Mrs. J. S. Rice, the Misses Rice,

Miss Jessie Boyd and Mr. F. R. Lum-
mis. "59^ Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Owens.

Mr. J. R. Scott, Miss A. B. Scott and

Mr. W. C. Biddle, Jr., motored over to

Montgomery Lake for fishing with ex-

cellent success. "S^^ Bowling is claim-

ing attention through team matches

with Bethlehem; Messrs. R. S. Owens,

W. C. Biddle, Jr.. W. L. Juhring, O. H.

Harriman and A. X. Chapman repre-

senting Maplewood, and Messrs. Ed-

ward Connery, S. J. Reynolds, E. D.

Jol.in, \V. W. Colby and Dr. H. E.

Thompson for Bethlehem. "Sig^

Old friends very largely make up the

number who remain through the month.

"^S^ Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Harriman

and Miss Harriman of N'ew York are

welcomed back. Mrs. Thomas N. Sizer

and children of Summit are spending a

fortnight here. Mr. .Albert J. Leon of

Xew York returns for September. Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Hunter of Toledo will

remain several weeks. Mrs. J. E. For-

rest of Springfield joins her son. Dr.

K. L. Farr of Ruxbury is entertaining

Mr. ,iml Mr;;. I. R. Clark of Boston.

"^^ Mr. and iMrs. M. E. LeGraw, Mr.

Frank H. Fiekl and Miss Ruth Field.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bigelow, Mrs. D.

Willis James, Miss Ellen P. Gould, and

Mr. W. C. Carman of Xew York, Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Gannon. Jr., of Mont-

clair, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carlin and

the Misses Carlin of Boston, Mrs. E.

M. Harris and Mr. James F.. Harris of

Providence, Miss Estelle Schuller of

Jer.sey City are among others who spent

the week here. "Sg^ Mamy members of

the cottage colony will remain through-

out the month and tlie Inn will care for

late comers after the closing of the big

hotel the second week in October. All

;nul all a remarkable season.

Autumn Days at Crawford Notch

^ Old friends very largely niake up the

congenial colony enjoying September

delights at Crawford Xotch, glorious

days far too short. Of arrivals there

have been many who will linger, among
them Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Wister

and Mr. C. S. Xewhall, Mrs. M. W.
Lippincott of Philadelphia, Mr. and

Mrs. M. J. Fowler of Haverhill. Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Stanton and the Misses

Stanton of Montreal, Mrs. E. L.

Phipps and the Misses Phipps of Mai-

den. Mrs. Elisha T. Loring and Miss

Loring of Milton, Mrs. G. A. Slater and

the Misses Slater of Montreal, Mrs. A.

M. Phelps and Miss .Anna Phelps of

W^ashington, Mrs. T. M. Emerson. Miss

Emerson and Mr. ami Mrs. C. Van
Leuren of Wilmington. X. C.. Mrs. H.

A. Barry. Mr. and Mrs. ll. C. Barry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ^L Barry and Mr.

Barry Green of Passaic, Miss Kathcrine

Chambers and Miss Sarah B. White of

Morristown, Messrs. X. F. McCarthy

and James J. Storrow of Boston. Others

who spent the week here included Mr.

and Mrs. George M. Kingman and

children of Xew Bedford. Mr. and

Mrs. J. S. Bartlett of Lynn. Mr.

and Mrs. Robert D. Morse of Marl-

boro. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams

and the Misses Williams of Morris-

town. Mr. and Mrs. A. .\. Putnam ana

Miss Rutli Stone of Chicago, Mr. and

Mrs. E. R. Brayton. Mr. Rand.ill if.

Brayton, Mrs. H. Munroe of Providence.

Motor Tourists at Profile

tl Many motorists are linding their way
to Profile and the Flume these rare

.September days, the attention of visitors

who linger through the month, occupied

with affairs out of doors. "^S^ General

W. X. P. Darrow is finding the fishing

excellent while others are devoted to

golf, tennis and mountain climbing.

"Sg^ Socially affairs ;ire largely in-

formal in their cliaracter. Mrs. J. M.

Cornell gave a tea, and Mrs. Frederick

W. Jackson an at home.
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ANGLERS IN THE LIMELIGHT
Pendulum Swingfs From Summer Diversions to Fish and

Fishing at Maine's Famous Inland Lake Resorts

AXGLI-:KS arc imich in tli

liiiicliglit throiigliout the

Raiigclcy Lake chain with

Upper Dam as the centre

of activity. High line is

Mr. Horace C. Dnnham of

.\iil)nrnclale, who has a

record catch of a five-pound trout

and a two-pound salmon, secured at

one cast. Otlicrs enjoying the sport at

various points include Messrs. J. P.

Polk of Washington. George Irving of

rioston, A. Warren Clapp of East-

Braintrec, Stanford Briggs of Wash-
ington. R. M. llallcck of New York.

W. M. Paul of Worcester. F. (). Stan-

ley of Newton. J. H. Bonney of Brook-

line, M. L. Tomlinson of Dorchester. T.

W. Miner of Lawrence, and H. L. Da-

vidson of Winchester. "^^ Socially a

cake walk at Mountain View proved

one of the most novel affairs of the

summer, fancy costumes and hlack

faces adding to its realism. Mr. A. G.

Lindsay and Mrs. Mortimer Mcnkin of

New York, were the prime leaders

;

Messrs. Frank Noolin and Warren Har-
per, and Mesdanies C. H. Mattlagc and
Roger Fronelleld the other participants.

In the contest for the trophy a tic

resulted and the huge cake was cut

and served with the refreshments. "^^
Mrs. J. D. Green of Rye. was hostess

at an evening sale followed hy supper

.it her cottage on the Carry trail.

Recent arrivals wdio finish out the

season at the Rangeley Lake house in-

clude: Mr. and Mrs. Wilhur 11. Rog-

ers of Plainfield. Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Howland of Philadelphia. Mrs. S. R.

Mason of Whitinsville. Dr. and Mrs.

W. R. Breed and .Mr. and .Mrs. W. H.

King of Cleveland, Mr. J. S. Jones, Jr.,

Mrs. J. J. Broakman, Miss Down and

Mr. Frederick McGonkey of New York,

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Chapman of Win-
chester. Dr. and Mrs. Arthur .\. Boy.in,

Miss Kathcrine Boyan of East Orange,

Mr. Weld .Arnold of Nutley, Mr.

Frank Barker of Chicago, Messrs. Ed-
ward L. Farr, E. L. Farr, Jr., and \V.

G. Farr of Wcnonali, Mr. and Mrs. F.

L. Chase. Mr. Edward L. Chase of

Lynn, Miss Alice Merritt of Milton,

Mrs. G. A. Lapham, Miss Esther B.

Filton, Mr. Kenneth Lapham, Mr. and

Mrs. F'rank Crehore of Boston.

At Mountain View are Mrs. E. .\.

Pearce of Ilackensack. Mr. J. Warren
Harper of Hartford. Mr. Ward John-
son of Worcester, Mrs. E. O. 1 noinp-

son of Washington, Mrs. C. B. Ilolman

of Hopkinton, Miss .Mice M. Holman,
Miss Louise II. Smith of Trumeshury,

Mr. George Loos of Rochester, Mrs. C.

H. Mattlage, Miss C. E. Mattlage of

Xew York, Mr. Irving G. Gay of New-
ark, Mr. C. O. Morrill, Mrs. Julia A.

Morrill of Providence, "i^
.\t the Mooselookmeguntic : Mr. and

Mrs. \lfred F. Doirs of New York,

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. DeWitt of Blo>s-

hurg. Pa.. 1".. W. Pritchard of New
York. Mrs. Morrill llantlin of Portland,

Miss Barbara Cousland of St. Louis.

Trap Shooting at Poland Spring

U In anticipation of tlie luuUing season,

trap shooting is claiming much attention

at Poland Spring, among the most en-

tluisiastic devotees Garret A. Hobart of

Paterson, George W. F.lkins, Jr., J. G.

Lindsay, Jr., and .'Mian Pettit of- Phila-

delphia. Prescott Gardner and F. B.

Clark of New York, J. C. Cowles and

William Burrows of Chicago, Arthur

Forakcr of Washington. W. C. Chick

of Boston. F". M. Sawtelle of Maiden,

and Horace B. Ingalls of Swampscott.

"^SSg With tlie more important golf

tom-naments out of the way interest

n.ilurally centers in the selected score

or ringer competition. Heading the list

NORTHWARD-HO!
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arc J. II. Snowdeu and W. H. Follett

H'itli a pair of tifty-scvuns, with How-
ard Holton and Garret A. Hobart sec-

ond, a stroke away in fifty-eight, 's^
Dr. \V. S. Harban records fifty-nine,

("i. 1!. .Vdams, Hiram Ricker, Jr., and
Hush Halsell sixty each. C. C. Pear-

son, Jr., si.xty-threc. I. Sclinielzcl, J. G.

Lindsay, Jr., and George VV. Elkins,

Jr., si.xty-hve each. '^^ Competition

in billiard bagatelle waxes keen. Miss
I'dorence Murphy .and Miss Maud Hoff-

man, both of Philadelpbi.-i, leailing the

women with scores of four hundred
and forty-five and four hundred and

forty-eight. Howard Holtoii's five

hundred and eighty-one is liest for the

men at the Poland Spring house, while

Master Cleveland Storrs of F.ast

Orange, a twelve-year-old guest at the

Mansion house, leads all comers with

a phenomenal run of six hundred ami

twenty-four. "^^ Bass fishing was
never better and perfect September days

;ire keeping all much in the open air.

Socially the Saturday evening hops

claim the attention of the entire col-

ony witli various informal affairs for

the younger set. "sJgSJ Among these a

dance at Dry JNlills arranged by Mr.

and Mrs. O. F. Woodward of New-

York, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Snowden of

Indianapolis, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lind-

say, Jr., of Philadelphia, and Mr. and
Mrs. Garret .\. Hobart of Patcrson, was
most enjoyable. Others in the party

included: The Misses Anna Taylor of

Germantown, Pa., Marion Williams of

New York, Mary Waring, Eleanor

Dietor of Baltimore, Dorothy and

Helen Enger of New York, Elizabeth

Griggs of Paterson, Mildred Lindsay of

Philadelphia, Florence Murphy of

Newark, .Adelaide Gardner, Gladys

Robbins, and Marjorie Shannon of

New York, the Messrs. William and

.\rthur Burrows and John Cowles of

Chicago, William Chick of Boston. W.
J. Flather. Arthur Foraker of Wash-
ington. Prescott Gardner, A. F. Hoff-

man, and Russell Robbins of New
York, .Allan Pettit, Faxon ami .Man

Passmore, John and Howanl llnlton of

Philadelphia, Townsend Palmer of
Middletown. "^^ Late arrivals who
will remain some time include Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Ricker, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Fairfield, Mrs. P. A. Manning of

Boston, Mrs. F. H. AUis of Haverhill,

Mrs. C. -\. Grinmis of Somerville, Mr.
and ]\lrs. iM-.ank Condon of New-
York. Mr. .and Mrs. H. F. Stevens and
the Misses Stevens of Syracuse, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Ta.gg.arth of Indian-

apolis, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leeds and
-Mr. and Mrs. S. Hood of Los .Angeles,

Mrs. II. M. .Anie of Ottawa.

'Neath Hunter's Moon at Mt. Kineo

II -\nticipated by many members of the

Kineo colony is the opening of the bird

shooting season on Monday, the grouse

gaining a day of grace this se.ison

through Sunday. "^^ In the quick

water of Moose River, the gamy sal-

mon is running while round about the

lake, trout are rising readily to the fly.

^^ Sleek and timid deer question

wilderness canoeist and camper, and the

hunter's moon hangs a crescent in the

sky. Naturally the "resort" is of the

past, and Kineo claims its own again

as the gateway to the Wilderness and

the Unknown. "S^ Mr. F. C. Payson

of Portland is in camp on Moose River

as usual, and Mr. Eugene Treadwell of

New York, will soon rear his tent at

his old stamping ground near at b.md.

Bass Fishing at the Belgrade Lakes

If The perfect weather of Septemlier has

produced ide.'d conditions for bass fish-

ing at Belgrade Lakes. Not only is

the artificial fiy effective, hut b.iit in a

variety of forms, proves most temptin.g

to the big fellows. Later in the month

excellent trolling for trout and salmon

may be counted on. '^S0 The influx of

motor tourists promised to continue

until the middle of October and many

of the cottagers will remain throughout

the ciinnng month.
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BUILDING GROUND BROKEN

Bethlehem's New Country Club House

Marks New Era of Prosperity

^ Significant ns marking a new era in

Bethlehem's future growth and pros-

perity were the ceremonies connected

with breaking ground for the new

Country Club house which will be ded-

icated on July first next. Attractive,

commodious and convenient it will be,

a tribute to the loyal men and women
who have made it possible. Miss Kleanor

Abbe, the young daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. F. C. Abbe of The Arlington,

turned the first sod on the new location

with a gilded trowel bearing the colors

of the Country Club: Mr. C. P. Hay-

liam McAuliffe of The Sinclair, Mr. and

Mrs. H. C. Barrett of the Strawberry

Hill house. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Gordi>n

of the Mount Washington. Mr. and

Mrs. H. A. Lewis of The Columbus,

.Mr. and Mrs. F.. A. Long of The
Highland. Mr. L. T. Clawson of Hill-

side Inn, Judge and Mrs. Benjamin

Tucker of Bethlehem.

Mother Goose Costumes at ^^aumbek

]\ Xo affair of many .seas(-)ns lias been

more delightful than the annual golf

cotillion at The Waumbek on Satur-

day, the introductions of Mother Goose

costumes making possible endless

quaintly picturesque effects. Rubbing

wood of Xew York following with an

outline of the Club's history and a trib-

ute to those who have been largely

responsible for its growth. "^^ Among
otliers present were: Colonel and Mrs.

R. A. Swigert of Aiken. Mr anil Mrs.

Ruel \V. Poor. Mr. and .Mrs. W. M.
Sayre and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hay-

ward of Xew York. Mr. and Mrs. L.

M. VVilkic of Jacksonville. Mr. and Mrs.

M. E. .McDowell of Philadelphia, Mr.

and Mrs. John Lyon of Brooklyn. Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Van Dyke of Pater-

.son, Mr. and Mrs. I-". C. .\bbe of The
Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. I". II. .\bboit

of The LTplands, Mr. and Mrs. George

H. 1 urner of Turner's Tavern. Mr. an<l

Mrs. D. \V. Harrington and .Mr. Wil-

ell)ows were Mother Goose, Mother
Hubbard, and the Old Woman who
lived in tlie Shoe, delighting in tlie

pleasure of Little Boy Blue, llumpty

Dumpty. Little Miss Muttit, Red Rid-

ing Hood and other members of the

merry throng. Xumerous attractive

cotillion figures contributed to the in-

terest of the evening which claimed the

attention of the entire colony. "^9^

.\mong numerous dinners was a spread

tendered by Miss Marjorie Cleveland,

and a birthday party given by Mine. L.

Luchetti for her daughter. Miss Made-
line. "^^ Among returning friends arc

Mrs. .\nson R. Flower and Mrs. E. R.

Goodale of Watcrtown who are here for

September, making the tri|i by auto.
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Mr. ;in(l Mrs WaKviirth Pierce of Bos-

ton are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Coonley at Sunset Villa, ilrs.

Walter Phelps of New York joins

friends, "^g Mrs. Thomas Dimond
joins tlic list of private cottage owners

through the purcliase of The Maples.

The number of visitors who remain

through the month is unusually large.

Motor Touring Shows Marked Increase

1i Interesting figures August registra-

tions at Bretton Woods show, the aver-

age of 550 weekly a slight decrease

over igii owing to continued rain.

The total number of incoming guests

was four thousand and ninetv-two of

seven hundred and nine motorists in

four hundred and twenty-seven ears

;

Mount Pleasant, one thousand eight

hundred and ninety-nine registrations,

eight hundred and lifteen motorists in

one hundred and ninety-two cars. '^^
Most remarkable is the range of terri-

tory represented. The year has also

been exceptional in the number of for-

eign visitors. Doubtless the European
slogan will soon be : "See the Continent

hrst!" '^^ Without doubt these tour-

ists have lieen tlie most valuable repu-

tation building clement in the history

of the Mountains, not only increasing

its national but its international fame.

"^^ Americans are reciprocating by

interest in foreign travel.

wliom four thousand two inunircii anil

forty-two came in eight hundred and

twenty-three cars, or an average of

lifty-nine per cent. Of these the

iNlount Washington received two thous-

and two hundred and seventy-five of

which sixteen hundred and ten, or sev-

enty-one per cent, came in six hun-

dred and eleven cars, the Mount
Pleasant arrivals numbered eighteen

hundred and seventeen of which eight

hundred and thirty-two or forty-six per

cent, came in two hundred and twelve

cars. Compared with last year the fig-

ures show an increase in cars l)ut a de-

crease in registrations : Mount Wash-
ington, two thousand two hundred and

sixty-eight registrations, one thousand

New Yacht Club for Rangeley Lakes

H The week rounds out a splendiil

season for the recently formed Oquos-

soc Victor Boat Club at Rangeley Lake,

and plans are already making for the

construction of a commodious home

next summer. Provision will also be

made in the building for golf and tennis

clubs, and a novel feature will be cozy

quarters in which the members, con-

fined entirely to men. may live. "S^
Already is formed the nucleus of a fund

to be augmented through subscription

and formation of a stock company.

NoRTHW .\Rn-HO !
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WELCOME TO MISS MAXWELL!

Bretton Woods Friends Turn Out in

Force to Greet Popular Guest
' Socially. Sciitcmlier is proving a

merry month at Bretton Woods, among
the most delightful of recent affairs the

uelcome accorded Miss Alice J. Max-
well of Rockville, Ct.. on her arrival.

all the more enjoyable because a sur-

prise. Lined up at the station was a

triumphal body guard to escort her to

the Mount Washington, headed by a

troop of rough and ready cowboys in

full regalia with Paul Rickcr riding tan-

dem, the trail burros and a six-horse

state carriage for the guest with Mr. J.

X. Conyngham on the box. Behind the

chariot came the Bretton Woods band,

a fireworks float manned by caddies,

two decorated brakes and ten automo-
biles with the Misses Dill and Barbara
Gale of Brookline. Messrs. Robert and
Charles DiitJvey of Pittsburg. E. M.
Robinson of Wilkes- Barre and Mrs. J.

X. Conyngham of Xcw York as

mounted outriders. Following the pa-

rade a beefsteak dinner was given in

Miss Maxwell's honor in the Cave
Orill. the group including Mr. and Mrs.

J. X. Conyngham, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Seamans. .Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Stoddard,

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Duncan, Mr.

and Mrs. .-X. A. Cowles, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Pratt and Mr. W. Price.

Mrs. J. Stuart White was hostess

at dinner on Friday, entertaining Mrs.
A. A. Cowles, Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Mundy, Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Cruger, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles II. Il.u-kett. Mrs. G.

B. Hugo, and Mrs. L. Coburn. "ig^
^Irs. G. 11. Ilackett entertained at

uncheon Mesdames John P. Duncan,

Beverly Robinson. S. S. Blackwell. J. S.

-Armstrong, A. A. Cowles, J. Stuart

While, !•:. W. Foster. W. G. Mendinball.

C. B. Hugo, Charles I. Cragin, Henry
Palmer, W. A. Pratt, and E. G. Stod-

dard, and the Misses Florence and

Elizabeth Lummis, M. G. De.xter and

Marie Young 1g^ Mrs. S. 1. Coburn

gave a bridge party for Miss Maxwell
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and Mr. and Mrs. Norris W. Mundy a

dinner fur Mr. and Mrs. Charles I,

Cragin. "X^ At times during the week
past the foyer of the Mt. Washington
has heen a political "anicn corner;"

Senator Murray Crane of Massachu-
setts, ISlv. Herman Ridder of New-
York, Speaker Musgrove of New
Hampshire, Speaker Cox of Massachu-
setts, Thomas Taggert of Illinois, .\t-

torney-Gcneral Wickersham, Swedish
Ainhassador Ekengen and last hut hv
no means least Dr. Beattie of the Xevv

Hampshire Bull Moose party, making
up a distinguished group of politicians.

Prominent among late arrivals is Her-
man Ridder. president of the American
Newspaper Association and a director

of the Associated Press, who is spend-

ing several weeks at the Mount Washing-
ton with a large party including Mrs.

Herman Ridder, Mr. and Mrs. William

J, Armand, Mrs. B. H. Ridder, Miss

Theresa Heide and Mrs. G. H. Smith,

"igsS Speaker Channing H. Cox, of

the Massachusetts Assembly, who is

spending September at the Mount Pleas-

ant, is an enthusiastic golfer and rarely

misses his daily round: the frequent

ciimjianion of Senator Murray Cr.'ine.

"^i^sS The return of Mrs. Joseph Stick-

ney later in the month, is anticipated by

the entire colony, for she is a general

favorite whose presence adds much to

social activity. "^^ She conies to tli.

Mount Washington immerliately afti i

her return from a trip .iliroad. 1^;,

Notable among the luotorists were

Swedish Ambassador and Madame
Ekengen, who come with the closing of

the Newport season. In the party were:

Mr. and Mrs. Norman de R. White-

house, Mr. Ralph Ellis, Frederick Hale

and H. von Bulow of Berlin. "^^ Mr.

Thomas Taggart of Indianapolis, erst-

while power in Indiana politics, stopped

over cii rnulc on his way home. In hi-

party were Mrs. Thomas Taggart and

Miss Iimily. "^^ Bishop and Mrs.

William D. Walker of Buffalo, spent a

week here, returning to their Manches-

ter home, after touring the Mountains.
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Many Linger at Mountain View

H Many arc joining tlic congenial col-

ony lingering througlioiit the month at

The Mountain View, Whitelield. late

arrivals including: Mr. and Mrs. 1'-.

Boss. Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson .\. Collins

and Miss Ruth Collins. Mrs. Elizabeth

L. Carpenter and Miss Frances Car-

penter of Xew York. Mr. and Mrs.

William A. Murdock and Miss C. H.

Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. C. VV. Riddle

of Boston, Mrs. Henry Fry and Miss .\.

Stevenson of Quebec, Rev. Dr. and Mrs.

J. H. Willey of Pittsburgh, Mr. and

Mrs. P. W. Pope of Milton, Mrs. \V. J.

Blunt of Richmond. -Mr. and Mrs. F.

Bass, Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson .\. Collins,

Miss Ruth E, Collins, Mr. and Mrs.

Perry C. Pentz. Master Pentz of New
York. Mrs. David A. Andrews of

Xewburyport. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jack-

son. Mrs. C. W. Brown, Miss Gertrude

W. Brown, Mrs. M. II. Chapin and the

Misses Chapin, of Providence, Mrs. .'\.

W. Silsby and Miss E. T. Silsby of

Xewbury, Vt., Miss Marion P.ayley of

Le,N:ington, Mass. "Sg^

Socially interest of the week cenlereil

in an observation party given by .Miss

Marjorie Howe of Hartford and Miss

Elsie Maguire of Xew York, the

guests: the Misses Hortense Hayvvard,

^laud Harris. Pauline Harris. Kather-

ine Crowell, Helen Crowell, Edith Wet-

more, the Messrs. Raymond Stickney.

Owen Morgan, .\nen Hill, Frank S.

Dodge, R. W. Hovey, T. S. Allen, Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Bass, and Dr, Melvin

Ilenzfeld. "^^ A good-ljye supper for

Miss Hayvvard and Miss Howe was

most enjoyable, the group including:

Mr. Stickney and Miss Hayward. .Mr.

Hill and Miss Harris, Mr. Rogers and

Miss Howe and Mr. Conant and Miss

Brown, "ig^ Mrs. Everett I. Rogers,

-Mrs. Wiliani F. Harris, Jr.. of Provi-

dence and Mrs. Herbert I. Stickney

of .Albany entertained on an all-day

motor picnic to Brunswick Springs.

.Miss Maud Harris of Providence was

hostess at fourteen tables of cards on

Monday. Golf tilled in Thursday and

to-night's dance rounds out the week.

A Bay State Panther Story

Towns Ml Worcester county an<l

others to the eastward which barken to

the winds that blow over the famous

Douglas woods have seen another pan-
ther" of late. Xearly 30 years ago

they saw the worst panther since colo-

nial times, and that scare lasted for

months. This time the panther is ac-

counted for on the theory that when a

circus company gets tired of hoarding

and shipping a decrepit animal in its

menagerie it turns the creature loose, but

that is not reasonable, even as a theory.

The circus people pay high prices for

animal.s, and they are good for them to

have, so long as they can stand up.

But there is no telling what this

"panther" may lead to. There is no en-

terprising man to dispose of it, as Hor-

ace H. Bigelow of Worcester, did the

panther of nearly thirty years ago. He
telegraphed to a Xew York animal

dealer for a dead panther. The answer

came that the house had plenty of live

p.inthers but no dead one. "Kill one

and send it along," answered the re-

sourceful Worcester man. It came by

express and from the direction of Doug-

las woods, and Mr. Bigelow took delight

in exhibiting the body in his wonder

emporium.

—
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It's 'Most as Easy to Prepare an Outing Meal

With Heinz Foods as to Eat It!

No fussing and stewing— no df-

la\s. The work has been done for

you in Heinz Pure Food Kitchens.

The foods and relishes come to

you just as pure and delicious as

when freshly put up—and you've

only to open
the packages
and serve. One
day you may
want to serve

Heinz Baked Beans smoking hot.

That means a few minutes heating

in the tin. Another time you can
serve them cold.

Heinz Cooked Kraut with pork
in tinsis also a convenience. Readv

Heinz 57 Varieties

to serve and very daintv and ap-

petizing.

Heinz Peanut liutter is just the

thing for out-of-door meals—great

for sandwiches. Heinz Tomato
Ketchup—you can't well be with-

out that, and
Heinz Pickles

(Sweet and
Sour) and
Heinz Select

Olives are needed appetizers. Al-

most everybody hasa sweet tooth, so

Heinz Strawberry Preserves, Apple
P.utter, and Currant Jelly are most
appropriate. Heinz57Varietiesare
sold by leadinggrocersevery where.

H. «J. Heinz Company
Member of Association for the Promotion of Purity in Foods



Maplewood Hotel ^Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center

of the White Mountains. Fine l8=Hole Golf

Course, Tennis Courts. Casino,

Garage, Livery

MAPLEWOOD HOTEL, High-Class House for 400 Gueiils

MAPLEWOOD INN, for LSO Gue^s

Jl'NB TO OCTOBHK

Ft>r infnrination itddn'ss

LEON H. CILLEY, Manager

Railway Station and Telegraph Office

Maplewood (Bethlehem)New Hampshire



Wear Well

Shoot Well
S3 and

Handle Well

PARKER GUNS
Wear well because they are made of the best material l)y the most skillful craftsmen.

Shoot well because they hold the charge compactly together at extreme ransjes.

Handle well because the greatest attention has always been paid to the distribution

of wood and metal, to insure perfect balance and the most symmetrical outline.

Twenty-bore Parkers have set the pace for small bores in America, and are growing
in popularity every year with the most progressive sportsmen.

For further information regarding guns in gauges ranging from S to 28, .Address

N. Y. Salesrooms
32 Warren Street PARKER BROS., Meridcn, Conn.

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers

Launderers
TRADE MAKK

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Refinished Properly

Shops : Boston
1 7 Temple' FUce New York, 557 Fifth Avenue

' 2S-4 Boylstou Street Philadelphia. J 633 Chestnut Street

Albany, Rochester, Washington, Bridgeport, New Haven, Hartford, Providence, Newport,

Springfield, Worcester, WaterlowD, Cambridge. Roxbury. Lynu, Salem. Portland

"YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



NEW CASTLE-BY-THE^SEA

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

V

The Huh of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
Rvery facility for outdoor sport and recreation. Fine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yachting, fishing, still and surf bathing, well

equipped garage under competent supervision, and splendid livery.

Music by symphony orchestra.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
//. (I'. TRIEST. Manager

WINTER: HOTEL CAROLINA: {V^^rf^^cL,^ ,*.;



Famous for Quality
^"<J Delicious Flavor

THEY ALWAYS GIVIi

^DELICIOUS U:

MAMS "

\y
A

Rare
Satisfadtion

S. S. PIERCE CO.

OVERLAND CIGARS

DELICIOSOS
BOQLJET
LOtNJDRES

l=>LJ RITAIMOS
RERFECXOS
IIMVEfMCIBI_E

The Leading Hotels



BETHLEHEM, N. H.

In

tUD

THE WHITE HILLS

THE SUMMER GOLF CENTER
OF NEW ENGLAND

Superb 6,000 = Yard Course

and New Country Club House

/Vlotorinu;, Riding, Driving,

Hountain Climbing, Tennis,

Baseball, Etc.

Twenty Hotels, Hundreds
of Cottages

THE IDEAL LOCATION IN
AMERICA'S SWITZERLAND

For Hooklets—Address

BOARD Ol" TRADE or COUNTRY CLUB



CRAWFORD HOUSE

White Mountains, IV. H.

C[ Famous as the (latevvay to the
'' White Hills. Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural
Park.

tl Equally famous is the Crawford
" Huuse, with its unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this wonder-
ful scenic panorama.

TENMS GOLF FISHING

lUirro Hack Mountain ('liml)in:

CUISINE UNSURPASSED

WIiVTER Hamilton Hotel -BERMUDA

WILLIAM A. BARRDN
Manager

The BALSAMS
Dixville Notch, N. H.

A charming hotel in a wonderfully

beautiful spot in the W hile Moun-
tain region. Pure, dry, invigorat-

ing air. Property of 3000 acres.

Hunting, fishing, tennis, canoeing,

camping. Glorious outdoor life.

Climate esj^ecially relieving to hay
fever patients. Every comfort
provided for guests. E.xcellent

cuisine. < )rchestra. Write for

illustrated prospectus

CHAS. H. GOULD, Manager

Dixville Notch. N. H.

IfSI A CLASS BY -TMEIIVISELVES

E. & E. SPECIAL NO. 1

Turkish Cigarettes

Such fine Tobacco

—

.Such a perfect lUend—
Such unusual Smoothness

—

Will be a Revelation to You

Cedar Boxes of 100, $3.00

Cardboard Boxes of 10, 30c

On Sale at the Leading Resorts

ESTABROOK & EATON, Bosfon, Mass.
211 NA/ASMIfSJG-rOrvJ STRi



BRETTON

WOODS
In the Heart of the White
Mountains of New Hampshire
at the Apex of The Ideal Tour.
Queen of all Summer and
Fall Resorts

Golf, Tennis,

Horseback Ridiny

;iiul Itie

Glorious Freedom of ilu> Hills

©lit iHinmt IHaiilnmjtini

Open until Ortoher 21st

WM. S. KENNEY, Manager

©It? Mmtut pifasaut
Open until October 1st

D. J. TRUDEAU, Manager

Post Office: Brctton Woods, N. H.



piooniain View House

WHITEFIELD, N. H.

-J05-

1[ Greatly enlarged forseason

of 1912. Steam heat. Pri-

vate bath rooms, electric

lights. (Jolf links. Accom-

modates 250 guests

-^Oi-

W. K. DODGE & SOIMS

Sunset Hill House

SIGAR HILL, \. H.

-5<»^

^[Eminently situated and
commandingoneof the finest

views in the whole White

Mountain region. Accom-

modates 300 guests

-50«^

BOWEN & HOSKINS CO.

L



'a<mm^

WAUMBEK
"Queen of the Hills"

The Beauty Spot of tlie Wliite Mountains

JFIIERSON, NEW HAMPSHIRF

^ Your .suininer motor tour incomplete without a trip

through this delightful section

^The golf center of tiie White Mountains and its tinest

Championship course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS

COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



The BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

fl Finest all Season Fishing

to he Had in the World

—

Black Kass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole riolf Course,

Peautifully kept. Fine Ten-

nis Courts. Completely
equipped Garage and Livery

CHAS. A. HILL St SON

Rangeiey Lake hodsg

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

IJ One of the Finest Ap-

pointed Resort Hotels in the

State. Center of the Pest

Trout and Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and Autoing.

Write for Booklet that will

tell Von all about it.

RANQELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

^^^ THE MOST



The New Profile House

White Mountains

This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprises one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. The unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and transient guests, and most attractive for automobilsts,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand

acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia

Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady

woodland jiaths and well kept roads invite one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

The Profile golf links and tennis courts are among the tinest

in the country.

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, live miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Franconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous

Flume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,

and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house

remains open from June 15 to October 15. The visitors will tind

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GRKK.NLKAK. President

D. B. PlA'MIiR. Manaccr

CIXY HOXEL: THE VEIVJDOME : BOSTON



DartniDUtli and Kewbury Streets

BOSTON

loR lunil TRANSIENT AND
PERMANENT GUESTS

Known thronghout Ntw England

for its untxcelled cuisine

Its ajjartments of two to live rooms

with bath appeal particularly to

families who are planning to spend

a long or short time in Koston

KjIl-s furnished upon application

^ntrl Mnuiiutarii

Broadway at 55th Street

NEW YORK

l\.eliiienient combined witli perfect

liotel conditions. Particularly choice

Suites, at attractive prices

T. D. GREEN

^VV

<* ^•^^'^ 'j¥^^ ^ ._ .* ^

THE ROYAL F»ALIVI, Fort IVIyers, Fla.
riie Idejl Winter I ^iimiTIPr 4HripP««' '" H ABBOTT, Mar.. The Uplands
Recreation Resort

I

JUiiiiiiti lAUUitas. m , ,,, ,mn, ^EW Hampshuu



You will still findA merica 's greatest com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water—
Moosehead Lake—and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is the

Nrut iUiutitt Kttii^xi Ifiuta^

a splendid hotel accommodating over 500
guests and offering every comfort, con-

venience and luxury of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. We furnish guides, canoes,

camping outfits and supplies on request.

Let us send you our 1912 illustrated

booklet ?

RICKER HOTEL COMPANY
C. A. JUUKINS. Mamiircr

KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE



FOSS CHOCOLATES:

TI\(\i\L

Yo\if

bvelc

PREMIERE & QUALITY
ON SALE liVKRVWHKRi;

Pine



Sunshine Biscuits

Have real sunshine literally

baked into them

They are baked like all Sunshine liiscuils in white

tile ovens on the top lloor of our Wonilerful Sunshine

Bakery—away up in the fresh air and sunshine

Attractive vacation packages protected against

weather changes

American Style Biscuits

English Style Biscuits

Whole Wheat Wafers

Siif^ar Wafers

Buy when on your vacation and when at home

J'he leading resort hotels serve them

JopsE-WiLES Biscuit (ompany

Bakers of Sunshine Biscuits

BOSTON



The Toppy,
Tasty Toast

Food science has taught us that there is much body-

building- nutriment in the Avhole wheat grain which

we do not get in white flour. The only question is

how to make the whole wheat grain digestible. That
problem has been solved in the making of

TRISCUIT
the shredded whole wheat wafer— ideal for camp. It

is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded, com-

pressed into a wafer, and baked—the maximum of

nutriment in smallest bulk. Many people prefer it

to ordinaiy bread toast. Heated in the oven to

restore its crispness it is delicious for luncheon, or for

any meal, with butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

"THE TOAST OF THE TOWN"

THE SHBEDDED WHEAT COMPANY NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK



nNORTH GAROUNA

'g^j^'Qi;^

Founded by JimM W. TulU

Xlie Wintep
Out-door L.ife Center

of A.meriea
Free from climatic extremes and offering all the invigorating

qualities of the wonderful climate found only in tlie dry, sandy,
Longleaf Pine region of North Carolina—"The Land of Sunshine"

The only resort in the United States having

Xtiree 18-Hole Golf Courses
(A fourth in process of construction)

Perfectly maintained and generally conceded to rank with the

best. Here the United North and South Amateur Golf Cham-
pionship and three other tournaments of national importanoe
are held annually

Important Trap Shooting «.< Tennis Tournaments

Fifty Tliousand Acre Sliooting Preserve

and Kennels. Fine Saddle Horses

Livery and Garage

'I3ttti>fl1tt*itt '^ ^ private estate about ten miles square. It
yUirtfUrtH has an altitude of 700 feet above sea level.

Complete and perfect equipment: Dairy,
Market Garden, abundant Cure Water

39ttti>tiiti*izf '' '^' °"'y i^csort in America from which
^^UlflfUrat CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSOLUTELY

EXCLUDED

TbroHgh Pullman Service—One Night from New York
Boston and Cincinnati via Seaboard Air Line

FOUK HOTELS AND 52 COTTAGES CNDEI ONE MANAGEMEVT

nntol r*irn1in<l ®P*^ Formally Decenbcr I. Caring lor

IlUlcl varUllIld OM Friends Sow Two Weeks Earlier

For information, booklet, or tournament schedule address

LEONAID TUFTS. OWNEI or PINEHUIiST GENEKAL OFHCI
BoAoD. Mau. PinahurA, North Carolloa
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PURE AND DELICIOUS

BAKER'S
CARACAS SWEET

CHOCOLATE

*

rsr

CA RACA S SW E E T

WALTER BAKER&COaTD.

'f^ St.Liouis E-xpo SLTion 1qo4- _\

Has the "Baker" flavor,

the delicate and rich

natural flavor of the best

cocoa beans, carefully

selected, scientifically

blended, and mixed with

just the right propor-

tion of the best cane

sugar and Mexican va-

nilla beans. That is why
it is a delicious and most

satisfactory eating

chocolate.

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

E^ablished 1780 Dorche^er, Mass.



'yRAP SHOOTINr^
For Men and Women

The "Sport Alluring*'

For Idle Hours

'

I
""RAP SHOOTING is appealing strongly to vacation-

ists because it provides a form of recreation replete

with enthusiasm and can be thoroughly enjoyed 'midst

most delighttul environment.

sEND for booklet describing and illustrating this fas-

cinating pastime now rivalling Base Ball, Tennis and

Golf in popularity. If you have never tried trap shooting,

this booklet states clearly what to do to acquire expert-

ness at the traps. Write To- Day.

ADDRESS DEPT. 6S

DU PONT POWDER CO., WILMINGTON, DEL.



REMINIHDN

UMC

CARTRIDGES and Sie^LineaSHOT shells]

The amount of powder in
J^mlngtori-lMC cartridf^es is so
uniform, the combustion so
perfect, the bullet of such a
model and so accurateh
j^auged, that lons^ ranj^e shots
are always "kills" if your aim
be true.

A l?emington:UI^C cartridge is

indi\ idually made and guaran-
teed for e\ery standard make
of rifle and cartridge to the
full extent of the maker's guar-
antee.

The s

Club
patter

city f(

It makes the shell stronger, surer and safer

teel lining around the powder in Nitro
and Arrow Shot Shells insures better
n, better penetration and greater velo-
)r the same load.

l^emlngton-UMC—the perfect shooting combination

REMINGTON ARMS-UNION METALLIC C/ RTRIDGE CO.
299 Broadway New York City



PALI MAll
FAMOUS CIGARETTES

Ireeminently

tne Desx

A Shilling in lonJon

A. Quarter Here



TRADE Ai=; lA rJ MARK

"The World's Greatest Sporting Goods Store"

OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS FOR

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN
®

Any question relating to the

requisites of sport afield or

afloat will be answered free

of charge in person or by mail

®
Our new uptown store is mid =

waj between the Pennsylvania
and (irand Central Station.

Very convenient for those

crossing New York en route

ABERCROMBIE& FITCH
53-55-57 West Thirty-Sixth Street

NEW YORK CITY



I



Comine Home With A Full (jamc Ha^j

I'ROVKS 11 IK MKRir or

BALLISTIT£
A PERFECT "DENSE

Smokeless Shotijun Powder
'T^HE pleasure of the Inintinj; trip can !)e made
A or marred by shooting inferior powder.
Insure your success by

shooting shot shells loaded
with Ballistite.

N'our dealer can supply
shot shells containing Bal-

listite Powder. Insist on his

doing so and you will not

start on your trip handi-

capped with powder loads

of questionable quality.

Another important reason
for demanding liallislite,—

IT IS

WATERPROOF
and will not deteriorate in

damp or wet weather and is

non-fouling.

Make the most of your
outing by carefully selecting

yourammunitionand remem-
ber to ask and be sure to get

Ballistite loads.

"Ballistitf Booklet" No. 65
gives information as to game loads
and specitic qualities of this ideal

powder for sportsmen. A postal

request gets it.

E. I. du Pont de

Nemours Powder Co.
America's Pioneer Powder Makers

WILMINC;rON, DEL.
E«(abli!ihed 1802

ACCEPT
NO

SUBSTI-
T U T E

ah:-
TnE LnO or A GOOD DAY



Candy of Excellence

W^Jf



Examine the

6)4lb.Takedown5/^\^^GE Featherweight

Big game hunters stick to the Savage high

power rifles because they want the game.
The Featherweight Takedown gets all the

game that is to be gotten, from big Bengal
tigers to little Canadian deer. Always brings

a cartridge to the chamber, always sends a

powerful bullet on a long true flight. Price $25.

Extra barrel (303 cal. or 30.30 cal. ) interchange-

able with 25.35 caliber, $10.

Big game hunters want reliability and must
have it. They don't want excessive recoil shock,

nor excessive weight.

If you examine the new Savage Feather-
weight Takedown at your dealer's, you won't

wonder at the number of these rifles seen in the

mountain camps and North woods this year.

See one today, or write us for complete Rifle

Book of Savage Models.

Address : Savage Arms Company,
Utica, New York.

INTERCHANGEABLE BARRELS-AN EXCLUSIVE SAVAGE FEATURE



I^iili^ IJuritau
Coimnonweahh Aveiun-. Knston

Thv Sun Parlor

alir Dtiiluirltur iOuistmi i^inuir

An interesting booklet will be maiJed

on request

B. B. COSTELLO
Maniiger



BY THE PRESSURE
OF YOUR FINCER!

WINCHESTER
High Power Self-Loading rifle

.351 Caliber

THE TRIGGER-CONTROLLED REPEATER

HERE is nothing to take your mind off the game if

you shoot a Wmchester Self-Loading Rifle. The
recoil does the reloading for you, which places the

complete control of the gun under the trigger

finger. You can shoot six shots as fast as you can pull

the trigger and without taking your eye off the sights.

As this rifle is made with a detachable magazine, you can

replace an exhausted one with a loaded one in a jiffy

and continue shooting. No recoil-operated rifle but the

Winchester offers this advantage. Other desirable and

distinctive features of this rifle are — a stationary barrel

with sights attached, and all moving parts enclosed

The .351 Caliber, High-Power Cartridge has great killing

power, making it heavy enough for the largest game.

Catalogue fully describir,g this rifle—"The Gun
That Shoots Through Steel"—sent upon request

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.. NEW HAVEN, CONN



BIGELOW
KENNAFtD

GOLF, TENNIS 6 YACHTING CUPS
TFipPHIES OF OUR^OWN DESIGN

AND MAKE

STERLING SILVER CUPS
J/VJ7I ^J.QQip to '''JOOM

^^/fl( enaravina done afjsofuicfu

t311 WASHINGTON STREET
BOSTON.MASSACHUSETTS



Gas Engine and Power Co. and
Charles L. Seabury & Co.

Engineers, Designers and Builders of

Yachts, Launches and Marine Machinery

The Best Quality Obtainable, Up-to-date, High Class,

Successful, Powerful, Dependable. The Pleasure

Outfit with the Stamp of Originality in Model

Oi

[t1

S'Xl S-.

A Seabury Yacht, Launch, or Engine will give Satisfactory

Results, BECAUSE THEY ARE THE BEST
YARD AND OKriCE

Morris Heights, NEW YORK CITY
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.



NECCO WAFERS
A Vacation Dainty

The largest five-cent wafer

roll made and abso-

lutely pure

SOLD EVERYWHERE

IVcw England Confectionery Co.

BOSTON. MASS.



Trophies
Appropriate to every sport on
land or water, receive particu-

lar attention. We have extra-

ordinary facilities for produc-
ing sample or elaborate pieces,

also for making up of special

desi^rns if desired

Correspondence
Solicited

A. Stowell Co.
24 Winter Street

BOSTON, MASS
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joyous as a placid lake BASUNii IK THE AUGUST SUNLIGHT



A WEEKLY MAGAZINE OF NEWS
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'NEATH THE HUNTER'S MOON
As Told by the S|)orlsiiian

U'Mltn

THE SPIRIT of Fall uai

in the air. Maples wcrt-

turning orange. oaUs crimson

and the golden leaves were

falling from the Iiirches.

There was a vague,

indefinable something

in tint of sky and

blneness in the sun-

shine, which told that

Summer was of the

past and Winter grim

'ig^ City "sports" and

simimer "boarders" had gone and with

them their dollars of green and gold and

siKer; with them the life, interest and

activity which both awaken. "^^ Long
months must intervene before they

come again. Fathers, brothers and sweet-

hearts would start soon for lumber

camps, leaving what remained of the lit-

tle village to fight with winter luiaidcd,

and alone. '^^^ Temperance Towm
mourned. "^^ You felt it on the silent

streets, in the busy store, at the post-

ofHce rendezvous, round the Tavern

office circle; a dread something written

on every face, bleak as a November

landscape under a dull twilight, "^^jg

Then like a ray of sunshine from a

dark cloud, came the announcement that

a show was coming; good news which

thrilled, for the craving for amusement

is a national disease. You have only

to visit New York when the lights are

on, to realize it; you need only to turn

the lights i>n in Temperance Town to

fan the dull glow into brilliant flame.

.\nd because it burns infrequently, it

consumes when it starts, '^g Temper-

ance Town rejoiced. Von felt il nn the

-•ilent streets, in the busy stnre. ;U the

post-office rendezvous, round the T.iv-

ern ofiice circle; a glad something writ-

ten on every face, joyous as a placid

lake basking in the .August sunshine.

'T^^iS A drununer who had driven

twenty miles overland from Moose
Horn, brought the good news to the

forlorn group seeking consolation in the

feeble warmtli of the Tavern office fire,

its toliacco laden atmosphere and saw-

dust cuspidor environment. '°^^ Inat-

tentively they listened in a dull, uncom-

prehending way; then suddenly awaken-

ing, became couriers spreading the glad

tidings far and wide. Ten minutes

later the entire village knew it and like

ice breaking in a river, it was crackling-

out along the countryside roads, and

always it brought joy wdiere there had

been sadness ; transformed bleak No-
vember into gl.adsome .August. "S^^

There were no glaring posters on the

fences, no lithographs in the shop win-

dows, much to the regret of owners

;

merely a cruilely printed announcement

extolling the merits of the company

which the druimner had tacked up in the

Tavern office. One by one the villagers

wandered in to feast their hungry eyes

and depart rejoicing. "^^ Small boys

besieged |)arents and little girls sought

their penny banks. (lallant swains hied

themselves to anxious sweethearts and

men who had not worked for nionths

cut wood to get the price, envying those

mcjre fortunate. The passing hours were

those of reminiscence when mernory

sped back to the last show and the



silow liffiTc that, on and on until llic oldest inliab-

itant held a group of listeners spellboinid. "ig^ Tem-
perance Town rejoiced. ""^0^ Late in the afternoon

of llic second day the company came, its approach

licralded by natives of the coimtryside who liad sud-

denly deemed business in the village urgent. In skir-

mish line array Temperance Town welcomed. Five

in all there were in the troupe; three men, a woman
nid a bull terrier. When the rickety stage coach

nini1)k-d up to the Inn, Temperance Town followed

ind not long after, was quenching yearning with

rxaniinalion of the following inscription upon the

register, lavishly printed in bold, black letters

:

THE OLYMPIC VAUDEVILLE COMPANY
Advertising Dr. Quack's

Marvelous Cures.

Prof. John Drew Hobo, manager, lecturer,

warascope and moving picture operator.

Maude Russell Hobo, illustrated songs

and costume dances.

X. Bridge Jumper, Apolld of the

slack wire.

B. Bones Dockstader, black face comedian.

Jim Capineau, teamster, cookee and guide.

Buster Tige, bull terrier. Mascot.

TOWN HALL, THURSDAY AT EIGHT!

Long the crowd gazed and speculated. Much to

the regret of the assembly, the actors tired after a

I'liig drive, kept aloof from the office and the crowd

Aspersed, '^l^ Long before "Thursday at eight"

the town hall was crowded. "^9!^ Guides in mack-

maw.s, tote drivers in fur coats, merchants in business

^11 its. young men in Sunday best and girls in all their

iiiery. There were fathers with little children and

mothers with tiny babies, cuddled up sound asleep

m shawls. Every seat was taken and down the sides

f the hall and at the rear, men and boys packed

ihe space to the doors. "Sg^ The appearance of one

of tlie company at the organ was roundly applauded.
'

-'liS -^ bell tinkled somewhere and a buzz of antici-

IMlion ran through the audience as the curtains were

imshcd back. Four oil lamps shed a foothght glare

- iver the stage revealing a stand at one side, two

cliairs at the rear and a rural landscape covered with

i;laring posters telling of the wonderful medicine.

Ti-^gg The professor was bowing in acknowledgment

'i applause, launching forth as the echoes ceased,

>\ith eloquence and frequent expressive gesture:

NORTHWARD-HO I
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"Ladies and gentlemon : We have hrouglit to your

pretty little village a company of ladies and gentle-

men first class in every particular. Each and every

one is a versatile, general and all round performer,

and has frequently been seen upon the best vaude-

ville stages of the country. We mean to give a per-

formance second to none, and at the same time call

to your notice Dr. Quack's wonderful cures which

for more than forty years, have been a boon to suffer-

ing mankind. We mean to do you good. We strive

by honorable dealings to raise ourselves to your level

and to command your patronage and respect. We
pray, in consequence, that you will not confound us

with the fakirs, swindlers and imposters so frequently

found visiting the smaller towns of this state with,

apparently-, a similar purpose, "^g First of all, let mc
state, ladies and gentlemen, that we do not come I"

wage war against your honored and learned physi-

cians, (Temperance Town hasn't a physician, but

that doesn't matter.) We realize that you perhaps

and probably have, doctors that are better than the

average to be found in a large city, but we wish tu

state that we represent a specialist, a specialist: a

man who after forty years' exhaustive research, a

graduate of the world's most famous college, has accom-

plished this great work; begun where others have left

oflf; where others left off! He has seen deeper intii

the mysteries of life and given his discoveries to man-

kind, "^sg We shall not feel disappointed if you do

not buy our goods. We shall be glad to have you at

our entertainment, but we mean to force nothing up-

on you. At first we shall put tlie medicines on trial

and, if not satisfactory, they may be returned and

the money will be refunded. I now have the honor

of introducing Miss Maude Russell Hobo, who will

entertain you with refined singing and dancing

Later I shall speak further on the wonderful cures."

As the professor left the stage, Maudie flitted on ;

charming in the shortest of skirts and a coquettish

hat. What her voice lacked in quality was made up

by what she sang. She told of losing a lover with .1

moustache and as she picked out certain young men

and sang direct to them, fastening her lustrous eye-

on their blushing faces, the delight of the assemblagi

knew no bounds. A vociferous encore brought her

back and the next a song dealing with the trouble-

young girls would have in heaven where there were

no angel men to fondle and caress them, illustrated

witli appropriate hugs and gestures, made the young

people uneasy and the older reminiscent, "^g With

Maudie's departure, Mr, Jumper gave a very clever

[Coiicliided on Page thirty-tzvo]
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THE WHITE HILLS ARE SELLING
October Spells Opportunit

Open, Short on City-

ClIAXCES ARK youre

short on Open. long on Cily.

Time to unload. October

>pells opportunity. The
W'liite Hills are selling, why

not buy? "S*^ You"vc

licard too many tele-

phone bells. Seek

the partridge in the

covers, wait for bunny

. on the runways, hunt

"TBI the woodcock in the

. iir pit your skill against the wild

becoming for the time, a part of

i glorious out of doors. ''Sg^ Mat-

little xdit-re you go; hotel, camp.

swak"

duck,

God J

lers

bungalow or farm. It's the environment

you seek and the sport is but an inci-

dent ; both are everywhere. "^^ Per-

sonal taste and pocketbook are the only

considerations and the range of selection

is large ; gilt edge, preferred and com-

mon, '^g^ October spells opportunity.

The White Hills are selling; why not

buy, long on Open, short on City

!

Until October 21st at Bretton Woods
U Anticipating the weeks wdiich lie be-

fore is the large and congenial colony

gathered at Bretton Woods, recreation

in the open air rounding out days far

too short, with the evenings glorified by

the radiance of the Hunter's moon. 'Vs- -

The presence of President Mellen ami

seven members of the board of directors

of the New York, New Haven & Hart-

ford Railroad added to the interest of

the week, the group coming by special

train from Kineo on Tuesday for an in-

spection of the Bretton Woods prop-

' rty. The party generally seemed much

[)lcased and President Mellen personally

expressed great satisfaction at this

year's extension of the season whereby

the Mount Washington remains open

y; W^hy not Buy Long on

Before Winter's Slump
until October twenly-lirst with through

Pullman service from New York and

Boston until the closing date, thus in-

suring perfection in service "39^ So-

cially various informal affairs are being

enjoyed, late arrivals including several

bridal couples who are spending their

autnnm honeymoons here. "Sj^
Motor touring promises to continue

throughout October, among the more

interesting of recent visitors Messrs.

Charles E. Longley and Robert W.
Cox, in charge of the advertising ser-

vice of the Washington Star, who joined

friends here for a week's golfing.

In the entire run from Washington they

experienced neither tire or engine

trouble, "i^^ Late arrivals include Mr.

and Mrs. George H. Gibby of Bos-

ton, Mrs. John II. Sanborn, Miss Ethel

Sanborn and Mr. and Mrs. George C.

Wadleigh of Haverhill, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter II. Raymond. Miss Mildred

Raymond and Mr. Arthur Raymond of

Pasadena. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hallo-

well of Boston and Mr. John H. Rich-

mond of Providence. Mr. and Mrs. A.

C. Camp. Mrs. B. F. Wilder and Mr. C.

W. I'lotcher of New York, Mr. and

Mrs. II. B. Steffins of Newton, Mr. Wil-

liam M. Rice. Miss Laura Rice and Mr.

C. H. Jones of Houston, and Mr. II. Kl-

lintt of St. Louis, "^sg Mr. E. A. Oliver

'f the Vunkcrs Slalrsnuin is welcomed
hack for his annual visit. "^^SSsS

Profile's Record Season Ending

U Opening with record house counts,

the season at Prolile has been an excep-

tional one throughout, and good-byes

will be said reluctantly during the com-
ing week. Socially no sunnncr has held

more in store and thus early reserva-

tions for the season to come prophesy a

repetition of this year's success. ""^I^
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In The Open Air at \f3ple>vood

H Fully Iw.i luiiuli\-(l visildrs conslitule

the late September colony at Afaple-

woocl, attention occupied with aflfairs in

the open air. The golf course is in the

pink of condition and many are enjoying

it, while at the traps others lind the

sport suggestive of the shooting season

just beginning. "^S^ Among the in-

formal dinners of the week was the

spread tendered by Resident Phy.sician

Beattie to the directors of the Littleton

National Bank, the group including:

Messrs. Henry P. Greene, William H.

Bellows, F. H. English. H. F., Richard-

son. R. E. Colby, II. O. Hatch, J. H.

Bailey, F. B. Bond, E. E. Bishop, Emil

Houle, C. O. Parker and G. H. Tilton.

"^1^ Motor trips are popular. Mr. and

Mrs. W. W. Owens of Brooklyn. Mr.

J. R. Scott. Miss Mabel Scott and Miss

Mabel Juhring of Xew York and .\iiss

Jessie Gould of Newton, enjoyed a run

to Sugar Hill. Li>l)iin, I'.alh, and Lake

Tarlton. Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Rice, Mr.

W. M. Rice and the Misses Laura Rice

and Lottie Rice of Houston, and Mrs.

Guy Mctcalf of Providence, journeyed

to Dixvillc Notch. Dr. Beattie made the

short trip to the Mount Washington

Hotel with Mrs. Leon H. Cilley and

Mrs. Emily L. Megargee as his guests.

Messrs. W. B. Bailey of Brooklyn, F. R.

Lummis of Houston, and C. F. Cleve-

land of St. Petersburg, Fla., and the

Misses Lottie Rice of Houston, Suzanne

Cawley of Boston, Eleanor .Agnew of

Paterson and Hazel Meeker of Brook-

lyn, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Kenney of Bos-

ton, were among those who attended the

Caledonia County Fair at St. Johnsbury.

"SiQ^ Late arrivals include Mr. and Mrs.

H. H. Powell of Englewood. who come

for the balance of September, making

the trip by auto. "S^ Miss E. .\. Kel-

logg of Boston spent the week with Dr.

and Mrs. E. L. Farr of Roxbury. "aj*^

Miss T. B. Ferguson of Brookline

joins Mrs. G. H. Musgrave of Arling-

ton. "^^ Mr. George Fermcnich and

Miss Fermenich of Chicago, Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel P. Peirce and tlie Misses

Peirce, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. ^far-

ling, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Powell and
Mr. Henry B. Newhall of New York,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Weitz, Mr. C. F.

Witherby of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Eaton of Winchester, Mr. and Mrs.

John R. (iraham and Miss Graham of

Bangor, Mr. Charles P. Williams of

Minneapolis, and Mr. and Mrs. O. D.

Seavey of Marshfield are among others

who come for the month.

Bethlehem's Record September

H The closing days of the season at

Bethlehem find many of the hotels filled

to overflowing with late September

guests, a condition indicative of what

the season in its entirety has been and

prophetic for the future, "ig^ Socially

many delightful affairs have enlivened

the week, among them a surprise and

presentation for Mrs. D. W. Harring-

ton of The Sinclair, during the usual

Saturday evening dance, arranged by

Col. R. .-X. Swigert of Aiken. The gift

took the form of a silver pocketbook, its

special significance a token of apprecia-

tion for Mrs. Harrington's earnest and

well directed effort in behalf of the

Country Club. ""S^^ Among the more
informal dinners was a spread tendered

at The Sinclair by Mrs. Harrington in

honor of Mrs. John Lyon of New
York and Mrs. G. R. Crawford of

^^ount Vernon. Other guests were Mr.

Lyon, Mrs. R. .\. Craig of Mount Ver-

non and Mrs. Durgin Deane of Maiden.

"S^ Mrs. R. N. Gordon entertained at

The Mount Washington with progres-

sive whist. Miss H. Woodruth of New
York, Mrs. W. .\. Jones of Fishkill,

Mr. M. J. Fowler of Haverhill, Mr. Chf-

fiiril I'ieper of Providence, Miss H. B.

Martin of Plainfield, and Mr. William

Duckworth of Brooklyn, were the prize

winners in the order given. "^^ Mrs.

II. .\. Lewis of The Columbus was also

hostess at whist fur a company of

twenty, each guest receiving a souvenir.

Bethmer Inn has been the scene of

many pleasant affairs through the inter-
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est of Mrs. E. C. Bliss, iinrloubtedly tlio

most enjoyable Monday evening's nias-

queraile. In variety of costumes the party

was unique. Mrs. W. H. Warner of

Easton was a rollicking Top.sy, in happy

contrast with Miss Jeanne Jerome of

New York as a demure Quakeress. Mrs.

J. H. Spence of Easton was a charming

flower girl. Mrs. J. Sugenheimer of

New York a quaint school girl, Mrs. J.

Zulzer of New York a society beau.x,

Mrs. Clarence Lake of Keene a bath-

ing girl, Mrs. C. B. Wortham of New
York a witch, and Miss Virginia Crumb
of Riverside, Red Riding Mood. As

Uncle Tom and little Eva, Mr. W. H.

Warner of Easton and Miss Zimmer-

man of New York attracted much atten-

tion while Mr. George Ryerson of New
York was most bewitching as a dancing

girl. Among other affairs at The Inn was

a surprise party arranged in honor of

the wedding anniversary of Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence R. Lake. "^ A birthday

dinner in honor of Miss Lauretta Daly

of Boston was one of the pleasures of

the week at The Sinclair with Mrs. Har-

rington as tlie hostess ; the guests in-

cluding Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Max-
sill, Mr. Jack Lasher, and Dr. G. H.

Hildreth of New York, Mr. Bert Leg-

gett and Miss Helen Paul of Newark,

Mr. Marcellus McDowell and Miss Mc-
Dowell of Philadelphia, Miss Catherine

Chambers of St. Augustnie, Miss A.

Reau of South Manchester and Mrs.

Edward Daly of Boston, "^g A Dutch

party arranged by Mrs. Durgin Deane of

Maiden, assisted by Mrs. Harrington,

rounded out a jolly evening for a

group including Mr. and Mrs. Frances

Van Dyke of Paterson, Mr. and Mrs.

M. M. McDowell of Philadelphia, Mr.

and Mrs. E. W. Reaugh of Cleveland,

Mrs. L. W. Robinson of Kentucky and

Mr. Herman Cheever of South Manches-
ter. "^^ Col. and Mrs. R. A. Swigert

of Sinclair Lodge were the dinner

guests of Mr. Andrew Freednian at the

Waumbek. "^^ Late arrivals who will

remain some time include old friends

from many sections. ""J^^

Midseason Crowds at Crawford Notch
H The presence of the Northern Dental

Association will give a midseason ap-

pearance to the closing of the Crawford

house early in October. Many visit-

ors who came early will remain

through the month. "^^ Among the

late arrivals who will remain some
time are: Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Ayers,

Mrs. A. E. Ayers, and Mrs. Theodore
Ayers of Morristown, Mrs. Francis C.

Cross and Mrs. William W. Reynolds

of Brooklyn, Mrs. Charles W. Weis
and Master Rudolph Weis of Rochester,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Bender of

Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Merrill of East Orange, Mr. and Mrs.

R. E. Frazier and Master R. H. Frazier

of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Tower
of Cohasset, Mrs. E. C. Turner and

Mr. George R. Collins of Arlington, the

Misses Elizabeth B. Brown and Eliza-

beth Bowen of Pottstown, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles W. Gannnons and Messrs.

Charles K. Gannnons and Donald P.

Gammons, Mr. and Mrs. C. Lathrop,

Mrs. C. H. Cousens, Mrs. Henry P.

Furber, Miss Evelyn P. Furber, Mrs.

Daniel M. Tower and Miss Bessie L.

Tower of Cohasset. '^^ Others who
spent the week here included: Mr. and

Mrs. George L. Lincoln, Mrs. Seth Low
of Boston, Mrs. Helen R. Hunt of Wey-
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Weston of

Erookline, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Nichols

of New York, Dr. and Mrs. Robert L.

Dickinson of Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. L.

G. Ross of Utica. Mr. and Mrs. Fred

L. Dunlap and Messrs. Vernon Dun-

lap and George Dunlap of Philadelphia.

Many Visitors Linger at Waumbek

H The coming week will conclude a

season of pleasant memory at The

Waumbek as well as the most successful

in the history of this famous hotel.

Opening with a big list of season vis-

itors, the llood tide mark was reached

early and held late. "5^ For IQI.? im-

portant iniprnvenu'iits are [ilamied to

keep pace with increasing popularity of

this favored beauty spot. "^^
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SEEK OUT THE WILDERNESS
Get Close to Primeval Nature "Where the Struggle is

Survival of the Fittest and Campfire a Companion

UNCONQUERED the vast

wilderness of Northern
Maine and while there's no

hope of victory, the lust of

battle thrills! "^I^ You can

make the contest busi-

ness or pleasure, but

always you'll find it

>trenuous. '"Sjl^ The

lordly bull moose.

America's most prized

trophy, the sleek buck

deer, and crafty bruin ; partridge, duck,

and rabbit, aw-ait you ; a variety which

no Paradise in the world offers. Ever

?nd always you are close to primeval

nature wdiere the struggle is the survival

of the fittest, the campfire a companion,

and rifle, friend in need. "^^ A bit ex-

pensive, to be sure, but well worth 't it

you have the time and money, for boili

are essential. Remember you're gan;-

bling a bit on futures and may have to

await opportunity. "3^ Seek out the

unconquerable wilderness for while

there's no hope of victory, the lu>t ol

battle thrills! "

Rangeley Anticipates Hunting Season

1[ With the opening of the partridge

season on Monday, the summer resort

side at the Rangeley Lakes was back-

grounded and interest from now on cen-

ters in the sport which the weeks to

come offer. The summer has been an

unusually favorable one for the grouse.

rainy weather maintaining the food

supply with the result that they are in

fine condition, and the first bags have

been very satisfactory. In many sec-

lions the w-oodcock is found, rare sport

which attracts sportsmen from many

points. .As for deer they seem more

plentiful than ever, exasperatingly con-

spicuous witli the knowledge that they

liave things all their own way for

nearly six weeks longer. Moose are not

plentiful in the section which opens up

from here, but that there are a few good

heads for the fortunate there is little

doubt, and the presence of several herds

of caribou leads many to believe that

these animals are returning in sufficient

numbers to .soon warrant the removal

of the protection which the law now
affords, "i^ Good fishing is assured

for the remainder of the month and

many visitors will remain until the

closing of the larger hotels. "^^
.'\mong the recent social affairs which

conclude the season was a picnic party

given by Mrs. West Bissell of Philadel-

phia for Mountain View friends, the

group including: Mrs. George Schaeffer,

the guest of honor. Miss Elaine Chatil-

lon. Mrs. C. H. Mattlage. Miss C. E.

Maltlage and Messrs. Harry A. Fishei,

A. W. Bissell and A. S. Lindsay of

New York, and West Bissell of Phila-

delphia. "^8^ Mrs. H. H. Burrougfis of

Brooklyn was hostess at bridge at the

Rangeley Lake house in aid of the

library fund, $150 being added as the

result. "^^ For the coming season

many improvements are planned, among

them the monster hotel which it is ru-

mored the Maine Central Railroad will

build. Numerous cabins will be added

to the equipment of the various hotels

and plans are already under way for

additions to the list of private owners.

"^^ .Mr L. B. Skinner of Drenedin,

Florida, will build a large bungalow on

the brow of Mingo Hill, and cottages

will be built for Messrs. Daniel P. Hayes

and Ralph Wolf, both of New York.

"^^ Mr. Daniel M. Bonney of New-

ton is adding a new camp to his string

of three located on the shore of Range-

ley Lake. "^S^ The season just ending

has been prophetic for the future, indi-

cating the growth in all sections. "SSsi?
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Mt. Kiaeo the Wilderness Gateway

H "Ho lor the Wilck'niess !"
is the slo-

gan at Moosehead Lake, the week bring-

ing the advance guard of the vast army
which will invade the territory during

the months to come. Providing accom-

modations for these visitors will be the

new Kineo annex which remains open

until early in November; the Kineo

store as usual, headquarters for outfit-

ting. "^^ Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Hen-
riques of Morristown were among
iitliers who left for West Branch waters

during the week. Messrs. Harrison

Fi-her, John H. O'Neil and S. J. Rear-

don of Xew York are making the Alle-

gasli trip. Mr. and Mrs. George E.

Marcus and Mr. Herman Marcus also

of the metropolis are in for a short

trip, "^g Mr. and Mrs. H. AI. Rey-

nold, and Messrs. C. A. Miner and

S. Q. Hamilton of New Haven. Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. S. Hook. Jr., and Mr. and

Mrs. Walter R. Leeds of Los Angeles,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Rittenhouse of Phil-

adelphia, and Mr. and Mrs. George A.

.Mcllroy of Jersey City are among other

late arrivals. ''^^ Returning campers

all report an abundance of large and
small game ; the presence of a fine bull

moose in the vicinity of Socatean stream,

near at hand, suggesting the possibilities

of those who choose to hunt close by.

"SS^ Fishing will be at its best through-

out the month, with the salmon "rips"

of Moose river the special attraction.

Cleanliness is Accuracy

11 The secret of accuracy, particularly in

ride and pistol, is a clean barrel and one

advantage of the old "patch" bullet is

at once apparent. Never let a gun
stand after use without cleaning

—

iii-rcr—and if left for any length of

time, swab with gun grease. Rust has

in all truth, been called a "disease"

and it's fatal. "^^ Clean from the

breech always, never from the muzzle

which is easily injured. .\ field cleaner

is all right for emergencies, but lollow

it up by using a cleaning rod and stop

only when soft white rags slmw no
stain. Then run an oiled rag through,
reaching every part, "t^ Some pow-
ders seem to protect shot gun barrels,
notably DuPont, but the same rule does
not, I believe, apply to rifle or pistol.

Many other powders produce the op|)o-

site effect. .Avoid them. "^^ !,, my
own belief a lubricated bullet means a
long-Iifed rifle or pistol barrel. "^^

Cottage Extensions at Belgrade

H Many visiters remain fur the clos-

ing weeks of the season at Belgrade
Lakes and with their departure will

come the hunters, for the section round-
about has long been famous for its

woodcock covers, among the best in the

state "^^ Bass fishing continues excel-

lent and the motorists are still finding

touring enjoyable. "^^ The coming
summer will witness many additions to

the list of private cottage owners as well

as extensions of the various sporting

camps which are growing in popularity.

Railroad Magnates at Poland Spring

\\ Interest of the week at Poland Spring

centered in the visit of directors of the

New England lines on Tuesday and

Wednesday as the guests of ^fr. E. P.

Ricker of the board. "^^ While arriv-

als have been few the closing of the big

hotel on October fifteenth, will find a

goodly company gathered, many (if

wdiom will remain through the nmntli

at the Mansion house, which is open

throughout the year and frequently

packed to its capacity during the winter.

Pinehurst's Mid^vinter Handicap

tl .\lth.nigh the dates of the sixth .An-

nual Midwinter Handicap Trap Shoot-

ing Tournament, scheduled at Pine-

hurst, North Carolina, for January 22-J5

are some months distant, one hears a

good deal alioui this event which for

class has no parallel in America.

The added money amounts to $2500.
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Informal Affairs at Mountain View
11 liifnnn.il .itCMirs ;irc- nmiiiling out the

most successful season in tlie liistory of

The Mountain View ; a season sig-

nificant as niarliing the fiftieth anniver-

sity of the opening of the hotel. "^^
Among the entertainment novelties was

an "arrested art" development competi-

tion in which the participants were

blindfolded and asked to make a black-

hoard drawing which the company was
called upon to designate by the proper

title. Just who had the most difficult

task it was hard to decide but the

result was no end of amusement. ""Sg^

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Wheeler were
at home at their cottage, pianoforte

solos of Mr. J. N. Harris and Mrs. .\.

F. Wheeler, vocal solos by Miss Grace

Rockwell and mandolin selections by

Mr. Robert J. Cairns contributing to

the pleasure of the evening, "^gi^

Twelve tables of bridge arranged by
Miss Maude Harris of Providence,

rounded out Monday evening plea.santly.

-Mr. Maynard T. Hazen wins the

sterling loving cup offered for the best

gross golf score of the season with a

card of seventy-two, while Mr. D. N.

Clark of Woodbridge, eighty-three

years of age last March, takes the net

trophy, "^gg The mi.\ed doubles tennis

champions are Mr. E. .Mkn Hill and
Miss Elsie Maguire, both of Philadel-

liliia. For the conn'ng season the addi-

tion of private cottages is being con-

sidered by the management, and a large

garage is to be built, "^g^

Outclasses Them All for Speed

H "The aeroplane hasn't anything on

the wild duck," remarks the wing shot,

"for a mile and a half a miTuite is the

bluebill's speed, and a slow second to the

canvass-back, teal, and broad-liill who
can negotiate pretty close to two miles a

minute! 'Sj^ The mallard and the

black duck are satisfied with fifty miles

per round of the hour band, but they

can push it up twenty-live or thirty per

cent if tbev wish.

"Don't rank the goose in the taxi-cab

class. Vou might think that he
couldn't get up. not to mention Hying,

but ninety or a hundred miles is his

average. Flying is business not pleas-

ure, with him and he's expert. You've
got liini when it conies to a quick start,

but that's all. Once going he's in Class

.\. but the whole bunch—the gunner
included—take off their hats to the

.Arkansas 'squealer.' He's got the

speed with a dragon fly knack of dodg-
ing, and 1 wouldn't dare to tell you
what I know he could make on a

straight away try for the cup. "S^ The
grouse is no slouch and he's quick at

the tape : the turkey can wing it some,

the dove is rather speedy, hut the web
foot has them all outclassed. "Sg^ Lead
'em ten feet and then some, when you
shoot, and shoot hard and straight

!"

Conserve the Natural Grouse Supply

1
".\ clever bird'- llie grciuse," remarks

the sportsman, "as all who have hunted

him know, passing field experience

down generation to generation, until it's

not as easy as it used to be to bag him.

"Sg^ But I wiinder if you've given

much thouglit to bis drumming? No
indeed, it isn't the love call, not a bit of

it, for he drums just as loudly in Au-
tumn as in Spring. long after the mat-

ing season's over. Like the rooster's

crow it's his hail to nioniing, serenade

to lady fair,, challenge to hated rival.

or cry triumphant. ''^I^

"Difficult to raise in captivity there is

little or no hope of restocking. Conserve

the natural supply. "SSS^ Many portions

of .\ew ICngland still abound with them.

Dexiile al least part of your time to

rabbits .iiid the sly woodcock. The
former yon can never hope to extermi-

nate, the latter it is doubtful if you can

preserve, running the gamut as he docs

from Xew Brunswick to Florida. "Sg^

In the grouse lies future sport for New
Englanders. "^gl^ Limit your bags this

fall, for with a little care, the supply

will hold for years.
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"^ FOX HUNT

il From Strike Cr

ING IN THE OLD DOMINION

I.

y to Death Gurgle Crafty Reynard Leads

Relentless Hounds a Merry Chase

^ I AW'OKI'l with a start to tiiul a firm hand upon my
shciuldcr and a tall, indistinct form hending over mc. "Sj^
"It's five o'clock, suh,"' said a familiar voice, and the door

closed sofll)'. "^^ Gazing through the window at the gray

dawn as the footsteps grew fainter on the staircase, 1 sud-

denly recalled that we had planned my first fox hunt and

rising, dressed hurriedly. Pulling on my riding boots and

buckling on my spurs, 1 made my way to the dining room,

joining my southern host who stood near the crackling fire.

"i^ Twenty wiry, alert hounds welcomed us. "i^ "We
breed for nose, speed and endurance tirst, last and always,

snh." said my host, "and I reckon these dogs are as well

liroken to voice and whip as the average pointer. 1 say

this witli some personal pride, suh, because I am my own
whip and master as the Co'nel was hefoh me. Every hound
is our own raising and we can trace the ancestry straight

back to the original pack brought from England w'hen the

family first settled here. It's the blood as tells, suh, in a

fox hound as in game cock, bird dog or saddle horse. Per-

sonal pride which develops the grit, confidence or conceit,

as you like, suh." '^^ .-\long a roadway bordered by aland-

scape weird in hoar frost we rode; uncertain light of wan-

ing moon and rising sun making a strangely mysterious

picture. Tails erect, responding to the mellow notes of the

horn with contented howls, the pack trotted on before until

Uirninir in at cover, they spread out fanlike, responding to

niaskr's encouraging "Star-rt 'er! Slar-rt 'er!" with impa-

tient whines. On we moved covering every rod of space

until a bit of swale was visible through the tree trunks. "^9^

Al tlie right a hound bayed uncertainly. The pack ceased

ranging; tense, alert, expectant, "^s^ "Ss^

Once more the distant hound gave voice, a second's sus-

pense, a more confident cry, and the musical ".\ou-ooo-oo-o
!"

"Sg^ "Harr-rk to 'er ! Harr-rk to Roxy !" broke forth the

clarion voice of master as he swung forward, close upon

the heels of the vanishing pack. ""S^ "Hoorah Ro.xy

!

Hoorah little dogs! Harr-rk to 'er!" was the cry which

Ooated back to me as my horse bounded forward. "^^ "A

running trail," called my friend as I reached his side, "and

.1 mighty good one. They'll have him up presently. Just

follow me." '°^^ .'\n(l follow I did with joy in my heart,

fnr the horse had long been my close companion. ''iOsS Past

tliree trunks we whisked, hanging limbs we dodged, fallen

trees we leaped, the music rising and falling as the hounds

u.irked llu- craftily 'iii'l trail with speed and systematic

accuracy, gathering scent from leaf and twig, grass and

bush ; here, there, everywhere—never duplicating. "Sj^
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Suddenly old John, circling far at llic loft, dallied away
with deep bellow, head erect, ''i^^ One brief nmnicnt we
drew rein to hark the pack still busy on the mazes of the

la-~t double, and the mad race was on. Close we ran wiih

streaks of light and shadow flitting past and the wild nuisic

in our cars. We were across a yawning ditch before I saw-

it and thundering through a scnii-clcaring. Swinging up ,i

hillside, we slid down into a swamp where .going was im-

possible, pulling up. distanced, while tlie nnn'nutr grew

fainter and fainter at the north until it ceased, .\lert we
waited and with the first faint sound nf the rcluin, galloped

.away to cut in. Over an open field, down .1 fine of cedar

trees, past a cabin, on through the barnyard and over a stiff

fence to the forest on the hillside beyond, and we were in

the midst of the tumult again. "^^ What a picture the pack

made thundering down an old road, bunched so that a blan-

ket would have covered them and shrieking like a calliope

!

Roxy's shrill note, Ruth's musical voice, and John's deep

bellow at times rising above, at others blending in. but

always giving character. "^^ A moment fmly ami we were

on again. Turning sharply from the road we swung down a

wooded ravine, across a patch of lowdand. through a creek,

.mil up a steep hillside to dense cover Httered with fallen

tree trunks and overgrown with vines, which we could not

enter. Round and round went the pack, now in hot pursuit,

now uncertain. Reynard was making the most of the

short respite. '°^^ Suddenly a wee dark object swept from

the woods far up at the right, and slunk across the open of

the hillside, creeping from cover to cover towards a group of

pines. Interestedly I watched its progress, unmindful of

the fact that the play was the trump card of our desperate

quarry, until my friend's clear voice gave the thrilling

sight cry. Busily at work deep in cover, the dogs heard it

not. Galloping closer, huntsman harked the pack again.

The baying sank to an echo. Once more the call rang out

and as we thundered up the hillside, the hounds broke cover,

yelping with delight. '^^ Picking up the hot trail they

swung into the grove, making the welkin ring. '^^sS^

Faster grew the pace, louder the cry; round and round,

hither and thither. Now with the pack we rode, now

some distance away, sighting the tired fox several times,

confident that every double was his la.st. "^^ Then the

music suddenly rose to a scream of triumph and I found

myself in the midst of the glowing eyed, ((uivering lippeil

demons. ,\ few rods ahead, tongue out. muscles knotted in

death frenzy, toiled the fox. As on a treadmill, we r.m.

the distance intervening ebbing and flowing. ''Sg^ Then

with a burst of speed, John sprang forward and Miapjied.

"ig^ Turning sharply Reynard braced himself and ni|i|)cd

back. "Sg^ A moment later the pack was upon him ,nid the

music faded in the death gurgle. '^^ In fancy once ag.iiu

1 hear the requieiu in mellow notes of hunter's horn

!

§
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'"Neath Hunter'9 Mooii"^Conclu8ion
slack wire pcrforiiiance, dressed as a

Chinaman. "^9^ Presently he calmly

proceeded to undress upon the wire

much to the horror of many, but the

uneasiness changed to admiration when
he stood forth resplendent in pink

tights, "^i^ Mr. Rones was at his best;

cnd.s. interlocutor, chorus. He not only

asked but answered his own jokes and

rattled the clappers while he played a

triangle with one foot, a bass drum
with the other and a harmonica with his

mouth ; the hit of the evening the intro-

duction of the modern daffodil: "If

Temperance Town should fall would

(iillctte Razor?" "S^ 'Mid the vocifer-

ous demands for an encore, a huge cur-

tain was stretched across the stage and

"warascope" moving pictures rounded

out the evening, interspersed with songs

by Maudic and conmicnt by Profes-

sor Hobo, but best of all, solace for the

ills of mankind in tlie shape of Dr.

Quack's marvelous cures. Catarrh tubes

were first produced: witl\ Ihc main

recommendation that tlierc was nothing

else on the market like tliem ; a sure

cure in thirty days, and the banisher of

nervous headaches in three minutes.

Regular price fifty cents, but to intro-

duce the goods, it was sold at thirty-five.

Young men passed tlirough the audi-

ence allowing inspection with such mar-

velous results that a single inhalation

often sold half a dozen tubes. Appar-

ently everybody had a nervous head-

ache for which all found immediate re-

lief, and the quarters and dimes rapidly

multiplied into dollars. "^^ Toothache

cure was ne.\t : regular price fifteen

cents, special price ten, three for a

quarter. Nobody happened to liave a

toothache, but Professor Hobo's sug-

gestion that it was "like life insurance;

a good thing to have in case of an

emergency," lowered the bountiful

stock very perceptibly. Corn plasters,

aseptic tooth paste, lightning liniment,

and magic salve intervened between

blood purifier, kidney pills, and indiges-

tion tablets until fourteen remedies in

all had been introduced ; the climax

coming in a special offer of $2.50 for

the lot which practically doubled the

supply of previous buyers. "^1^ There

was no telling when opportunity would

come again. "^H^ Winter lay before.

.\ "laughable farce" with Maudie in

the dual role of Sappho and Marguerite,

concluded the programme and Temper-

ance Town walked home under the

Hunter's moon with happiness in its

heart, "i^ The spirit of Fall is in the

air, grim Winter waits beyond ; yel

Temperance Town rejoices. "^^ You
feci it on the silent streets, in tne busy

store, at the post-office rendezvous,

round the Tavern office circle ; a glad

something written on every face, joyous

as a placid lake basking in the .August

sunlight. "Sg^ Thus the returning sports-

man finds the northwoods village and,

likewise, goes his way rejoicing! ""^i^

—Herbert L. Jillson.

Just an Endurance Race!

H "Bunny rabbit would be no match for

hounds if he had a head," declares the

trainer, "and a lot of us can study him

to advantage. "S^ He's a notion that

life's a forty-yard dash; but it isn't;

jusi .111 ciiiliir.iiice race, that's all."



It's 'Most as Easy to Prepare an Outing Meal

With Heinz Foods as to Eat It!

No fussing and stewing— no i?£'-

/in:\. Tlie work has been done for

you in Heinz Pure Food Is.itcliens.

'I'lie foods and relishes come to

vou just as pure and delicious as

when freshly put up—and you've

only to open
the packages

and serve. One Heinz 57 Varietiesday you may
want toserve

Heinz fiaktui Beans smoking hot.

That means a few minutes heating

in the tin. Another time you can

serve them cold.

Heinz Cooked Kraut with pork
in tins is also a convenience. Readv

to serve and very daintv and ap-

petizing.

Heinz Peanut Butter is just the

thing for out-of-door meals—great

for sandw'iches. Heinz Tomato
Ketchup—you can't well be with-

out that, and
Heinz Pickles

(Sweet and
Sour) and
Heinz Select

.

Olives are needed appetizers. Al-

most everybody hasasweet tooth, so

Heinz Strawberry Preserves, Apple
Butter, and Currant Jelly are most
appropriate. Heinz57 Varietiesaie

sold by leading grocerseverv where.

H. eJ. Heinz Company
Member of Association for the Pratnation of Purity in Foods



^MAPLF.WOOD
HOTEI-

>^/^ COTTAGES^
w/ziri: MoiwrAM^

'

Maplewood Hotel and Cottages

The Golf, Social, Automobile and Scenic Center

of the White Mountains. Pine ISHole (lolf

Course. Tennis Courts, Casino,

Oarage, Livery

MAPLEWOOD HOTEL, High-Class House for 400 Guesls

MAPLEWOOD INN, for 150 Gue^s

June to October

Ff>r hifttrrnutian tuldn'ss

LEON If. CILLEY. Manager

Railway Station and Telegraph Office

Maplewood (Bethlehem)New Hampshire



Wear Well

Shoot Well
and

Handle Well

PARKER GUNS
Wear well because they are made of the best material by the most skillful craftsmen.

Shoot well because they hold the charge compactly together at extreme ranges.

Handle well because the greatest attention has always been |iaid to the distribution

of wood and metal, to insure perfect balance and the most symmetrical ontlinc.

'Pwenty-bore Parkers have set the pace for small bores in America, and are growini;

in popularity every year with the most jjrogressive sportsmen.

Kor further information regarding guns in gauges ranging from S to 2,S, .Address

\. Y. Salesrooms
32 Warren Street PARKER BROS.. Meriden, Conn.

^'f¥tf

(f'4f4^

LEWANDOS
Cleansers

Dyers

Launderers
TRADE MARK

BUNDLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

Work left at any of our Shops can be delivered at any other shop

Gowns Cleansed and Relinished Properly

Shops : Huston \ I 7 Temple Fl.tce

I 2S4 Boylston Street

New York, 557 Fifth Avenue
Philadelphia. 1633 Chestnut Street

Albany, Rochester, Washington, Bridgeport, New Haven, llaitford. Providence, Newport.

Springlield, Worcester, Watertown. Cambridge. Koxlniry. I.ynn. Salem. Portland

"YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"



NEW CASTI.E-BY-THE-SEA

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE

The Huh of the Ideal Tour to Maine and
White Mountain Resorts

Xo hotel on the New England Coast is more notable for beauty of

location, attractiveness of surroundings, perfection of service,

class of patronage and social prominence than

HOTEL WENTWORTH
l-'.very facility for outdoor sport anil recreation, l-'ine golf course,

superb tennis courts, yaciiting, fishing, still and surf ixithing, well

equipped garage under competent supervision, and splendid livery.

Music by symphony orchestra.

WENTWORTH HOTEL COMPANY
H. >y. VRIEST. Manager

WINTER: HOTEL CAROLINA: '''nfhuust. n. c
OpeiiN nccember 1st



Famous for Quality
and Delicious Flavor

THEY ALWAYS GI\ E

Rare
Satisfadtion

S. S. PIERCE CO.

OVERLAND CIGARS

DELICIOSOS
BOQLJET
l_OMDF?ES

F= LJ R I "TA (SJOS
F=E:FeF=^E:c-ro£

I IMVEINJCI B1_E

The Leading Hotels



BETHLEHEM, N. H

THE WHITE HILLS

THE SUM/VIER GOLF CENTER
OF NEW ENGLAND

Superb 6,000 = Yard Course

and New Country Club House

Motoring;, Ridin.ij, I)ri\inj?,

Hountaiii Climbinj^, Tennis,

Baseball, Etc,

Twenty Hotels, Hundreds
of Cotta.<,!;es

THE IDEAL LOCATION IN
AMERICA'S SWITZERLAND

For liooklets— Address

BOARD OP TRADE or COUM KV CLUB



CRAWFORD HOUSE

While Mountains, N. H.

€1 Famous as the Gateway to the
T White Hills, Crawford Notch is

now a State Reservation or Natural
I'a.k.

•T Equally famous is the Crawford
" House, with its unrivalled location

at the very entrance to this woiidei-

ful scenic panorama.

TENNIS OOLF FISHIINO

lUirrn ll;ii-k Mountain (liniliin^

CUISINE UNSURPASSED

WIIMTER Hamilton Hotel -BERMUDA

WILLIAM A. BARRlIN
Manager

The BALSAMS
Dixvillc Molch, N. H.

A charming hotel in a wonc'erfully

beautiful spot in the W hiie Moun-
tain region. Pure, dry. invigorat-

ing air. Property of 3000 acres.

Hunting, tishing, tennis, canoeing,

camping. Glorious outdoor life,

t'limate especially relieving to hay
fever patients. Every comfort
provided for guests. E.\cellent

cuisine. Orchestra. Write for

illustrated prospectu.s

CHAS. H. GOIII.D. Manager

Dlxvilk- Nolth. N. H.

IIM A CLASS BY TM E IVlSE l_V ETS

E. & E. SPECIAL NO. 1

Turkish Cigarettes

Siu.h tine Tobacco

—

Such a perfect Blend

—

Such unusual Smoothness

—

Will be a Revelation to You

Cedar Boxes of 100, $3.00

Cardboard Boxes of 10, 30o

On Sale at the Leading Resorts

ESTABROOK & EATON, Boston, Mass.
211 NA/ASMIIMCSTOISJ STREET



BRETTON

WOODS
III the Heart of the W hite

Mountains of New Hampshire
at the Apex of The Ideal Tour.
Queen of all Summer and
Fall Resorts

Goli, Tennis,

Horseback Riding

;inil the

Glorious Freedom oi the Hills

(Flt^ IHiniut Wasbtuytmi
Open until Oifoher 21st

WM. S. KENNEY, Manager

Open until October 1st

D. J. TRUDEAU, Manager

Post Office: Brctton Woods, N. II.



iiounialn View louse

WHITEFIELD, N. H.

^<n^

^ (rreatly eiilargetlforseason

of 1912. Steam heat. Pri-

vate bath rooms, electric

lights. Golf links. Accom-

modates 250 guests

-;o5-

W. F. DODGE & SONS

Sunset Hill House

SIGAR HILL, \. H.

-M>^

U Eminently situated and
commanding one of the finest

views in the whole White

Mountain region. Accom-

modates 300 guests

-^04-

BOWEN & HOSKINS CO.

Poland Water

Famous the World Over-
Its Reputation Based on
Unequalled Merit

Bottled at the Spring by

HIRAM RICKER & SONS CO.
South Poland, Maine



WAUMBEK
"Queen of the Hills"

The Beauty Spot ot ttie Wliite Mountains

.IKFFhRSOlV, 1\EW HAMPSHIRE

^ Your siiniiner motor lour incomplete without a trip

tlirouf^li this delightful section

^ The golf center of the White Mountains and its finest

Championship course

RIDING DRIVING FISHING TENNIS
COTTAGE LIFE

Charles V. Murphy, Manager



The BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

fl Finest all Season Fishing

to be Had in the World-
Black Bass, Trout, Salmon,

Perch and Pickerel. Splen-

did Nine-Hole Golf Course,

Beautifully kept. Fine Ten-

nis Courts. Completely
equipped Garage and Livery

CHAS. A. HILL & SOINJ

Rangmiiy LaKe noose

Rangeley Lakes, Maine

<1 One of the Finest Ap-

pointed Resort Hotels in the

State. Center of the Best

I'rout and Salmon Fishing.

Golf, Tennis, Music, Boat-

ing, Bathing, and .Autoing.

Write for Booklet that will

tell Vou all about it.

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

RICHMOND. VA.

THE MOST
MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

IN THE SOUTH

El]ROPEA\ PLAN

Ideally situated in the most tiesirable section of Richmond

Every comfort for the Tourist, every convenience for the

Traveling Man
Rooms single and en suite, with and without bath

For handsomely illustrated booklet and reservations, address

THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Virginia

O. F. WELSIGER, Mananer



The New Profile House

White Mountains
This new hotel, with twenty private cottages, comprises one

of the largest and best equipped of leading summer resorts in

the country. The unexcelled location makes it desirable for

season and transient guests, and most attractive for automobilists,

being extensively patronized by them.

The estate of the hotel company, comprising six thousand
acres of land, extends for nine miles through the Franconia

Notch, making a magnificent preserve which includes many
objects of rare picturesque beauty and interest. Miles of shady
woodland paths and well kept roads invite one to exhilarating

walks and pleasant drives.

i'he Profile golf links and tennis courts are among the finest

in the country.

THE FLUME HOUSE
This restful summer house, five miles from the Profile House,

and under the same ownership, is located at the southern extremity

of Franconia Notch, and but a short distance from the famous

Flume. It is conducted in a most liberal and pleasing manner,

and to accommodate the early and late motorists the house

remains open from June 15 to October 15. The visitors will tind

here a comfortable inn and a well kept garage.

PROFILE and FLUME HOTELS COMPANY
C. H. GREKNI.KAF. President

D. B. PLl'MKR. MaiuiKcr

CITY HOTEL: THE VEIMDOIVIE: BOSXOIM



Dartmouth and Newbury Streets

BOSTON

FOR BOTH TRANSIENT ANU
PERMANENT GUESTS

Known throughout New England

for its unexcelled cuisine

Its apartments of two to five rooms

with bath appeal particularly to

families who are planning to spend

a long or short time in iJoston

Rates furnished upon application

ifintrl WuD^iuar^

Broadway at 55th Street

NEW YORK

Refinement combined with perfect

hotel conditions. Tarticularly choice

Suites, at attractive prices

T. D. GREEN

^ppwn" _

1% t : i

THE ROYAL RALIVI, Kort IVIyers, Fla.
The Ideal Winter
Recreation Resort Summer Address; F. H. ABBOTT. Mer.. The Uplands

bp;thlf,hem NEW h.\mi".shirp:



You will still find America's greatest com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water—
Moosehead Lake—and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is the

Nrut iHmmt IKiurn '^mtiir

a splendid hotel accommodating over 500
guests and offering every comfort, con-

venience and luxury of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. We furnish guides, canoes,

camping outfits and supplies on request.

Let us send you our 1912 illustrated

booklet ?

RICKER HOTEL COMPANY
C. A. JUDKINS, Manager

KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE



FOSS CHOCOLATES:

^ bye 1cm
toll

PREMIERE & QUALITY
ON S.\l K i:\ KRYWHKRE

Pine

Grove
Springs

Hotel
Lake Spofford, N. H.

Liiic of New Hampshire's Most

Delightful Resorts

Every opportunity for out-ilour

life; perfection in service and

cuisine. hor booklet address;

BRADBURY F. CUSHING

Manager

COTILLION FAVORS
Large Assortment of Hats, Cos-

tumes, Oddities and Imported
Novelties. Real French Serpentine

and Confetti. Write for Samples
for Selection

MARKS & MYER IMPORTATION COMPANY

II West 20th Street, New York

ORIENTAL CONDENSED COFFEE

"Especially for the Woodsman ""

"One spounful makes a cupful"

"25c a bottle making 20 cups"

ORIENTAL TEA CO., Boston, Masb

C. R. CORWIN COMPANY
Commission Merchants

Batchelder & Snyder Company

Slaughterers

Poultry Dressers ami

Butter Makers
Officf and Stores

55. 57. 59. 61 and 63 Blackslone Street

BOSTON, MASS

.\Nr> IIEAI.EKS IN

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game
Hotel and Restaurant Supplies a Specialty

Basement, 2 Faneuil Hall Market. South Side

BOSTON. MASS

THE S. L. CROSBY CO.
Taxidermies

and

Sportsmen's Supplies
Rifles and Shot tluns for rent, Licenses for sale

tSd Exchange Street

BANGOR, MAINE

MORANDI- PROCTOR CO.

Cooking Apparatus
HQK

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Institutions

and Steamboats

48-50 Union Street BOSTON, MASS



Sunshine Biscuits

Have real sunshine literally

baked into them

'I'hey are baked like all Sunsliine Ijiscuits in white

tile ovens on the top Hoor of our Wonclerful Sunshine

Bakery—away up in the fresh air and sunshine

Attractive vacation packages protected against

weather ihanges

American Style Biscuits

English Style Biscuits

Whole Wheat Wafers

Sugar Wafers

!uy when on vour vacation and when at hnine

I'he leading: resort hotels serve them

JoosE-WiLES Biscuit (ompany

Bakers ot Sunshine Biscuits

BOSXOM

LRBJe'iB



The Toppy,
Tasty Toast

Food science has taught us that there is much body-

building nutriment in the whole wheat grain which

we do not get in white flour. The only question is

how to make the whole wheat grain digestible. That

problem has been solved in the making of

TRISCUIT
the shredded whole wheat wafer— ideal for camp. It

is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded, com-

pressed into a wafer, and baked—the maximum of

nutriment in smallest bulk. Many people prefer it

to ordinary bread toast. Heated in the oven to

restore its crispness it is delicious for luncheon, or for

any meal, with butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

"THE TOAST OF THE TOWN"

THE SBKEDOED WBEAT COMPANY NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK
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A *>'NORTH GAROUNA - j
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Tl

Fouodcd br Jamu W. TufM iTlie Winter
Out-door I_ilfe Center

of A.nneriea
Free from climatic extremes and offering all the invigorating

qualities of the wonderful climate found only in the dry, sandy,

LoDgleaf Pine region of North Carolina—"The Land of Sunshine"

The only resort in the United States having

Tliree 18-Hole Golf Courses
(A fourth in process of construdlion)

Perfectly maintained and generally conceded to rank with the

best. Here the United North and South Amateur Golf Cham-
pionship and three other tournaments of national importano*

are held annually

Important Trap Shooting »< Tennis Tournaments

Fifty Thousand Acre Shooting Preserve

and Kennels. Fine Saddle Horses

Livery and Garage

is a private estate about ten miles square. It

_has an altitude of 700 feet above sea level.

Complete and perfect equipment: Dairy,

Market Garden, abundant Pure Water

is the only resort in America from which
^CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSOLUTELY
'EXCLUDED

TliroBgh PDllman Service—One Night Irom New York

Boston and Cincinnati via Sealward Air Line

rOUS lOTELS AND 52 COTTAGES UNDEB ONE MANAGEMENT

Hotel Carolina Sir?rlr.''^%^;.i;St?.£

For information, booklet, or tournament schedule address

UONAM TUrrS. OWNEI w
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